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"AUGUST SALE-HERE."
-different from ANY OTHER sale-it's RICHER with bar^
gains! Deliveries free-or goods held till wanted. So
'twont pay you to put off buying any longer-cash or easy
terms.

The Bedroom Suits for $18.49
Wore »37-tuey'r.llb.ral ln ilu,f legant In looki-aone Is antlqu. oak.goWen finish.

Thin $15.49 This $27.69-was $35 This $18.75

—In Golden Oak,
swell front mir-

? r
r> °n"n" h .TVf

pluto, W u #30.

—Done in French tapestry,
»»«1» •>«"% corded, fringl
<d deeply.

-Ofiolld oak, triple mir-
ror back, a small •well
front draweri—* $26
Board.

This for $9.75Carpets? See!
26c. yard for Cotton Chain Ingrains."
Sic, yd. for All-wool Super Ingalns. 38c. yd.
for Extra Heavy Brussels. 45c . yard
for ft Good Brussels.

Mattings, 9c,
12c, 15c , 19c , 23c , 29c to 60c. yard Q
for the Chinese, and 15c., 19c, 25c , 50c* A golden oak—new In
to 75c. for Japanese. iSffl!?1**"" l

This for $9.75—was $13

The Automatic Wlckless
Blue Flame Cablntt Oil Stove—not only
the world'* greatest but eafeot makcl
Steady, powerful flame. Dropped prices
now on all hot weather Stoves—" Insur-
ance " Gasoline Stoyei a t $5.86—Vapor
6 to vet a t $2.85, and lot! of other uig
Taluci—but call quick t

—A deeply tufted, broad and Mini-
ble Couch—heavy fringe.

All Refrigerators
left on the floor to go at
any price.

Brad for catalogue. Mall ordera promptly filled. Fr.« delrrerle*,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1\ Market St.,
LOW PKICES-EASY TEEMS. J fj N* t t t p l a I l e s t i

Nota first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580. doods delivered Free to any par t of S t a t e

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

OPEN
TODAY

CLOSING OH
SATURDAYS
AT
12 NOON
DURING

. AUGUST
No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere,

FREE DELIVERIES.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY. OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.

L 707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.
n-nauS

QEWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Ufflca over The Qeo. Richard's Co.'s Store

DOVER N. J.

F)R. R.A.BENNETT,
U OOB. GOLD AND OHEBTNOT BTB.

DOVER, N. J.
18 to 9 A, M.

OiriOK HOURB i 1 to 8 P. M.
I 7 to 8 F. II.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AHD BOLIDITOH IN CHANCEBY

Office in the Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LTON'S STORE, DovEit, N. J

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'fllce on Blackwell streBl, opposite
MethodlBt Episcopal Church

( 8:30 to 10:S0 A. M.
Office hours 1 1:00 to 3.00 r . M.

I 0:30 to 8:00 P. M.
MVKR, • - NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BtilOKWKLIj STREET, NEAH WARUEN

DOVER, N. J.

(8:30 to 0:80 A. M.
OFHOB HOURS U to 2:30 r. M.

(T to 8:30 p. u .

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIB CUTTING SALOOS

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETB,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely rollttod in a neat

manner. Ladloa' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J | J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. OAnPONTIll AND

N«»ols, solid or built up. Blair rnlla of all (lm«n-
« raw worked, ready to pu t up """ ' ""> u n l L

>I"IQSS. ArchlteturalWoodTurnlnB \
Jin Hiwunt. PIOUB and specification!! Mrnlsli

unicmrad shop, Bln«kwi;ll Htroet. . „
DOVISH, MEW JLHBhi

^[ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBIilO BCH00L8

OtTFIOE-BLACKWELL BT., DOVER, N. •

HOURS : » A. u. to 12 M. every Saturday

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All |klnds of Mason Work and Joblito
Promptly attended to. . , „„„

Ofllco and rcsldonro
eiy. 33 GUY BTHEE

THESE SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. AUOUST i8 th , iptli and » l s t .

How much is a Quarter
- — o f a Dollar Worth?
i. . -i will hiiv Tin in the KLONDIKE it's worth only a bag or salt; in CHINA it will

^'TtllZT, i Kwo "hmorcintme p.aces in ,he same L n fhan others, for it wili buy
Z e "worU m e aTlEHMAN'S than at any other grocery or meat market in Dover. If you doubt il,
"ad the qua" er' worths in this ad. and then QUIETLY compare with your store book or what you pa,J.

5 lb. Ginger Snaps

25 Cents
$i worth stamps

free

25 Candles

25 Cents
i worth stamps

free

3 bottles IO cent
Root Beer

our own brand
25 Cents

$1 worth stamps free

6 bars Tar Soap
25 Cents

$i worth stamps
free

Parlor Matches
200 in a box
25 Cents

1 worth stamps frco

-SJS.SBS.ja
choke

j 28l $ c
Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

nyi lb. sack best
XXXX FLOUR

60 Cents
$i worth stamps

Bromo Seltzer

10 Cts. bot.
11 worth stamps

free

2 packages
R-I-P-A-N-S

10 Cents
$i worth stamps

free

15 Cents
81 worth stamps free

our brand Vanilla or
Lemon Extract

•S Cents
II worth stamps free

2 packages whole

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

25 Cents
worth stamps freo

ll co , _ _ „ _ ^ —
:—i „,, p luhurv's Vltos, Grape Nuts, Peanut Butter. Entire Wheat Flour, Imported and Domestic

We carry in stock P,Usb^ V bid Saratoga. Old Crow, Old Hermitage, Mt. Vernon, Martell and Hen-

5 a ? S l . Port, and DuffLny .t modera.ely low prices.

The celebrated Labelle Brand Pickles come in quart size bot-

tles, your choice of Gherkins, Mixed Pickles or Chow Chow. The

goods are all warranted for their superior quality. Regular price

30c. bottle, but as a special and to hurry you along with your stamp

books we will sell for 25 cents a bottle and one dollar's worth of

stamps FREE. :

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
• • ._ *__ fi..-«naia muAnrfl nlrLnh Si.fin Purp t?nrlr nn*l

iitilSii
Monogram Pure Ryu, ioy«a
St. Jullen Claret, Lottie >sc>
Pure Rye Whiskey, 5 ytarjold, q t . . 75c.
flood Ry. Whlikoy.qt 51":.

Pure Rock a
Holland uin
F h U

Rye..
Holland uin
French UranUy
Jamaica Kum
Apple Whiskey

50c
and
75c

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office " I T 6 Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE-MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

MPORTANT MATTERS ACTED UPON

T MONDAY XIGUPS MJiKTINO OF
THE COMMON COUNCIL.

tticomnioiidatloii time Town r u r c h a n o
Dovoi* "Wntor Conitiauy'H r i i i n t lov
HjiiO.OOO Adoptoil, Sub.fuct t o Ap-
proval by CItlzons of Dovor—S"i>t.
I>u Pi iy ' s J ' l 'oposltlon I11 R e t u n l to
ltullilliifj; of Proposed VIutliictH an a
Quid P ro Quo for New Stnllon Ko-
Joctod—Pctlt lous, I tepor ts , o t c , olo.

Two tnattors of prime Importance were
•tod ujjon at Monday night's regular monthly

'ouneil meeting. Ono related to tho pro-
toned now Htation, which tho E R A referred
o in a rwont issue as l>elng " Jni^rHiiectlve,1

iid which 011 Monday night may bo said to
liuvo reuched tho "vfliilsbing point;" anil
tho otlior related to the public water supply,

regard to which Recorder Bearing, as
liairmnn of the Committee on Fire, Lamps
mi Watyr, made a recoinnieiidatiou which,
' adapted l>y the pooplo of Dover, to whom
; wilt ho HUbmittcrt for adoption or rejection,
ill nmrk a departure, for Dover, In the di-

'oction of municipal ownership of public
itilities.

Tho report of tho eomniittco follows :
The F!ro, Lamp and Water Committee,

.fteru careful inveHtiRation of a water supply
or the town, would respectfully report as
-ho uimnlmnuR opinion of tlio Committee:

i'Ht: That Dover should own its water
upply in ordor to control tho quality nf tlio
uter and furnish it to tho citizens at tlio
tost possible coHt,
We now pay the Dovor 'Water Company

;;J,015 for fire hydrants and a large portion
tf the town is without firo protection. To
upply the unprotected portion a t tile same

rate would cost at least $1,500, more, or about
$4,!i00 in all, which for fire purpose alone

ould much more than pay the iutoreat on
ho cost of a water plant that would supply
;ho wholo town with good and wliole-omo

ntor.
Bccoiid: A sufllcient gravity supply is not

vnliable at a cost that would be wine to
ncur; tho interest on tho differenco between
.ho cost of BUCII a supply and a pumping
itatiou would moro than pay the operating

poiiKos of a pumping station.
Third; A pumping plant from artesian
elltt would furnish water at the faucet in us

UI'O a condition as it comes from the welln
nil undoubtedly can be obtained in abund-
nce und not as liable to contauiiuatiou an

water from other sources,
Fourth: Tho present water Bupply, pro

idiug it could bo purchased a t a reasonable
iriceandput in proper condition, could ho
itilizod as far as the quantity wouli admit
n connection with a pumping plant; tho ad
litional atipply to be obtained from artesian
wells and used, not only in connection wit!)
the present system where it now extends, but
would supply all parts of the town.

In comidoration of these facts, tbo commit-
too would recomiuuud that an of tor of $-10,000

o made to tho Dover Water Company for
tho water works frco and clear, and that tho
Water Company 1«3 given thirty days to ac-
:opt or I'ujeet theoll'er,and rm HOBO they-do
lot accept in tbo time stated, to proceed to
trcctn pumping station sullluiont to supply
;ho town in all its parts.

I. W. SHAKING, )
JULIUS HAIIIHOUBE, J-Commlttee,
C. H. BENBUIOT, )

Upon the conclusion of tlio reading of the
'orogoing Recorder Soaring moved tlie adop-
.ion of tho following resolution :

RESOLVED, That the Mayor lw authorized
^oifor the Dover Water Company $-10,000
for their present water plant, said ofier to in-
clude all tho property and water rights of
Bald company, and to bo delivered freo and
clear of all incumbnmces. Thia offer to bo
accepted within thirty days by said company.
Tlio ahnvo ofTer Ja made subject to it" ap-
proval by a vote of tho citizens of the Town
if Dover at an election to be called for that
lurposo.
Tho motion to adopt was seconded by Coun-

cilman Bonodict anil when Mayor Beach
asked "Any roraarkB V Recorder Searing
took tbo iloor to Bay;

" Tho commttteo has gone over the ground
thoroughly and Is satisfied that tlio present
plant can ho made available if put in proper
coudition. I t is very far from It a t present.
The committe considers it only fair to make
,n oit'er of what the plant is worth for by
...,,...„ - rlll avoid tlio tearing up
if tho streets. I t will be much easier to uti-

A Young Lud's Fa t a l Fal l ,
Morris Clinton Anderson, aged about

twelve years, fion of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo
(Vnderson, was instantly killed by a foil from

treBtle a t Hibernia on Tuesday. Anderson
md a number of playmates were playing
iear tho store when they discovered a 1K©'E
lost on a nearby trestle. Being dared to
enture near the nest, Anderson accepted the
1 dure » anil started to walk over the trestle.
le bad not proceeded far when he stepped
in a rotten plank, which broke hi two in the
middle, throwing the boy through the trestle.
He caught hold of one of the croBapiceces and
called for help. A Hungarian who saw the
boy1 started to' nte fuftlstance, but before- he
•ould reach Anderson the boy's bands Blipped
from the beam and lie fell on a pile of rocks
about thirty feet below. Several people saw
the lad fall and ran to him, but found that he
was dead. Upon examination it was found
mt the boy's Tiack and neck were broken by
ID fall. Justice of the Peace James H.

Sanders, of Rockaway, who was notified,
icted as coroner and issued the burial permit,

ize tho present supply than to put in au en-
tirely now system. Tho existing pipes aro
thirteen years yours old and BO much of their
life is gone. While the Dover Water Com-
pany claims that tbo plant cost more yet
$1(1,000 is all tbat tho plant Is worth today."

There was 110 further discussion and when
tho question was put all present voted "aye."
Tlio absentees wore Coimcilinoii Founlman
ami Buck.

Tho matter of tho proposed new station
was brought up by tho reading, by Town
Clerk pro tern. G. C. Hlnchmai), of the fol-
lowing communication :

HOIIOKEN, N. J., August?, 1809.
To the Honorable Mayor and Council, Dover,

N.J.
UKNTLKMEN—AS I promised in my pleas-

ant interview with you last Thursday oven-
ing, I herewith enclose bluo-prlnt showing
tlio proposed layout of the Improvements at
your station.

The Lackawnnna Company is willing and
hereby proposes to build the improvements as
shown heroon, including a first-class htotio
pa&ionger Btation, if your city will undertake
to build tho two viaducts called for, anil take
care of the damages done abutting property
by their construction, should any such dam-
ages bo forwarded.

Very respectfullp yours,
RAYMOND DUFUY, Superintendent..

Immediately upon tho reading of this let-
T, Alderman McDavit moved that tho

proposition 1» declined, but Mayor Beach
said that tho motion was promature, and no
Alderman McDavit renewed it later on, when
it was passed by tho unanimous voto of the
members present.

The report of Chief James S. Melick, of tho
Fire Department, made mention of the roceni
flro in tho lumber shed of tho Dovor Lumber
Company and recommended tbat tlio reward
oilorod by tho Board of Uudorwriters for tin
irreat and conviction of tho alleged incon-

diuries bo supplemented by a reward to bo
red by tliu Town of Dovor. This recom-

mendation was not acted upon. Chief Melick
further roported tho election of Olaf Borg to
membership in Engine Company No, 1, which
election brings the total ineinborsliip up to
(XI, which is ttio limit, and tlio dropping from
membership in Vigilant Engine Company
No. 3, of Hurry Case, T. J. Stephens and
John Lynch, ull of whom havo removed from
low ik.

Marshal Hngnn's report told of twelve ar
rests for divers offenses and $,15.2(111! flues
collected, out of $ 10,75 imposed.

Police Justice Gugo reported having dls
posed of nino complaints, which netted MM)
in Runs iiinl costs.

These mutters wore referred to tlio Street
Committee with power: A petition by F. V,
Birch for permission to remove Lbo frame
bulldinga a t pi-u.Huut on tlin prciK.weri site foi
tlio niv.v post ofllco; a riquflst l y J. W
linker for pormiftsimi to trim slitide trees ii

Continued on fourth page.

To Jtet tor tho Service .
Division SujHirlntendent Raymond DuPuy,

f the Delaware, Lackawanna and \Ventarn
ail road, is rei>orted as saying :
" I t in the intention of the company to
uKlruct a third track between Uoboken

ind Summit, and, jxiKHihly, a little further
the road, so tliut we can provide an

tHH train service. We find tbat the
patrons of the road are in favor of such a

>rvi(w during the rush bourn,
" We OISD propose to eliminute grade high-

way crossings. These grade erodings may
•o eliminated within a year, and perhaps it

lltulin iDtiger, but it will 1K< (l<>uo. The
ouipuny rines not favor grade cro&siugB any
ioro thun do the people who live along the
oad.

" It will take some time before we can get
he third track in operation. We will proba-
ily eximrieuce some difllculty in obtaining
he right of way along the line. 'When we
lave a start wo can push the work until it is
lompleted.

"The third track will be used exclusively
>y express trains, running east between inid-
ight nnd noon, and trains running west
letweon noon and midnight."

Fatal Stabbing Affray.

The saloon of Edward Osborne, near Prank-
in Furnace, was on Thursday afternoon of

it week tbe scene of a Btabbiug affray which
•osulted in tho death on Sunday night, of
'eter Morris, an employee of the New Jersey
line and Iron Company. Edward Morris, a
irother of Peter Morris, received two deep
uts in the right breast and one in the left
ireast, while a Htrauger from Scran ton, who
ook part in the fight on the side of tbe Mor-
•Is brothers, received two deep cuts in the
leek. The trouble arose over the refusal nf
k>hn Sagaetlca and Joseph Danke, two Hun-
;ariaus, to share their pail of beer with the
lorrls brothers and tho Scranton man.
when tbe dispute arose Hagastica ran from
le yard, where he and Danko were drinking

Iheir beer, into the Baloon. Tbe Morris
jrotbers, after overpowering Danke, helped
;beuiseIveB to the Hungarians' beer. The
;>roprietor of the Baloon told Bagoatica to go
utund help his partner or they would kill
tunko. SfigaBtlca took \m knife from his
:>ocket and ran outside, attacking tbe Mor-
rises, Peter was stabbed in tbe neck, tho
ivind-pipe being severed.

HOVJUIS JUiFlCAT JiJSWTOlfH.

JIG Score at CIOHO ot au Excellent
(jiamo ii—l.

Tbe Dover base ball club, with some twenty
ooters, journoyed to Newton on Saturday
ind in an exciting game defeated the Newton
\, A. nine by a score of two to one. Tho
lover team scored in the fourth and fifth in-
ings, and it looked up to the eighth inning

as if they would be able to Bhut the Newton
oys out. In tbe eighth, however, when
bore was only one out, Newton managed to
;et a man on third and Owner, tbe next man
ip, hit a fly ball into left field, thus enabling
jyons to s o r e on the throw-in. At this jwint
incitement ran high, for it looked as if New-

ii might work what the Dover boys call " a
ewton finish," referring to the game won

'rom Newton at Dover in the last inning.
Their fears (Dover's) and their hopes (New-
ou's) were groundless, however, for the side
vas retired, and when they came up again
or tbe ninth inning Stecher showed up In
;ood shape and struck out three men hand
mining. Everybody was wtUfled with the
naiinor in which the game was played and
.he Dover boys were particularly gratified
>ver its result. Daniel L. Kinhor was umpire
ind proved to IKJ" white," in fact, be was
ibout tbe squarest man tho Dovor boys havo
>ver had to do with in their out-of-town

games.
The score follows:

DOVER.
Munsou, 1 b
Clancy, 3 b
M. Kainey, a, s, .
Lnderson, 2 b . . , ,
.Rainey, 1. f...
Itenglinn, r. f....
leager, c
Itecher, p
jloyd,c.f

NEWTON.
jyoiu, 1. f
3osner, e. f
Jippircott, c
loss, 2 b
larrizan, S b . . . .

Hall, I b .
Martin, r. f
O'DoimeU.s. B. . . .

fhle,p

ROUKAWAY.

Tho Morris County Manufacturing Com-
rnny, of Rockaway, lias received a broom
naclrine and material for the manufacture
)f brooma to be used on railroads and Btrcets.
Former ABsomblyman Joseph B. Rigltter, of
Denvillo, 1B manager of the concern.

Twenty men distributed tho new poles of
;he Rockaway Electric Light Company on
Wednesday, and on Thursday tho New York
[Jomtruction Company started erecting the
[rales. Mr. Blum, of the company, was in
Rockaway on Wednesday. Gill & Dickeraon

ive tho contract to furnish theoloctric light
compauy with the poles.

A largo portable engine, belonging to E.
Fox's Sons, of Rockaway, was sent to Morris
Plains on Wednesday to be used a t ft stone
crusher for macadamroads.

Tlie Jr. 0. U. A. M. of this place, aro or-
ganizing a cornet band. They have now
about fifty-six pieces. -

The new macadam road that is being built
by Munson, Black & Co., from Denville to
Pine Brook, has been completed as far as
l'arsippany.

Lawrence Dickeraon, of Mt. Tabor, on
Wednesday'started to rebuild his saw mill,
which was destroyed by fire in May last.

William Tuttle, of Verona, who has been
visiting friends a t this place, returned to his
homo on Friday of last week.

Mrs. Charles Heath and her sister spent
Sunday with their parents at Lower Mont-
ville.

Mrs. George Hilor and her daughter Vido
visited friends at Rocfeaway on Tuesday.

Miss Brooks, of Mt Tabor, visited frlonda
In Rockaway on Tuesday.

William Hanschka, of Newark, visited his
parents a t this placo during the foro part of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs George Tonkin, sr., and their
daughter Mabel are visiting Mr. Tonkin's
brother John at Brooklyn, N. Y.

The olllcials of the Central Railroad were
it this placo on Wednesday on a tour of iu-
ipectlou.

A numbor of people from this town at-
tainted the Granger plcnie near Boonton on
Thursday.

The electric light company oxpecfa to have
its plant In operation by tbe first of October.

Mrs. Ed*na Stuinpf, of Jamaica, L. I.,
visiting friends at Rockaway and Dover,

Joseph Brooks went to Sussex county lasl
Saturday to attend the annual picnic of tli
Sussex county farmers. He returned home
on Monday evening.

The union excursion to Lake Hopatcone or
Wednesday was a success. About four bun
dred ponplo went on i t Everything was al
right with tho flxcoptlon of a Httio excitement
when the train broke In two noar the. Lake.
This, however, was over as soon on tbo ex-
cunuonlsts found out the trouble.

Doalnoss Cannot lio Cured

by local applications as tlioy cannot reach th<
diseased portion of tho ear. There is only one
way to euro deafness, and thnt iu by constitu-
tional remodles Deafness 1B caused by an in-
flamed condition of tho mucous liuiup of the
Euitachinu Tubo. Whim thii tube is fiiflunad
you havo a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness if
the result, nnd unless tho incarnation can 1>
taken out nnd this tuho reitorod to ito normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nino cases out of tun aro cuuaedby catarrh,
which is nothing butnn inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars for a,ny
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Seu
for circulars. Froo.

J. K CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, O.
Sold by drugjrlsta, 75o.
Uall'i Vmnify Pills I T . tho beit.

H. Ull. I'O. A. E
. 1 2 7 C 0
. 0 3 3 3 3
. 1 2 3 3 0
. 0
. 0 0 0

0 0
. . . 0 1 10 0 0
, . . 0 0 0 0 0
, . . 0 0 1 0 0

Total 2 9 27 7 i

it. mi. ro. A. E
, 1 0 2 1 0
, 0 1 8 0 2
, 0 0 7 1 1
. 0 0 8 1 1
, 0 0 1 1 0

, . . 0 0 1 0
, 1
. 0 0 0 4 0
, 0 0 0 0 0

Total.. . 1 2 27 8 0

HCOHK BY INNINGS.
)over 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 0 0—2
Newton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1
Bases stolen—J. Italney. Two base hit—

Mumon. First base on balls—Off Stecher 2 ;
off Uhle 1. Double play—Stecher, M, Rainey
ind Munson. Struck out—By Btecher 9 : by
Jble 0. Hit by pitched ball—By Stecher 2 ;
iv Uhle 1. Umpire—Daniel L. Fisher. Time
f game—Ono hour and three-quarters.

BASE HALL NOTES.

The Cuban X Giants are scheduled for
Monday, AuguBt 21 The Dover boys are in
good condition to put up a strong game and
as tho Giants do not like to be defeated two
out of three, they, too, will do their best to.,
win. I t will be an interesting game.

The Dover Base Ball Club will cross bats
•ith the Paterson A. A. on Sunday, Aug. 27.

The Dover Base Ball Club goes to Morris
Flaiiw to-morrow to cross bats witb the State
Hospital Field Club.

At about the middle of tbe game at New-
ttn on Saturday tho manager of the Newton
mm announced to the spectators in the grand
;tand that all games with Washington had
boon cancelled. This was on account of
the treatment accorded the Newton team in
the recent gamo at Washington. At this
rate it will not he long before all of the bet-
ter among tbe semi-professional teams in thia
part of the State will havo ostracized the
Washington team.

P u r o TUlniffH R a r e .

Adulteration and the sutetltution of cheap-
er materials than those called for by the
label are not confined to food products, Other
articles of every-day home use are frequently
bought and sold under misrepresentation. Un-
til these practices ore prevented by sufficient
and well administered laws, the only protect-
ion for the people is In careful discrimination
and tbe buying of only tbe brands of reputable
manufacturers, brands that have been on the
market BO long that their qualities ace well
knowu.

The housekeeper, for example, in selecting
her soap, should not buy a soap that is sold to
her simply as ''Castile," because she has no
means of knowing the manufacturers; wheth-
er it is imported or of domestic make; or
whether it is what it is represented to be, or
or not. Pure " Castile" soap was formerly of
uniform good quality, imported from Spain
or other Mediterranean countries, and was
manufactured of pure olive oil. But now much
of that sold under that name Is made of very
poor materials, and is adulterated, and may
have been manufactured in this country or
elsewhere, Tt is better to buy a soap liko tho
Ivory, that bos been on the market for a great
many yoara, and known to bo mada of the
best materials and perfectly pure. I t is as good
as the best costilo ever was, and is far Buner-
ior to nine-tenths of the stuff that is sold a t
tbe present time under that name.

The statement of tho manufacturer with
reference to an article that has been adver-
tised and sold for years may be generally
accepted as correct. The strong light of pub-
ic criticism is turned on such brands, and

if fraudulent, they are bound to be found
out bofoce many years. If you will think of
She number of soaps that have been advertised
and represented to bo "just aa good as the
Ivory" nud have dropped out of Bight In a
short time, you have an example of how al-
most unconBciously the public determine with
experience what Is good and what Is poor,
then rejects the poor and retains the good,

A ITIrat Class A t t r a c t i o n ,

Wo are pleased to announce that Manager
William H. Baker has Becured as the opening
attraction at tho Baker Opera House on Sat-
urday evening, August 111, the famous Irish
comedians, Murray and Mock, who will make
tlioir initial appearance in Dovor in their
latest vaudeville farce, entitled "Finnogan's
400." Those funny men, Murray and Mack,
havo Burrounded themselves with an excep-
tionally clover company and" their appearance
bore will no doubt be a repetition of the suc-
cess attained by this clever organization
throughout tho country.

Murray and Mack became famous through
a series of amusing farces presented during
the las t ten years, dwelling on tho trials and
tribulations of Timothy Fiunogan.

"Finnegan's 400" Is a rolflcksomo farce
oortraying the highly amusing adventures of
1'innogan in his attempt to outer Celtic
wcioty. Iho farco is merely a vehicle for
tho convoyuncu of fun in numerous araushiK
tftuations, caused by Fiiinegan's failure to
jutor tbo "MOO" and brings forth rounds of
ipplauso. Mauagor Balcer certainly has
•nnde a win selection in securing this excel'
lont attraction for the opening of the regular
Hooson of tho Opera House, and he should bo
ncouragod in bringing this lino ot attrac-

tions to Dovor by liberal patronage on the
i'vonlng of Saturday, August lUth, to BOO
those lunuy iiiou, Murray and Mack, iu
" Finneganfs 400." *

50 l"or C'ont. Cut

Un tho balance of ourSailorsandothor Hats.
All must go. At J. H, Grimm's, No. 0 North,
Sussre Btroot.
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r got vjt. Jf twv i.i/3 A.-";: up *.

I ii- for i f > r / 1 U i .'-'-a.;*: v*'> ' . u

* h%*r<l it wi'l

= " /TJ'-TK! ITJ" ca J/".r=-e

:.v:--fc ti>* r-jft/J t^a*. rJjiti

t / ;*ari i t* Isk^e. but

tft&d. E*te/ tempi*, Ai&l ir^Ututly: Private

d&y: Private f-ate-, eb'A ira %J.'Au: Private-
H"»gow, *l̂ Jt ID ;j»r twi'* within hal/ i ivl
t$6OC: ofef.it otb«r: Private HUM*-*bot ini*-g

J u i ^ 3&, Private llujvfrv, bit in

WLen li-t *w>i*l battalion wefrt ortT UJ«
jrooud •««; fvjght on, thev count**] niitttj-f.is
Kgr'Ai Iji&g dj=a.'l and h *vtr»l

fi«or{{e W. Gyjfc WM Lorn in M/>rrisVj»ro
on fceptttnUr 3, 1*75. H t «a* th* son of the
lat* William OyjJc Hi* mother, Mrs. John
Carr, live* at OoUiutvlil?. Cook enlisted a*
a volunteer in Company I t , Secr>n/1 ?t"ew
Jen&y, in Jtme !•&•*. He wam with th« rt-gi-
z&tnt at Camp Voorheet, Sea OIrt, an'! Camp
Cut* Libre, Jscku&vUIe, Fl» , and a t Pablo
Efe&cb, Fla. He rftturii«I home witb the
regiment on fiepV?mtjer 2fJ and was rau»t*red
out tmKorembtr 17. 8ooo e»ft*̂ r his rtturn
borne h* was rtrlckea with fever, whfcfa
be bad escaped while in camp, and wax wn-
fined UJ hie home for al^out two inonths. In
Joriuarr of this year Cook, witb hLs friend
Holloway, who was ai»o a member of Corn
pany i l , Second I»ew Jersey- enlkled in tbf
Tfcgul&r army an*i Ixj!Lb wert? a**ignf-il t/j Com-
pa.uy ii, 1th U. K. Infautry, tbtn stationed
at FortKUertdau, lit. Htr« Cook wa.s agaiu
Uben ill anj ww left U:hiii'J when bin regi-
ment Htarted for the i'b>Ii(/pinM. Re MKITI
rejoioe/J the regiment, however, sailing on
the next trantp-»rt. Cook «a-t a lather bj
trade and had Jlverl rnotof his life in Collin-i
rille. If powible, LI.-, tx^Jy wj)i 1^ brnu^ljl
home for burial.

With difitrewiinK fre*juency on t i e farm.
Cuta, bruiws, utingH, sprains, \)r. Tbouias1

Kclectrir; Oil relieves the jjain instantly.
Never safe without it.

RUCCASL'SSA.
The fcunday school picnio held ou Tuesday

was & great success. Nearly two liiii)ilrt<J
enjoyed the beautiful day, the sweet pine
grove, the pleasant couipanionhijip, and the
bountiful luncheon, which included ice cream
and water melon,

MtaRboda Reeves fell down thuhUmohU'ps
ou tier way to Mr. Curtvin'H boti^, hut prov-
Jdefltially eecajied any tjerlotw injury.

The Improvements on tiie Presbyterian
parsonage are in progress.

"Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks."

The gbnls of the forest must yield it
lasl to the continual hl&ws of the •woojs-
nurt. When Hie human blood has become
clogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. properly liken, •wilt
fell the oak of bad Iilood.

ROYAL
V ABS&umix fcuEE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wfwtesome

THE FIELD OF KIEJCE
.i Mi:iA.\-iE >,r rciiiyjiric F-icr* i Prudential Policies
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•JOUS tilKKISIUSE. L.cirt -f C. H. H<-,•*-..

l«r*j>ia, n^iie op of t « i cry
JOHN F. DKVDF.N. f>r*t,&tnt. LESLIE D. WAttD. Vice President.

Z- EtKiAR B. WARD. 2d V. P r u ' t and CounwH. FORREST F. DRY DEN, S*c>.

C. F.. BA.U_ EKJ . , Superintendent, 7 B«nk BnUdiBs, Dover, N. J .
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•^.viii Li* earlier training
w-'.-rfc ii*'3 i.y&Yjjgrtpfci'.-

1 w-sb ti- falter, eid tSsr.-

: -ii* p^ve. #~2uiz ii.-ec.rJ 10 ia j 0

: Mr. Biriitbir* r-K%i"Tt»i hi*

7"Le H^r. CtAri—* K ''''"=- "••
P>u=*i it-e re;uirt»i r-- --"• i"*
rwrs*. I>;T lfcvt Frvi^r ' '
:o T-^zi^ti {•IT &erenu :- -} • •
t e «i: ; r*<*:ire to* - : "--
v^riaj a id ^iu 'a t i^ ts- i i -t^.
On Si!ji%y iT>--,rnir»g "--- >'.--
Ha^-iet.^t*>"-n, cot-^j .-: •--
ft"fcix«!ii"s aif^etifK. " : - . : - w

rv:-?**. ic lie eremr.s
Mr._ f t - jbe Ifc:T---: M.
r-vAlTO. t i i i Hx^ O,. re-

Tc-orav,-n. of rVewATi Lsi
iV<>.*ih'j!i'•; coriier b'. -•-• ' •:

Mi» Canie D. O»is -•'- '^f
a ri-it of >jme Ufnf.z. v.m

**= PctJiam. ' ^ H£-i': .-:.f
'rrf Uooro Harrir. f. i

ii doiiig (,0 i tn ioi bis f:sA ]
'A i'irt:iturt, icjuriiig il y^

of & CSL î. !

'jzjijzr t'it $VJJ ^^rr.Mgj^ f<,r brent- ;
.5.1^-- dii b j throw \ ez*

A. Pcj't-Vj * u, a.vi t i e

ie~i.ip in a ru&cbiae *h/>p re*ii!u»i in
Bjo'aiti'/n cf Thl'jfc VJ t/--& yooog
Hit following efforts Irs lift w*r*

;'.ai iii & n'y&-iait £• K^iwiboQgb'* j
i;l &V* arrive (&* ^i-fc^iuWi tune. •
T VtLgz, *A .Soujen-nk. Ij^k^-i oiLtr ;
j g t t ittvres^'- •wLIieJ- J Cotter. *A ]

or iLe b&rbw. •
t i* highway t*=?«-e*n tbi? pl&« i
har^ Itf t tLat ro^l iu an aliiio.t j
jfj'iiii'jD for wL.e*injen- j

C ' ; 1/STI% li-iUri Svasi-rvilJe Toewiar. ^
J'rvjArfiti'HJij ar* toeing t/^a/lt for tlte ftxinaal j

.S^iHL family yirru'v:- \
Tbe pea/^i errp i^ Ija/:1; wird, aivi- it In j

fearfcl, »iil I * a -&tr\one,
Hr>.-t£-wfty Valky Kailroad

ti in itia a

MT. F E U S .
Jlr. a/yi Mr*. WtlJiaiji Jlsw-ter an»l son, of

•"e*art, are vL-iting at the boineof Wiiliaiu

Mr£. JcAn A too, Mm. H". C. Hpar^o and a
IUIJJI^W of triewlf from Mt. Fern and Hac
^tttVjwn '/o Tljarvl«yof last week drove to

Mrs. Wooflcull and daughter, of Newark,
are visiting Mrs. Stephen WoMhuIl-

W. C. Hpargr> has Ixjugbt a new tb re^
£tt*<l c-arriage with txttosi'm U>p. It is s

line rig.
Handvil I/>wrife,of Mine Hill, took a blage

UJAII of joung fri!tt t«cainp meeting «t Mt,
Tai/or last Saturday.

Mi*- Et£a Samp^D tpeut last week witb
her ii%ter, Mrs. Charles Williams, at Fort
Oranj.

Misa Etbel B[ArgoT of Dover, U visiting
Mrs, John Atao.

The i l t . Fern M. E. Sunday School will
boM tbeir annual picnic on Saturday, August
'S/, at .SiATgr/s grove.

Quite a Dumber of ladies frum M L Pern
attended t i e temperance meetings at M L
Tatyjr last Saturday.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. V. W. Hallo-
vruy, l>. T>., pastor. Services at V)-JJJJ a. m.
and 7'J-SO p. m. Sunday school a t !i£0 p. m.

First M. K. Church—R«v. C. R. Woodruff,
D. D., partrtr, Servlow a t lO^ft a. m. and
li'Ai p. in. Hiinday school at 2>J0 p. in.

Grace i l . E. Church—Rev. J. F. lla.scb-
rnan, partor. ServieeH at lOtSOa. ra. and 7>J0
p. m. fiunday school a t 2^» p. m.

Kt. JoUa'a Epbco[ol Church—Rev. C. H.
H. Hartroan, rector. Services at 8 and 10;.'
a. m. and 7:30 j>, m. Sunday tschool at2*.i
p. m-

Firrt Eaptirt Ctiurtb—Itev. XV. H. Shaw«(..
}rtL-.U>r. Services a t 1O:W a, 01. and 7:30 p.
m .Siindov 6<jbool at -:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
I^niag, pafltor. Services a t \0-S)U a. m and
T.:'/ip.m. Voungpeople'smeetiDgatC^JOp.m.peopje-H meeting

Kt. Mary's Catholic Church— Rer. Father
Funke, pastor. I»wrnjiiw at 7:30 a. m. aud
higb mass a t 10 a. ra.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O, J. Teter-
MiD, jtartor. rierviceiat 10:rif(a. m. and 7:30
p. m, BILlft whool at O:'iO a. m.

Kwe«Ii*L Bethel M. E- Chureb—Kev. G. A.
Nystrora, pa-ttor. Sunday fichool at ft.SO a.
in. Berv(«*?« at l(J-.;jOa. m. and, 750 p. in.

Swedish CongregationalCborch—Ilev.Lud-
wlg Ackereon, pastor. Services a t ]0;*» a
m. and 7-JSO p. m. Sunday school a t 0:30 a. m

U'iMley Misilon of the II. E. Church—Joho
I). Pedrfek, »uperiutendent. Services every
Hunilay aft«nioon a t 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45. %

Aiuerk-an Volunteers—ServiceH on Kuuday
at^:40aad S p.m., and every evening during
tlie week except Monday.

Cbrjstal Htreet Presbyterian CIIFIJ^I —
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent Run-
day school a t 2-.30 \i. m ; jmbllc services a t 4
p. m. .Sunday. I'rayer meeting Wednesday

Spnln'H (JrotttOHt Xccii.
Mr. H. P . Olivia, of Barcelona, Kjain,
fiidH bu winters a t Aiken, S, C Weat
srvea liati t^auseJ severe jxiiiLi in the }«f;k of

bis head. On using .Electric Hitters, Ameri-
im'« greatest Ulooxl and Nerve Uemedy, all
I«iin won left him. Ho say.s this grand niwli-
finn is what hisrountry n«vK All America
Irnow.H tlml ft curut liver and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood, fines up tha fitomach,
utrougthenB the nerves, puts vim, vigor and
new life into every miificlo. nerve and organ
(if the Ixwly. If weak, tir^d or ailing you
need it, Every bottlo eunrnntcod, nnly r/j
rants. Sold by Hubert K-illgore, Dover, nnd
A. P. Orecn, Cliustcr, UrugiriHl

Siimiiior Hf>r»u CloUilnu
and Covers nil kindn and Hummer Lap K/ib&ft
at B. II. Berry Hi rd t ran Co.'s, tfie Ruff
iJrlck Buildlug, Dover.

»a.T tirioe elv.-t&i PresWent of tb»-
ran Ifiititute of Mint eg Eogine«-rs &.n-l

was verv a<-yve jo tfc* formation of tfc-;
L'm'tfrd Klates Advx-iatioo of Charorjai Ir-^j
Worker*, of wfckb be was eletttd Secretary.
For Die* r«*n b^ fditefl it* joonial. He ha»

cuiwber of ytftTs t»Di>tcted -witb
] f-ialfe Geological Hurvev and re-
• tb* Ooverniueot its arj erpert ou

iron ai>i inangaiif^e ores,

M&inta.ining an office ID Pbihsdelpbia, bL-
b*.'a«; from r-uiMbo/xl. Mr. iJjrl'inbine ha,̂
l«en<2ill>r>i to most of the rtatei, to Cana.ia
and t/j Mfciicrj, t« ex&iaiue and report opoti
irou ore inicts, to advue upon tbfc location of
iron wurVa, Ui <iesign an*l cori*truct new bla>t
furnaces or to remodel and rehabilitate older

ante,
Our tpaw « too litait^I to rerit« ev*-a tbe

larger ent*-rprfc>e<> with wliir-h Mr Birkiubioe
bat been uonneftEd t or to t&U of tbe value b*-
ha.1!, been Ui an hoi*ored profeision. whifb i*
ibe faore bonvreyJ Ixsiause be is a member of
it. Sufficient to say that at pre^at be i-
ykTe-Presi'itnt of the Manufacturers' Club.

. . aia; president of the Franklfn Insti-
tute, and a rnerober of tbe Engineers C'Iul».
of which, at oue time, he was President.

A S o r r o w Escape.
Tbankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. V. " Was taken with s
bal cold which s*ttle.l on my lung-; cough
«et iu and finally terminate*! in CoiL-umption.
PViur doctors gave me up, saying I oouM live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
Kavioi, determined if I could not &tay witb
my friends on eartb, I would meet ray absent
ones above. M F husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Ditoivery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds; I gave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
Gwl 1 aia haved and now a well and. healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at Robert Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drugstore, Chester. Regtilor fiizeSOe, and II .
Guaranteed or price refunded.

J.Iut'8 In M e m o r y of " C o U y . "
Poor Colty's Kone and left the 1< ad

He pulled for thirty years and nnn>,
He's traveling some other road

Than that be oft has bumu us uVr.

His «tep was slow, his eyes were dim,
And many tioies he stumbled down:

We feared when riding after aim
He'd die before we got to town.

Aad when we used to drive t̂ i mill
To get tb« tv.rn or take the whtat,

Poor toothless Colty'd fare but ill ;
Tbe food he'd ptill&d he couldn't eat.

Aud when be bail a holiday
And in tbe pasture went u> roll,

Just as the men were all away,
Blind Colty'd fall into a bole.

When great folks died and there tvouM I>e
A funeral of tbe finest kin 1,

Our carriage you would alwavn Siee
With Colty half a mile beb'iud.

.He didn't mi ml a fre*)ufnt fall,
An'l only asked for time U> rise

And j " g ahead, while plastered a 1
\\ ilh mud about bU ears and ayea.

His name was all of youth he bad
Save some sweet memories of yore—

Of little capers good and bod
He couldn't cut up any more.

There was n time hU step was light
And swift, and lovers used to ride

Behind him on a summer nfgbt
And all their joys in him confide;

A time when o'er the wiowy dells
And frozen streams he SUMJ along

And mingled with his flaming M i s
Tha music of the sleighem1 soug.

U'lieu in bid mud career so uwift
Ho struck and stumbled on a stone,

And all the slenders in a drift
In hopeless, helpless huups were tUrawii.

Hut tbat tvofl long, loug, long, ago;
Tbe winter just i«tore he UieU

He itiuld but shiver in ttie snow.
And when be went to walk ho'd nllde.

If he'« in borsoa' heaven, well,
That heaven be did surely eam.

Hut, if huVguuw ui horsett9

Uut Colty was UH> U>ugh to burn.
F. P. Bixo.v.

Will often cause a. horrible Hum, HcaUl, C'lt
or Hruiee. Hucklen'a Arnica Salve, the best
in tha worli), wilt kill the pain and promptly
heal It. CunsjOldHort**, Fever Kort^.Uk-ors,

la, Felons, Corm, a\\ Hkiu Knipti'ins.
Utat I'lle cure on earth. (July £i cents a box
Cure guarantewl. Hold l»y liulwrt. KiHuurii,
Dover, and A. P. Green, ChfciUir, Druggistfl,

Ijr. I >tri_-fli. 1

rtnt&i Y. T.
i-jg^s aii-1 arc

!&r,-.̂  T. £U*-r

are
of tbe
and a

* s=urf Ace car-
pravitj ' and tecnpenxuTe

c-h in dASereDt j a r l i of tbe Strait
tbat tber may safeir guide the

: sailor iLroagt tfce fifiiigtrcAis paaagtinXiiki.
; wei^*r . A regular temperature eervice for
iLvrO: «&t<ers 13 tfcerefore KiKgested. with

I pi let b.>ate to ascertain tbe temperature-
: -iiiiiy at 'ifcSnit* points and teJegrapb it to
. Chines aod Japftue^- ports, a&d it is believed
i shat mtBT frhip* would thus be saved. Ad-
j &irai ilaLar&ff also orgee a systematic tern-
I j-.riB.Iyre rtudy of all seas, tbe work to be dt-

ri Ie-J amvog the great nations.

her *i*ihT, lira. A . J. h-~i
I-. ¥. I>i<-ker^o, -A Newark. a» l ^

Walter I-fir-fcersoa. of '.'r*n^t, were wj-bj
Hri . I>ictrr*-/n and o:i.*-r mirnil^r- <-f ibej
iamily. wLo are Fjj-rLhng ib^ "jujiner &t
Piquant HUJ, over ifur. i i / .

Mi^ Fra&itsi Shjirp. of i^rlau'Tj. and ni^i-e,
i l i « Maude fI/^3(ii9H. • I Vii.\Vi\\!-i\t'itg. :-v*ka
driving tri^ tbruugfa ti.l- i«i:t <>* S--* J»-r--y

K^o\ilawl otfcer j-Iaz-vr. Ou r-u&iay th*-j
vin'wvJ in this village with frieud-*of i l l ' s
H'^Tmin. who formerly ret-i le-i here.

Mrs. C. a Bunuell ttril .laughter Cathe-
rine, of Neirtoo, are vi-jiing relatives a t ihe
M. E. [jorsonge.

H". R. G. Sharp, of Vinehtnd. bas I*tn
•vi=jtiug at bis parental h'.m-E?, at Hartley.

M i s Kate Cook, of Har-kettfitowij, ami
i l i # Kettle Fiititr, ot Newark, were visitors
at tbe Homertead on W^lnevlsy.

Cbarl^a Lyon, of Ed*t Orange, is the guest
of bis uucie aod aunt, Jlr. aud Mr*. C. E-
llvtr?. of Itiii platie'."'

Mw. H. P Bros an.l children, tbe Misses
Ktbe-1 and K!izalietl> and Ma>~ter Harcld
lirrK?, of Newark, are with Mrs. I}nW j.ar-
ent--, Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Howell

On Ttitr'-«l!») iDitniiuB, at his borne at Bart-
ley, David Sharp, au old and r#pected citj-
z«K i*a.HifTl Vihi* re-frt- Mr. Sharp ha.! l«*n
ailing for several months aud for week* bL-
iife haA Iteen dert^tr^l of. He was a man of
«*#rling worth ami of tio<J dispositioD. He
was a loertil^er of the Pr^byterian Cbunrb
in this place and had a large circle of friends.
He is survived by his widow, nee Miss Mary
Neighbour, and" four children, Mrs. A. H.
Hartley and T. >\ Kharp, of Hartley ; W. II.
O. Sharp, or Vineland, and Mrs. J . W. Far-
row, r>t T>oTer, and MfvenJ grand-cbilJreu. A
brother, tt\ H. Ktiarp, is a resident of this
villas**- Mr. HUarp was TI years «f age. The
fuuenil services are U» be held to-day CFri-
daj) at his late residence and tbe burial will
take place at HeaiaDt Hill Cemetery. His
family have the sympathy of their many
friends.

Mrs. Gtorge Woodbull and daughter, ML«s
Kate Woodbull, of Xewark, are visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hoptios.

Miss Elizabeth C. Marvin returned OQ
ThureJay to her home in Xewark after a few
weeks' £tay a t tbe Homestead.

Raymond WoodhuJl, of Uover, is vUiting
with bis grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore WoodlmU, of this place.

Mrs. Ira Banderson, of German Valley, ia
tbe guest of her bvAer, Mrs. W. L. Morgan,
of tb's village. CAKO LTKX.

ID alaUeaae. a ronvalesceoi from
f*:\tT w&j aiiDoyed. aod even aroused from
-Je*v- tv i*in in t«o molars when hup£ry,
imt&nt relief following \he taking of food.

VTe have meteorites of glass, as well as of
iioo*r aiid iron, if tbe recent co

In all KuDiuier Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Griinm, No. fi >'orth Sussex
bLieet.

ACTS OENTLV O N THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES

SH«"fig

BUT THE GENUINE - MflH'F'O B y

(AUfcKNIAlTG.S

The gla-^y ftones of Bohemia koowo a?
aiol<lavite, r&ecnbliDg tbe obsidian b o u t s of
Au>trali«, btve been a puzzle to &cieati6c
IDM». but have l*«i explained by SOOM-
balhontm i«eiiig relics of [rebia&uric glait-
rnanufar-ture. La.be experiments by Herr J.
Bart* have shown that tbeae objects cannot
gave ha/1 this artificial origin. Tbe new
theory tbat they are aerolites has been ad
vanced by Dr. F . E. Sues?-, who finds many
analogies to support this view, and points
&^>ecially to the surface structure, which
coubl Dot have been produced b j ordinary
•rater-wear. Otber geologists are adding
facts confirming the theory. Herr Woliricb
points out, bowerer, that it is remarkable
that the&£ stones, whether in Europe or else-
where, are only known to occur in sandy,
deposits.

Tbe highest scientific accuracy is reached
only by corr&ctiom for both observer aod in
strmnent. Tbe effect of temperature cbanget'
»>n tbe gT&at Ytrkes telenoope has be«
studied by Prof. Barnard in a temperature
range of ! « / ' and hi flad& UU&t tbe object
glaifi may be shortened over a quarter of ea
incb more than the tube tbat carries it, pro-
ducing a change of focus that appreciably
affects star measurement*- -He conclude*
tbat for such exAct work aa parallax, the
minute changes in large instrument* die to
temperature should be determined and taken
into account

Astonishing effects of &cflle and oil in boil-
ers were shown ia recent tests before the
French Society for tbe Encouragement of
National Industry. A half-inch Rteel plate
covered with water Inside, was heated outside
by a blowpipe flame, and under tbe fiercest
temperature i t was only moderately heated
so long as i t was kept clean, bat the thinnest
layer of scale or of organic fatty matter on
tbe inside caused it quickly to become red
and dangerouslr hot, even when covered
with water.

In a comparison of similar magnets made
from different kinds of steel, Herr A. Abthaa
found that the wolfram steel magnets are
much the most powerful—twice as powerful
in fact, as any others. This steel, however,
rapidly loses its magnetism, 2C.5 per cent,
having been lost hi 123 days.

Ail insect that can count—at least up to six
—is the curious discovery with which Lieut.-
Col. Delaunray, of the French army, credits
himself. The creature is a bemipter, about
an eighth of an inch long, and was seen in a
garden of Noumea, Sew Caledonia, stt*n-
tiuu being attracted by Its singular turning
on its own head as a. pivot, while resting on a
banana leaf. After a pause of a quarter of
an hour, tbe movements began again, when
the otiserrer was able to make tbe following
record: Six turns in tbe direction of the
bands of a watch, then a stop ; six turns in
the opposite direction, a stop; five turns hi
the first direction, a stop ; and so ou in de-
scending order until finally one turn wax
made in each direction. Then the insect
stopped, remaining still immovable at the
end of an hour. Only two specimens of tbe
insect were found, and both were unfortu-
nately lost. The mysterious counting was
observed OQ only one occasion.

Tbe most effective purifier of water found
by Prof. Berge, of Brussels University, is a
mixture of two volumes of oxygen with one
of chlorine. This gas is formed by tbe de-
composition of cbloralo of potaBh by sulphu
r icacidofa density of 1.71, and in contact
with water the chloric acid formed l*fejometi
decomposed into polozone and water, the
former being soluble in water but decom-
posed by light and heat and by contact witb
organic matter. Folozone isa more energetic
oxidizer than even ozone. I t destroys micro-
organisms and MIL* toxins, yet fishes in water
charged with it are UDtt&rrcsd, and tbe
growth of planU Is unaffected.

In France contagious dleoues claim
average of about 1MD.0&0 victims yearly, which
i£ nearly double tbe number killed in the
Fran co-German war. Tuberculosis is respon
Bible for 100,000 deaths annually, and typhus
fever, small-pox, measles, scarlatina, whoop-
inE-cougn, diphtheria and puerperal fever,
for (i4,G9CJ more, without counting oceaaiona
ravages of cbolora and plague, M. Audiffrtxl
of Loire, is raising money for a scientific
warfare againrt contagion.

Acid anhydrous Ijyiiosulphato of soda, used
in an eight per cent, solution, Is a nevr fixing
edit of French photographers.
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MARKET 8c HALSEY STS. j
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon. £

:

The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped ;

MAIL ORDER SERVICE|
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.
A thoroughly expenencet* staff of buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
We prepay mail or express charges to any part o\ the State on ail paid pur-
chases and on C. O. D*s for amounts aggregating Sj.oo or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but^have ihe additional advantage of
assort men is noi equalled in Xewark or surpassed anywhere in the land.
Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL 0K0ER5 CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS..
NEWARK, N. I — !

SEND NO MONEY
cliuTm ftiuiiu roc KICK BLUU> or, ptj j w ^
irrtett w « our fp«ciei Otter Price 115.50
UB poaadi &&d the frrisfat will iT»nf« 15 MDU for Mcb W0 mil**, j
CI¥I IT THREE MONTHS* T F " ' " " " » « « ^ i

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS b-T

T MODEU
KTK«T COOP ran or n u t
SKlPI UCMIII M1OK. Win THE

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

itue, Miowile bobbin winder, ftdjtutable bearing*, patent *«
ar.lmprore^Ioofe wheel, wijaiabie prefer root. Ua^wM *H

MTO 0»t. M i l MUT. (S*«ra, Roebuck* Oo. Meihorosehlj rtlUble—Edlior.) *-

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago; III.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ * -

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are

strictly good. .Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home

r.nd rinding any damage can return them and get their money

back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low

you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with

every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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WOMAN AO HOME.
WHAT MISS GlLMAN HAS DONE FOR

CINCINNATI'S WORKING GIRLS.

IV lien Women Incited AViir— i:tl-
|tl]L>tt4! Ut C»llKI'll(llllltlUIIN— llKlfllll
VVulUt'U SIlUIMlIllK — H«|ll»ill*-MH |I tT
Huliliy^Uriive Act of u. ((iivcii,

Aui'tnj,' the pliilnnlhr(i|>i<; enterprises of
Iliis city is one. whirl) deserves favorable
uiciith'U—viz, tin; Home. For Ambitious
Si !l' .Sujiltoilint,' (iirla anil Wuinen. This
UKTI; WIIH IM'KIIII in tho SUIILIMIT of ISDN
l,v Miss Ituma R (liliimn iti the WIIII'BI!
l/nililiiiK «m AVuHluy nvniiu1. Tlie nhjci-t
vi IIIIK house is to iimviili' n place wlit'io
¥v\( supporting girls can Imve u neat,
cl.'im romii and board itt n prico within
ihu ri-'iieh of nil, not only board IIIK) luilf;-
iiiK. l*»t the iiiHuunee of n roliucd, Ohris-
linii home.

'The founder of tins homo la nu OUio
ljnly of a wealthy, hitliiuntial family.
1'nr u number ut years she IWH b m i in-
U'tislutl in benevolent mid pliihintlironic
work, visiting various Institutions »r the
Uhitl, uinmiK uthurs that «£ (lit? Home
l-'nr Self Sunpoi'tiiu; CJiils nnd Women,
finimk'd by Mrs. Hhupard (noo Vaink'i--
lilK), iu New York city. Miss fJilinan
wits iiuiirt'Ksc'd, am] tOie came to Cincin-
nati hi AuK««t, 181)8, to lU'velop Inn1

JJUIUS for this work, A fow of tlio peo-

MISS ROMA K. OILMAN,
pie of this citj* became acquainted with
her projutrt, nnd, in face of opposition,
filie proved to be uf true lucLul uud stuck
(o li(.>r purpose.

At this time one of tbo wenltiiy Cbris-
tiuLj men of tbe city offered her the unoc-
cupied portion of bis building, tbo lower
part of which wns nlrendy occupied by
llic Elizabeth Gamble Ucnconess lunne.

Three Moors of the immense building
were devoted to the worit. Tbis wns only
llic beginning. .of . the herculoun task.
Tliert; were alterations to be wnde in the
ljuililine, walls to bo papered and painted
and no end of other tilings reqiiirinc time
mu] money. Miss Oilman hud n little
room fitted up, where, attended by a
innid, she renmined in spite of tho pro-
test of fi'lemla, watching (uul diroctiug
the work. In a. few months n trnusfor-
iniitlon wns -wrought. Airy rooms, with
clean, pure walls, tool; the place ot dust
mid rubbish. Tbe next step was to pro-
cure an elevator unu furnish thy looms.
Sonic of Cincinnati's wide nwuke uooiile
came to her rescue. Eleven hundred ilol
lius wns niised, the elevntor donated, be-
sides furniture snllicient to lit up SO
rooms in nil. A.t first only lodging could
be provided, but In a few weeks tlie
kitchen Mid dliilus room were furiilslii'il,
and on the lnst of January, 181)!), the
tills ate their first mail in tile new home.

A nent, dean room, with hcnllMul Mid
properly cooked food, for the slim of
J3.G0 per week means much to the nnlM-
tious Rlrls who avail themselves of the
benefits of this home.

It is only by omitting two elements
prominent in boarding house mnnnge-
uienl that all this can be procured nt
such low figures, tbe fust consideration
being that of the rent, which is met m
tliis case by Mr. James JS. Gnmllo do-
wning the use of tho buildiuji! tlie sec-
ond consideration, that of Miss Oilman
superintending tbe place nnd instead of
receiving a salary drawing upon her own
private income. Such a home Is needed
iu every city.—Cincinnati Kmiuircr.

When Women Incited Wur,
Writing In Tbe North American Ito-

vit-w, Baroness von Suttner says:
"The new woman alone will work suc-

cessfully for the abolition of war. Illo
Woman ot yesleidny, In spite of isolated
complaints and wuruinES, did the con-
trary. She incited silently or aloud to
war—silently by tbe admiration which
Blie cherished for heroism anil the pleas-
ure which she found in uniforms; uloud
by direct encouragement to finlit.

"The following episode hns been rulat-
«'il to me. I t wns before the l'olisb In-
mirrcction In the year 1803. In tbe house
"t nn aristocratic ludy the elite of \ \ nr-
mw wove invited to dinner. After tlie
meal, in the snioltint- room, the genlle-
uieu were tnlklug over the political sftnn-
lion. Tlie leaders of the subseauellt in-
surrection wore among those present,
'i'lw question was seriously discussed
wlicther it wns possible to enter mioll u
Movement of Insurrection with any pros
IH'et Of success. Tbe conclusion vns nr
rived at that under the instating ciruum
Ounces a movement would be luniylcsi
and would only result iu n bloody mnsm-
«e nnd increased severity instead of de-
liverance, nil agreeing that tbe plans for
a rising must be given up, at least tor
"iu moment. Nothing win to be mml to
'lie Indies of this resolve on roturnluK »
•lie- drawing room, for it would certainly
Incur their disapproval. One at the gen
•leincn, binvover, wns faithless to tins
iinoliitLm. He let tbe secret out. ' \ \ bnt
>i"t mnCilili.?' cried tlie women In cliorils
"I'liat enn only be n jest. No l'ole is cu
nlilo of Kiic-lr.cownrdice! Who c'oiild
IHiipoae anything so disgraceful/ Ul
iwiiw It WIIK only n jest.' nfrceil the otli
'•'*• wild would have found Hie coiiliMiip
"I I In- women Intolerable, nnd on Hie ("I
'"wliiB liny the revolution whleh resullw
'» nurortuniili-ly for rohiml was m-t il
'""lion by t!ic 'same men who "nil it
""Ivi'ii uilliuiK tbelilKclves not to nlliMllll
«•• "prlslnc bill who could not endure Ii
('i*I)l(<nse tlieir wives."

'Ill- KliquolU- Of ColiBral"1""'"1*'
When an c-ugiiBenient lins been «<•>"•'

"lly imiili- known, letters or isruti a
*•••>• should be nt once written by " '
M'liils on oitlier side to the brlil'1 '«• "•''

lier, iiBiinlly to the foriner, <»i" '<>
•I"' rrieuds of Hie brldcci in '" liiinsi'li
'"'I to his pnrents unless 111 the •'ii'-"
v''i'J close frieiuls of the Inller. " ".''" I
I'l'lili'Ki'iiuiu is pormiiiiilly, or.i'vi'ii mil-'li
'V. known to till" riloiids u! I"'1 '"'"''
""'ru Is little illllieully In uUVrliil! ••«[•
Simulation, but when be la n eomi«''j
"lunger to them it In uot ao easy to u

iiy iBtu-r, unil (in. miiy resource IB to
ull buck upon cnii.nililii, uud va e u e ex-
rcssions. "l w a s Vl.|.y e]( l(j t 0 u e Q r o j
our ciiKiiBeinenl to Mr. A. and write to
• Mi y<ni wfi-y baiipini..ss" is a very
Mini immure >,f i-uininfniing n note of
"iiKialul.itiou, or, "Ii W l v t . , ,8 g r e t t t
' I'asure lo ht-iir of your engagement to
'.',''• -;•' l""1 I hasten to wish you all pos-
iibli.' linpimiras," or: "It was very good of
•oil to write , m d tell mo of your engage-
ni'iit lo Sir. A., ami I tmsl you will both
ie very luippy. I «1iull hone to make bis
.I'liuuintaiiire when I c-onif. lo town," etc.
then, too. tliu.se IctliTu of congratulation
•eiiuire iK-kiiu\vl..il«uu'iit by the bride,
jut slip bus fuel to Bo upon aud can say
s much or as little ns she pleases cun-
•ernliil! her future hnsbnud nnd their
mil mil plans. Hhe can mention that tho
'uuiigi'tiM'nt is liln-ly to Jie a long one, or
but ihe imiiriagi! will»tuke place very
;yon,̂  or KIH; I'JUI eonline herself to ex-
nesting lier thinks for tlie congratula-
.iuns I'l'ei'ivnl; but, whatever tbe con-
su l s of ihe mnos, they should follow
i.-losely ii]uu (be coiigratiiliitions. When
ii bride Ib still in her "teens," lier con-
irratiilatioas are principally from her girl
Irieiuls, and tlie majority nre addressed
-o her molbi-r Viy tlie friends of the fami-
ly, und thus tbe bulk of the correspond-
ence rests with her mother, but when she
is over 2(1 the contrary \u the case.

Apart from the letters of congratula-
tion received, by the bridegroom from bis
neu friends, lie receives not a few from
lie ladies of his iit'iiiiuintnneo, nnd it has
jcen nskid wholhcr young Indies should
write anil congratulate u young man or
nut. There is no rule ngninst so doing If
they have known him for some time and
lire consliiiilly meeting him in everyday
ife, but young girls would not he expect-
ed to do this unil would either congratu-
late him personally or not at all. The
notes written by a bridegroom In re-
Rpouse to good wishes are usually ot tbe
briefest and merely express thanks for
tbe same.—Philadelphia Ledger.

IIIIIIHII •Women shonjiliiir.
"If you watch Indian women shop-

ping," snys a writer iu Ainslee's, "you
will see feminine eagerness, caprice and
love for line nud pretty tilings. They
ciinuot sliop as other women do, poor
things, for instead of flitting gayly to any
shop that pleases they are In most eases
obliged to patronize one, nnd tbat is rare-
ly tbe best. The reason for this goes
deep into governmental appointments
aud Indinn agents, and tho question is
too delicate and reformatory to discuss.
Women of the Surah llurton class can-
not speak of it with patience.

When the woman of the reservation
goes shopping, she docs so only at such
times as the government gives Its wards
tlieir nllownnee. The Iudiau trudes on
credit, tbe agent pays the store, not the
Indian, and tlie storekeeper sees that tbe
bill ot goods bought shnll equal tbe
amount of pension money due his cus-
tomer, even though he Is reduced to sell-
ing half a yard of velveteen for $2 and
common gilt tape at ?1 a yard. And yet
the women find shopping infinitely amus-
,ng. In some of tbe larger towns shops
reach a cheap imitation of the depart-
ment store, and the Indian women take
varied fctnluinedclight in sauntering from
one counter to another, feeling of dreSB
:oods and gating at unattainable ribbons
nd passementeries. The shop's interpret-

j r goes with them, like n courier, and
lightly directs their somewhat doubtful
fancy to unsalable goods. They are tim-
id aud guy as children and most unlovely
to look upon, for there is an unhappy io-
cougruity about tenement house garb and
ailimehulul physiognomy.

"They nre very shy and Bhow none of
the dignified indifference of the men,
which Is like that of a lion In captivity.
In the shop they cling to the Interpreter
with n filith that would appeal to any
ordinary conscience. But the Indinn and
his money are considered fair, game in
the territories. After the shop Is left the
women follow closely on the heels of
their lords until bundled into the big box
wagon to drive home. I have never seen
one alone on the streets of a town, so
Event Is tlieir timidity in the face of that
civilization toward which they aro inev-
itably advancing."

HnpIilncMM Her Hobbr.
You may not be able to grasp nt firBt

Bight Hie thought of u woman whose hob-
bv is happiness, but she Is found very,
very occasionally. The greater port of
our own sex set up unhoppiness in a cor-
ner ot their heart nnd worship it with
might and main. I can call to mind one
woman who liuds sunshine In every cor-
ner of this big world, and would you be-
lieve Hint she has a hard task to make
her income cover the expense ol living it
I did not assert it almost upon oath?

In the cars of a railroad running out of
Boston is nn advertising card containing
a rliynio which runs like this:

It Is csgy to Bmllc anil be pleaMnt
When lire flows by like » ""«,

Hut the man worth while
la llic man who can smile

When everything goea dead wrong.

I may not hnve quoted It word for
word, but the meaning is right. It Is
nudity easy to be happy when you have
health, nltectlou and plenty of money,
I,nt niv happy woman lias to turn nnu
t w i t to keep her social position because
it means dainty toilets, occasional enter-

—?&. •«"£££&«?

i°"ls' nprfcctiy sincere In her methods;
fiioriTrore she excites little or no envy.
BUe frankly admits her poverty, but does
not in rude it unon her friends and sbe

M n real sympathy for those who are as
b"llv oft as herself. One day an old and
nrivllcBcu friend asked lier how she con-
trived to he so well drossed, nnd she told
! . il. tlmt •she followed a few simple

rules'' ' w a y " with the thought of llght-
e ing her husband's burden. It is need-

£ " / «'d "loll' = " "
Travel or.

peretitious natives to worsbtp tUc true
God. She made s journey of 150 mileB,
mostly ou foot. fc)n upproacbiug tbe vot-
enno fib« met the priestess of Pele, who
warned her not to KO near the eratur uud
predicted her death if sho violated tbe
taboos of tbe gutHlesa. "Wlio nre you?"
demandeO Kupluluni. "Oue Iu whom tbe
goddtBu dwells," was the reply. Iu an-
Bwer to a pretended letter ot Pele's
Kaplolaui quoted passageH from tbe
Scriptures, setting forth the character
and power ot the true God until tbe
prieatesB was sileuced and confessed that
Keakua, the deity, hud left tier.

Kapiolani and her company of SO per-
sons descended over 500 feet to the
black ledge. There, in full view of tbe
grand mid territie action of tbe intiet*
irater, BLe ate the beitk>8 consecrated to
Pole and threw stoneo into the burning
lake, Baying: "Jebovuli |B my God. lie
kindled these fireB. I fear not Pele. If
I perish by her anger, then you may fear
Pele, but if I trust in Jehovah, uud be
preserves me when breaking her taboos,
then you must fear and serve him alone."
This has been called ouu of the greatest
acts of moral courage ever performed.

Care ot tlie Feet-
On tbe care of the feet and their con-

nection with health long chapters might
be written. AB a drawback to physioul
strength the constriction ol the foot is
next to that of the corset. How few of
us, uustockinged, can show a handsome,
well developed, un cramped pedal extrem-
ity I Toes pressed together, joints de-
formed, acblug corns ant) bunions aro ex-
ternal evidences of the tyranny of ridicu-
lous fashions. Look at the gondola shup-
ed, sharp pointed shoe, that is only sec-
ond to the Chinese footgenr which we
hold In contempt! Nature revenges itself
for Biicb absurdity. Following an ob-
structed circulation are headaches, cold
feet, palpitations, functional disturbances
and a general letting down of the tone of
the syBtein. Any physician "will RBBcrt
that) with habitual cold feet, perfect
health Is impossible. Let us correct In
our children the errors of Ignorance
through which we suffer. And what
harm, In the privacy of home, can there
be In the patter of pretty little bnrc feet?
If there ia anything to be thankful for, it
is that la social evolution common Beuse
is rapidly breaking the chains of conven-
tional foollBbneBB.—Good Housekeeping.

Th» Carvlnir of Fifth.
Great care should be taken In curving

fish to keep it In perfect flakes, as if
these are broken the look of the fish Is
entirely spoiled, Silver or plated fish
carvers should be used. In carving cod's
head and shoulders and salmon tlie knife
should be first run along the center of the
side down to the bone. It Bhould then be
carved with unbroken skin upward and
downward.

Sole, boiled or fried, should be cut
right through bone and all and should be
divided Into three portions—bead, tail
and middle.

Turbot, brill and John Dory should be
carved In tbe same manner, the knife be-
ing run down the thickest purt of the
fish to the bone; then regular slices
should be cut from the center to the fins
on each side.

Whiting ore generally served whole,
and mackerel should be cut down the
back and then sliced oft tbo bone on each
side. The tail of a lobster is considered
the test part, and after that the claws.
The thick part Is usually most eBteemcd
In flat dishes.

Chicken Garry.
All delicate meats and fish are consid-

ered suitable for a curry, chlckeu being
especially suited to this mode of prepara-
tion. To prepare a chicken curry iu the
true Bast India manner cut a tender
chicken into pieces as for a frlcnBsee, salt
and cover with water. Add two onions
cut In slices, a bay leaf, Bprig of parsley
and two stalks of white celery. Cover
closely and cook gently for an hour.
When tender, put on a hot platter aud
strain tbe broth through a sieve into a
heated saucepan in which has been mixed
two tableBpoonfuls of melted butter with
the same quantity of flour. Blend to-
gether and boil until smooth. Mix n
heapinc teaspoonful or curry powder to
a paste with a little of the broth, add the
juice of half a lemon and the yolks of
two well beaten eggs. When the broth
boils, draw the pan to one Bide and slow-
ly stir in the egg mixture. Cook a mo-
m«ut, stirring all the time; pour over the
chicken and serve at once with the rice.

' 'Women Painter* In Germany.
The Germans are thought to be conserv

ntlve regarding womtm's progress, but
Berlin must be given the credit of adding
sign painters to the dnlly Increasing list
of women who work at men's trades.
These women have served a regular np-
prentlceflhip. Including gymnastic train-
ing, BO that they will not lose their nerve
while working on scaffolds or laddeis.
They wear the gray linen frock and cap
that Is the house painter's badge.

Fault Flndlnsf.
There nre people who net upon the be-

lief tbat those under them will never do
their best work unless subjected to con-
stant fault finding and tbat the only way
to keep work up to the murk Ia to point
out every possible flaw.

A little praise and encourngement when
a thing Is done well would do CO times
more good than a scolding for something
which has been neglected or forgotten.

The most remarkable shawl in the
world IB one belonging to the Duchess of
Northumberland. It Is innde entirely
from the fur of PerHlan cats, and many
thousands of Bklns were used, tbe weav-
ing taking several years. Although tbis
shawl Is eight yards square, it eiin be
compressed Into a space no larger than a
coffee cup. It was formerly the property
of Charles X of France.

Consideration for the friends whom
Bhe visits nnd for the servants In their
household should he tho watchword of
every visitor. In a house whore only one
or two servants are kept she ought to In-
sist on making her own hod ntul on lamp-
ing her own room in order if her visit Is
at all prolonged.

Fifty exclusive modcB of dressing her
hair nre the property of Mnrehlonesn of
Li Hung Chang, the richest woman in
Chinn, Twice a day tills luxurious ludy
bathes in oil of orange and ncnclu blooms,
ami 1,000 attendants nre constantly at
her service. In her wardrobe arc over
2,000 costumes.

DreBB Is an Important consideration to
tbe empress o t Germany. Slio buys
yearly 100 evening nnd Btnte rircsHun,
twice BB inauy uirrliige and visiting cos-
tumes aud about 150 donilUiilut und
hguiw drtgB<;a-4uO frocka all toiu.

•
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{HYDRO
; LITHIA
} CURES ALL

sHEADAGHES!
1TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

i 6OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS'.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY T

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
]'f BALTIMORE, BAD. 4

PORT MOKHtS.
I saw engine 027 on number four one after-

noon this week. They toll mo there is an en-
gine uuml>ered 071 running on tho M. and 13.
Division somewhere, but I have not soon it.
They have a somewhat fummiH V.Ki un tho
New York Central, Tlia I)., L. and W. peo-
ple have not got as high nn that yet, luit
hey ara getting there as fast na paint will

take thorn. A man who has I wan away from
hero for a month would not luiow l.hu loco-
motives by their DUIUIKT to-day, uud num-
bers are all tbe distinguishing there is to
them—or to a majority of them,

Brakeman Winfleld 1). Atuo moved to
Newark oji Wednesday.

It fs said that Conductor Frank Lawronc-Q
la going to move' to lJbi)li|>Hlmrg lie is now
running trains 77 and 78, ami it will \m hand-
ler for him.

John Qrooudy ke, late night dispatcher hero,
was taken to tbe State Hospital nt Morris
Plaiiu tuts wook. His friends bopo that bo
may bo gpoedily restored to health mul extend
their sympathy to his wifo ami ohiMrou. Bit".
Groondyke was known ntul respected by
everybody in tbe town.

John Ho well, the man milllnor, IISLH shaken
the dust of Stanhope off his foot and the
rooiUB he occupied over John Hlaglit's HIIOO
store ore now occupied by Dr. H. B. Johnston,
son of Dr. Johnston, of Dover, as dental par-
lors, I welcome tbe young dentist to the
neighborhood and WIHII him BUCCOSS.

Now that our Port Morris people can't
jump on a caboose any more and go to Dover
to have their teeth fixed, It will be quite an
accommodation to them to have a dentist no
close by. Even if they have to have a i
to ride on a canal boat or walk on tho tow-
path, there is a u good broad highway lead-
ing down" from here toBtanhope, wblcli Is
macadamized aud belongs to tbe people ;
which no railroad compauy can take away
from thorn—except the trolley fellows pre-
vail on tbe Board of Chosen Freeholders to
allow them to run tbolr cars on tbo macada-
mized road, In which case there ought to be
a clause in their cbarfrr to compel them to
carry man, woman or child with the tooth-
ache free to the nearest dentist.

Walking Is good in all kinds of weather on
tbo macadamized road, except in a big snow-
storm aud tbeu It is generally us good as any-
where else.

There will be a Catholic picnic in Wills'
grove, near tbe overhead bridge, Netcong,
this (Friday) evening. Proceeds for tbe bene-
fit of Bt. Michael's Catholic Church, Nctcong.
Since they nave got a stouu wall iu front of
their new rectory it looks fine around the
church. Netcong 1B not much of a straggler
iu the march of progress, nor the CatboUna
much behind their Methodist and Presby-
terian neighbors tn tho matter of push.

I remember when Father Gram used to say
mass over tbe store now occupied by Mr.
Hancey. He had not where to lay bis bead
except some member of the congregation vol-
unteered to keep him aU night, which they
did frequently. But bis home was in Hack-
ettstown, and Stanhope and Netcong wore
only of secondary importance. Now Father
Oram bos been gathered to his fathers, but
tho Catholic congregation bos a church to
worship l n a n d a nice rectory with all the
modern Improvements for its priest.

Does anybody remember when Futber
Callan's parish extended from Dover to
Newton, and tbeneo to Thomas Drum's, on
the summit of the Blue Mountain? They
UBed to toll some funny stories about Father
Callftn, but he, too, bos gone to his reward;
has rested from his labors and bis works nent
with him. Let us remember bliu only for
what be has done, Great hearted, generous,
friend of the poor and tho rich alike, his body,
like John Brown's, "lies mouldering in tbe
grave, but bis soul is marching on." The old
church tbat be preached in is standing yet,
almost opposite tbe now one. The seed which
he planted has borne fruit an hundred fold.
While Father Funke celebrates mass in bin
magnificent stone church, which is to the old
wooden structure across the street like Solo-
mon's temple to a shanty, It is well the old
one stands yet to remind the descendants of
the worshippers of tbe old time that the Ark
of the Covenant was as truly at homo in tbe
old frame church as in the fine now oiw
which bos replaced it—or, iu modern par-
lance, so they won't got the big bead

If the spirit of the old pioneer priest could
visit Dover now, ehf Electric lights, brick
blocks, two banlts, stovo works, now Presby-
terian Church going up, macadamized road
all the way to the lower end of tliacauuty,
tliree newspapers—but, probably wbut would
interest him most would be to watch how tho
seed which be bad sown had increased and
multiplied. Ho was content to preach in the
old church and live in a frame boUBO. Father
Funko preaches In a lino stone church boated
by a team, lighted by electricity, nnd tboy are
building bhn a new brick rectory, which will
be finished in tho moat modern manner, with
all tbe most modern Improvements. Sic
VJtaet Times have changed, but don't lot un
forgeb tbo people who woro compelled to
make bricks without Btraw, nor tbe Mosos
who led them up out of Egypt, If be won n
man of unelrcumeisod lips; nelthor tho peo-
ple to whom Father Callan preached—though
tbe grass and woods be growing among tiioii
tombstones. OM Mortality wants to gut
arouud theru and clean up — ueitlior Hi
preacher with all bit) faults.

11 Lest wo forgot."

" In tho beauty of tbe lilHes
Christ was born noross tho Roa.

With a glory in his bosom
That transfigures you and mo "

I*aura, daughter of the Into Potor GK Mason,
is visiting friends in B'unhopo,

Flremuu lloburt Kuarns iu goluj; to move
to Hobokon. Robert HVBS in Allentown—our
Alleutowii—and has boon Bobor, honuat nm
industrious over since ho was a boy. Shortly
after he got married bo built a bouse tbat be
might have n homo of bin own aud not he
compelled to pay rent to somoboily olso nl
bltt life. A tolerably fulr illustration of Mr
Powtorbaugu'H saying Mint "A railroad iimii
ought to build hb hoiiBO on wheels."

Tliuro in u story Unit threo or four mure
crewH are to Ixi broken upand tho conductors
put hack to braking and tho, hmUomtm must
prove that they nro older than somo otlior
brakesman—I don't inaan In years, but in

engt.t) nf service1 in Lli» compiiny's employ— '
ir he diselmrge<l.

Jus t horo u little inr-Mmit whii-h liupju-mxl
<mu: tiliio iifjo iimy fit in nii-uly, Onunf tlioit' i

"iihclmr^i'il ruilroudurs nui'lij a[>i>!ira(.icui fur I
u job U> II fci'ii Lien mil who ivunU."l nn;n. The

rut ipiestiun In; usked was :
"Where riiil you wmi; last : On tin.1 niil-

wrl ?•'
11 Yes Kir."
"Then I don't wiiiit yon. I will never hire

ri niilroud tnun except I Hfl to In; president rif
it railroad homo duy. After they have rail- ,

imled a few years tlw-y urn ^MM\ fuv notli- '
.nBolK«."'

And the man, who was youim and aitpat*-
ntly strong, had tua.skhoinu other "Himher
f tho earth to give him leave to toil."
And Ktill the work of (lisclmr^ing men goes

HI. Nobody knows wliero ho is ut. Thirty-
two men Wdro disnliargfid li(»re nn Wednesday.

The British army in India used to King,
ivbtMi the plague was ilucimului}; their rtmUf*
'aster than tlio hullets of the KoimyH :

"Then (ill up your glasses steady,
Hero's a health to our roinrades' eyes ;

So hole's to the dead u)ready,
Aud a luiiUth to UMS noxt tliftt dies."

Tho only question in thin caw in " who will
he next?" " Washington is dead, Port Morris
ia slowly dying. How about Ntanhnpe?"said
a. gentleman hunting a place, to oi>on a now
HiHiui>sB[i few fliiygago. " Oh, I don't know,"
laid the gentleman of whom he WUH asking

tho question ; "thatfcrntliura leading ques-
tion, hut Ktaniiopo, NoU'ong und J'ort Morrfc
are BO intimately emmticteri tlmt wlien 1'ort
Morrin dies Rtunhopo will lmv« to go to the
poorhoimo, and Nutuong may have to go to
Morris 1'lainn.

"And the smoke of their furnaces shall
ascend forever und ever " may havo bocii truo
of some other town than Staniiopo. There is
a great big pile nf Btnim and hriHt over there—

" A pile KtiipendoiiB,
Of which tUo very ruins are tvoniftndous."
And it is going to ruin fast. Tho roof is

going to detuy; tho giuss in broken hi the
windows; tho machinery is taut rusting out.
I saw it iu iu zouith. 1 have, seen it in its
decay. Tiiero won a fttory Home time- ngo
that Kdifiou wns going to buy it. I winh
BOinelmdy would. It In a pity HUCII II niag-
nillcent water power should he ullowud to gn
to waste. They will never nmku pig iron
there again, hut there is no reason why it
should not lto mudo useful for KoinutliiiiK. An
it IH, Stanhope. (Ipponiln largely on railroad
men for support, mul when they etit them oft
tbirty-tvvo ut a lk-k it looks had for Ktunhope.
as well as for thin town, D. J.

To (JlomiHO Tli« Symoiii
Effectually yet gently, when eostivo or hil-
ions, til poi'inanontly overcome habitual cim-
Rtlpation, to awaken tbo kidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without IrriaLuting <ir

ktMiiiig thQi»,toi\iHpBl hiwlnelios, wilds, m*
fevers, HUB Byrup of Kign, made by tho Cul-
iforuiii Fig Syrup Co.

CHICSTJCR.
Messrs. Ernest Plenum und Kloyd Tread-

way Bpent Bunday with Mr. Bliafor, who is
spending his vacation from Princeton Col lego
ivt Mt. Tttlmr.

Miss Kanuy Sowr.nl is at tbo sou shore witl
her eoiiHiiiH, tbu Misses Lay and Graham, of
New York.

MIBH Florence Piorson, of nioomfiold, in n
gutjst at tbe homo ol Marshall finyro.

Dr. AV. 8. Foster, of Flanders, was calling
on friends in town on Saturduy.

The Congregational Church people will
lold a fair and festival on the church grounds

on Tuesday of next week.
ii-B Jennie Hayro entortafned on Tuesday

tbe Misses Nullie Cook and Hadie Vanarsdale.
William Westbrook, of Paterson, visited

John Drake on Bunday.
A member of tho Prow Hoininary Faculty

preached m tbe M. 13. Church last Sunday
morning in tho absenco of tho Uuv. D M.
Hougbtelen, who IH visiting Washington, D.
C, and other places.

Tbs Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian Church hebl a festival anil supper on
tbe church grounds on Wednesdny,

Mrs. E. (1. ])rake, Miss Drake and Miss
Nellie Treaihvay aro at Mllford, 1'a., for a
fortnight.

Mrs. Jernan Norman, of Elizahotli, is tho
uwt of MVB. James Normim.
The Ohoater Cornet Ilnnd will play at tbe

Congregational fair next Tuosduy and ut the
Fairmount fair on tbo following day.

Miss Bessie Drake and Miss ]\Iurgarct
Howpll are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo
Bird, of PatGi'Bon.

li'rauk Tilton, of Elsdale, ia tho guest of big
sister, Mrs. IC. C. Boarles.

John Howoll, of Dovor, ia tbo guoat of
Lloyd Treadway.

Mr. Ming, of Newark, and Mr. Hiilniou, of
Boonton, were iu town on Saturday.

Mrs. C. 8. Oflborno is enturbuning her
mother, Mrs. PJersou, of New York.

Mr. Hoberts, of Plainlleld, is visiting with
his brother-in-law, Frank Htigbsou.

Mrs. George Ayres, of Hnckattstnivn, Rpent
part of last wcok with her Bister, Mrs. H. J',
Banriertion, of Ibis place.

Miss Elizabeth Smith is entertaining Miss
VanHorne, of Newark.

Tho Misses Maud aud Bowlo Calkins aro
renewing friendships in this placo. NIXY.

Cupid's work ia done wlien the baby
comes. The soft, little, clinging, helpless
mite is the crown of love. Ha couniiR-
marks the completion of Cupid';
object Cnpid brinifK two
loviiiR- Boula together—tbe
baby holds them together.

A woman ia never so
womanly, »a beautiful, BO
happy an when she is a
mother. Yet motherhood
is denied to some women *
and feared by others.

The fear of motherhood is rapidly passing
away and nothing lias done so much to
drive it away as the record of Dr. Picrce'e
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce has hold that danger and pam
at the time of parturition were really un-
necessary n n ^ unnatural, anil that if every
woman were healthy and strong as Nnture
meiutt her to be this function would be per-
formed painlessly nnd safely. The abuse
of centuries of corsets—of Health destroy-
i " " "T wa luR inactivity—of de-

bintathigartjficiallife
have made it impos-
sible for some women
to fully return to tliv
perfect healthfulness
of a natural state but
every woman may be
helped tn a large de-
gree. The organs di-
rectly involved may
be strengthened, pu-
rified, invigorated for
the time uf trial and
for this purpose Dr.
Plcrce'H Favorite Pre-
scription has been
used with success
by hundreds of thou-
sands of women. It
is the product of llic
skill nnd experience
of a regularly grailn-
nleu v> h y * i c i u n—n
.skilled specialist who

for over thirty years hits .successfully
treated the diseases of women.

Unlike mnny modern medicines Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescriptinn contains no
whisky, ulcohol, sugar, syrup, opium or
narcotic of any kind und its use does nut,
therefore, create a craving for stimulants,

Mrs. Aiioiu Illnckcr, offiittCntliL-rini-' St., Syra-
cuse, N. Y.,writt;a; " Your medicine* Imve iluiit-
wouilcre for inc. Vor years my haitUi wan very
poor; I nnd four ml scar rinf;es. but HIIICC takliiR
Dr. l'it-rce'fl Golden Mcdlcul Discnvi;iy and ' Ku-
vorltc l're*cription ' I have much belter hcullu,
and I now bftve a flue banlthy baby,"

Pain Conquered; Health Re-

stored by Lydia £. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound.

" I rri;lit my duty to writ.- ;in<l thanlc
>-i>n for w h a t your Vi-^ri n\t\v Ctmi-
ji'iuml lias dniiu lor mi!. Jt i* the only
liicli.-iiu- I h:ivi- fuiiinl Ilisit li;is.lnn.3
me ;ui\- ̂ na(\, llcfurt- tnkiujr .yonr iui.'di-
I'inc. i >\iiHull runduvMi. liivd ull tho
tini '. no npputite, piiiii.sin in.vl'ucl; antl
ln-ai'ijifr il(»wu jmiris mul u fjreat ant'
ft're r (liiriny mt'iisliualioii. AfttT iuk-
iiifr two buttles of hytJiii 10. l'inkli;im"s
Vi-^finblt) CumpiAiiid 1 fel l \'i\n- n n«w
iviniiim. I am iiowMJii niy fourth \u>itie
mul nil my jiiiins have left mi1. J feel
ln'tttT thiin J h a r e fell for three yrartf
uinl wdiild rccoiuiiH'iiii your (.'iiuipomid
tu t'Vi. r,v sunVriu^ U'lnnan. J lh)p« Iliis
letU-r will he lp otlu-rs t o (hid u cure
for tliL'ir troubles."' — .MUM. 1)&LL&.

The biriious Ills of womt'ii develop
from n'JH'lcotof early symiiloina, livery
puiu SIIKI aclie lias a cause, und llm
warnlny limy (five ehuuld mA !»*• disre-
gardt..!.

him. I'iultliain undtrstaTiilu thuso
tiuubli.ri better than any lttcal jjhy-
sician and will t r lv e every wuiiiau free
IUIVKIC who is pu/.zlod aljuut lier
titiiilth. Mrs. Piiikhiim's mlUrcsH is
Jynn, AIUSK. Don't j)utoll* writing until
liL'jilth Is comjiletiily brokeu dowu
Write ut tlie ilrat iudica-tiou of troubla

NOTICE.
KHTATK OF IIU(J1I MeUONAT,!), DECEASED.

Vm'huaiit to tlio onlur of the Burrogato of
tliii County of Morrin, made on tho nine-
teenth day of July A. ])., one thousand
t'iglit Imnilrod mul ninnty-nlne, notice in
liuroby civoti to all IHJI'HOHS haviug rlaitiiH
against thofstiit© of Hugh McDonald, latoof
the County of MorriH dttceaHtMljto jireHeiit tho
same, under nntli or afllriuatioii, to the RU1>-
WTllmrB, on or before tlie niiiotooiith day of
April ni;xtp huin^ nine ntuiiMis from tho
duto of mid oriior; and any creditor neglect
ing t<> tiring in ami exhibit hi», liw or tlieir
cliiini, under oath or afllriuatioii, within thf
time so limited, will bo fnrover barroc] of Ills.
lirsr or thoir action therefor against tho sub'
srriburn.

Dated tho niueteoiitli day of July A, D,
».

JAMEH j . LAMB and
JOHN U. FUKICIC,

Kxecntors »f Hugh McDonald, doconsod.
!t

$35 FOR A SIX MONTHS* TERM
Any or All Department!.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE* V t e w a r l c N . J >

838 BROAD STREET,

AU* BUSINESS STUDIES.
'SHOHTHAND AND TVPEWItlTINQ.

ENUI-1SH BH/LNCJLE3, ETC.

PAYMENTS ON EA8Y' TEBMB.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
OUJJ.KOE In tbe krgcat and best school, and
l>y large <HMH tho hest «iuipi)etl of its class tu
this section of tho country.

"Write or call for College Journal, aad road
what our graduates awl others »ay of the
school.

L. C. H0RT0N,
P«nm»n

H. COLBMAN.

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Writ© for our interesting books " Invent
or'sHelp" and "How you aro swindled*,"*
Rtmd ns a rough sketch, or model of your
Invention OF Improvement and wo will toll
you freo our opinion as to whether it fa
probably patentablo. Wo raako a specialty
of applications rejected in otbor hand*
Highest references furnished*

MARION & MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
Civil A Mechanical KnRlncnrs, arniiuates oftha
I'oiytuclinfo School of KiiKlnccriiiK, Uaqhclora [n
AiJtilUrf HCIHUCCI, Lavul UnWenlty, UQmben
ratent Law ABBOuiatlou, American Water Worts
Aesociatlon, Now Kngland Water Works Ateaij,
V. O. HuryeyorB ABaoclntlon, ABSOO. Ucmbor Can,
Bocicty of CivUEuelnootH.

UFFI0EHI i MONTBBAL, CAN.

SEND US ONE OOLLAK^ff&'&f&'WSZ
1HW& pn(tcni hlflli-cridft l£l>Hl£UTOI1t LUAlj AND WOOD

_ I KroVu, Iiy rrelKFitU.O.U., s u b j e c t ' • - ' "
Examliio i t n*

SopJt S s ' i
found per foe

$13.0
ICBB tlio tfr''iiaoo

l h t cbartiett
i *U2

tlQ
STOVE CATALOi.£01*

utidfrclRht cbartiett This Stove fg eltoNo
J6WiI8i!l,topia*Ux23! mado from best pig I
larKO finua, heavy covera, lionvy lluinifo M
lantoovotisholf, txenvy tin-lined oven door,
M d U t d ornauieiUationa anil trimmi

This Stove fg eltoNo. B.OTflnll
d f b t ig Iron, extr*

ifo Mid gratos,
lf, txeny t i n e d oven door, handsome
ornauieiUationa anil trimmings, extnt

larjto <lecp, fTOfulnoBUnJlib pettt-Ublinrt rtm-nrfr, b»nil-
Boino lart-o ornamented base. B«iil *«»l barw mUt, &nd
wofurnlfhCltKK nnoxtra woodRrnto, mnklndKa per-
fect wood liurarr. 1TK 1HH13B A BIMtlNtidDAfttNTEE wUti
every stovo and aunruutco BafodollvurJ to your rail-
road station. Your local donlir would chnrtto jou CJS.W)
fortnich n ittovc, tho fruiKlit In only about tl.00 for
GOQUdOa rnllos, «o ••«iHojan «tleul Clu.OO. Adilreflft.
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.(IKC.)CHlDflE0rltL

JOHN O'CONNEL-U

Practical Plumber, Tin anC

Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat

ing.
flliop nBxt to Dr. Cnmminfl* T )nvp«* IV 1

a ChuerriUly Qlven.

Ouaranteod.

Notice of Settlement.
Notico Is litTohy given tlmt tlio Accounts of

tho suliscriltfT, AdmiuiHtrntrix witli tlio will
ncxed nf Jolm K Vail, ilocciis««l, will lip

iilitt'cl mul stwted by tho Hurropiito, nml
. jporlcd for wttiuniuut to tho Ornlmns1

Court, nf tlia Cumity of Morris, on tr i i lay
tho uighth day of Rontomlior noxt .

Dated August ' ^1 , IH'.W.
U A C H R T J U. VATTJ.

Admiuis t ra t rU, i t ,
37-Tiw Uover, N . J .

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

1N<;OH»">V1ATKIJ MA1WU 8 d , 1 8 7 4
"rnwdtnt—IIENHY W. M I L L E B .

Vii-c J'resiiltMit—AUKKLIUH W. H U L L .
HH»rutury-TrwtHur«r—H. T, H U L L .

—HANAOKI18—
tney
ffman

Henry W, Miller Henry C. 1'itney
Aurelius 11. Hull Pblliii I i . Huffmi
Clia«. Y. NVVUII, AI. D. J-*uul Jtevere
John TlmU:lier Kugene B. liurke

Ouy liinton.

Statement January i , 1899.

Hurplus 184,5(KI,58

f l.lttX) 602.38

Interest IK ilwlareil and paid iu January
.ml July of each year frwu tlie proflta of tbfl
.rovioiw fiiz nionlliH' huuiiieas,
])e[K»its iiiaiio on or bufore tbe 3d day of

January, April, July and October, draw in-
U)ru.st from tlio 1st day of tbe said months
respectively.

BANKIUO HOUlta.
From 9 a. m. to i j>, in. daily, except Satur-

day. Baturdays from U a. tn. to 12 ru. (uoou),
ami on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

SOLICITED.

AtlliSTS WAHTRft-VOH "TIU3 LIKE ASD
Ai-lilt'Vt'liifMtM uf Atliniral Ihiivuy " tlin Morlil'H
(tryali-rtt tiaval hern, lly Mural HimU'Aii. tlm llfi*-
lmi(c frlcml und nilinin>r of Mm natlon'M idol, lli^
Ki'RMitid (lest bonk; ovfir BOO i'ut;*-'H, HxlO IIIUIIUH
ti.-Hrly 1IHI nitp'H tiitlfliiitiilUiMtriitiontt. OnlySl.
ICnormoiin •ifiniLiiil. IIli; onniinlitsiona. Outfit fre
fhantMi of it liri-ttimv Wrlto lyaU-k. Tim Doml
on Company, itrd Floor CMXttnt nidj;.. Clituaco.

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THE BIRA, $1 PER

YEAR.

RKSUUliCJEH.
iiR ou Bonds and Mortgage... .t 879,Ii9O,00

rliH mill HOIIIIK, par value
Hi,(XW 878,710.00
nH nn Collateral y,»50.00
J Estate, Jiankiug Mouse aud

f>t 70,000,00
tiiturti unil F i i t u ros fi,(X>0.00
ii-ti.it Acurnod. 19.74H.64

touts, eti!.. due 905 00
ib. In Uiui kH 6T>,825.a9

HII on Hand 5tif273.U5

LIABILITIES .
Duo noiKMlfcnrK 11,77(1,234.45

U^nmt to lit' Crcxlitod DejioHitorw
J a n u a r y ] , 18iH( 29,804.35

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO,,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, on."

Monumciils, Headstones, u"'rwo
eat prl

In

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
BUnCBSSOtl TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers ia

WIN£S, UQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

A RE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

;is FHOU

TO ^NORFOLK, VA.,
BY Tim

OLDiOOMimON STEAMERS.
TiiojnoBt elpRantly Otted boats, Quest etat*

roottis and best meals, The rate, including
meals and fitate rootUB, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the duat
and cLanging can,

It you wwit to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Piues and Piuebfuff, the winter
Health E«Borl8, or to Vaughon, N. C., the
fennHylvunia Colony headquarters Feah'ennsylviiiiia. Colony lioaclquarters, Feacta-
and, K. C, t\io Now England Colony, Stat-

haint Ga., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
"ou can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
_̂ or information iu to rate) of travel address
W. IJ, GUILLAUDKU V. P. & T. M New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorta, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages, &c, address JOHN PATKICK, Chief In-
dustrial .Agout, S. A. Ii., Piuebluft, Mortu
Carolina. 14-10w

A BIG CLUB.
Cut thifi aut^and return to us with 91.O0 and

we'll send tlm following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal I Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

flil for $1. Regular Cost $(.oo
pacea and i.OOO tirnctical rBclpoa"(or"tho wife1 and
lUo book •• Ton Slglita In a Ilarlioom," tto m a t .
eat taiimarouce norol of tlio nRO. A tiraiKDt

Vermont Farm Journal, W M p t b ! ; . A
h « A B D '

63J Main St. WlLniNQTON, VT.

BUGGIES!
I liavc just pin-chased an elegant

assortment of Buggies anil
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUdGY FOR $So

A rare bargain. We also cam'
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Qeo. McCracken
,r>U East Blackwell Street, Dover.

301C
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FRIDAY, ALCiLST I N

:• For Bicycle I j
THfc IMAEk PUNTiVi

'I Eiiiifi tJY Bl/fcsJ- i:IKi ION I.'
Afc.LV IV AUVANf.X.

, V . r 1 -n.': •*.- . - - ^ : • ^ :

»;.. rr:^:. : :L:O M-.rr-rV.-*:.. ilr. r^j-:~i

l«=.t .JI .-Ii :*r-.- 'JT i-.-tf-*'- I-.'- •<*-• f - « -

'.V« hive -J-.t l-;=: g£.rT.tr,'-5 rr.
Zi.c-)!cr:l vaJ-e= :r. S-:l5, Coats, Trous-
ers. Belli. Caps. Gil.-i-g Stocfcir.gs snt!
LtE-z:r_zs. Eve-,-.:, r.g :r.e n-heelmir.

r,f u.5[^i-is"/ JS'JTV- -A-.-i.tr frsr i-ivr'.r-

will [/,:m u* wer, : &:.-!. 1^-JT. s fair '•-.-::.-

gr>~ r w p ' j . TLi* ii «r-t: \'r-* \*; '-1-- '--
M'.-rri! -wi-.v s r» - . -.-' lU- »-.&.-! '•! ?'/«-

;w ctrii.''-.- Si:i!g«>is. TO-CEV'5 yr-:c?s are btlier than
Ti^v ^ t i t yin \ ever.

V.....-s:-:--..'^2 I . « T S tmi t/-.;;i -JJ. j r a j ._., 0 ( I r A n n u a | August ClearinK

^"rr ,?";„ ^*ti.*; J- ' 7 ,^? *':/LV' i s*^D O* o n - c3" i n a n d " * t h e tar*
h ^ KCjor^^t t l iVe'rettl 8*lns we are offering.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHING, HATS AND
FURNISHINGS = ^

1 , Dover, N. J.

JI&» the- HI*

*. n-ii. U L*Lr v.< O-'JSA from :

What -'Infiimv.^

April v i

&i (it W&gfft «i \*>\h'JzT t ip *.Lfc g r-H itaii-
dard <"

bringing sl»=i\ .u?r*«ii*s; f̂ •w&g*ft iLJ-^irt-

<:l ibt HcKicity
li* rate of ""ig*^
wLeo, b v Hit r>*fi

XATM, tiiijt-; wart toiler ti&u fe* M.J UfJit
iixi** tt* »3ayk ol s'jfc^ trjiiiKt p**n\ trjyju ;L*-
[«Eip of "7.i. And now -w* cirvni^k ei^e

pa- txat, to wfcir/h *J.t «cp-lor«^ at tLe
Kki^j<lscsi i : fcoynwei SVJV* Work> La/1,
pertwx*, w +xljziiit <M Tae^lay. " Izifara-

A Z\\ : .'harfcLoHfer of U* RepobHc
3 Ai^^-iaUon, « bo had f*M

inw that <»no&nj |2!0, w « lafonwd wbtn
be gs.T6 nouce ot his d^drfe V> ••"ithiSriw that.
wbile his shares ta/i earne4 a rlivjrfen'l of
il? 3a in the ttree a&l a half years bfe ba»]
been a member, there was charge*! against
hfa fi/xouni |45.*S as hii share ol Ui»? fcxpea5*
of cooduetiDg th«. Imtin*** c>f the a.-sociati'>n,
maiing (he wjtt/Jr&w»l value of bis shares
oolj %\ -2.M, w tVT.41 less ih&u the amotiot
he had paid »c- Tfct Kt]«iblic Having? ea-1
JyjdU A»orrmtion is a "Riate" Ifliildipg ao'l
]<AOfuwxiation. Small wc îyler that "HUiifc~
aod " >'atioual" 1/iiiJding aa<J Joan as/x:ia-
Mooi dM not taif kiu^Iy to the i-ita of Btale

WHILE a nninUr of the tru>M*a of
State Industrial Scb/x>I for Girl* >
redgut*i with wmroeinlable i«r
Trustee O>jt ia quotM t s haying that
TTonld not rtsigu as truit**, 1/ut would rt
it oat to the finisi. Inasmuch as Trustee
Cook, as mnnaging trufciee, is responsible to
a greater degree than any of his colleagues
us the toerd for tbe abuses disclufc**l by the
recent investigation, he is tbe fellow who
should hare lje*D the fJrvt to tt«p down and
out.

Is VIEW of the latest pba>e of tbe local
water problem, it IB a matter for regret that
no action was taken at Monday night's meet-
ing of the Town Council on the invitation
received from the Executive Committee of
the League of American llunidjiallties to
send representatives to the third annual con-
vention of the League to be held ia Syracuse,
September 19-iS. At that convention there
will be a comprehensive discussion of the mu-
aidpal ownership question. It wilt occupy an
entire day of the convention. Papers on
the subject will be read by llayor Johnson,
of Denver; Mayor Tafel, ol Cincinnati :
Mayor Pierce, ot Marshalltown, Iowa
Mayor Robinson, of Oolorad'j Springs, Col.;
Robert F. 1'orter, M. J. Francisco and If,
A. Gemunder.

Lu.f ACT is eofd to be iicrea^iog in Hnglsnd
at an alarming rate. In England and Wales
there are 1O1,'JT2 registered nerwmsof un-
Bound mintl, beiEg '.UAH to each 10,000 of
population. In T&9 tbe imane in England
and Wnlta numbered ^fi,102, l>eiDg 18.07 to
each 1G,OW, Dr. Forbes Winriow, an emi-
nent expert, fiayB that the conclusion is fn
evitable that comjjetition, the more difficult
rtrnggle for existence, in one of the Bad fac-
tors of Insanity. Another cause, according
to Dr. Window, is drink. Fie says: "8o
long os the uncontrollable drunkard is al-
lowed to go free and unmolested, BO surely
must lunacy continue to increase."

Should bo Investigated.
Tbe Board of Freeholders are inspecting

tho various county asylums in the Ktalo with
a vlow of adopting tho county asylum plan
for Union county. Tbis is n matter r.hot
should be thoroughly investigated l«fore iU
adoption. While the number of Union county
patiente might be cared for at less exj«nf>e In
sneb an Institution than In the Btnte lia^pl-
tob, it ha3 not yet been demonstrated that
they will receive equally n.s good profeasionol
nicdic&l skill aad oiro, which is Ui© esM.'»tial
feature to bo looked into fn considering the
care of the unfortunate Insane. — Summit

Herald.
"LorAWY to tho Government is our Na-

tional creed. Wo follow, all of UK, OHO ilug.
I t symbolize* our purposes a n t ^ ° " r aspira-
tions ; it represents wbat wo bclfoveand wli«t
we mean to maintain ; and wherever it Dont
it Is the flag of fcho free, the hopo of the op.
pressed, ana ffberover it Is nssailfxl, at nny

t will bo carried to a trfuinpnnnt
idenl MvKtntcj/ at Cliff Jlmcn.

a.rtz.>- Mr. a^i MJB. V , A. *\Ta<er.

. fcii Mr*. Jfc.vjn Is**?, ot Flitb:

I/.i**y -*ti Hire Grv.* Klagtt of i

Bui brother Witi-

is at tbe
daring the

>f a*
'.". Yn
Hr. O

Mr.
Hill, y

Mr. hz
•lay of

Mr;.
f:f_a

&i-i Kr=. A. B. Calbwm and daughter.
Vfclaiii. OLi't, tre vUIting Mr. tcdMrs.
1̂ JOL&TJTJ, of MfAiat Hop* arenue.

'b.Wjrjfiu ii Mn. Jj^nv>n'5 brotier.
eft-i Mn, L, H. Mr;P*&t? of Plt*sant
niL ilr*. H. W. SwackLaioer and Mi*
Tfrj-ter, of <ire«i Point, 1̂ . I., viatel
iJ Mir. I^vi i Swactharoer on .Satur-

.. Karj' Tofjptng. w]
Ijirtb-iay last nKwth- trsvelled from

\Y ilii b*r deogbter, MJTS- M. fwpftia Eoinions,
e left Oxfvni w AVeduendsy, Aagriit 2,
riving 6t U* h-jime of aaolbtr daogbter,

Mr*. l>arid 8 wacibaroer, « i Thursday even-
ing. Mrn. Tir>ppiug £t/x»J the fatigue of trav-
eling remarkably well for on* of her years.

MICA
[ A X L E
CREASE

lightens

the
W—

the
road.

[ helps the team. Sares wear and j
expense. Sold everywhere.

- KAXiS BT
STARDUIO OIL CO.

Sale of Privileges.
Privileges for the Morris County

Fanners' Picnic will be sold on MON-
DAY. AUGUST 21, at Silver Spring
Park, Lake Hopatcong, at 2:30 p. m.

Clorrls Caamg Fanners' Picnic.
The Morris County Farmers'

Picnic will tie lield at Silver Spring
Park, Late Hopatcong, on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 29. 39-2W.

Notice.
In the District Court of the United States,

for tbe District of New Jersey.
In the matter of }

JOHN It. KICHABDB, V In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. ]

To tbe creditors of John B. Richards, of
Dover, in tbe County of Morris, anil District
of >'ew Jersey, aforaaid, a bankrupt.
"VTOTICE Is hereby p'ven that on the third
XN day of July, A. D., 1899, tbe Bald Jobn
B. Richards was duly adjudged a bankrupt;
and that tbe first meeting of his creditors
will be held at the Referee's Office in the
Barings Bank Building fa Morristovrn, 3
Jersey, on
MONDAY, THE 2>Jtn DAY OF AUGUST,
A P., 1899, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other bun-
ness as may properly come before saidmeeting

JOSEPH F. RANDOLPH,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated Morrisbown, N". J., Aug. I7th, 18W.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IS CHAKCEBY Q7 NEW JEHSEI

Between James O. Cose, complainant, and
Franklin Pierce CooV, Lydla E. Cook, his
wife, David H. Miller, defendants. Ki. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Returna-
ble to October term, A. D. IKI9,

PHILANDER B. PIEOSOW, Solicitor.
By virtne of the above stated WTit of fieri

facias ia my hands, I filial] expose for sale at
public veniiue at tbe Court House in filor-
ristown, N. J , on

MONDAY, the 18th day of September
next, A. D. 186!*, l«tween the hours of 12 m.
and fl o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon oisaitl day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter )>ar-
ticularly described, situate, lying ancl being
En the Township of Chester (Chatham), in the
County of Morris and State of Ne\r Jersey.

Beginning fit a stake Bet (or a corner In tne
line of lands formerly of Nathan A. Cooper
and being tbe northeast corner of tbe lot
formerly owned by Thomas Bird, once An-
thony Baker's, thence on the Jine of said
Thomas Bird's lot, and Inmls of George C.
Jobuson, olso formerly Anthony Baker's,
south flfty-tbree decrees west ten chaltw U) u
stoke in Benjamin McCoury'a line, formerly
William Ming's; tlienco north seven deffreea
west six chains to estate for a corner; thence
north fifty-three decrees east ten fbnlna to a
stake In eaid Conjwr's Une;thcnc4 on iiis lino
south thirty-geren degrees east six chains to
the place of beginning. Containing six acres
of land 1)0 tbe same tnoro oi* less.

Being the same premises convoyed to Tliom-
ns Bird by p]]ijah HugganA wife and others
by deed dated April fttii, 1S44, and recorded in
the Morris County Clerk's office in Book D 4
of Deeds on pages 021, etc., anil being a por-
tion of the property deviued to the Raid Lydia
E Cook by the paid Thomas Bird, by his lart
«'ill nml testament, dated March lfrt.li, INt̂ ,
duly proven and recorded in the Surroirate'fl
ofilce of tho said County of Morrw.

EDUAll I*. DUItLINO, BherifT.
Dated August 15th, IWQ.

Chronicle and Era. • p, f, $'j,dO

Cor. BL
and Sussex Sts

Sealed Bids or Proposals
rill \jh nwtivwl at the Eoird of Frteh'jlJera'
rsjen.^ 4£wri>town, ^>w Jersey, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6f 1899

at i*n i/elizk in tLe forenoon by a eotmnitt**
o! XL& lioardof CbufefcU Freeholder* of tbe
C*>unrr of ilyrris for the entare work an-i

iHals ter^ptfor the Lta^ng P1*?^1 ntc*s-
for ti.e erfer-lion and coaiyle^ion of the

Aiins Hera.* on tbe tract of lana in the Tow n-
ot 3Jorri*. iitimt-e on the read frcrni
ut Grove to Marriatown. rtceutly pur-
d by tbe sai'l Vr&WAfert. ia accordant*
tWj^laui an<] £j^r,ii)*.atioii5 j/re;»art*l by
:*: E. I'veAe. Arvhitibf.-t: au-J at tbe same
aid plas-e pn>i>*aLi or hi-is will Ure-

<«ivt»l for the totire vrork aui inat*riiili>
• for the in-TtaJlatictn of a steoiii hw*t-
a^*.-onlirig to the &aid plan.* and the
\<yaF pr^i/ar*>l therefor by tiie said

archlW.-t.
is aad ii/^ABt-ftti^ns tor tbe alcove work
L* eiatnlti^l at th** -s*d'l Frwliol'lfen^

;= or uton applif-sition to any member of
H& H(«i5fe CoomiitK*.

must frtate the amount of their i»ro-
isal iu writing as well as in figures.
Bids must be accomjjanjVI by the name and

wMrtss of the bidder.
Bidders must speiif r in tbeir proposals that

thr>uld the tArjre woA be awardfsl to tliem
they will bind themselves to finish and win-
I.let« the fcoce on or Wore May 1st, V.*jO.

All b;(ii must i* aowrniAuied by a bond in
one thousand dollars |J1,(W// witu tatistac-
torv mrert- condition&J that if this contract
fihfOl be aw-arded to bidder be Trill when re-
qasrttl by t ie Board execute an agreement in
writing to perform the work according to tfa«
I'laii^, »i«ejfi«ation3 au'J general conditiui

or before Slay I*t, 1W0, and a bond in at
i t the contract price to faithf aUy comply

with such contract or agreeiucnt.
The right to occeiit or reject any or all bids
fcjxjtfalJy rtaerr&a.

atEKPJTT B. LIT3I,
Director of tlie Board of Freeholders,

f-2w JIorri5 County, New Jersey.

tbe Alu

's sale ol Land.
Pursuant to an order made liy the Orphans'

Court of the Count)' of Morris, on the second
day of June, A. D., eighteen haodred and
ninety-nine, therabscriber, Administratix of
tbe estate of Jobn S. Carlile, deceased, will
sell at public vendne a t the German Valley
Hotel in the township of Washington, oa

SATURDAY, tbe IGthday of Seiitenil^r,
A. D., 1KO,l*etwe«n the hours of 12 o'clock
noon, and five o'clock in the afternoon tha t
is to my, a t two o'clock in tbe afternoon of
said day, oil tbe right, title and interest of
tbe estate of said John S. Carlile, deceased,
of, in and t o the following described tracts of
land and premises, to-\rit:

F I E S T : — A certain tract of land and prem-
ises situate, Ijing and being in the Township
of Washington in the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey, containing one hundred
and six and. one-half acres of land, more or
less. Said t r a c t is bounded on tbe north, by
lands of J. IV. Welsh, on tbe east by lands of
W. K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on tbe
south by lands of Frederick Sharp and on tbe
west by lands of J . D. ^auglirigbt, beine the
same tract of land mid premises that was con-
veyed t o tbe said John S. CarlUe by deed
from Jesse 2J. Sharp and wife dated January
1btb, A. D., 1S&4, and recorded in the Morris
County Clerk's Office in Book F-l l of deeds
for said county on pages -1S4, etc.

The above tract of land will be sold free
and clear of the mortgage incumbrance, held
by Lydia A. Weise, and of the widow's right
of dower.

SECOSD:—A t rac t of land and premises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, in said County of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-sii bundredths of
an acre of laud. Raid tract isbounded on tbe
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on the
east and south by lands of A. B. Dickerson
and on the west by the Central R It . of N. J . ,
and is tho mine land dttxjribed in a deed from
John D. G, Carlile and Letty, his wife, to
said John 8. Carlile by deed dated May 15th,
1S75, and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's office in Book P-0 of deeds on pages
270, etc.

THIRD;—The undivided seven-eighths inter-
est of the said John S. Corbie, deceased, of,
in and to a certain tract of Land and premises
situate In tbe Township of Chester, in said
County of Morris, which said t ract of land
is bounded on the north by lands of Hudson
Dickerson, oa the east by lands of Louisa
Min£ and on the south and west b y lands of
A. B. Dfckerson, and is described in a deed
from A n n a M . Axtet, wife of J . C. Axtel, to
the said John S. Carlile dated the 1 titii day of
July, ISSS, and recorded in tho Morris County
Record of Deeds in Book X-U on pages
272, etc.

There fe no mortgage on the last two tract*
so far as known to the snljscriber, and the
fame will bo soli) free and clear of the widow's
right of dowtrs.

KATHBIUKE CARLILE,
Administratrix,

BO-flir Cheater, N. J.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people of Dover

and vicinity, that,I have purchased the
large stock of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L.D. Schwarz at No. 42
Sussex street ant! have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
family use and for the trade, the very
best and puresL of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Braniiy, ranging in price from $oc. to
Si.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
Sherry, Blackberry, Catavvba and Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction by the .gallon.

Honest dealings anil courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLIN5,

(SL;CCKHSOH TO 1^ ». SCHWA.TIZ,)

No, 42 BUHBKX BTUKBT, DQVEU, N. J.

SHOES.
It isn't too early to think of your school shoes.

Schools open in a few weeks. Here are some
shoes with quality right, and prices right.

Excellent for children's school wear,
and not expensive.

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
SI'ZM 4 to S. at

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, Qdc

sizes SJ4 to 11, at 7 U C

>',o pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, <M AA

sizes 11 y2 to 2, at «pl»VU

60 pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace, Qfi/"*

sizes &y2 to I!, at 7 O v

60 pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, ^-J -J Q

sizes 11 \4 to 2, at ^>ltl/

120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and buttoned, ^ - | T C
sizes 11)/. to 2, at «J)1. J J

60 pairs ' ' Little Men's" tipped spring heel shoes, with stout soles, will <jt"l ••)£*
stand hard knocks, sizes 8yi to 1 3 ^ , at <jpl..£-J

66 pairs Boys A calf tipped lace shoes, they look well and have lots of Qfi/"*
wear in them, sizes 12 to j , at /OL-

pair.

u

a

THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - • DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Everyming fin Eis ig l ig !
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Plannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

ID order to make a dean sweep of the entire stock of SUMMER GOODS we have pot He
slaughtering knife in every pitce. During tbe neit 80 d»ja we ktaaU offar num j gnat b«r-
gsiMl Tho BLUE FIGURES marked plain on our goods for 30cUya wtU defy all other
inducements offered In tbu town! Cone early and get a bargain! Now the following:

8 pifcm Printed India Hull worth So, sale price Sc per yard.
S pieces Printer! Organdie worth 0c, sale price 4c per jaid.
5 pieces Printed Lawns worth 10c and 12c, sale price 7c per yard.
3 plBces Plain Colored Lawns worth Be, sale price 4c per yard.
Any peraon needing dresser rOTtl» long Bummer yet before in, or, even tomaka np

another season, will find theae goods at these quotations a safe Investment. Al«o
4 pieces hlgn grade Printed Mooasellines and Caahmens worth 15c. at Sc per yard.
4 " high grade Lawns and Corded BwtaMnl) worth 10c and 12c, at 8e per yard.

Drew Ginghams worth 7c, selling at 5c peryard.
" Sc, " •• 6tfc " "

10c, " « 7 M c " "
" 12c, " -'8c " "

Double Fold Stuff Goods, good valoe 10c yard, going at 7c per yard.
" •' Dress Goods worth 15c yard, going at Sc per yard.
" " " " " 25c yard, going at 14c per yard.

" " " " 13c yard, going at 9e par yard.
Shirtwaists, Wrapper*, Skirts, Percales, 1 . „ .
Straw Hats for Ladies, Boys and Men, ̂  f All atcut prices.
Remnants! Bargains in Remuanta!
Ortatest cut or all [ io pieces Bummer Worsted.
Hew goods just received, such as Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams, Prints, laces, i c
The great nuh at the bargain counter tell, the story that people know what a bargain is.

JOHNATLYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, - : - DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Iron, Brass and Bronze Castings and
Forgings of Every Description.

OFFICE AND WORKS.

No. 78-86 KTorttL Sxissex 3t.,

- J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(1NU0RPOBATED UHDEB THI U.W8 OF THI ST1.T1 Or MKW JXBSIY)

OAPITAI/
Officer Booms 1 and t Moms County

Barings Bank Buudlnf

' S3S.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Eiamined. -
Leans negotiated on Mortgjge! on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate
Valuations appraised by Committees ol th« Board »f Directars

[J1H B, En

Awnama I. b n u , BicnUrj and Traamirar
WUlardW.OnUar
Augustua L. B n e n
Qeorca w. BUftkl*
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i;»lKre(l at the Post Ofi'icy at Iiuvcr, N. J.,
• . Li.concl-clafifl mutter.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Over 150 guesto are domiciled in the Forest
House lit Budd Lake.

Hummer boarders are unuxually numerous
lit Iieiigevvood this season.

liapiil progress is being made with tho new
stoiio roads from Chester township toUerman
Vulloy.

The July production of pig iron waB the
Jurist in tho history of tho iron industry in
tli<; United States.

Frank Rolphs and W. A. Surnliurger
nmk'lit fourteen fine bass at Lake Denmark
on Kunuay.

Tlie Ijackawatina Company is building a
jilunt in Hoboken for lighting flres under
locomotive boilers by gas.

TI10 " Comet," with several oflleials of tho
I.nckawauna Railroad on board, passed
through Dover on Wednesday.

Tho Sunday schools of the two colored
diurt'hea in MorriBtown went on a joint ox-
iMiî iou to Greenwood Lake to-day.

Tiie Kov. T. P. Chambers nroachod in tlio
l'i-oshyt£rian Church on Bunday in the ab-
sciira ot tho Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallowoy,

The summer boarding houses at Schooloy's
Mountain are well patronized, but there isn't
tho crush which characterized last season.

Copies of the State laws passed by the
Legislature during the lost soasion may be
had by applying to either Freeholder Vree-
Jund or Apgar.

A tjposntUug machine, the ilret to bo used
In Morris county, has boon placed In tho
composing-room of tho Morris County
Chronicle, at Morristown.

Tlie organization of a water company to
supply Morris Flalus with water will enable
tlio rosidonta of the village to form a fire de-
jiartinent as Boon as tho street mains are laid.

Korviees Sunday next at tho Presbyterian
Church: Preaching by the Rev. W. W.
Cusnelberry, of Haddonfleld, at 11 a. m.;
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m., and Twilight
services at 7 p. m.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters
liavo offered a reward of *250 for the detec-
tion, couviction and punishment of the per-
son or persons who fired the lumber shed of
tlio Dover Lumber Company on tho night
ot July 31.

Philip H. Woottan, one of Boonton's well
known young men, will Btart for Chiua to-
morrow (Saturday), to bo absent five years.
Mr. Woottan IB employed by tlie American
Trading Company of New York and will
represent this company at Shanghai.

The strip of road seven miles long from
Danville to fine Brook, now being macada-
mized, when completed, will make it possible
to travel from the Sussex county line to any
part of Passaic, Borgen, Hudson, Essex or
Uuiou counties without leaving the macada-
mized roads,

Ruperintondont Du Puy, Chief Car Inspec-
tor Robinson, Geu'l Traffic Mauuger Leo,
Train Master Sickles and Master Car Builder
CanflQld visited tho car shops on Wednesday.
From Dover they went to Phlllipshurg, Gen-
eral Foreman McKenna, of tho Dover shops,
goiug with them.

John F. Dryden, t te well known president
of tlio Prudential Life Insurance Company,
lias bought the farm property on Bankers
Maintain, near Bernordsvillo, from J. C.
Drayton. Mr. Drydon will make extensive
improvements to the property, erect a hand-
Korno summer mansion, put in electric light
and water worts, oto.

Through the State Fishery Commission,
flamo and Fish Warden Schafer secured, last
week, 0000 black boss fry, which he placed in
li&ko Hopatcong. What ia truly remarkable
is that of tho entire sbipmeut to Mt. Arling-
ton only two were lost in the transportation,
one having Jumped out of tho can, while an-
other was found dead in the can.

Somo unknown miscreant on Friday night
of last week cut out a number of photo-
graphs from the frame containing the pic-
tures of the Murray & Mack Comedy Com-
pany, who will show in the Baker Opera
Houso to-morrow night. The frame, which
stood in front of the Mansion House all week,
attracted considerable attention by reason of
Its mutilated appearance.

Tho 10th annual basket picnic of the Pat-
rons of Husbandry of Essex, Morris and
Union counties was held at Turtle's Grove, on
tlifibanksof theFassaic yesterday. Dancing,
lotting, fishing, baseball, music by the City
Home Cadet Band, of Verona, and addresses
liy olllcers of the State Grange and mombers
of tho State Board of Agriculture wore tho
attractions. The attendance was largo.

While Henry Able, of Ironia, was leaving
Mt. Tabor on his wheel on Bunday afternoon
to was run into, at the sharp turn at tho en-
trance to tho grounds, by a horse and wagon
oivnod by Henry Smith, of Littleton. Abie's
bicycle was totally wrecked and he was badly
liruind about the body. He was cared for at
tlio nearby residence of Edward Dickerson
and later was taken to bis homo in a carriage.

Oapt. William Astor Cuauler, Congrossmnn
from Now York, is the president of Tlie New
I'm* Star, which is giving away a forty dol-
lar bicycle dally, as offered by tholr adver-
tisomont in another column. Hon. Amos J.
Oiimralngs, M. C ; Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of New York; ex-Governor
U[1BB, of Texas, and Col. Frod. Felgl, of How
York, are among tlio well-known names in
tllelr board of directors.

Tlio employees of tho Delaware, Locka-
TOnna and Western Railroad havo boon
furnished by the officials of the company wlU
Mplcs of a circular containing these quostlonsr
"When did you go to work for tho com
pauyi" " I n what capacity I" "Bverboon
suspended, and if so, for what cause!"
"How long did tbo suspension lust?" Tuc
•»on fear that there is more troublo In pros-
iwt, tor some ot tuom, at least.

A satchel and a granite sauce pan awni1

reclamation by their ownor In tho B. H,
""fry Co.'s ;store, corner Blackwell am1

Morris stroeta. A lady, who on Honda;
'ilrdo Borne purchases In tho store, fount
tlio satehol, with a pioco of meat in It, (inr
tl'o sauco pan in her buggy, some one hnvini
wMonUy put the articles In tlie wrong bugs;
!'J mistake. The meat was kept ovor nigh
«'ld thon thrown, away, but tho satehol am
Raiico pan may bo had on proving ownorship

Tlio management of tho Delaware, LocUa
*anna and Western Railroad has cnuBod tb<
Unto recently removed from tho Wyoniint
"Venue crossing at •Wyoming to bo replace!
'•id ordered that agatoman bo placed on dut:
»t that spot during tho day. Tills action Is I'
Ksponso to tho protota which tho rosldont
»nt to the management whon tlio goto w«
•ouiovod. W. C. WhltHnglinin, on behalf <
n>» residents of tho nlaco, personally laid Hi
'"utter hoforo Superintendent Du P»y. " ' t l ]

Morris and Essox division, and tho ordf
*. . was roBclndod,

County Board of Elections meets in
arristown to-day,

Washington is to have a field day of sports
Tburnduy of next week,

A buncb of keys, found on the street yos-
irtlay, await an owner a t ttie EitA oltlce.
'i'Lo Hon. IJ( J , Martin, of Newtou, has
ltereO bis horses for the Wavorly races.

Tbe family of William Smith, of Mt. Hope
••—•), picnicked at Green fond on Sunday.

Revival meetiugs are being held nightly in
3iit in Baiter's grove by the Rev. W, H .
ivpger.

The Hon. John I. Blair, of Blairstown, will

Miss Edith Johnston entertained tho raem-
JOTII of the Camera Club at Budd Lake on

rednesday.

Meetings of the Common Council were held
• Monday, Tuesday aud Thursday evenings

tUIa week,

Charles MunBon and John Taylor aro going
• Bertram* Island this afternoon to take
irt iu a shoot.

Tlie monitors of the " Girl Bachelor Club.'
iavo cliangod tbe name of their organization
ud now call i t the " En t r e Nous " Club.
Seven car loads ot people from Rockaway
•tended the union excursion of the Methodist
id 1'rosbytorinn suuday schools at the Laki
i Wednesday.

Another ahootlng foatcli, to take place a t
over, this time, will BOOH be arranged by
IOSO who took part In Tuesday's shoot afc
ake Denmark.

The members of the CalumotCampiug Club
(turned on Monday from Point Ploasaut,
here they hava been in camp for tho post
-'o weeks. All report a flue time.
A. V. Lunger, of Plainfiold, who has been
aietaut superintendent of tha Prudential
nsumuco Company for the post eighteen
mnths, has been transferred to Washington.
Robert Munsoa Lad a narrow escapofrom
[•owning yesterday a t Budd Lake. Ha fell
rom his boat and had not people on Bhore
9ne to his rescuo ho would have been
•owned.

The annual meeting of the Publisher's
ssoclation of tlie Fourth Congressional
tistrict of New Jersey will be hold on Satur-
ly in the St. Cloud Hotel, a t Washington,
few Jersey.

The picnic of tlie First M. E. Bunday school
as held on Wednesday and a good time was

had by the little folkB, who were treated to
.tits and cream, The picnio was held in
Jarnenter's Grove.

Father Dolan, of Faterson, was in Netcong
»t week. He looked hale and hearty. He
the same genial gentleman he was when he

'as rector of St . Michael's Roman Catholic
ihurcu, of Netcong.

Charles Roderer has resigned his position
i tho freight offlce of the D,, L. & W, Rail-
sad and has accepted a Blmilar position in
lie Jersey City Btatlon of the Central Ratl-
Dad of Kew Jerfley.

The Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff will preach
i the First M. E. Church both moraine and
rentng on Sunday. His subject for the
'eningwillbe'<TheHillDifficnIty." Service

jegins a t 7 o'clock sharp,
Ono of the pipes of the United States Oil
Ipe Lino Company sprung a leak near the
•m of William G. Dufford in Washington

iflt Saturday. Many barrels of oil were lost
ifore tho leak could be stopped.
Since starting u p the blast furnace and
ork on the new concentrating plant at
'ranklin Furnace, a large amount of money

been disbursed there. On a single pay
ty there was paid out tha sum of *24,Q0O. •
I t is reported that tbo Empire Steel and

ran Company has purchased the Kishpaugh
lines near Danville. HBnry Richards, of
'over, is superintending the pumping out of
le mine, preparatory to resuming mining.
The grounds about the Central Railroad
ation present; a neat appearance. Several

lower beds have been made between the
•racks and the engine house. Superintendent
iriant, on hia last trip through, commended
10 men employed about t i e station on its
eat appearance.

The statement contained in the Por t Morris
Drrespondence, on another page, t o the effect
liat thirty-two men have been discharged

Port Morris from the employ of the D.,
& W . Railroad Company, is incorrect

lur esteemed correspondent writes that he
ras mis-informed.

The Buporintendants of the various Sunday
jhoola of Dover are requested to meet at the
•fflco of Smith & Jenkins, over the National
mion Bank, Monday evening, August 21, at
o'clock sharp, to consider matters in refer-

joce to t l» Sunday School Convention t o be
pld In Dover September 37.
The Sloss-Shefliold Steel and Iron Company
ith an authorized capital stock of »3O,O00,O00

.•as incorporated with the Secretary of. State
tu Wednesday. •Theincorpcratorsare: John
1. Hummer field, S. B. Lawrence, George B.
Jpencer aud A. I. White, of New York, and
,. H. Larkin, of Nutley, IT. J.
Assessor Spangler submitted his duplicate

a the Common Council for revision and cor-
rection on Tuesday evening last. Very few
alterations were made. Mr. Spangler and

Is family are now enjoying themselves at
Cold Springe," Lako Hopatcong, where they

.re camping out. They will remain throe or
lour weeks.

The big plant at Edison, it is reported on
ood authority, is preparing to s tar t upBhort^

\y The company is about to erect twenty-Ore
for employees, in order to nave them

. l o u , w / . Last winter work a t EdiBon waa
impeded by heavy snow falls, which pro-
f i t e d employees living nt a distance from
coming to work.

Poatmnster McCraoken was disagreeably
surpriBed when he entered bis house on his
return from Ocean Grove on Tuesday to find
that the louse had been broken into during bis
absence by a thief who itoto a revolver
mil a flfty trip ticket on which only a few
rips had boon used. Other things may have

boon taken but they have not, as yet, been

Mrs. James Serreu, of Pearl lUver, N. Y. ,
had her thigh broken on Wednesday while
.lighting from a train a t Boonton, whore she

bad gone to visit her sister, Mrs. J'oter H.
Brown. Mrs. Serveu woson thoPliillipslmrg
ixpreas, which arrives at lOtfO o'clock. Tho
-rain stopped as UBUQI and just aa slie reached
•be platform the train started ahead iu order
;hat the locomotive might take water. The
ludden Btart threw Mrs. Servtin against tho
hand-rail, breaking her thigh. Bhe waa
taken to the home of her sister, where eho
was attended by a physician.

The gratifying announcement was mode a t
the Richardson & Boynton Stove Works on

iday that tbo wages of upwards of 200
employees would be incr&asod ton per cent.,
the increase going into effuct on that day.
The increase applies to all the employees of
;be concern except the moulders and pat tern

makers, the former having had their wages
Increased ten per cent, last April, while tho
Pattern makers vrere .made the beneficiaries
•f a like increase somewhat later. That the

mounceinent was received with unbounded
satisfaction goes without saying.

In compliance with t h e order of Pope Leo
CHI, as promulgated iu his encyclical letter
nder date of May 25j 180!), Catholic churches

throughout Christendom to-day began the
celebration of the Tr iduum. In St. Mary's
Church special devotions will be held to-day,
o-morrow and Sunday, maw) being cole-
•rated eiich day at 0 and 8 o'clock, while in

evening, a t 7:30 o'clock, there will bo
ipeclal devotions and t ho benediction of t h e
Blessed Sacrament. On Sunday evening,
ifter the sermon, a procession with the
blessed Sacrament will be held in tbo church

the act of consecrating all mankind to
lio Sacred Hear t of JOSUB will bo made, tbe
levotion concluding with the benediction of
.ho Blessed Sacrament.

William 3 . Manning, who has boon super-
intendent of Hamilton McKay Twombly's

iiorbam Park since 1803, has been
suporintendentof the Kssex county

mrk -ystoin. Hosuccoods William McMillan,
l o d f e d o n August J. Mr. Manning b ou

landscape architect, havingbeen
with large nunierios iu California
a, and with "iRjfftther's nursery &1

Rending,
Thoilfth .lay of tho annual session of the

Newark Conference Cmnpmootrag A^ocia-
3 a " " « o b « r v « l at Mt. Tabor on Sundaj
™S«Slr«oH. anniversary of theorgantai
S,n Btohop Fit,.Oerald, president of th,

Gasoloue E^IIIOHIOU.
George Cook, ron of John K. Cook, watt

'ery Beriously burned hy an explosion of
;aeolene at the Cook Bros.' Bteam laundry
'esterday morning. The accident happened
at about 7:1G o'clock. Young Cook was
working at an ironing machine and his undo,
Charles Cook, was at another beside him.
ietween the two machines stood a gasolene

tank and a vapor generator. Tho tank had a
ipaclty of several gallons, hut it has been

;he custom at the laundry not to put more
;han a quart in at oue time. The light on
Harry Cook's machine buvned low and he
shut it off and then noticing that the light on
"iis uncle's machine was also low ho shut
hat off too. He filled a quart can .with gas-
olene and was just about to pour it into tho
tank when the explosion occurred. What
caused it no one knows. Cook's clothes wore
set on fire by the blazing gasolene and be
rushed toward the rear door of the building.
His father ran after him, cau,;ht him on the
hack porch and pulled him back into the
building. Several buckets of water wore
thrown on the boy and the flames were then
l>eaten out, Mr. Cook burning his hands badly.
Vn alarm of fire was turned ia but tho flames
in the floor and wall were put out before tho
Ire companies arrived. Tho fire was still
iurnlng on the ceiling, but this, too, was put
)ut with a fire extinguisher. The injured
x>y was taken to Dr. Berry's office, where his
IUTDB were dressed. He was then taken
tome. He wan badly burned on both arms
ind shoulders, the right leg and tho right
Ide of his neck.

Some twenty pieces of laundry* were ruined
In the flames but no damage, other than the
charringof the walla, was done to tho building.
The gasolene tank and generator were com-
iletely wrecked.

.Leo West Wins iFlrst Money.
Leo West, albeit but a fledgling—his 17th

ilrthday is still to come—distinguished him-
self on Tuesday by taking first money In a
ten-bird sweepstake at Frank Class's Lake
Denmark shooting grounds. His opponents
vere Robert T. Smitn, John G. Taylor, Rob-
ert F. Jenkins and Frank C. "Wright, veteran
nlmrods all. The entrance fee was $10 aud
>he $50 entrance money was divided into two
prizes, $05 for first man and *17.f>0 for sec-
ond, the remainder paying for the birds.
"West shot all his birds, but ono dropped out
jf bounds. John Q-. Taylor took second
money, having seven dead birds, while an
lighth dropped out of bounds. The score
'ouows;
[,60 West 1 a 3 2 1 2 * 1 3 2 -9
TobnG. Taylor.... 3 2 0 * 1 3 0 2 1 2—T
Elobart P. Jenkins 3 0 1 1 2 0 2 2 0 0—0
.Robert T. Smith.. 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 * 2 1-5
Frank C. Wright.. 3 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2—4

*Dead out of hounds.
After this match Frank C. Wright and

.lobert T. Smith shot ten birdfi for S10 a side.
?Ach killed five and missed five. Tho tie was
Bhot off with thi'eo birdB a piece. Wright
won by one bird. The score follows :
1. T. Smith 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 0 0 2—5
f. C. Wright 0 2 2 0 0 3 2 0 2 •—5

On the t ie:
Wright 0 1 ̂ - 2
"tnith 0 1 O—l

As there were then no more live birds
several sweepstakes were shot, using clay
pigeons. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Fire Compnnlos E lec t officers.
The several flre companies and the Board
t Fire Wardens elected (and appointed)

officers on Monday night as folio we:
The Board ot Fire wardens,—President,

G. C. Hinchmanjvice president, J. H. Hulsart;
'oreraan, Augustus Maun; assistant foreman,
lotan Spargo jr; secretary and treasurer,
D. R. Hummer: finance committco, J. Hair-
lotiHe, J. H. Hulsart, Charles Whitohcad;

• epresentatives to Firemon's Relief Associ-
ation, G. C. HInchman, J . T. Kerr and E. A.
Taylor.

Protection Hook and Ladder Co.—Fore-
man, J . V. Baker; assistant foreman, E. L.
Petty; clerk, O.K. Ely; Treasurer, W. W,
Sickles; steward, James Roskrow:investigat-
ing committee, Otto Shoemaker, A. R. Lyml;
delegates to Firemen's Relief Association, II.
C, vreeland, K. M. Bearing, Ernest Goodel!.

Engine Co. No. 1—President, D. C. Hatho,-
•wayi foreman, Frank Masakev, assistant
foreman. James Hagan; treasurer, George
Mann; clerk, W. J. Vlckery; enRineer, H. S.
Paters; first assistant engineer, A. P. Davey;
second assistant engineor, J, W. Boll; stew-
ard, Andrew Kxtrom; delegates to Firemen's
IlelieC Association, George Burr, L. B.
Hedden, Tdomaa E. Stur Levant.

Engine Co. No. 2—President, George Car-
hart; foreman, Henry Dohlor; assistant fore-
man, John Dehlor; treasurer, Robert E.
Best* cleric, Raymond Clark; englneert
Charles Mohler; first assistant engineer,
Augustus Shuman; second assistant engineer,
Edward Prsde: stokers, Charles Mase, Frod
Morse; steward, John Hughbs: delegates to
Firemen'B Relief Association, Clifford Nixon,
Frank >\ Apgar, John H, Grlnitu; fimiuco
committee, Henry Dehler, Edward Jones, J.
Fierce; investigation committee, N. Hiller,
J. Pierce, T. Woodhull.

Mus t Pay ULO piper .
If George Waer, wbo has been living apart

from his wife for many months, wants to
press bis proposed suit for divorce, ho will
have to supply bis wife with the wherewithal
with which to contest it. This was the
dictum of Vice Chancellor Pitney when on
Monday, in Chancery Chambers in Jersey
City, counsol for Mrs, LOUIBO Waer made
application for alimony and counsol fees and
counsel for Georgo Waor demurred, Raying
that his client was too poor to yay either
alimony or counsel fee. To this Vice Ch
collor Pitney rejoined.

"In all my experience there has been only
one case where I refused a wife counsel fee
wheu Bhe was the dofondaiit In a divorce suit,
and in that easo a dozen afllilcvita of SHC\I
force aa to leave hut Iittlo douht of the
woman's guilt wore preaontod. Whon a
woman sued her husband BIIO numb mako out
aprima facia cam before demanding counsel
foe Whon a husband BUea his wife it is a
different matter. He drags her into court
airainst her will, and unless ho furnishes hor
with money she ia unablo to defend herself.
No man should Indulge In the luxury ol
divorce unless he Is able to provide his wife
with tho meaus to fight him. The iilaintii
will pay a counsol feo or $Sft. I will no
grant any alimony."

Clnm chowdor nt Eaglo cafo for freo
flatnrd&y night. Hot IminU ovevy ino
from 9 to 12 o'clock starting next Monilaj
morning, jB. Jonoa, proprietor.

Mrs. I'Yimk ijiblrons U at Luke Pemnurlc.
Miss Mfirion Kichnrds IA visiting friends at

lantoii.

Mrs. Frank Apgar and children are at Mt.
Arlington.

Tho Hon. George Kinhanls is at Kurutoga,
S'ew York.

Miss Annie Taylor is visiting friends at
Taylortown.

Edward Hunl, of Nowuvk, in visiting Tiieo-
dore Young.

Miss Lorena Forno is visiting friundu in
Washington.

Mis« Sadie McFall is vi-iiting Mrs. ICdward
toss at Uelvulero.
Kditor F. F. Hummel, of Elio Dover Index',

is at Anbury Park.
Miss Mablo Uorrick, of Ktanhope, IK visiting

MIBS May JohiiRtm.

Alias Fannie Uaer, of Vutorson, Is visiting
Mm. L. 1). Bchwarz.

MiKHGracoThatohor.of Hrooklyn, JH vwit-
ug Miss Julia Young.

Miss Mabel I^eek, of Homerviilo, Is visiting
Miss Maria Dalrymplo,

Prank A. Smith, of Chicago, Ul., is vi»it
ing William HandviHe.

Mrs. A. P. Lundy, of BiTighainton, is visit-
ing Mrs. Jerry George.

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, of MorriBtown, IB
isiting Mrs, A. ForBberg.
Miss Katherine Bodgeinan roturnod homo

'rom Btanhopo on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Mader, of New Pnltz, N. Y., Is
iaiting Mrs. T. J. Quinlan.
Miss IHora Thompson, of Nowark, is viHit-

ing Mrs. Edward Reynolds'.
MIBH Annie V. Jamison, nf Newark, 1B

iaiting Mrs. A. M. MocFnll.

Goorgo Hiohards, jr., and D. Ii. Hummer
set Bail for home on Tuesday.

William Whitoheail, of Passaic, vlsitod
loudB lu Dover thifl weolt.

Miss Kate McUanu, of Now York city, 1R
visiting Miss Catherine Scales.

Mrs, Charles Lackuer, of New York city,
is visiting Mrs. 8. A. Ijampson,

Principal E. E. Potter, of Port Oram, Is
visiting relatives in Connecticut.

Miss Kate Bartles, of Fair mount, is vislt-
ng relatives on Morris street.

Mrs, Jennie Nixon, of Broadway, is visit-
ng her sister, Mrs. H. C. Newkirk.

Mrs. Nora Dickerson and Miss Addlo Ka-
nouse leave to-day for Asbury Park.

The Misses Lottie and Bessie Roskrow and
Miss Marjory Eden are at Ashury Park.

Miss Agnes Tadley, of New York, is visit-
ing Mrs. A. K. Pitcher, of MoniB street.

Harry R, Richards, of New York, has re-
turned from a five months' visit In Cuba.

Miss Stella Gardner, New York City, is vie-
iing Mrs. J. J. Kuntz, of Morris street.
Koy Hance, of The Goorgo Richards Com-
ny'e store, is on his vacation tbis week.
The Rev. Mr. Casselberry, of Hftddenfloid,

is visiting His father-in-law, J. W. Hurd.
Mrs. Martin and daughter, of Parslppany,

are spending a week at the " Colonnade,"

Mrs. W. H. D. Parsells, of Now York, Is
isltlng Mlffl A. Prick, of Central avonuo.
Miss Carrie Irviug, of Newark, la visiting

MIBS Addle M. Kannnso, of Morris Btreot.
Mrs. George Hedden and children arc

spending two weeks in Yonkera, N, Y,
Miss Lillian Deacon, of New York city, is

isiting Cyrus Beach, of Mt. Hope avenuo.
Mrs, Emma Piorson, of Boontoti, ts visiting

Mrs. L, C. Bierwirth, of Randolph avenue.

Mrs. Mary M. Smith, of Now York city, is
•ifliting Mrs. John Korwlck, of Gold stroet.

Mrs. A. D. Calhoun, of Cleveland, Ohio,
is viBiting lier daughter, Mrs. C. F. Johnson.

Mrs. Or. L. Hodgkins, of Stephensburg, is
isiting Mri. J. P. Egan, of Blackwell stroet.

Miss Florence Sheets, of Newark, is visitiug
ier cousins, the Misses Coo, of Borgen street.

Miss Angle Sands, of Morriatown, has boon
isIUng friends in Dover during tho past

week.
Miss Florence Sheets, of Newark, is visiting

he Misses Coo, at their homo on Bergon
itreot,

Mrs. William Bache, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Is visiting Mrs. Stewart Frltts, of Morris
Btroot.

Edmund Havens, of Jersey City Heights,
Is visiting Walter Messenger at tho " Colon-
nade."

Miss Bella Gardner, of Cross Btreot, who
ias been dangerously 111, is on the road to re-
covery.

Miss Hattio McMurty, of Paterson, Is vlsit-
ug Mrs. Goorgo Edwards, of Richards
ivenue,

Miss OHvo Albert, of Danvillo, Is fiponiling
a fow days with hor cousin, Miss Daisy
Cummins.

Mrs. Eva Pattingill, of Elmira, N. T., Is
isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H.

Neighbour.

C, C. Davis, of Ralston, is spending n few
days at the rcsldonco of Mrs, Canfiold, nt
Ferro Monto.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rlley, of East
Orange, is visiting Mrs, Riley's mother, Mrs.
N. L. Boemor.

Miss Bella Gurnoy, of Goshon, N. Y., is
visiting liormint, Mrs. Edward L, Decker, of
tho Park Hotel.

MIBS M. Jennio Bennett, of Newark, is
spending part of August with hor siBtor, Mrs,
N. C. McDougdll.

Mrs. E. L. Dickorson and son Harry and
Mrs. J. M. Jackson left Dover oti Wednesday
for Ashury Park.

Ktimoy Van SclioUm, oC Morris stroot, la
omployod in Washington, Warren county.
Mr. Van Schotan has removed his family to
that place.

Mrs. Byram Williams, of Charles City,
Iowa, is Bpondlng a fow wooka with hor uncle,
James J. Tichonor.

Mrs. Margaret I. Freeman lias boon spond-
)ng tho past week with friemlR In Hackotta-
town and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mollor, Mr. and Mrs,
William Cheshire and Mis3 Helen McCIooso
spent Thursday at Budd Lake.

Tlio Rev. John H. Tretnbirth, of Bridge
port, Conn., 13 visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tremblrth, of Berry Btroot.

Julius It. Crono, time koopor at tho car
shops, went to Nownrk on Wednesday
visit Ills mother, who lives In that city.

Mr. nml Mrs. Jncitson Decker and Miss
GladyR Docker, of Sparta, spont Thursilny
with Mr. and Mrs, William Sctlgoman.

OBITUARY.

Khl.lB.
Mnrtha E . Fjllis, wifo of Goorgo \Y. Ellis,

of Morris utreot, died nt tho homo of lioi
dminliler, Mrs, A, P . Luudy, In IJinKhamhiii
N. Y., on Frldiiy of lost week. l i ra . Elli;
was <KJ yonrs old. Interment waH mailo n\
IlnHiottHtownon Monrlay. Horlnmlmnil am
two tliuiKhtors, Jlrn. Jort'y R. George, o
Morris atrisot, ami Mi's. A. P. Luudy, o,
llinghamton, survivo hor.

IMPORTANT MATTERS ACTED UPON

Cuntinufd from first.j

mt of liis premises, corner It ichardsavenue
1 Iluiliion streut ; Street CommiHsiuuer

L\ J . HfivimM's rocoiiiiuunduLiijii tha t curtain
rees on Maekwell Htre<:t, between Warren
nd Prospuct fitruelK, be removed, the trees
leing a niiiiiaeo to the safety of persons poH-
Ing.
Charles W. Jiluko'K uppliuaLion furujinoiiit-

lent as constable was laid ou tlio table.
A petition to "place- in uliupe Kami ford

itreet, or so mucli tlioruof as has boun torn
p," WAH rofoiToil to tho Ktreet Comtnittcu
?ith iiiRti-iictioi^H to report back.

A reijuost tliaL two fitruut IUJUJJS be jilucnd
t tbe uppor oiid of Prospect jslreet was refor-

"t;d to tlie Fire, Lam]«aii(l Water Comniittce
*i report.

A sttileuttnt of former Town Clork Joseph
/. Bakur'a account as treasurer of the Hoard
>f Health, covering the period of time from
\p r i l Hi until lie relintjuiKlmd that ollico, was
•ecoivod and placed on illo. •

A communication from the Executive
onimittGC of tbo League of Anioricau Muti-

clpalitlas, requosting tbe soiuling of a repro-
Diitiitive or representatives to the third an-
iual convention of that organIzution to bo
iold iu Syracuse, N. Y., Septombor 19-£i,
ms roeeived nnd llled,

A request from tbo corporation workmen
.hat thoy bo paid every two weeks, instead of
nontbly ns at present, wan on Alderman

McDavit's motion granted.
Aldormnn Baker, chairman of the Street

Committee, reported those hirln for tbo ex-,
tension of what ia known as tho Roderer
litch: Frank Gloa, $1.00 a lineal foot, mak-

ing tho total cost $H3.50; Andrew Koderer,
jr., $133, Tho contract was awarded to tho
utter.

Alderman Baker next reported a recom-
mendation that two catch basins be con-
structed ot tbo corner of Clinton and Pequan-
tioc streets, and It wus HO ordered, tho esti-
mated cost being 635 for each.

His noxt recommend ation, that a pipe be
laid on West Blackwell stroet, In front of the
Hurd proporty, was reported back t<> tho
Street Committee to report as to the cost of

tying (t.
Permission, was granted to tho Delaware,
ackawanna and Western Ruilroad Company

to erect a stand pino near the corner of Dick-
and Warren stroots, and Alderman

Baker's request for permission to remove two
;reus from iu front of bis property on East
ftlackwell street, where the new post oil loft Is
to bo built, and to excavate the sidowulk to
mild vaults, was also granted.

A complaint fn regard to tho condition of
Me Parian stroot was referred to tho Street
Comraitteo,

Councilman Benedict presented an ordi-
nance dividing tho town into election ilis-
iricts, and it was passed.

Town Troanurar E. M. Searing's report
'as as follows:

.809 IUCCEIITS.
ruly 10. Bol. on band $3,^0.40

25. Rec'd from G. C.
Hinchman, Clerk
pro torn., W. H.
Bukershow license 10.00

Merry-go-round " 113 00
Aug. 3. Hec'd from H. W.

Crabbo, Clerk pro
tern. Ex. Board,
John Hart Hconso
transfer. 5.00

11. Rec'd from C. B.
Gago, rolicc Jus. . 41.05

14. lloc'd from G. C.
Hinchmon, Clerk
pro torn. Jose Soto
piHldlar's license 2.00

Bun Bros. Bhow... 10.00
Gately & Fitzger-

ald, ned. license 10.00
American Wringer

Co. pod. license 10.00
14. Rec'd from C. H.

Bennett, Col 315.00
$3,105.45

msnunsMENTS.
Pttld on warrants No. 1,513 to No. 1,1523 in-

clusive :
u l y l l . Streets and highways $107.86

Firo department 1(1.7.1
Electric lights 051.20
Police 3.80
Ofllcei-s andsalftrios 21.10
Miscellaneous 68.58

Total $1,217.48
July 14. Balance on hand 1,5117.07

$9,755.45
TUSSnAY NICtllT'S MEETING.

At an adjourned meeting of tho Common
Council, hold on Tuesday night, Assessor
William H. Spangler submitted his duplicate,
vbich was approved. Two ordinances were

adopted, one relating to merry-go-rounds,
etc., wbilo the otuer repealed

2ertaiu excise ordinances.
On Thursday night a third Council raoet-

Ing was belli, at which a number of bills wore
ordered paid, nnd "an ordinance for tho pre-
'ention of fires " was adopted.

In tbe course of the three meotings tho fol-
lowing bills were ordered paid.
T. J. Reynolds * (15.00
Voter FryVjorger
William Birmingham....
Richard Cleuvo
..3dward Braxton
Henry Hoinl
William GuHtou
John Flynn
James Sweeney
Edward Stephens
Albert Lyon
William Cook
Eugene Force
H. O. Nowlilrk
Jacob Davenport
William H. Maso
J e r r y Palmer
William Cos
William Dougher ty . . . .

80.00
35 25
80.00
nr.fio

JSIUJO
IB.R5
i!f J 75

. J15.70
JCJ.15
HO.00

100.00

uo.eo
100.40
20.00

, 78.00
27.00

. l.fiO

PI ERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

JSCT.4.1
(J0.00
f.0.00
40.00

310,38
4.00

0

James Hagnn
John P . Dahbs
Brnesfc W. Goodell
Central It. K. of Now Jorady
James Gardner
Jnme3 8. Melick . . . . .

dward Braxton tH)
Cbarles H. Boundtt 1.00
John W . Fisko 1)0.00
Edward M. Soaring 37.50
C. B. Gaeo 25.155
S. U Bennett
B. lloblnson & C o ia.00
Vallinder & BoktberR fi.71
Middle Valloy Trap Hock Co CfiO.OO
Tlio George ltichatda Co 43.!i(l
P. F. Birch 101.43
Kuinmol & Tlllyer 41.18
Morris County Crush Stono Ca 1IH).4(I

Clilukuu Thieves m Ltmtm.
A gaiiK of alleged chicken thieved wus ar-

rested at Boonton ou Saturday by Justice of
the Peace John W. Fanchor, of Succosunun,
CouBtablo Alablou Ililer and Chief of Police
rtilmartin und Assistant Chief Quick, of
Boonton, A number of chickens had been
stolen from a ICenvil farmer and Justice
Fnnoher, hoariiiK that men supposed to bo tho
thieves had loft Dover on a canal boat, wont
to Boonton with warrants for their arrest.
Iu company with Constable Hllor ho went to
Towervillo, wuura thoy saw the five mon on
ii boat. Thoy returned to Boonton and
secured the assistance of Chief Gilmartinand
Assistmit Quick, Thoy went to tho upper
lock and told tho lock tender to Iccou tbo
gates closed a£ter tlio boat was lowered, as
tho Constable tiarl n warrant to search tho
bout. The officers waited until tho boat was
lowered anil thoy boarded it and found sin
chickens iu a bug and a lot of t corn and
pumpkins. Tho men were all arrested.
They gnvo tliulr names as Jnmcs SIcMimn,
Hurry nml William Merrlhno, X̂ ovi ilendor-
Blmt, Tliuums Nebono and Chnrltis Lnmhert,
the latter lwing tho capUtin of tho boat. Tin
other men ttworo Hint linmbert had lim
nothing to do with tho stalling uud ho via?
thnrofori), nsleniuul on hia own rucdguiy-nnt'
to npponr as a witness nt Morristown Ii
October.

are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE SI5.OO.

oPp. the Bank, Dover's DOVER, N. J.

AGENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool
AND

Comfortable

PORCH,

' LAWN
AMD

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misel's,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

are stepping stonon to success InbiLstness orEiocIal life. No perron can afford to
enilangor an Importatit appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing n good watch. Our Watdiea ore
Umekwjpera, they an) always just aa represented. Our warrantee is given with
every Watch sold, "Wo have Watches foroverybwly.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Bond »U repairing to us. Our facilities aro the best, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE-
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
•'— — LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK..

Agent for tlio 1'Ierco Pneumatic CUfiiion Praino Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug: Store
....TRY xS.....

-̂ FAUL, STYLES"^
v NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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3 I T IN DARKNE55
AJTORYOF

TOE AUSTRALIAN NEVER-NEVER

AACK1E
AVTOR OP*1>iE. DEVILS PLWCRDUNQ* ANDftlNNER) TVIMfC

"Voni, mi' «nwy him (hat one felloe
--Uaiiiiy Hni.vllii'." iin-w.Ti'il the
riiMi* Mfniilirunt]y anil in a tune of con-
tciiii,t.

"How ami which way, yon been
mvpy t h a t nni'V'

"Mt* look nut yarnnuin—bosses, ho-
ldtt^iu^ U\ him, iilnii^iv (luwi'ii
HI-IM-H tVllnw ni.H.ii :iK»i" (In* held up
ft'YfU iill^fi-.-) '•,t)I ;i siMUH tilll« Wlli'Il
Hint ft'lluw Mist;i Murkmzit; bin BOH
urn bit line'Icy i'nmi TnvrAgunt* along
(ijljs.ni cduic up hero."

"Y<mr win>lii]i," intcrprfituil Suvile,
*'ht' Hay.s--iiH 1 ilarc say you've already
twined- -that in March last, on tin
ninth tiny of Miivrh, \vli»m Fiinjnli arson
i.s Haiil tn havii Htarti-ri out with Scstim
Freihly ht-n* wan with thw nianHiiiytht
at Jiiiwcn fli.wn.s, suinc hundreds ol
liiili-.H iriuii (lie Oliiiiciirry WIHTU Sjnytli
MUJK he. fJtiw tin* [irisuiHT. " Savilu look?
(••i^iiiliciintly at Kinyllm, who Hceim;
Hiinply liei-cl't rf speech.

A liuinnur was heard in court, and
thu iiiHKihtriiiu looki-d RTHVC. Tin; liul
enste. ntoud with the wect, princely car-
rittgu uf mi tilntri^iiuil.

"And ii(.iw yi.u Ml if Hint one Dunn;
Siuythu foyun hud^f-rio—^uod master
uluii^'ii you V Havilu linked the hul
caste.

Here the sergeant ro.se anil Haiti:
"Yuur worship, I prututit it^ninnt tht

tiiiiii uf tht; court hviug wiistud by ttiii
irri'leviiiit cvideiict?. Iu iact, I jirott'Ht
nguiiirit thin black fellow's uviik'iieo bu
ing tiikfii at nil. It perhaps matters lit-
tle whut ho euytt anyhow."

And now tlm magistrate, who hnd al
throughout tho CIIHD heard both nicies
imjmrtially, riuimrkeil somewhat dryly

"I think, HurKuiiiit, that if I consider
it proper to take thin li^rk fellow's, as
you call him, evidence your protect IN
111 tinnHl. I don't set; why you HIIOUII
objt'ut to it. I uiyKL'lf fuel rather cnrioui
iu regard tu Mr. Hinytha'H antecedents,"

"Heur, hum!" again interjected the
gentleman of sporting lirodivitien,
who, ufturhaving hvan forcibly Gj«etei
for a liku uil'ennu, liad onco moro stolen
Into the tout, only to forget himself iu
u weak moment.

* 'Corporal," cried the magistrate,
"have that mnn arrested!"

But aa the offender happened to IJO a
puruimal friend of tlia liiugiHtrnto'B he
wan douhtlews rt'leiisyd liitw on imd
lined tho drinks. Order had to bo waixi-
tiiinud in court, particularly when the
UIIIU'B credit was good.

•'Well, Freddy." Snvilo repeated,
"that one Danny Smytho been good
niRHter ulouga yonV"

The lmlf cabte BcemeQ to mesmerize
Smythe with bifl great eyes an he iin-
swered:

"That fellow plenty coolah, alonga
mo—plenty killum me—biwil that fel-
low gif' him shirt, nor tol-^:, haul that
fellow gif him thixitbptmcK. That fel-
low bad, bad, man. One time- that fel-
low"— Hero tho hulf canto paused,
raised one hand fearfully to hia head
an if touching tho mark of an old acnr,
and UB if overpowered by some terrible
recollection.

SinytUo began to shake in every
limb. I began to fear that he would
have another fit. The same thing seem-
ed to have afcruck Savile.

"That will do, Freddy," I said hur-
riedly to the boy. "But peril ops the
Bergeunt might liko to ask you Boine
questions. *'

Tho sergeant, thinking that he would
have an easy time with this untutored
sou of the bush, straightway began to
question him. He had not asked many
questions before ho discovered, niach
to his astonishment, that he had unac-
countably succeeded in damaging his
own case. Ho sat down in a bewildered
fashion, and muttered something ubont
"the devil being in tho boy."

When the half casto caiuo to put his
mark to hia evidence he again excited
thti amusement of the appreciative, au-
dience, for bo neurly upset tho ink pot
Then dabbling his fingers in tho ink he
drew" them across his face. When I
looked for him again in the crowd, ho
had vanished as completely as if he had
only been a passing shadow.

I asked permission to cross examine
Smythe, and the magistrate granted my
request

I had got my clew.
"And, now, Mr. Smythe," I naked na

Savile sat down, " I want yon to think
a minute, and to bo careful of what you
say. Don't you think you niado u mis
take when you said you woro at tho
Cloucurry on or about tho Oth of
Murch last?"

"I Huppoae I umat have been mis-
took, " wits the cowed and whining re-
ply, bin eyes wandering around aa if
looking for Homo oiio; "i t must have
been later thau that."

The sergeant throw down tho papers
he lind been holding, and crossed one
leg over the other with tho air of amon
who nays "tho game is up."

"Anu now. look at tbo prisoner
again,*' I continued. "You see, one is
liablo to make miHtakus. Looking at
him closely, isn't it poMsiblo that when
thia morning yon Bpokoof seeinghimut
the Cloucnrry you wero deceived by
Homo chance resemblance, and that it is
more than likely you never saw him
before V" I looked nromid aa if for tho
half canto.

He interpreted my glance, and in a
voicu that quivered with trepidation
whined:

"D—d—don't—begOBUl I reckon I
did make a mistake—yup—oh, yes,
vup, ym>—I jist cal'clato I wan fooled
by a retjembluuce—ho is not tho John
FarqnlnirHon I meant at nil—I reckon
I never seed tlmt fellow before."

"If you ever knew any John Farqn-
liarHon, " I sneered. "I have dono with
you—in tho meantime."

Aa ho sat down ho was evidently
vastly relievod. If gnilt waa not clearly
written on the debauched face, then I
never saw it on any, I made known to
tho wagistrato that all my witnesses
had boon called.

The aergeaut rose to his foot, bat
what he said had littlo weight. Ho
Jmuw hia caso was hopelesa When ho
fiat down it was my turn.

I merely said that as tho bench had

eard my cftne it waa neojless for me to
comment upon it. I was not quite BUJTO
but that thy injured man who eat there
aw a prisoner bad a perfect right to
tuke proceedings against the partie
who had placed him in smch a false po-
sition. Moreover, it appeared to me
that thR charge of murder aK^iiwt th<
real and unfortunate John Fanjnharnon
was a very shadowy and hit'oiupl
one indeed. I would take can1 that his
friends tthmild y«t chvtr up the mystery
(iH-sociated with his memory mid bring
tho murder home tt> t ln^ ' i l ty man.

At this pniut the mnj^T.irate wlifrhtlj
raised hin hand, and my heart lica
wildly an I intt'vpvuti'd thtMu^titm. Now
that victory was* near at hand, 1 felt i
ptrange tiirkncKH and a buuxing in my
ears. I folt that the fever had not quite
left mo, and tho Htritin of the past sev-
eral hours had iilmost lioeu too trvi
As in a dream I caught the magistrate's
words:

"Prisoner at tho bar, you are dis-
charged. 1 rpgret that in tho exerciso
of juntico yon lwivo been phictxl in Hiich
ii position. The facts of this eas« hnve
been of such an extraordinary nature
that in the whole course of my experi-
ence I hnvo not met with anything like
them. I feel that there ia yet much to
be cleared np. I am not quite Hiiro but
that the conduct of one of the witnesses
for the prosecution jnstifms criminal
proceeding being taken nguiiiHt him. I
lmve no proof that the primmer in John
FarqiihaVHon or tho murderer of Hexton.
Neither has there been anything paid

"W7vyt man, that half caste -was Miss
Mackenzie!"

that would associate the real John Far-
qubarson witli^the murder. I congratu-
late your comrade on his able defense."

Then a cheer arose in that court
which spoke volumes for the hearts and
lungs of the rongh but justice loving
little mob of Britons.

We went over to tho police qnartoxa
and rolled up Jack's swag. The ser-
geant—who, of courae, had only dono
his duty and was indeed a good fellow
—and the other troopers were one
and all glad of Jack's release We
touched glasses with them, and bid
them goodby. Wo had not -walked far
before Jack threw down hia swag, and
I saw be was going to make a speech. I
knew that he meant to thank me, and I
cut him Bhort Then we walked over to
the camp.

"By the way," I said after a pause,
" I forgot to usk Savile about that yel-
low boy and what he has dono with him.
What fine eyca the beggar had—a re-
markably good looking chap, altogether.
I've been cudgeling my brains as to
which of my friends ho bears a certain
resemblance to, but can't for the life of
me remember. However, I can't say I'd
exactly a good square look at him; he
seemed always getting behind Savilo."

Jack took his pipe from bis mouth,
and stared at me with a look of broad
astonishment on his face.

"Why, what do you find BO vrond
fnl in what I say, to make you staro in
that fashion?" I asked, somewhat puz-
zled and not a little nettled.

"You dear old humbug," replied my
inato, with nn exasperating slowness
of speech. "Can it bo possiblo that yon
don't know? Why, man, thut half caate
was Miss Mackenzie I"

CHAPTER XII.
THE BLACKS SHOW UP.

Next morning Gordon hired a China-
man cook, no white man being found
in a sufficient state of sobriety to take
tho billot. We rccrosaed tho river, load-
ed up tbo teams with the most perish-
able goods, and prepared to start for
the station. Gordon'B intention was to
leave one man in charge of the remain-
ing storos, stacked on the bank, until
we could send for them.

After dinner wo woro ready to start
back again to the station. Gordon told
mo that bo liad half amindtodiachargo
Daly, but that individual gave him no
excuse for summary dismissal. Mr.
Mackenzie, -wasnlwaya averse to parting
with good bauds, because they were
scarce "out back." Although I agri
with Gordon that it would bo n mistake
to dismiss him, I knew well enough
tbnt Daly had endeavored to make liiin-
eolf useful to Gordon for tbo sake of bis
sister. But I also had a vaguo idea that
by keeping sight of Daly wo might, in
course of time, get eome clew to tho
murderer of Sexton.

And now we were all jogging nlong
at nn easy pace in tho bright sunshine,
but had not as yet left the track. I
waa strangely glad to think that wo
were leaving the scene of so much trou-
ble behind us. But perhaps tho fact
that Norah Mackenzie bad not been left
behind on the Macnrthur under tho
Wing of the police magistiato's wife
had something to do with that. I should
at least huve another fortnight, which

•ould give ino an opportunity of mak-
ing myself better known to her, perhaps
inning euch a share in her regard as
'ould encourage me to hopo for a cer-

tain happy confmmnmtion. But who waa
BO ntfcorly unliko any other woman I
lad ever mot that I hardly know what

mako of her. Was she simply a
•right, excitement loving and linnul-

Flv.-MT.ufnr-r wLr:^->eir.'m£0 waya m i g h t
I-.? «.- en:-. •! r.-'.tii,-.' t o a cr. iving for
cli:.ii.~i' <-!inl i i ' -v l rjrprTirEi't'S than to
way j-MTiin^ iixiivirlnality ? Somet ln i
it H^-mci lit IUJ that she ouly adopted
i!... .• - iTittu- w:\ys in ovt1?r to di>vy,
]; :• w;;i-jit, t-yi-.z-i-.-'y'/iC nr.tniT. A t oth-
er l i . . ; .- I 1iiu;;.^it tli^v were merely
Hi- oiitCiTin* nf a w;;nt of' heart . Tliei;
tin1 iju.-i inn-; wuulti .«nj,'gpst thpuipelvps
Witui'l flii' huvi' d, :!(- for me ivh.it t-hi
hail rfmie J'l'f iiiv H:;L.I.'? Would she hfiV(
liiasiimTauVil in i;r> o u t r e charac te r o
a half riislii hoy and lmve braved thai
utr.ui^t1 r ou^h t iming for my pako?

B u t wiiH I jfaloitH of Jack, and did sh(
not .show a CUICUIK! preference for him'
Here her conduct haiilod mo. Soni?tiines
the evil onn inadn ma wiwli my frif nrl a
thousand miles away, and I waa not
quite wo civil to him us one mate cagl.
to be to another. But Jack either did
nut or would nut spfithpso signs. So far
us his rphitions with tho sqn.'ittor's
dimghtnr were con corned I could take
no o.xi't'jitKm to tln'in. Hia manner to-
ward lur had changed since the trial.
He no longer treated hrr like a spoiled
child or a frivolous girl, ns he had done
at first, and PIIP indeed sepmed pleased
when in his company. She had under-
gone a mntiimorphosiH in his eyes—one
that, alas, meant trouble for mo.

It was .significant that nono of us re-
ferred to tin; pvoepedinsa of tho day "be-
fore. AVi: observed nn unnatural reti-
cence regarding them,

Aa for Daly, he discreetly kept him-
self aloof from tho rest of us, perform-
ing his duties silently and well.

On onr jonrney back to the station
little of interest occurred. Of course we
took longer to go back—being heavily
londeu—than in coming, but on the
morning of tho third day Gordon sad-
dled, up the hovscis for Norah Mackenzie
anil bin sister, telling me to get ready
anil accompany tho two women to the
station, which wo would possibly reach
in thn conrwi of the afternoon. Ho said
ho would coino on himself about night-
fall. Tho teams would probably roach
tho station sumo time- next day.

Wo talkod of many things as wo rodo
back, I nit we 'iniYer onco mentioned
what had occurred at the Mncarthnr
river. I can^ht mysalf looking curiotti
lyat lior suvoral times. Itwasastrnngo
thing that I Hhould hove boua so blind
as not to recoguizo her in tho character
of that half casto boy, Freddy, who had
caused such a sensation in ronrt. U
woro thoHO groat uoulful nyos that had
HO struck mo when I looked upon the
boy. Hers wero those clearly cut and
mobilo features that hud captivated uiy
fancy in spite of myself. She in
have dyed her skin with some simple
decoction peculiar to tho bnrfi, to liave
transformed tlmt faro as she did.
could nndorstnnd now why the boy had
covered his head with that ugly, gaudy
handkerchief. In it were gathered those
great, silky, brown tresses. AH for tho
broken pigeon English which camo so
naturally from her lips, that was not
to be wondered at. I had oCteu heard
her counterfeit the gibberish of tho
blacks with such startling realism that
had not her lips moved I would linvo
sworn a black gin talked. There waa no
doubt fiho waa .i born actresa and mimic.

In the courso of the afternoon we
leached tho station and fotmd things
much as wo had loft thorn. The squat-
ter had not returned, but one of the
stockmen, by name Moonoy, had some-
thing* to tell. Ho had been on* on the
run up tho river, whon in a littl J pocket
in the main range he hail heard the
chattering of some blacks. On riding
np with hia black boy ho*mo right on
to a mob of these gentry who, having
run one of Mackenzie's bullockB into
this natural yard and speared it, -were
catting up and dividing tho meat. He
had fired upon them with fatal results
and then retired.

CHAPTER XIIL
IN THE HKAKT Off THIS NEVER-NEVER.

Next morning tho teams canio up,
and wo were kept busy unloading. We
unpacked the goods and atowed them
away iu the substantial storehouse j
"built, stacking tho sugar on swinging
shelves from the roof so as to balk the
ants. I saw Httlo or nothing of the
squatter's daughter. Sho and Elsio Gor-
don kept well to the quortors built for
them—a neat slab house with on iron
roof and another of bark over that to
keep it cooler. Undar tho wide veran-
da I sometimes caught a glimpse of
Korau Mackenzio swinging in a ham-
mock reading or elne moving about
milking some alteration in tho littlo
house that happened to strike bur fancy.

We saw no signs of the blacks, and
Gordon began to think that they had
moved to another part of the country.
On tho third day after onr arrival he
explained that it would be advisable to
take a trip up the river to the south in
order to explore a certain part of tho
surrounding country. Ho found it nec-
essary to split up the herd on account
of tho pasturage; to tako about a
thousand liuad of cattle up tho valley
some 80 or 40 miles, and, fencing off the
entranco to some good grassy pocket in
the ranges, leave them therb. Keeping
tbo cattlo in hand had begun to be very
tronbleriomoon account of tho advanced
Benson of tho year. Gordon therefore
said, that Savile, Daly, Jack and 1
should go with Mm ana urivo the cattle
before TJH np tho valley. Moreover, Miss
Mackunzio had beau asking him for the
last few days to make a- trip of thi
kind, and ho thought he might aa well
take her and his aistur also. They hnd
lotn of pack borsea, and could pack a
tent for them and all they might want.
Besides, they would bo safer with us
thim if left at tho station. On this point
I hnd my doubts.

Everything hud boon arranged and
we wore to Htart on tho morrow. Daly,
Moonoy and a cotipla of blacks went
out and, mustering- tho cattle, drove
them Homo 15 miloa nptho river HO that
ivo could conveniently pick thorn UJI
noxt day. Gordon, Jack and I got thu
pack BadtnoH out and mado up the ra-
tions with such things ns we would re-
quire for a six days' tiip. In tho ufter-
noon Korah Mackenzie caine over to tho
atoru. filiowas evidontlyin !Ugli spirits.
Sho wanted nomo trartrid^tw for her
miidl sporting riilo mid Home for a
&mal» Smith & Wewon revolver.

To be. continued.

(Jni in-O RNiitfH ituliuf
to tlio eofToo drinker. Coffeo drinking is a
Imbit tlmt (a univorflnllj indulged In find
ilmost ns universally Injurious. Hnvo you

tried Urnin-0? It Isalmost liko cofTGaliuttho
its aro just tho opposite. CoiToo ii|>sota

tho fllomnoh, ruins tliotligoHLi(mtafrouts the
liuartiiiid ilisLurlis the whole nervous flystom.

Oraln-U tanas np tho Rtnimti'li, aids diges-
tion and BtrauKtlieriH tho norvuH. Tlioro is
uotliing lint nourishment In Urnln-0. It, can't
JO otliorwlHe, 10 and 25c. per pucbage, .

TIM AND T] 1E APA CUE

A VICIOUS BATTLE IN WHICH THE
INDIAN WAS WHIPPED.

An KxrJtiiiK Incidtnl of Frontier Ar-
my Life AVIilfh AY (IN Itruuulil Abo
by I'eriiilttlDur u 51t'»'l> Wiilkvr Iu
Item ii In Iu Camp.

"Tu our cownmnd nt Fort Annclic—tlii
was when 'Put'lm was a iioriUms po-st,
with the hoHtik-s sncaUiiiK up to thy v
limns of the quarter* iiinlcr cover
night—we hnd ii soldier wlin wulliiMl iu
his sli'cp," Bnid a former <uv«liy ullicur
who in now altuchcd to tho tstaff. "He
was u quiet mnn mid a livst vutu sold
and lie would huvc had tlio siript's and
chevrons of a Rergutmt very soon after he
joined our outfit if hit Imri iwt iiiiiiiedi)
l.y exhibited hia unfortunate somnambu-
listic tendency. It wns considered thut
it wouldn't do to innke a sleep walker a
noncommissioned oilicer.

"The man felt very bad over his nfllic-
tiou, but of course he couldn't lu'ly it.
Uufailiiif,'ly, two or thn«e times a week,
be would rise from hia ljunlt at the gruve
yard yawniujf hour- wrap lnniBclf in a
blanket mid sully out into the night,
knowing not whilUcr lie was bouud tind
aa sound asleep an his troop's overfed
watchdog. Ho would nlvviiys be hulled
and brought to by one nf the sentries.
The men ou guard didn't like those exne
rieuces. There weva ttio ninny growling
'1'aehes within hitting diHtniico of the
post to make it comfortable for a sentry
Ktatioued ou a somewhnt remote outpost
tu meet up with n bhuiketed figure in the
dim light of. the stur». Tim mini got used
to (he apparition after a time, however,
mid it got to be quite n common tiling for
them to euap tho sleep wnlkur awake and
to iiuietly order him back to hia buuk.
The man always showed haw clump lie
felt when oue of the sentries would nwak-
eu him, and he would t'tide buck to his
bunk without awakening any of the men
in tliti nearby bunks.

"You might nsk mo why the doors of
tho quarters weren't locked, so thut the
Bonmumbulist couldn't get out, and that
would be an easy one, for barrack dours
are never locked at night in our army.
They ui'e neeegnible to tho uUk'cv of the
liny or tho noncommissioned oflicors of
the guiu-d nt nny hour of the niglit with-
out the use of keys. The somnambulist's
case became so nggrarating, however,
when the time came that the post seemed
t(» be couipleteiy surrounded by the
'Paclie fiends, and whun we were pre-
paring to go after 'em and get 'em to-
gether in a bunch the commanding ofiicer
ileeidod to huve lilm lmiste-red out f»r
j)hynlcal diaability. Correspoudeneo with
the war department to that end was in
progress when the thing that I started
to tell about happened.

"It began and ended witb Tim Keat-
ing's getting the corral in the choice of
guard posts. The corral was a ticklish
old place to guard at 'I*iiehe. It was n
long distance from the guard ho use, mid
tlie louosoiueness of it iu the middle of
tiie night made even the old timers
in the service who 'humped their post*
there a trifle nervous. Keating took
the corral post at 2 o'clock one clear,
starry morning. He hnd been a cavalry-
man for 15 years and was a crnckorjndc
soldier. He had had a couple of expe-
riences with the somnambulist on pre-
vious guard tours, and so he V/HB not
surprised or nliu-med when ho BUW n
gray blanketed figure slowly approacli-
ing him from around the corner of the
stables. Tiin gave the figure the com-
mand to halt, and the ngure disregarded
the commnud as usual. Tim rested his
carbine against the fence and walked up
tu the figure. It was the somnambulist.
Tim shook the man awake.

" 'It isn't (n every command where
you'd hnve such liiek iu your Bleep prowl-
ing,' said Keating good naturedly to the
abashed somnambulist. 'You'd get a ball
in you.'

"The sleep walker nodded gloomily
and hustled back to the quarters.

"Ten nights later Tim Keating was on
guard at the corrul at the same hour,
,ud again the blanketed figure approach-

ed him from tho Bhndow of the stnbles.
This time Keating didn't halt the figure,
but, again resting his carbine against the
fence, he walked up to the g^y blanket-
ed prowler. The figure suddenly changed
its course as Keating approached and
took up a raster gait.

" 'Hey, none o' thatP called out the
aeutry. 'It's bnd enough to have to wake
you up without running after you.'

"The figure hod meanwhile started at
a Bwift walk directly for the part of tho
fence against which the sentry's gun rest-
ed, closely pressed by Keating, When
within ten feet of the fence the blanketed
figure made a sudden leap for the enr-
bine, and in another instant Keating
caught on the shoulder a blow from the
stock of It that was meant for Ma head.
It was a tall, iron muscled 'Pache war-
rior swinging the enrbine.

*We\l, confound this sleep walking
business anyhowF exclaimed Keating out
of the depths of his surprise when he
saw the natural mistake he had made
and the fPache getting ready to give him
another clout with the butt of the car-
bine, and then the soldier closed with the
Indian. It must have been the hardest
bit of work in Keating's enreer—and he
had done hnnd to hand work with the
reds often before—for when be brought
the Taebe into the guardroom his uni-
form was in shreds, and he was covered
with blood. Tim told me—I was officer of
the day—that he had rolled around with
the 'JPnche for fully ten minutes before
he got tlie upper hand, and then he got
his two hands around the Indian's throat>
The Indian passed it up at this stage,
and Keating led the buck in at the point
of the bayonet, kicking him every few
steps from the rear out of a pure sense
of fun and justice.

"That settled the unfortunate somnam-
bulist's army career. We had him mus-
tered out by telegraph in less than 24
lours. The thing that happened to Keat-
ing got the men going, and the sleep
walker would certainly have been plug-
ged for an Apnchc the very next time lie
left his bunk in a state of trance."—
Washington Star.

Why Paper Hnnffen.
Wall paper does not bang, and yet the

person whose business it Is to paste it up
IB called n paper hanger. The reason is
simple. Long before the Introduction of
wall papers Arras, a town in France,
was famous for Its tapestries, called
"Awns." These were used as wall cov-
eriiiKH, and the men who were employed
to put them up were called "hungers."
Wlieu pnpor mieceeded tapestry as a
niurnl decoration, the name "iVangers"
stuck to tlio men, though Instend of be-
ing tapestry hangers they were now pa-
per haugi-rs.—Chicago News.

Tlio Tjowost RntoH "Wost
Are via tbe Nickel Pinto Rnoil. Through
day coaches and Bleeping earn from Now
York to Chicago via tho D., L. & W. R. It
A poorlesg trio of fast express tralnn daily
botweon Buffalo and Chicago, The dining
•ara and rnool stations along tbo Nickol Plate
Road are owned and operated by tbo com-
pnny, and servo the best of meals at ronHon-
ililo rates. CIOHO connect tons aro nmdo ot
Chicago with tlio fast tbrougU trains of all
weKtorn lines.

For Information call on A. M. MaeFnll,
ticket ftgont of the D., L. & Vf. R. It., or
lddress P. J. Moore, General Agont, NInkol
'lftto Road, iftJl Main street, BulTalo, K, Y. '

C'CO.

T h e I n t . . I V . . W i i i i n i l i ' i r , I h u I 3 n « -
I I K I I t e i i ) | n [ i i i i i *• mlv<M-;i!i-, u i i i i i c u :
b t lu l .V n f ( l i e M l l i j . - r t u f i l i c l i r i r t . v , -••

c e n i i n g v n r i u i i s i i s j i i - c t s u f w h i r l ) l ie 1
pulilislu'U ultuut ;iu vulunivs, uw\\
with nuiniTuus Jirtii-U's in lucdieal juiir-
nals. On Ilic cHit'iicy i»l" tdlunrn as u tlis-
iiifcctant In* also bchl Mrtuitf opiniuus
mid made (lie fnlli;wiajr smti'inciit: "Un
bniml, jifiiiTiil nvmunls. I urn (Û -uUMUy
of upinidii, I'IUIII iny own cxin'ricin'i' mid
i.hsei-viition, I hat toba<-o» siinikiug other
tliiu^h ln'ing i-ijual—dttc.s ^ivi' iinj'# mir i.\-
piiKiid t<> infi'f'iion II t'oiisidt-'rablt) auiuunt
ot iuimimity.1'

In his "CollciliniiH and I (('collections"
Mr. KIISKI'II ^rivfs two Irish bulls lvbii'h
ure priv.e sinM-imt'iiK ol \\wiv t-lnss. This
by T. lli-iily, " A H long n» the v«iiv «»f
Irish KUireiing i.« diiinb, tlio car of Eng-
lish comiiii^ioii is ih>iif in it."

And this from The Irish Times, "The
key tif 1lu> Iiisii tUinntlty is mil to be
found iu the empty jiueket *>f tht? land-
lord."

A Gone Feeling;.
A tnfivvu'd n\»\\ wliu w»» rt'ft'iitly hyp-

notised HtiyK it miido hiui ft<ol just lik*> it
does when bin wil'e mukcfj up htT mind.—
Chicago News.

firana Opening
BAKER OPERA HOUSE

DOVER

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19.

Those Funny Men

Hurray and flack
In the third chapter of Timothy

ii

A Thri'fMict- Viui'Iisvllln Farm eoimlnicU'tl in
t l i nn wcliniiK for laughing |>nrpi)!44*,s only

ami with no iiicn of & iitni, tiv ,)I\UII>H
1;. J-'ljiiii. Mtiri-ly a vulitdit fur Dm

coDvityainjH of fun,

(JAST OK CNAHAf.TKHK.
<.'miner Co-wj*, (I'iiuiiK't'i'K fnfiiiij

i lit- \jiinl»t«'ImrlcR S. Murray
Danny Oasey, (always in tht) ]>IIKII)

UrillbtiHlinrrn«H.
liiist lUioiJi-s, OiltaH Willie (iclltti - ,

vi'illlimi Howard.
llarviin] Y.-ilo, (Irani Cornell)....TlioniusOrlloii.
Dlstriet. MetweiiKtir Hubert (Iilwmi
A Swell lhijs Hy JIlitiHuir,
WilllitdL'ttit. CnliiwHtrniinArm Illll)

Hurry ItiitiU^v.
Khtto Dnm^ai). u Ixwily bright

Hmirilf 1 t.i»lln 1-nriiiK-
Luuoru OiiHcy. iiniln u jrooil iLnmwkt'ejitT

MuwtUUlililm.
lillle aimrp, the imiali! Uwilntr

Tfnimtte C'wirt nt-y.
Cli-'opctra Finnt^nn, a wid ulTair,., ..Allco AOattiH.
EBBIB ) A ( Uttta tivunttt
lteRHle ( IlunulioP J Ulfnnaltell
TeHHle f llHwItchltiE 1 . . . .aiiulysKwrtilt
Jensle ) Ueiiutfi's ( Klorrio MIIHOU
Tlinotliy Klniicfiftii, lwulur of llxt ^00

Tim UriKlnal .inmi'K W, Mnck.

MUKIOAh 1NTR11HUITJONS.
'ACT I. Oi>enhiK Chorus— Tim Inilius. "Two

American Macks," by Murray nud Mack. Tiie
"Haseliall airlw." by MiwiPJt J-orlne. Kver«lt,
Courtney and Jivurett. "Dandy Dan,11 by Wil-
liam linrrows, IUWIHU>(1 hy Ml&HeR t/>rin^, Everett,
Olbbn and Evermt, l)iirl(»u|ii(3 boxing mntuli, Lty
Murray nnd Mack. " Hiitiny Tennenaee," by Tlios.
Ctirletoa. " Talotiravb Hy Baby," by Ui« Kver«tt
BlatwrH, and "Ir-toli tlultti Walk," by Murray aud
Muck.

ACT II . Tlia "Studoute," by tlio Indies. Sonc
by Alurray. AIBCIC nnd Company, ** ArtiBtlt;
nnlaUK'V by Iionnfu Donita r^ r ln^ and Willie
Uorrowtt. " T h o Other Foot," by Ca9*)y and
Klnin'can. SlnRlriK and acrobatic danulnjr. »y the
Kwrctt HlHt.'rn. " Rlvnr Dock," bv Willie Har-
roivs. '• Jus t One Oirl," by Bouniu Hotilta LoriOR
and " Jolin l'lilllliiiutt Huooxer," by William
Howard jind Murray, Mack and Comiiany.

ACT III. Tbe now 400 llall, by tbe Company.
Dublin Dip," by Murray and Hack. The RUE-

time Uanttt, by Miss Honita Lorinp. SiM?clalty,.
by i\tii8(!tte Giblm tlie pbenoniPiial contralto.
Weary Willie's " WanderiDjrn," by William Hoiv-
anl. Tho Famous Boston Comedy Four, under
tbe direction of Harry Uuoklcy. Thu Klnnegan
PiittlliHirs, by the till tiro company.

SYNOPSIS.
A0T I—One Day. FInn«R(in'8 Flnts.

ACT IT—Nuxt nny. MINS Sharp's Stitdln.
ACT I l l - D a y after. Caaey's Homo.

AdmlBsIon 3fio. ltoBorvotl Soat flOo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CnxNCRUY OF NKW JKBSEY.

Wherein William South waa complainant, and
Marv Jano Cramer, Francis C. HockouUuvy
aud Henry Hockenbury her hilBbnnd, Peter
A. Cramer anil Carrie Cramer Ins wife,
Mark K. Cramer aud EliKalwtli Cramer hia
wife, James M. Cramer aud Isabella Cramer
bis wife, Matthias Cramer and Amanda
Cramer his wife, AlBxanrtor Cramer and
Ida Cramer Ills wife, Sarah Jano Strykor
and Thomas Stryker her husband, Jacob
H. Cramer anil Edvina Cramer liis wife,
Margaret A. Hanco and Jamoa M. Hance
hev husband, are defendants. Fi, fa. for
sale of morteaged premises. Roturnable to
October Term, A. D. 181)'J.

JOHN E. FEKNEIA, Solicitor.
By virtuo of the abovo stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for salo at
public venduo at the Court House iu Morris-
towii, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER
next, A. D. ISO!*, between the hours of 12 M.
and ft o'clock p. si., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in tlie afternoon of said day, all that trnct or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying
aud belug in the Townslii|>3 o£ Mcndliam and
Chester, iu tho Comity of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a Btake and stone heap in a
line of land belonging (now or lately) to John
W. Leddtsll, it being called the Well's line;
thence (1) north, tt'ty-flve degrees west, nine
chains to the public road; thonco (2) south,
fifteen minute.1; went, fifteen chains passing
over the bridge in naid road at the head of th«
Raw-mill dam to the turn in said road; thence
(!1) south, seventy-three degrees forty min-
utes east, three chains to a rock; thencd (4)
south, thirty degrees flfty-flvo minutes em<t
to the aforesaid Well's line; thence (5) north,
six degrees oast, fourteen chains and ninety-
four links to the place of beginning.

Containing niue acres and forty five hund-
redtha of au acre, more or less.

Being the same land andpremisos conveyed
to said Peter E. Cramer by Joainli Conkllng
by dBPtl dated April 1st, 1851, recorded iu
Rforrls County Clerk's Oilice, Book IA 4. imges
455, etc.

Dated July 28, 1899.
.EDGAR It DUULINO, Shoriff.

JerBoyman aud Era. p. f. $0,00. 87 5t.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tuearcotmte

of tlio BubficriliorH, ExecMtors of Mary
Aim Thomas, deceiwod, will l>o audlUHland
stated by the Win-rugate, and rt'imrtod for
RottleniHut to. the Orphans1 Court of the
County uf Mnrris, on Friday, the eighth ilu\
of Keptcmihur next.

Dated July 131, 1W.O.
MORltlHR. THOMAS,
II. W. H. HUNT,

'-r'w KxcviitnrH.

NOTICE.
John H. Cox, sr., haviim power nf nttnrnoy

«f nowi t tK . Hnnmipr, who Is now in Kurnpo.
will during Air, Huminor'n £il«onuo coiuluct
his iimirunco l)imint"« Hwlmluly niiMioi-ixoii
U» 1«.siH3 iiifluranco pnllcics, cnllpot nml ifceivo
innnoj, sign cliui-kH nnd in every wny toenrrv
m tho hiiHincss of tho oillce. :Vi\i m.

R. RIGGS,
ClVII. FlNOINKiai ANU BUHVKVOn,

Ofllra iii Rukor Building,

IU-iACKWKLL STItEKT, DOVISH, H J
32-ly

*TT> 1IIC'C
-— _ _ 1 ̂ VA/P1 - . ! i—'i-trt £.0 ̂ "° LI BERA1

TRfiATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCU5TOMERj

S,%,Zi W.PARIS ST.

| GREAT REMNANT SALE.
h These values leach imporlanl lessnns in economy and will appeal forcibly to
a eoniinon sense ol the intelligent IJU;uyer.

TRUE GOODS, HONEST VALUES, REAL CHEAPNESS,
I tinshy .irticles are nol cheap al any price anil are not admitted in our slor,-,

149c. At Forty=nine Cents. 49c.

A GRAND SILK OFFERING.

i None worth less than 75c, others up lo 5.1.00. Your clioice 01 nils
3 grand lot at on ly . . : YARD

ISTRAUS'S. ^
(l.sr.-(fK7 IIHOAl) STllEIC'r,

: STUKHT, S15WARK,

OUE DOLLAR
Cm Hi I- ml. <.iiiuiiilh>'<iilliiii>i<llli *t.lilt, oiitl«»'*lHitMHl)i>u iliUMiff

(Ml'lilUKD AtMK *ilT:K» IMIilJIK «H«.lN, t'j fn-lplil C «. li.,«til'J''*H0
»amla»llwi. YI.'MN.M cxiHiiiuu it ut y.-ui-.o-ut-st Irolclit, Jt-j-ot.
mU if yiiuniiillb CS11HI5- UH ruitri'Hi-nti'il. i''Hmtt" orsjanB Hint
rt-tall »t Mb.UUtti •Hill.(lit, tlii'irieutf-lvulmiyoiteviTHaivuml
'nr iMtlUT Uiiiti OI'KUIIH mlvLTlitM'il liyiilliurs nt imuo iiniiii-y, pay
tlio ri-iiicl't IIKHII on i- "i>eel til HO J I I J V "tTvf j)rÎ L>, $ 3 i . 7 5 ,

i3l?757sil)TsPECIAL90 DAY? PRICE :r ;£ffi
THE'ACME'QUEENI''
IIISK1I iiK.lruititi.lK iTir uimtl'

1 lilriiut f
•ii'milllill Biiimiiruiiii-. .Uin!r tr i-uIIH i|iinrit-r "iim-U
lu'li-VilHll'llHlvJi'.' TllK Al'ilKyrKKJiiNOIVttfilrirliiH hljtli!
^liicln'H l.tni.', L';Hin'lii:s«i.lti mid wi>t(:li3 :t.V)iiuiiiiil», L'un-

a?:;ir OrcliI luorBi.f i l , 1 tlrniulUrKiiu H«
lCKin»lurf I'hir Uunllti Kt-eiln, 1

'̂VMd'VlMliHvinHiiBt Itw'Sli'.'" i l l l ' Ai'M K OlTJiNVe>
:idii .•.iiiHi.sl.il- tlnicelclH-atcdXi'wi'llHi'MJs.wliIeliurt' only
um!iI irilJii'lilKlH'>CKnuloliiHlriiini-iitsj niUd wiili J
>m.m! r(,ui.li>ri unj VIII lltinmnn, ulno ll^t l)ot|-o fdlts,
Ittatlii'W, OU'.,LL'IIU\VH <if tku ln*«t rutdKT tjtotli,tl-iily
irt'llmvuntwk imd llm::it leallitii' in vulvcs. Till ' :
ACAIi: (|i:i:i:.V In HnnislnU wlthft WxtHiOvi-luil
IJIUUJ FretiL-li mirror, iilukt^l nlalod [wilul I'rainuM,
utulcvury moilefuiwiirovuiiu'tit. Vie furnUli Tr.eti Vi»nrt-
.umi- i»R*n aluul a»il llm !,»(<.. e*u I.-bl^rtl.... I k jiul.ll.lied.

GUARANTEED 25 TEARS. J V S / V E f ™
vwv nwUVU'iililiuitnvT 'Jft-vwii- KUiiTftnn*, l>yt)>«
inns and von.lltionti 111 uiili-h if nny |.nrt (rlvf»oiil „
'on-imir It IVoeorvlniriK'. Trv Ittnit1 nmiitJiimd j
w will rofunil your ininitj Ifyini arc- not jicrlt'iMy ,'
itUMlt'il. (AKt ot llit'ne wpnnn will \>v xoM tittai.lE.. V', -

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED f^swo I
.11. wttli m nsk your m-i>rtil>"i' iilitmt us.wi lt« ''-".

fthlH|iiLiifiorSH-tni]i iiN'ntliuitliu liublitthtT ufthlH pitiiL'iur Mftr«i]ii)jltnii Nn
MtiiiK, [irC.irti IKI'I-IHIKI'Nut, Hank, uiiici(i;i); or ucrman KXI'IIIUIKU Hank, Now York) or «Jiy railroadoroipren
L- |)nny fiiCliii-iiKu. "* han- a CHI.HBI ..r OUT «?u.),(ino.i|(i, ofi*ii|ijmitlnnnio of the lament LualncBs bluukala
UIilWK.j. .unUtitilil'O nunrly S.WW ln-.|,k. Iiumruvvti Miî liTiH. 1VK HKI.LOIEIIANS AT «a8.«0 and Dp! 1'IANUB, •UCW
and 11 in nlscirvt'i) tliliin In nnmlf'il litMriitm>tita a t luwt-st wholesale |irl.-fti. Write for (reospwlnl orjjan.[Hana
&tul iiniHit-iU IiiHiiiin.triti'Uliilocui'. A'lilri'M, (Nora, Itucliuck* L'u. a n thorough!/ rell»bl«.—Htton)
SEARS, ROEBUCK & C O . (Inc.), Fullon, Dcsplaines anil Wayman Sts., C H I C A G O . ILL,

nljl» " NntlniiiMM." Tek'iihoiU', 'JHttO Corllandt.

DINLOP, MUR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

ock«, bonds, Rmln, oil a«<( yntton, IIOUKW. mill
sold Tor («u*li or nn margin of 4 to 10 IHT c«nt. ($3
to S10 jH>r Hliiiro nr i'i[iilvalfiitj.

Six IHT cent. Internal (illo"i'(i on tlcimsIlB, nnd
L-herlt OuokHrurnislii'd i|.-p>initorn.

InvestiiivnL HctiiirllluK ol tin* liiKln^t Rnulft
StoukH and IXUKIK umWuTilt..M HIMI I i-,!'•'I nn I lie
IMV York and Umdun Kxclnink'<«.
mining, InliiKtriul anil UIIIIHUHI Si'i-urllii'S dealt,

UnllrondH I-MOIKI\»1/.I-I1 mul Ilnnncetl.
]Miin[cii>nt tmixltt ininiliiiscd.
0oncriil flnanciiil n^t-nt.s Tor cnrjinmt inns. CHUIICK

mill iudlvldtiulH.
Our *• VV/u. HTHKCT OHIDK" contRinlii); full in-

ronnatlnn or niir various depart IIH-IHM, imirki't

SlIoliltloilH, IIK'lllOilfi uf HHCL't'SMl'til Hllii'k Klieclllll-
on, utiilallpurllvitlnrH m-ec-seary for |mr(ii>s un-

ranillinr with ^t.wk opcrntionH itnd inVfst niLMitn.
RDtl dbinliuid hyonrlM yenrs* U'nll Hlrw. nxpi'i'
encti, si'iiV ujinn n'qnpstio int«inKnf;invt>HturN.
!JO-lyr. DUNI-O11, MUlIt & CO.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CAKVKNTICU ANP

Plans ami s\)eeiflcatiQns madu imd mntmeu
tabeu. Jobbing alwiiys piirticuliu'ly ntUmded
to. Orilei-a left at tlio Brick Drug Btoro of
Jtr . Wm. H. GoodtUo or at tho postutllco will
be promptly uttemled to. Corner Union and
River Streeta, Dover. N. J.

"'HE NEW JERSEY IROK MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable fanning and Um-
ber lands in Morris County in lots of ft ncres
and upwards aud several good building lot*
ID fort Oram, N. J.

Address L. C. BIEHWIRTR, Sec'y.
DOVBR. N, J.

I. ROSS.
ATTOHNBT AT LAW

SOLIOITOtl AND UASTKH IK OH AMOK HT

AND NOTARY PUDLIO.

hnnhnpfl. N P W Jpr s t

MRS, SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DcHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom', N. J.
note.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
M0RR1STOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J-
Contracts (or all kinds of worlc taken and

lit ninterlals furnlsliod. Practical experience
u every braucb ol mason worn.

' ATTWNnKn '

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

-A- COMPLETE- NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPY 25c
FORSALEBYALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. UPPINCOTT CO. ; PUBLISHERS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B
WANTED.

Y women, each with an Infant or younc
' chilli, HituuUom in tho country fconerni

hoimwnrk, nhiin-.ct>n),in(;, ot..). SnmlTwaEK,
uxiKCtnl. Apiily Ktnto CliarlUoR Aid AKSOCI-
V k'ni Iwenty-Hocond Btroot, New

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work j

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty ofspendingmoncy easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth anil
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent any where. Address

(IS9-C) Boston, M M I
:. bept.

WINOOSKET CO.
4-1 y

Jas. T. Eckhart,
BEBL ESTflTE HMD FIRE IHSORflKCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania FirelnsuranceCom
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,
Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. i.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Minds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
clone to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Drick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

•="*' TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specially

HKAll nEMlY'B BAUD-
WARE STOKE

DOVER. N. J.

TIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED EVEIIV-
, „ whore for'• Tho Story or tlia PliMliiiilnea"
by Hurat Ilnlslrad, coumitatoned by ttie Uiweni-
mim. us omciol lllalorlnn to UieWnrDepartment,
riis book waa ivritton In nrmy camps at 8nn Fran-
olst'o on tlio Pocino will, (leniTnl HerrUkln lbs
io»|ijljil«QtllnimlnIii. luHonsKoiiB, IntliDAnior-

Irati UvncliM ot Mnnlln, in tlio innorRont rainnm
wllli ARiilimldo, on Mm deck of llio olympl" wltti
Ihniuy^and 111 Uin roor or baltlo nt tlio fall or
Hniiiln. DonaiiMt for nRonlH. Urlmfnl or orlKlnnl
[)lctiirnn tnkon by Kovt-rnmniit photofrrapliera on
ÎltiHPOt. Lar^tJ book, l̂ ow prWu. 111c pioflla.
m"'?,"1"11'1- Or«Ht Blvon. lirop all tnulu- 1111-

oftldal ivar books. Oulnt rroo. Adiln™, K. T.
ItAHw.r. Bw'v. Rtnr InRiirancn Hlile.. Ohlnoen.

Girl Wanted.
For gmioml liounownrlf. Hoforonco ro-

]uirtKl. Inquire a t
47 Kast lUacli-noll ntreet,

M-W. DOVKH, M. J ,



ear through them BLOUO the lustrous eyea ol
Love.

-Ella Wheolor Wiloox.

Most people appreciate a good thing at a fair price
but some few will only have the things that cost the
most money. The " Ivory" is the favorite soap of most
people. Some few want the high-priced toilet soaps
and think they must be better because they cost more.
No soap is more carefully made, or is made of better
materials, than Ivory Soap.

IVORY SOAP IS 99^«> PER CENT. PUKE.

l 'OBTOKAM.
Joseph Whartnn, of Philadelphia, owneroi

the Wbartqp.furuocii, was in town on Moil
day,

AMiBsHurring, of Now York city, feat
tlio K. F, Oratn CO.'H Htoro for a wook, intro-
ducing " Wool Soap,"

Uenrge H. Flartey saw tlio Dover boys do-
feat Newton a t Newton last Haturduy and
Kjjout Sunday with Mr. am] Mrs. Krai Fox
in Newton. Henry Hntthnnn aim spoilt
Hunday with them.

A goodly crowd from here went on the
moonlight excursion to Flatulent last {Thurs-
day) evening.

John Hocking, former nuperhiteuitent of
tho Hurdtown mine, baa accepted a like
position a t the Mount Hope mine, for tin
Kmpire Hteel and Iron Co.

Mrs. Ramuel Chirgwin and ber daughter
and grand-daughter, of Aiisonia, Conn,, are
enjoying a visit with relatives here.

Joseph Hill left hero last Saturday for
l'utcrson.

A number of friends from Newton visited
Miss Katie Hitchens lost Sunday.

A good deal of wiring ia being dona at the
furnace and electric lights will HOOD be In use
in all the departments.

Gliarles Golder Is painting Mrs. Joseph
Koaky's house on Main «treet

Clarence Mulligan, of Morristown, in vfsJt-
ing Ills father, Michael Mulligan, in town.

M Aunio Davey, of Dover, HiiontSunday

Karl Borgt drives out in an up-to-date rub-
lior-iired, open carriage with small wheela.

Most of the Tort Oram minora who have
• •eunemployed in Johanneshurg.Houth Africa,
are on their way homo, the result of threat-
ened war between the Boers and British.

William Englmnan is employed at the fur-
nucH.

Jolm Ilowe hoa given up 1I[H coiitrnc-t purfc-
Jipfsliip with RlcJiart Hart at tbo furnace,
Mr. Hart continues to unload all stock, by
contract, and lias several tneu employed.

Misses Mamie Johnson and Flossie Wiluox,
of Newton, spout Sunday hore.

Benjamin Flartey, sr., is slowly rocovoring
from.a savere case of ivy poisoning.

Hunry Knglenian is entertaining his three
grandchildren from New York city.

Ttio rafse fn wages at the stave works, on
Tuesday, is greatly appreciated by those of
our citizens who aro employed there.

While Terence Fury, of Ironia, was in
town peddling farm produce on Tuesday, bin
team took frightand ran away. The body of
the wugon slid ouT the running gear to the
ground without being turned over. The
horse continued to run for some distance, but
was finally brought to a standstill, with only
the harness slightly broken. Fury took lite
stand on the wagon body, which still Iny on
the ground, and,auctioned oit the entire load
of green goods.

Many persons from here will attend the
Miue Hill[Sunday school pfcuio on Saturday
evening, The Enterprise band will ho on
hand.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Brooklyn, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs, (Jus Stophons, on Main
street.

Miss May Reniuger, of New York city, if
visiting her coushi, Miss Neillo CaUlll, of tlifs
I'lacp.

Mm. lleuben Talmage, of Newton, is spend-
in(j two weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
WiJJiam H. Wilco*, on lower Main street.
Her husband joined her on Kuuday, return-
ing tbesainu evening hy wheel.

The American Camping Club has been
formed in town with John Hitohens, alias
"Atlas," president; William Tanking, jr.,
paivetary, and Walter Finhter, treasurer.
TIIBJ hold their first outing in King's grove
lant Saturday ami had a very pleasant time.

Btaphun Woolsack and Samuel CMrgwhh
of Chester, Miuu., returned to this place on
Wednesday. There's 110 plueo like home.

Mm, Kdwin Will, who lias been confined to
her bed with illness since the death of her
husband, is now improving nicely unilor the
care of Dr. II L. Cook, of Dover, which fact
we are gratified to chronicle.

Frank Bpargo spent last Sunday at Given
i'oiiil. While out rowfug tiie boat bottom
full out, allowing Frank to Imthfl in tho cool
Rroon waters. " Movu dur boat," Frank.

Wo notlro that the Cuban X Giants and
Dover Jfcu» Ball Club will contest far supre-
macy on Monday next on tho Dover grounds.

llEQULAK.

Solid T h r o u g h VoutiMiled TPHIIIH
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
Mullet flleeplng cars, and luxurious vestibuled
day coachos, lightwl liy gas and heated by
steam, aro run every t!ay between New York
«nd Chicago via tlio Laclaimiriim and Nickel
1'lato roads, ninkiiiR tho most comfortable
ami cheapest route from New York, Bonui-
tou, Bingbamtoii and Rlmiro, to Clovoland,
Fort Wayne, Chicago and tho West. Tho
'lining earn and meal statloiiH on tho Nickel
1'lato road aro operated by tlio company, and
«urvo tliQ boat of meals at reasonable prices.
The through day couches nre in charge of
colored porters whoso services nvo tree to
buth first uud BOCONd clnns poKaengorH. llatoa
via thia route aro lower tlmn vifl other linw.
Vnv iuformation, call on A. M. MucFall,
ticket agent of tlio D,, h. & W. H. H., or
address F. J. Mooro, Uanoral Agent, Nickel
Pinto Hoad, 291 Main Btroot, Buffalo, N. Y,

MORRISTOWN.
Tho Morr-lHtowu GQH Company poutcm-

plates extending Its gas malnu through Mad-
Iflon to Chatham, with a storage tank in
Madison.

Iu looking up tho hack licenses, the Mor-
ristown police authorities discovered that a
colored hacknmn named Banks has been
running a hack for a year without tt license.
He bas since heen compeiied to tabs out a
llceuso,

The Morristown A. C. base ball nine de-
feated tho Biookatriij P. C. at Morrletown
Saturday afternoou by a Bcore of 0 to 5,

Chief of Police Holloway, of Morrlstown
Btarted on his annual vacation last Saturday.

Cyrus Grey ling, a colored man residing in
Centre street, went on a spree Saturday and
apent fafo week's wages. When he reached
home at night ho aud hla wife quarrelled
Mrs. 0 rev ling w e , , t to a closet where Bhe
kept a pistol, and, pointing the weapon at her
heail, fired two abois. Both bullets, however,
lodged in the wall. Mrs. Grey ling, when ac-

iid of having attempted suicide, stated
that she only fired tho Bhots to scare her hUB-
baud

Frank Headiey, the letter carrier who left
Morristown recently without taking anyom
Into his coufldenuo as to his destination, has
returned huine. He offers no explanation for
liis disappearance, except that he has secured
a situation as clerk ill a hotel In New York,
aud will in the full ire make that city his
home. Substitute Stillwell bas been pro-
moted by Postmaster Fennell und will have
Headley's route, George Nixon will act aa
substitute carrier uutil October I, when he
will be given a regular route, which ia to
cover tho business section of the town, where
mails will bo delivered upon the arrival of
every malt traiu.

At tho annual election of Washington En-
gine Company No, 1, of Morriatomi, held
Monday night, these ofHcers were elected:
President, John Denniau ; vice president,
Thomas Lowe ; foreman, Johii Kilkenny;
assistant foreman, Charles Snudden ; secre-
tary, Edward J. Fleury; treasurer, Edward
Jooney; Bteward, Edward Jolley; engineers,
Patrick Duney, Augustus Muir and Harry
Mcalar ; stoker, John Connors.

Humane Engine Company No. 2 selected
tho fallowing oflieere: President, Barry P.
Piper ; foreman, William Woodruff; assist-
ant foreman. Harry Dunlap; secretary, J. K.
Krouennerg; financial secretary, Walter

ps ; treasurer, C. Tiger ; steward, Allyn
Thompson ; engineers, Nathaniel Meeker, A .
B. WeBt, Lyun Thompson ; stoker, Edward
Roderman.

Entries for the several racing evebts to be
lieM on tbe annual field day of Court Ridge-
dale No. 1C04, I. O. P., of Morristown, on
Labor Day, are coming iu lively. Among
tbe events are the following bicycle races,
bold under the rules oE the National Cycling
Association: One-mile novice, three prizei
valued at $25, -$lf> and $5; half-mile open
(amateur), privies valued at $30, (20 and $10;
one-mile, 3:40 class (amateur), prizes valued
at £35, $25 and *t0; two-wile handicap
(amateur), prizes valued at $85, $35 and $15;
five-mile handicap, for Morris county riders
only, amateur championship, prises valued
at £135,125 and $15. Entrance fees have been
fixed by tbe committee at $1 for first event
nnd llfty cents for Bulisequent evanta. Be-
sides the bicycle races, there will be running
raws,

MAKE IT PUBLIO.

'U11M0ITY COUNTS—THAT'S WHAT THE I'KO-
I>I,K WANT— DOVKK KXI'llEBSION ON THIS

SUBJECT.

Make it public.
Tell the peoule nlxiut It.
(Iratitude promotes publicity.
Uratofulcitizeimtiilk.
TliB-y toll their neighbors; tell their friends.
TIIB nowa Is too good to keep.
Everybody should know about the " Little

Conqueror."
Bad backs are numerous,
80 few uuderetaud the cause.
Many Dover people are learning;
Aud, better still, they're being aural.
l̂ anio backs ora lamo no more.
Weak ones regain their Btrongth.
This is the everyday lulwr In Dover
Of tioan's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens nre making It public
Mr. William Clovo, of Bearing street,

jlaoltflmltb, shop on Morris Rtreot, says : "I
ivns subject to a severe paiu across my back
mil a dull aching in my loias. I could not
;urn in bed without having a sharp acute
iwlngo In my loins. Such work as shoeing
:iorses caused mo intouso pain. I saw Boon's
iliivoy Pills liighly recommended In .our

homo paper und I concluded to givo them a
trial. I got thorn ut Robert Kilgoro'a drug
storo aud after wing them a short thno I was
entirely free from my backache, My mother
also lined tills remedy tor nervousness nnd
was bonelitted very much. She, as well as
..̂ .iolf, think Doau'fi Kidney Pills aro a
reliable remedy. I will take pleasure in
recommending ttiem to anyone I boar coni-
ilnlntug of a lamo back."
Poun'n Kiilnoy Pills for wile by all den. ere.

Price W) cents, Mailed by Fostor-Milbu-ii
Co., HulVnlu, N, Y.t sole agonta for the U. b.
tomombor the ntuno Doau'a and-take no sub-
ilituto,

John Barclay of Barclay, Cummings &
!o. looked wearily ut the stack of letters

which the postman had just deposited
upon big desk and then, turning to his
parliior, who nut opposite to him, said:

"I tell you, Philip, 1 must liuve some
assistance with the correspondence. We
must have a stenographer and type'
writer."

'Very good," said Oummlngs. "SJiuJJ
It be a male or a female?"

John looked at Philip for a moment.
"You know my objections to bringing

a woman into an oflice uuless she be old
and mrly," he said.

"By Jove!" Cuiuminga broke in abrupt-
ly. "There's a letter from n lady who
waiite a position. She says Hue's 20, Is
a fair operator and begs us to give her a
trial."

" I wonder how she came to apply to
UB," uuid John.

"All, here it is," replied Cummingi
reading further. "She says it was inti-
mated to her tbut we were thinking of
taking on Bome oiie in the capacity of
typewriter on account of the increase iu
our business and correspondence."

"Well, she may have heard it from
some of your friends," said Burciuy, "foi
I uever auld a word to uuy one about tbu
matter."

"Nor 1 either, except perhaps P*. moth-
er's at dinner. I suppose my siHtor Julia
heard me and boasted to her dreHsmulcur
>f her brother's success, and the lady of

Bacquee and gowns told her friend, BUO
HO on."

'Pass the letter over and let me see
how she gpella and punctuates. Why,
hello, it Is addressed to you personally!"

" I t is addressed to me personally, but
.8 manager of the house," Cuminings

hastened to explain.
.If Barclay hud looked very keenly at

his partner just then, he would have no-
ticed a certain confusion that bnd sud-
denly come upon him. The fact was
when Philip opened the envelope be dis-
covered the photograph of a very beauti-
ful girl, and he was puzzled exceedingly
at Its presence.

"The letter is very brief, businesslike
and modest," Bald Barclay, "aud such a
ne as no gentleman can ignore. I should
uggest that we grant the request for an

Interview."
Philip assented readily.
At precisely 2 the following day a

ainty card bearing the name of Miss
Catherine Austin was handed John Bar-
clay by the office boy.

"Tell the lady we'll see her in just a
minute," he told the boy and then, toss-
ing the card over to Philip, continued:
"I want to say one word before we meet
thia young person. We have not yet
een her, nnd I want to make an agree-

ment wKh you that neither of us shall
daring the time she may be in our em-
ploy show her any attention more than
Ihe courteous consideration which her
lex demands from gentlemen."

"I'll agree to that," responded Philip,
id the young partners shook bands.
When Miss Anetin was summoned,

Philip took hiB place a t the rear of the
room, with his arm resting on the mantel
ver the grate, where he could watch the
iffect of Miss Austin's appearance upon
is partner without being himself observ-

ed.
She appeared—tall, lithe and graceful,

wearing very deep mourning. Every bit
of her showed the lady, but when she
lifted her veil both partners were ready
to mil down nnd worship her. She was
womanly and queenly. I plu.ee the at-
ribute of womanliuess first because I
onsider it the higher of the two. Miss

Austin was dignified and perfectly self
ossessed.
Alter a few words Barclay dictated a

lumber of letters to her to test her skill,
nd aa the result was satisfactory she

was engnged and duly Installed.
As time rolled by every one in the outer

iffice came to regard Miss Austin with
idmlrlug deference.

One bright day in June Philip took
arclay to tn«k in a jocular way.
"I've been trying for some time," he

said, "to interpret the term 'courteous
consideration/ and I didn't know wheth-
er it included bringing a beautiful bou-

uet every mornlug from the country and
ilaclng it on our fair employee's desk.
PethapB as you arc tW author of the

.presalon you will advise me as to Its
ireadth."
Barclay blushed for a moment nnd

then, with a look of mischief in his eyes,
eplied:

"Yes, flowers nre certainly permitted,
iut moat assuredly not bonbons or love
itorlea."

I t was now Cumming's turn to blush,
ind the affair ended in a hearty laugh on
iota sides.
Late the same day the firm received n
ble which summoned Barclay to Lou-

Ion, and he prepared to leave by the
teamer which was to sail a t 11 o'clock

the following morning.
After the office closed for tho night

'hUIu Htepped into a fireproof vault or
afe off the private olllce, where lcenl
locumcnte and letters were filed, nnd was
ooldng for a certain paper, ivhen the
lound of bis partner's voice causttd him

to start, as he thought all were gone for
the day hut the watchman. He would

ave immediately left his plnce of con-
le&iment had not John's next words,
hich were spoken very rapidly, caused

Adlrondaoic T o u r
Lake Plncid. Nine days. Leave Now York

Beptembor 8. Splendid out for S-18. Ad-
Honeymnn's Private Tours, riainflold,

few Jersey.

S u m m e r Coi-HotH.
Three spoclalB for tins mouth nt 2-tn,, uric

,nd 45c. At J . H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
ussci Btroot.

"I do," renliud Kalf.
"T«ll iiio," KHM IlurftLay. "Is it—ia it—

Philip you lovtV"
Imve 110 right to jislt, nnd I have

no riKht to It'll you." answered the girl,

"Well," snitl liiircluy. "it's thu old, old
story uf imiL'quitL'd love. I
must beitr my Iiiiriluii ns ln»Kt I can, und I
usaui-e you I shall du il like* 11 geutlt'inuu.
Miss Austin, you Lave my ruspuct uud
udmirutiou, and yuu must uot let thii
mutter interfere with our butmiL'Ks rein-
tious. Be astiiii'fd no further allusion shall
be Hindu to the matter."

Philip heaved neigh us lie hoard them go
out mid clone the outside ihior after them.
Ouiiimings suw llarclayofr on the titeumer
next day and noticed that he waa as
philosophical mid cynicul as ever—no
inoro, no less. Then he went hack to the
olliee nnd wrote a Mtm1 und addressed it
to Miss Cuthoi'ino Austin uud posted it
nt BO late an hour Hint it could not be
delivered before tbe fallowing day.

While Philip wua opening the mall the
next morning Miss Austin cmue nnd stood
at hi8 elbow. She hud an opened letter in
her bund, and she was pale anil much ng-
Itatod.

"Mr. Cuuiiuings," she be^an, In a voice
calm and exceedingly low, "I cannot un-
derstand this letter. You aay uiy services
will not be required after VI o'clock
day. May I not bes for mi explanation.
Although you say your decision to dis-
pense with iny servieua is iiuul and irre-
vocable, nnd I do not wish to appeal
from it, still I think Unit as I have n
sense of having pi'i'furnied my duties
faithfully and satisfactorily I bare n
right to an explanation."

Philip's face was n study for a mo-
ment.

"You certainly have a right to an ex-
plnuiitiou, but I have no light to explain
my action until after 12 o'clock. If you'll
allow me, I Khali lie most happy to do
SO tllOQ."

Miss Austin said nothing, but returned
to bur desk and busied buruelf with her
duties.

'i'lie clock was on the Iflst stroke at 12
when Philip urose and went over to
where Miss Austin was Bitting.

"You are now no longer in the employ
of thin firm, Miss Austin," he said, "aud
I have a right to speulc. I want you to be
my wife. I love you—I loved you before

iaw you. I even loved your photo-
graph."

Miss Austin was weeping hot tears of
sorrow now. Philip put his firm about
her and drew her to him. She looked up
luto his eyes.

"I have my answer," he said and kiss-
ed her. Catherine was tilcut for a mo-
ment, then she said:

"You spoke of my photograph. Where
aud when did you BUG it?"

""Why, it came with your letter of ap-
plication for a position with this house.
If it hud not, I don't think I should have
sent for you, nnd if my partner had seen
it he certainly would not have permitted
me to do so, lie always was afraid of
hand some women."

Catherine understood it all after a mo-
ment's reflection.

"Aud why did you wait until you bad
dismissed me before you asked me to
many you?" she asked.

FaU.n was about to tell of the compact
between IIIB nartuer nnd hiuiBolf, and
then he remembered Barclay's violation
of it and generously forbore.

"Why?" urged Catherine, noticing his
confusion.

"Well, you see, I didn't want auy one
to Hay I had proposed to an employee of
the house," was the lame excuse he
made.

. evening Philip told Ufs sister of
his engagement to the beautiful type-
writer and expected a storm, but she
only said: "It 's just as I wanted it to be.
Knte Austin was my chum at Vnisar.
Her parents died, having lost all their
money, aud aa I loved her I wanted her
iu the fuinily. It was I who got her to
write to your house for a place. I t was I
who directed the letter to you, and it waa
I who put the picture lu the letter with-
out her knowledge, knowing, you dear,
old, Busceptible fellow, that you could not
resist it. I knew thnt I had only to start
the ball rolling and the end would be
happy."

"But, you dear thing, how did you
know she would uot fall in love with my
partner, and then you would not have
her In the family nfter all?"

"You just trust a girl for thnt," an-
swered Julia, "I had auy number of
your pictures at college, and I told her all
sorts of storing about you. Why, I had
her ia love with you long before she left
college."-—Buffalo News.

Reward He fated.
Of all the cities in the world, if a per-

son must be robbed, Vienna is the town
In which to hurt* the performance euact-
ed. Some time ugo u Boston gentleman
had his watch, n valuable gold one, and a
sum of money stolen from him while in
that city. Ho offered ?5Q reward for tho
recovery of the property. The watch did
not appear, aud on returning to AuiL-i'k-a
he left his name uud mid res s aud the
number of bis watch, together with the
amount of the reward, with the police.

A short time ngo the gentleman receiv-
ed hie watch, together with the reward,
intact and a polite note from the director
saying that it wa» against the rules for
policemen, to receive money rewards.
Of course if a civilian had recovered the
watch the reward would have been paid.
The only ehnrgo WHS 50 cents), tho ex-
pense of transporting the watch from
New York to Huston. The thief had been
arrested in Vienna, the watch had boon
found upon him und forwarded by the
city government of Vienna free of charge
to New York.

"I tohlni r Ifo 111 orrli olds
'ere the plaguo of my Hfo. WO:J almost
lid. Doan'H Olntnumt cured mo quickly
id permanomly, afLur doctors had diilud."

F. Goravrol), Valley strt>ot, BflUgertles,
ew York.

J o h n AVcnlcy'H Char i ty .
The benevolence of John Wosloy was

certainly not of the kind which cost no
self denial. Whim bis income was but
J150 a year, he pure away ?30. Tiie uext
yonr, receiving $o00, he still only spent
$120 on himself ami gnvt1 nwny the re-
mainder. The following year ho received
(400, nnd or this he bestowed $310 on the
poor. In tho conrsi* of 50 yours lie gave
away more thau $150.000.

Glvo tlio Ch i ld ren n Drlnlc
called Grain-O, I t Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing fooddrinlc to take tiie place of
3Ou"ee. Bold by all grocera aud liked by all
who bave used it becauso whon properly pro-
pared tastes lilto tbe finest coffee but ta froo
'rom all Us injurious properties. Qrain-O
lids digestion nnd strengthens the nerves. It
IH not a stimulant but a health builder, and
childron, as well as udulta, cim drink it with
groat benefit. Coats about }£ as much as
coffoo. 15 and af>c.

"If I could bnvt; tho contract for re-
placing ull uf Uiu woudun Hlups iili.l
verandas of the city that nix* old und rot
ten, 1 wnuld lake my uhuuees on maUiug
a good day's pay (null day without

h i any unu for the SU.JJO wlii<h
receive," said a (••arpi'ijtcr to a Herald
man us llm forniiii* wus ctigngod in work
of ibis liiml. And us lit; nulled uwuy ttio
bide of thu step tlwt liud seen bervicie
for a dozen yours or moiu lie peered in-
tently into tbe scinidiirktiL'HH, then reach-
ed in, picked up u silver quarter, brushed
the dirt from it aud put it in bin pocket.

Thia opened u new traiu of thought in
the nevbpuiHT UIUD'H mind, uud he im-
mediately b(#;iiii his Intm-otfutorles.

"Do you iind much money in this
way? '

"Do IV I won't tnke back what I aaid
about contracting for nothing to replace
wornout SU'PH. This is u samule. II
I have picked up n yuniter, and I huveu't
taken away tbe blepa. I may not liud
any more here, because the step ia com-
purativL'ly new. It has simply rotted on
the sill, uot worn out. A_ud still 1 may
be In luck and find more—maybe u cart
wheel or a half; maybe a diaie or two
and another quurtt'i*."

" l low do you account for i t?" asked
the inquisitor, who knuw well enough,
but desired thu carpenter'a explunutiim.

"Dropped It," wan the twso reply.
"Tuke u man, for instance, who carries
his change in tbe BUIIKJ pocket with his
keys, When tbe keys ate pulk'd out, out
comoa a bit of silver UIBU tbut drops to
tbe floor, nnd down it goes through a
crack. Find it ugnln? I guess not. A
man couldn't Imve liiw ntopn taken away
every wt'L'k or BO for a dollar, but when-
ever he drops u bit of change he remem-
bers it and hopes, if he ia living there
when the steps are renewed, that he will
recover it, but that never happens. An-
other family Is living there when i
new Htrps arc built, and theu the car-
penter finds the mine.

"Aow, a man may conic home late a t
nifilit—wlu.it*H Unit, In a dreamy stute?
Yes, cull it Ihut if you will, nnd in his
endeavor to pull hiniHulf togother he pulls
everything out of his pocket while get-
ting out his ki-yn. Knife aud change aud
whatever else he may possess will follow.
If he drops n few pieces of money, be
uever can tell wiint the denomination!
nre, even if he realizes hia IOHH, but even
if no doea realize it be uujuot set down
und fumble for it. He has other thinga
on uls mind, and ten to one if lie should
attempt to Iind tbe coin he would brush
It through a crack before he could get bid
lingers around it."

"How much did you ever find?" waa
tbe next question.

"Well, you would be HUT prised ami
scarcely believe it, but my biggest haul
from nny one step WUB $7.40. The step
was an old one, the buck entrance to a
boarding house, nnd was a sort of cover-
ed tit1 tup arrangement. The only wny 1
cnu iiccmujt for this tintl was that possi-
bly tfce butcher or the baker or some
other tradesman WHS in tbe habit of mak-
ing chniiKe 'n this nlace when receiving
pay for wares. AVhon such a person
pulls out n handful of ailver, a portion is
almost invariably dropped through the
f g Such a drop in that place meant
a IOBS, because, as I remember it, the
cracks were wide, nnd rolling money al-
ways Ahappeava through the first crack
it rcucbcK. '

"AVhy didn't they take up the floor?
Couldn't do it. The covering went way
down. It would have been nocussury to
take down the whole thing in order to
get up even one board. Tbe sides of tlio
steps were also hoarded down and edged,
so that an involuntary deposit in that
bank tied up the money as long aa the
steps lasted. I found it any wny.

"The average veranda with a lattice
work front is the best thing in the world
for a money catcher. Why, the dirt nu-
derncatk one of them is just loaded with
it. Now, I account for it this way;
Wheu a man gets luto a big eusy chair
on a veranda and gets hiB feet on the
rail, higher than his head, his money
slides. If ha bears it Btrike, it in gone
before be can recover if. The same mnu
may lose several dollnrs In change in this
way and never feel the loss or even tuiiik
of It, but when you multiply the losses of
those who live there after him you have
quite a sum for the carpenter whose good
luck it is to rebuild that veranda. Say,
don't think I ntn tho only one who knowH
this secret. Every enrpenter knows it,
and each is looking for n chance to build
new steps or a verauda,

" I remember one job of the kind where
It didn't nil come my wny. I went at the
work with the air of a man who had
struck it rich in copper. I bad just taken
off the top board and TVHS looking tor
wealth when an old lndy came to the
door. She watched me a minute or BO
und then said:

" 'If you don't mind, mister, I wish you
would look for a 50 cent piece my son
dropped through thia step five years ago.'

" I eaid, 'All right,' aud kept a t my
work, but she staid by in order not to
miss the half. Finally I saw It down
among the dust, picked it up nnd handed
it to her. She thanked me nnd closed the
door. Then I went down nguiii and pick-
ed out a quarter and a dime. So you see
we don't always have everything we find,
although generally we do."

With that ho spit on his hands, worked
vigorously for a few minutes, as if to
make up for the time he hud lost, and
just as The Herald mnn turned the cor-
ner lie looked Imck id time to see the
overworked enrpenter brush something
•lse nnd put it iu his "pocket.—Boston
Herald.

Sunilny Loi ters In Hol land .
In Holland tlio Sunday delivery it op-

posed by the religitiuu OIIIKHOH to eome ex-
tent, nnd those who do not wish that a
letter be delivered on Sunday leave thn
Bmnll notice uuncheil to the stump, auc
the letter rouiuhis over till Maiuluy In
the postoiliot1. Those who do not enre if
the letter is delivered <m Sunday, or
rather who wish it tlollvorod on that dny
if It arrives nt its dustinntiou, Hiinply
tear oft" the small restriction chaise.
Therefore the matter simply is the deliv-
ery of the letter cm arrival and has iioth-
Inif to do with its tnivulu on Sunday.

Thruo Spoutros
Tlintthraitonbnliy'rtHfo, Cholera, infantum,
dysentery, dlarrluuu. Dr. Fowlor'H 13xtract
r>f Wild Strawberry never fails to eojxjuer
h

Welcome the dinvnlng dny with a
cheery KIIIIIC?, anil, even though yonr
heart lie wad and trmibled, the day will
seem all the brighter. Your smile will
work its way into your heart, nnd you
will be more liniipy.—Aloywc 1«\ Tbiele.

GolllR -\VOttt 1
Why not go via the Nickel Plato Hoad ?

ifany improvements hnvo Loon nmdo In tlio
lost tow years and its service is now second
to none. Three last through express trains
are run every day in tho yaai* between Buf-
alo and Chicago, while solid through trains
f elegant day coaches nnd vestibulod buffet

deeping cam aro run botwuui Now York nnd
Jhlcogo via tho U., IJ. & \V, R. H. Ueinom-
iier that rates via tlio Nk-lccI I'lnta Howl ara
lower than via other linos.

For Information call on A. M. MncFnll,
icket agunt nf the !>., J«. & W. It. K.,m-
fMrau J'\ J. Mooro, (Joneral Afpnt, Nlclwl

PJate Hoad, 381 Main atrout, Buirnlo, W, X.

Lninifi, "and . ..
with ln.'thiii- tu r;it. but I':
it might that wluji 1 otu-i- hmi .yi.'nm iu

my pocket I M'"* wn-fi: nil' llum nt itny
other tiint; I can mni'iuber. I had JUPI
bui'ii lut cut uC the llfiiUrwell, in Chicago,
and U'UH bt*Kgiiit; on the siiw-ts aud being
turni'd down on cvrry luind, whim I
pidc.-O uji a $1.(JUO bill on ihif ulduwalk.

luMî -lit it was u flnihir, 11 nd you l»ta I
ill/ 11 Imstle tn -,,'vl down ;t tide sfrot't.

AVUcn I duil^cd Into :i ilcurwuy, itnd
mink' mil Unit I v. n.i JflJUHi jihciiil of the

lie. tbt' swi'.'it stiirtcd fimn every pure
nnd my kuiTs kiiui'ki'il to^t-iln-i'. I wua
. . ,.iihiriy s<!iisi<.'k tot- ten iniiiii(^-, uud
my heart tiininpetl u\vny until 1 thought
it wmiltl limik mil.

"That ."$].,00O luciint a bt'iip for nif, you
unil--istiind. luit I wns so e.\i'it«il tli.u it
wns fwo hunt's hvimv ] vouUl do any
planning. The first tiling w:is to buy a
new ^nit of cl"the.s, iind 1 i-nti'red n stove
aud [ii'-kt'il tlit'iu out. WIM-U I txhibittd
that ifl,(Kiu bill, the cli»iliii-r ran to tbe
door to c(iN a [Kjlici'fiii'ii. I fr t̂ nwtiy by
a close nuuet'̂ L1, uud tlu'ii 1 iciili/.e(l the
iitiijitii-.ii. Tramp Unit 1 uns. I couldn't
get it cluni^ud ut 11 l>n 11k mw i^c' it to
mukc nit1 more comf'tftiiMe. 111 it had
Let'u 11 t.n, I could buvc li;uj Imlaiu^n and
a bed, but I'm telling you that I walked
the streets aa huiiRry ns a Khark and
slept at police stations und iu lumbi-r
yards.

"Under the circumstances the bill
might an well Imve been 11 piece of blown
paper. I tried all sorts of dodges to gut
H busted, but it was no RO. Every time
I allowed it I ran the risk of arrest, I
offered a butcher $100 to pet it ehnugmJ,
but he refused to have anything to do
with it. I'd have sold it lor half price
and been glnd to, but there was UQ BUCII
thint' as making a. deal. Finally, In de-
spair, I went to one of the newspaper of-
fices and looked up the advertisements
for the week past. The loser had adver-
tised, and I wont to IIIH office ia a big
building and gave up the bill. The re-
ward was $50, but he counted out $10 on
top of that nnd said:

" 'I wouldn't have believed there was
such houesty iu the world. You could
have kept tbe? bill ns well as not.'

"He took down my nniue and all that
and gave the affair away to the reporters.
They wrote me up as the 'Ilouest Tramp1

and had uiy picture In the papers, but
you may mu'ss I didn't enjoy it over
much. I hiul SCO in place of $1,000, and
as fup my honesty, It waa all bosh. I re-
turnoil the bill because I hnd to, and
though I'm hungry nnd dead broke aud
don't know where to turn in for the night
I'm not tooltins for any more hie finds.
Something with n figure '2' on the corner
will just about fit uiy vest pocket."—
Boston Herald,

central B. I or tiew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclunively, insuring

cleaiiliuosa and comfort.

TIME T/BLE IN EFFECT JUNE 11, lbUi).

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., AUGUST 48,1899.
bim lu reeoiiMili'r sm-h u tleh-rmiuutian

'I li.vc y.m l.i-iUM1 io;ni my life," John
vus ^ n inc. "1 I'-vci! y.,\i ih(- tirst luu-
iifiii I t-uw ymi. 1 \\;\u\ y.m to murry
DC II.JW illn! iZ<> Willl lllr t

I'hilili coiilil ulinusi licju1 Iiis own livart
is lit; wuiK'd fur Mim-j Aust in 's

••••ply.'
It c-iLiiit: Ut lust.
"And yuu nski-il 111c in I-IMIH- here in or-

der to tell nil- tin's, XTi: Hnn-lny?'
said, " r i n very surry^ i'm1 yuu. I 'm sure

yuu, but 1 (luii'l luve you und
liink of inaiT.vint,' y.»u. I t ia hurd

to ii»vc iind uot be Inved in ruturu. I
kuoiv i t . fur I huve Hiiffcri'd it."

FINDING LUST MONEY.

THE SILVER THAT 13 UNDER BOS-
TON'S WOODEN DOORSTEPS.

"I'Te slept under a Midi v. iiii lli«.-
' "

Who musq ut rail tij in tliu trurli c.f f

How the Ciiltureil rur|><-iitrr» of Hi
• lull ONen Miiicrliil!) Add t o Tl i rJr

comCH When Muldntc
8tooi>n uud W r

eil less worthy than thin trio. Firs

'ant taught me lubur, Ird me ujt thu Htctn
ml tuiLsumo patlm tu hills ur pure

1 unljf hy the lut-i Unit know futk-ue,

mid hunger uf thu heart
•ill me Hiit-Hi.-liing lu thu milms of apuoe
ll till thu bih-uuL-H grew uloquunt A kiU'uue fullbwetl. 1 > H Uit iday said,

on must love KIHIK; oilier niiin."
. pain laught prayer, placed in my hand
till) Htllff

union with the over-soul,
Tlint I might k'un upon it to tli«
And find myRolf made atrony for any strife.
And then thea« tlireo, who had pursuod mj

BtbpB
Like Btern, relontless foea, year nfter year,

d and turned thoir fuuea full on me,rne t h i r fuuea full
d, lol tbey wero divinely buuutiful,

t h h h

BE INDEPENDENT. '
I t You can tell just ns well ns a phy*
Bicitin wlielhtT your Kidneys arc dfs-

1 eased or healthy. Fill tx tumbler with
nrineund let it Bland 2-llioura; if ithaa
a eediinent, if it \n milky or cloudy,
discolored or pain; if it ie ropy or
•tringv, yonr Kidneys nnd Bladder mtm
in a dangerous condition und you • »
not need u pliyaicinn to tell you BO.

Kidney diBoascBHliouliI be attended!
tORtonce,foralmcwl.!K) percent, of onr.
unexpected dentbs nf to-dny are from
that caiiso. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy m the only euro cur«
known for dmenaeH of the Kidneya.
Liver, Bladder nnd Wood, Rheuma-
tism, iJyspi'psjn mid Chronic Constipft-
tio'n. It is marvelous how it stops that
pain in the buck, relieves tho necessity
of urinating KO often nt night, drives
away thHt senldin<r ptiin in passing
will IT, corruvtH th« bad effects of
whiskey atiti beer and shows Us bene-
llcinl eilVctH on Ui« sysLem in an in-
creilibly «liort time*. "It, is sold by all
drug Hlori'H nt Si.00 n bottlo.

IfyouwoiiM like to tent Favorite Rem-
edy free of nil chiir(re, hund your full
namoitnd post oflice addreFK t« theDR,
DAVID KEXXKDY CORI'ORATION,
Rotidont, N. Y., nnd a freo trial bottle,
together with u ]j»inphlct. of valuable
medical advim*, will bo Bent yon by re-
turn nnd ])OBt|mi(1, providing you men-
tion this jmpcr when yon write. The
publishers of Hun paper guarantee the'
genuineness of this hberal.oflor. |

\ $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

Tba publisherB of Tun NEW YonK SxAn,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday uowspa-
ppr, are giviiiE a Hian G I U D E BICYCLE eneh
day for tho largest lint of words mado by
Bing tho letters contaiued In

T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R "
no more times In nny ono word tfann it is
Touml in tliB NBW York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as nuthority.
TWOGOOD WATCHES (first-class tiliie-keeuers)
will lie given daily for second and third best
Usta, anil many otlier valuable rewurds, in-
cluding Dinner Sots, Tea Sets, China Sterling
Silverware, otc., etc., in order of merit. Tula
educational contest is being given to adver-
tise aud Introduce this successful weekly into
now homes, and all vrize3 will bo awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve U-cent
stamps must bo inclosed for tfiirtem trial sub-
scriptions with f ull partlcularsnnd liet o( over
300 valuable reivards. Contest opens nnd
awards commence Monday, Juno 20th, nnd
closes Monday, August HlBfc. 1S1K). Your list
can rench us any day between tbesa dates,
and will receive ibo reward to wliich it iniiy
IJO entitled for that day, mid your nntno iviJ)
uo printed iu tlio following issue of Tim NKV
YOHK hTAit. Only ono list can bo entered by
the same pereon. Prizes are on exhibition at
TnitSTAii'b business offices. Portions secur-
ing Mcycles may htwe choice of Ladica', Gen
men's or Juveniles' I8ifif modol, color nn-lzc
desired. Call or address Dopt. " E,,' Tin;
NEW YOUK STAR, 2110, VV. Silth Streut, New
York City.

6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

. . . . ..»»»*••»»»fc»»— » i . L « . . A b ^ '

urn iruu. uinv^i nui}ncr for RotHirlnjj iiiLtont.A.
l'atoiits titkou tlirniiKti Munu & Co. reculra

special notlco, without clwrso, intuo

Scientific Hmerican.
AIinnilBoniDlrUlnnlrnted irncklr. inrKUst rlr-
ciilntlon of anrnclonttllc Journni. T£nnR,fa a

For Kent.
THF. STORE under Odd Fellows-

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLI.KR,
I-IARUY WALKER
THOMAS VV. BARTON

EAST BODHD A. M.
Buffalo express* 5:15
OawejEO express* (t:10
Dover oxpresa 6:40
Sack't'n exp.* 7;08
Haek't'n mail 7:28
Wasbhigton spl* 8:05
ButFalo oxproBS* 8:28
EuBton exjjresa " '"
Dover accotn.
Scranton exp.*
Dover accotn.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PEP

YEAR,

TKAINB LEAVB DOVER A8 KOLL0W8

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *n,28, a. m,;
3:32, 6:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *u:28,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, P- m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Ii ranch Railroad,
"11:28, a, in.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *n:28, a. ra.; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hoiwtconsr at 6:32,
9:03, *i 1:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,

. ra.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *n:2S, a. in.

For Rockawayat8:io, 9:25, 11:50
a, m.; ''4:26, 6:30, 7:35, p. ra.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Raston) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
'*n:i& to iiaston) a. m.; 3:3*
6:03 to Easton) p. m.

HETUHHIHG,
Leave New York, foot liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a. m.; *i:3o
4:40, p. in.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. m ; *i;s«,
4:.35. p. ra-

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
'n:tS, a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, e.53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
1:45, a. m.; *4'.2o, 6:22,7:30, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:40,
1:20, a. m.; *y.2$, 5:55, 6:50, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,
a.m.; *y.i$, 6:27 p.m.

*>Saturdays only.

1. H. OLHATJSEH,
G«n'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDW1H,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(K0RBI8 * XS3IEZ WV1BI0N.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Bt. m d
foot of Chriatophor St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

IE4IK8 AIUUTS ASD DKPiBT TB0U. IBM

STATION AH FOLLOWS :

9:40
11:03
11:20
P. if.
13:45Dover acconi. *«,-,,,

Buffalo expresa* 1:37
Easton mail 2:44
Oawogo express* 3:47
ioveraccom. 8:55

Dover accotn. 5:55
iuflalo express* 6:2U

Dovoraccom. 0:50
FbilllDsbure ex.* 0:81
Milk express* 8:17
Saston accoxn. B;44

Milk expreas* 8:57

WEST BOUND
AfUk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'ton mail*
Dover express

A. » .
5:13
6:Si
8:13
9:10
9:29

10:48Dover expreia w i B ,
Fhilllpgtmi'gex* 10:48

Dover accom. 12:30
Ea?ton express 1*8
j£lmira express* 2:29
Dover accom, slsH
Bastxm express S:0S
Scraoton exp.* 5:M
Dover express 0:2S
Waslilugton spl* 6:40
Hacx't'n mail 7:18
FUUipsburgacc. 7:43
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. 8. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo axpraw* 10:69
TLe.tr . trmta. >:15

'Via. Boonton Branch,

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave .Arrive
Dover. Morrlstown
4:S0 A. M. 5;14p. K.
U:4(j " 1:10 "
7:28 " 7:57 "
8:43 " <):ia "
9:40 " 10:10 "
11:20 " 11:47 "
12:45 p. M; 1:15 p. 11.
2:« " 8:15 "
8:55 " 4:23 "
5:55 " 6:28 "
0:50 " 7:20 "
8:44 " S:10 "

Leave Atriv*
MorriBtnwn Dover
0:03 JL.H. 6 : 3 4 A . H .
7:41 " 8:12 •'
8:38 >• 9:10 «

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:58 " 12:20P.M.

1:28 P . M . 1:58 "
8:33 " 8:52 "
4:41 ' •' 5:08 "
5:58 " 0:25 «
0:50 " 7 18 "
7:21 " 7 : 4 8 "

10:08 '• 10:38 »
2:00 A. « . 2 : 2 5 A . M

LEAVE SHIW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3;0U«, 4:15,0:00, 7:10, 8:00». 8:50, 9:20»,

10:10, a. m.: 13:00 m. 1:10*, 8:00, 8:20,4:00»,
4:'J0*. 4;30, 5:10*. 0:30, 0:00, 7:00». 6:8"*
9:S0*. 12:3b.

•Via. Boonton Brancb.

, 4 : 0 0 .
*, »:3a,

CHESTER BRANCH.

aoma CAST.

Chester,6:15,7:43a. m.j 12KX), 4:15 p. m.
Hortor,, 6:21, 7:40 a. ra.; 13:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironia, 0:25, 7:5a a. m. i 12:13, 4 38 p. m.
SuccMunno. B:SO, 7:50a. m.; 12:18,4:S3 a.m.
Kenin), (1:33. 7:59 a. m. • 18:23, 4.S7 p. m.
Junction, 0:38, B:Ot a. m.; 12:27,4:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:10, 8:07 a. m.: 12:80,4.63 p.m.
AT. Dover, 0:44, 8:!U a.m.112:45, 6:00pirn,

oorao WIBT.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; Z:S7, 5:J3, 6:4S p . m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m. \ 2:42, 5:84,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43u. m.i 2:32,5:37, 0:50 p. m.
Kenvil,9:49a.m.; 2:50 5:43.0:54p.m.
Succaaunrja, 9:fb5a.m.; 2:54.5:47,0:57 p.m.
Ironia, 10:02 a. m.: 2:59, 5:52,7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08«. m.; 3:04, 5:55, 7:05p. m.
Ar. ChMter, 10:15a. m.;3:12,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Haokettetown Express Btops at Port

Oraru Rolng east a t 7:23 a. m.; solos west a t
":ai v. m.

IV. B. CAWLKY, BB. W. H. OAWXEY J R . ,
OEO. V. VAN DEHVEEH.

Dover Steam fioitliqg Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successor* to W. H. Cawloy & Co,

SOLE AQENT3
for and bottlera of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
und manufacturcm of tho best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISPACTION GUARANTEED,

TeU-nnonoWlUttA, OnlorattoelTalimlo'upji,
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eipn-itiD^ (-.wifcurfr ut f.W upij-jiMujtiil
of Or, M^ijiin von SifhwurtzL-ii.itviii—
Oil tilut aiJ'jiv«iJ':t; lh._- Utft l j . l t r U-iit thf:
Columbia Ju tJ:i- .Mi---.-! "f tL'- New V.,ik
Yuciit <-lub Aii'jtht-r Jyuf.-biu;: uf ii nt-
yro <jfturrt-*j in lsjuWui.ua Mr. Moss
iutroJu'.-t.d Irtrf'jrt thy Muz*.-t CJILmince
furtlit-r Hr.-itiui'.'ijv L̂>• -.* ji:i: thf dtUioraliz-
fcd (--NiiJiiî Ji or the poli'-fc f.,P-«. John
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SaturdQ}, AUK, 12.

Knitter reports from 1'orto Iiico thow-
ed a frightful loss of life in tin: hurricane
that fiwopt tlie ifcli.wi on .K\iii. h. In the
city uf I'on't- alout f»J -.vrre killed, anJ
all the fcf-ji'.-.ast mnj ir»T*-ri'/r towns r<
Irtrted iiiuuy livts lo^t. I'ood =uiJi»]it
were totally dtf-troywj. ami the create;
distress prevails on the ihlmi'l. Thou^l
ou account fit win-o heiij^ down, rt--i»ori
were rrieiij,-(-r, it befaiue evident thut
great dauni^i' lins t>t-t'u caust-d throi
out the whole votirn- 'A the vtorm in the
West ludics. SifT'-tury Itoni. in re^pouM
to a dispaff) from Geur-rul Uaris ut I'or-
to Itico, iHHued ftn aj>j*f-al for aid to the
mayors of al) cities of ovtr lijJJ/^j inhab-
itants. Twelve hundred tbui::-jind pound.'
of bt-nns and rice were bought under or-
ders from the war department in two
hours for the fctorm suffen.-rs '
American troops in J,uzou took posses-
sion of AnnvU-H, the rilipinos burning
aud abauJoiiin^ tlie town. The advance
of the American rroojn, was maikt-d bj
great energy and gallantry under the
most trying conditions The Dreyfus
court martial has completeil its r.-xarnina-
tion of the KK.n-t dossier. Iireyfus anrl
biff friends arc apparently tnr-ouraged
over the prof>p"<:t and ivill rnakf- htronj;
effort to have the contents of the dossier
published Tlie threats that in the
event of war the extremely valuable min-
ing plants and property at Johannesburg
will be demolished were reiterated
At the opening of the new Dortmund
Ems canal ICrnnprnr Willinrn made c
strong Hpeech in furor of thu extennion
of waterways in Germany France's
prime minister, 51. DeJcaunif, returned to
Paris from his visit at St. Petersburg

Strikers in Cleveland blew up anoth-
er trolley car A conference regarding
tht Cuban cemui was held at Washing-
ton. General Sander was placed
charge, end returns are to be in on Jan.
1 Ex-Senator Gorman reached Sara-
toga and conferred with a number of
southern Democrats on the political sit-
uation—A street car fell 20 feet into a
river in a 'Wisconsin village, but no one
wan fatally hurt.

Monday, Aug. 14.
Maitre Labori, eouusel for Captain

Dr«yfUB, was shot from ambush by two
unknown men at KenneH as he was on
hli way to the military courtroom. Tht'
ayBasslns eH<:ii[*eil. I t was feared that
M. Labor! WILH fatally wounded The
American forces under General Young
drove the iitHur#<tiiU from San Mateo,
ten miles from M:iaila, infliotlng'a losi
of 23 killed. The Americau IUHH was 3
killed aud 13 wouuded—A Protestant
celebration led to riotous scenes in the
streets of Ij«>nd«»ud«rry. The riot net
WAI read, and the j^urrison was called
out A PYfciich fishing vessel was HI
In a collision in the North oca with an
English steamer, mid five fishermen were
drowned The Olyiupla, with Admiral
Dnwey on board, arrived at Leghorn,
Italy. The flagtfhip was received with
salutes aud oiiicial courtesies The
United State* cruiser New Orleans re-
turned to Hunto Dumingo harbor, having
wwthered the storm safely. The gun'
boat JlachiuH also returned to the same
port The festivities in honor of the
visit of President Itoca of Argentina con-
tinue at Rio Janeiro Dispatches from
General Davis coufirmed previous re-
ports of di-Htruction of property and loss
of life caused by the hurricane in Porto
Rio* A report showing the increase
of American trade uith Japan was made
public The condition of Anson I'ht'Ips
Stokes, who was thrown from his horse
Saturday, WDB n» favorable a» possible
after the amputation of Ms left Ipg at his
summer home in Lenox The body of
the mnn found murdered near Nnrrngnn-
uott Pier was identified ns that of Frank
H. Shaw of Brooklyn, a railroad In-
spector Mr. Croker returned from Eu-
rope. Pollticlnns eagerly discussed bis
apparent chutige of political base aud
hU praise of Bryan. The Tammany
leader nnnounced that he intended to
Visit ex-Senator Murphy before going to
Saratoga The Central Fedt-rnted un-
ion adopted resolutions pledging the ns-
Utanco of the union to Big Bix In its
ftht with the New York Sun Five
people were poiaoned by eating "mush-
rooms." Thoy recovered after medical
treatment Three persons were hurt,
one seriously, in a runaway accident oi
the One Hundred and Fifty-firth streif
viaduct, New York city.

Tne*dAr> A w . IS.
The condition of M. Liibori, who was

shot OD Monday, has somewhat Im-
proved. Ex-President Casimlr-Perler
General Mercier and other distinguished
Frenchmen testified before the Dreyfus
court martini. Threatening demoustra.-
tlom were made in front of the oiiicea of
the Anti-Semite league, In Paris, where
MM. Guerin nnd Mnx Kerns are besieged

by the police Admiral Dcwey was
ktpt on board hLs flnRHhip, tho Olyrapia,
at Leghorn, by a fever, bcliiff unnble to
receivo vioitom The sti'iiuier Fnria
proceeded from Fulmuuth, Kiif,rlmid, for
fitilford Huvcn, Wales, unilur her own
•team——The revolutionary movement
la Santo Domingo is spreading, and aup-

if win issijfd a further ,
'* tht- suffi-rt-rn from the !

•rr> Kiro The Ameri- j
: f;tii Hu.-'A LL'i Wire rompauy issued a
• .— tt.-r:j'-M shuwicg t-.'imniirs of 14 p e r '
! , , . M Kx-tlwmor Alteeld s-aid that j
. tLi- Jj»r^'..crtilii.- party did not need tli« j
' ::i'J >A '••.rn:i,ti''iii.-ts, referring to Rich- j
; a.-.] " V k e r A chiM who hud U t n
j Tt.-3t<-d by Christian .Scii-uce di'-d from;
J ii*j.lnhtria t t 'Chicago' -The Columbia

wm ftnotht-r <k-»n cut victory over the
IJf.-ferjOV.-r Taniruiiny iioiilifians weif
in a Jiurry uvi-r IMchard O u t e r ' s ex-
[.]<-̂ >«-(l ;:'hi lira tion fur liryan. The wip-
v-'um Jf-K-Jf-r announced tha t he was nut
iikily to ?<> to Saratoga, although he
would vi-it PX*Sfn«tor Murphy today.
John C. J?h*-f'han was supremely happy
ovt-r the dtvt-l<»[,rn(ntt frank iiosa
announced that Kkhurd Crok»_-r would
uj-'ain bt called to n-stify b'-fore the Maz*t
cuiiiii.ittfe. II*.- di.-iii'.-d that tb<; investi-
fe'atiori was to bt droppe<l It was re-
ported that the sumbf-rn hurricane had
airain b+-cun to trav(-l oorth* The
steamer Kl Hud reportt-d a severe elec-
trical storm on her trip north The j
*P&T£ arid (rear rjf the Shamrock arrived !
at Xt?w York fin th(r Furn(-<!<-in Half of j
a IIIMI'K body from tht waist down was j
n*ashi-d up on the thore of the Sound
near Oretuport, Lon^ Island A num-
ber of contribution); fur the relief of Por-
to ItieaaE were rweivwd at the New Vor!
city hull.

"Weilnemlaj-, AUK. 16.
Dispittches from Kennes Kald that M,

Labor! would recover from hie wouni
lie has been moved to the home ot Pro
feEFor BuKch, in a suburb of Itennei
Anti-Stmite disturbances took place at
Varis. Tht police dippereed the riotere

A report from Puerto Plata said that
Dominican insurgents were decisively
beaten and that the end of the rebelliot
was assured More cases of plagui
were reported from Oporto, and Spi
will declare quarantine against Portugal
today General Walker was placed in
command of the British troope in SoutL
Africa, and the move is supposed to indi
cate a more grave situation Attempt*
to tow off the cable ship Hooker, whicl
went aground on Corregidor island, wen
not succefiiful The Runsian emperoi
announced that the use of 'fallen-Wa
and Port Arthur had been secured. The
former will be opened as a free port
Thirty-six canes in all of -yellow fevei
have been reported at Havana. Twelve
were fatal Mrs. Langtry was married
to Hugo Gerald de Bathe on the island ol
Jersey on .Tune 27 Two hundred am
fifty soldiers were killed by Chinese p
rates The president received an enthu
alastic welcome at the Catholic summei
school oa Lake Champlain and responded
to a cordial address by Father Lavelle,
who said Filipinos would make good cit
zens General Brooke is to be called U
Washington to confer with secrete
Hoot concerning affairs In Cuba A
case of yellow fever has appeared among
the marines at Havana, and the battalioi
will be brought to New York flt onct
Dr. J. 6 . Schurman, president of the
Philippine commission, who baa reached
San Frcncihco, talked of the Importance
of the Chinese question The annual
meet of the League of American Wheel
men opened In Boston The Columbi
again proved a winner In the final rao
of the trial series with the Defendei
Chaos reigus at Saratoga, and the Demo-
cratic -piazza conferences have been bro-
ken ui> Kichnrd Croker left New Yor
city on Lewis Nixon's yacht for Lon
Branch John C. Sheeban said be wm
certain of winning the fight In the
Ninth district. New York It was an-
nounced that Governor Roosevelt had
consented to become president of th
Merchants' association committee to ob-
tain relief for the Porto RIcan storm suf-
ferers Contributions for the relief
the Porto Ricnti storm sufferers contin-
ued to be received at the New York citj
ball and the National Bank of North
America Governor Koosevelt was re-
ceived enthusiastically at the state fire-
men's convention which was opened
Yonkers. He made three short addresses.

Thnr«dar, Anir. 17.
The application of Dreyfus' counsel

for a postponement of the Itennes trial
because of the Bhooting of Maitre Laboi
was refused by the military court. The
evidence of ex-Ministers Guerin and Le-
bon, Sfme. Henry and General Roget
was beard. Another application for a
postponement will be made today M
Guerin continues to defy arrest from the
offices of the Anti-Semite league iu Parts.
Effort a of friends to induce the besieged
men (u surrender proved Ineffectual
The British government is prepared to
send 20,000 men, as au emergency fund
to the Traiifiraul within a week A
small American force routed a large body
of insurgents and captured the town of
Angeles, in Luzon. The autonomous
government granted to Cebu nnd Negros
has proved u failure, and the insurrection
is spreading in those Islands Tests
show the epidemic in Oporto to be the
genuine bubonic plague The kaiser
has granted permission to Captain Beu
Parker and part-of the crew of the yacht

to come to America and help
sail the Shamrock in the cup races—
Professor Robert W. B. Buneen, tin
noted German chemist, is dead Ad
mlral Dotvey's condition Is improving
Governor Roosevelt spoke to the farmer
at the Pioneer picnic at Olcatt J<n
R. Gentry defeated Joe Pat then anfl
Searchlight In a special race at Rochester
for $8,000 The antl-Goebel Democrats

Kentucky nominated John Brown
Toung fcr governor and denounced Goe
bel Reports from Des Molnes and
Chicago showed that the published ut-
terances of W. J. Bryan in which he was
represented as saying that issues were
churged were misquotations of his words

Frederick B. White was Dominated
for governor of Iowa by the Democrats,
whose ticket was indorsed by the Popu-
list state convention Chicago restau-
rants raised the price of steaks owing to
the advance In the coBt of beef—Secre-
tary of War Root hat engaged extra
;nmsporta with the idea of hastening

ten regiments to Manila by the time the
dry season begins Further dispatches
from Porto Rico, by way of Washington,
declared the loss of life In the recent hur-
ricane to be at least 2,000 and two-thirds
of the inland still cut off from communi-
tation The New York police arrested
wo men who are suspected of cum*

mur-ier of Mrs. Kronmaa.

SEiiP ONE DOLLAR S£5-£
Trr'»nn«lt««f"ckl«iio TM«I1IM»< jwtWiTOPBOOOr BY VRKUMT CO. D.

An Ordinance to Divide the Town of Dover
into Election Districts and to Fix and

Designate the Boundaries Thereof.
lie i: (.rikiined bv ;he Mny.ir. Recorder. Aluennen and

(.'Mnmon Councilman or* O^ver as foilow.s, to v."it :
Sec. i. That all the territory and area with;:", "he cor-

porate limits of the Town of Dover in the County of Mor-
ris snail be and the same is hereby divided into four elec-
tion districts as fo'.io-.vs. to wit :

Ail that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits foiioving,
to wit: Beginning in the centre of Blackwell street and
of Morris street where they cross each other, thence run-
ning north along the center of Morris street to the center
of the Morris Canal, thence northeasterly along the center
of the Morris Canal to a point which is opposite to the
center of Bergen .street where it abuts upon the said canal:
thence north in astraight line to the center of Mount Hope
avenue where it connects with McFarlan street: thence
north and northerly along the center of Mount Hope
avenue to a point where it crosses the boundary line of
Dover near the house of Mrs. Cooper; thence following
the boundary line of Dover northwesterly and westerly to
the point where it corners in Blackwel! street in front of
St. Mary's Hall: thence easterly along the center of Elack-
well street to the center of Morris street and place of be-
ginning, and being the same territory known as the " First
Ward," shall constitute the First Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within tlie lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street, where they cross each other ; thence
running south along the center of Warren street to Dick-
erson street and thence southwesterly along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery ; thence
following the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Second
street; thence easterly up Second street to the center of
Byram street; thence northerly up the center of Byrara
street to the center of First street, where it intersects
Byrarii street; thence southerly up the center of First
street to its intersection with Penn avenue ; thence west-
erly along the center of Penn avenue to the point where
it crosses the corporate boundary of Dover near the Coon-
rod house ; thence westerly and northerly along the cor-
porate line of Dover to the point where it corners in
Blackwell street in front of St. Mary's Hall, and being a
corner of the First Election District above described ;
thence easterly along the center of Blackwell street to
the center of Warren street and place of beginning, and
being the same territory known as the " Second Ward,"
shall constitute the Second Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit; Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
Warren street where they cross each other ; thence run-
ning south along the center of Warren street to Dickerson
street, and thence southwesterly along the center of Or-
chard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence fol-
lowing the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Sec-
ond street; thence easterly up the center of Second street
to the center of Byram street; thence northerly up the
center of Byram street to the center of First street;
thence southerly up the center of First street to its inter-
section with Penn avenue ; thence westerly along the
center of Penn avenue to the point where it crosses the
corporate boundary of Dover near the Coonrod house;
thence east and northeasterly along the boundary line of
the Town of Dover to the point where it crosses Black-
well street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops; thence
westerly along the center of Blackwell street to Warren
street and the place of beginning, and being the same
territory known as the "Third Ward," shall constitute
the Third Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Morris street and
Bladkwell street where they cross each other; thence run-
ning east along the center of Blackwell street to the point
where the boundary line of the Town of Dover crosses
Blackwell street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops;
thence following the boundary line of Dover northerly
and northwesterly to the point where it crosses Mount
Hope avenue near the residence of Mrs. Cooper; thence
southeasterly along the center of Mount Hope avenue to
McFarlan street and continuing thence across McFarlan
street in a straight line south to the center of the Morris
Canal opposite the center of Bergen street; thence south-
westerly along the center of the canal to a point where the
center line of Morris street would cross it; thence south
along the center line of Morris street to the center of
Blackwell street and place of beginning, and being the
same territory known as the " Fourth Ward," shall consti-
tute the Fourth Election District.

Passed, approved and signed August 14, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Cleric, pro tem.

An Ordinance relating to Merry-go-Rounds,
Razzle-dazzles, Shooting Galleries and Per-

formances of a Kindred Nature.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to operate or maintain any Merry-goRound, Razzle-
dazzle, Toboggan Slide, Shooting Gallery or amusement
of a similar nature within the Town of Dover without
having first obtained a license so to do as is herein pro-
vided under a penalty of ten dollars for each day or frac-
tion of a day such offence may be continued, to be prose-
cuted for and recovered with costs for the use of the Town.

Sec. 2. That the Mayor of the Town is hereby author-
ized in his discretion to grant licenses under his hand and
the seal of the Town to such person or persons as he may
deem proper in accordance with the provisions of this or-
dinance, authorizing and permitting the maintenance and
operation of Merry-go-Rounds, Razzle-dazzles, Toboggan

Slides, Shooting Galleries or public amusements of a simi-
lar nature for money within the Town of Dover upon such
person or persons so licensed paying therefore as a license
fee before such license is granted the sum of ten dollars
for any period of tî ne not exceeding one week and the
sum of twenty-five dollars for any period of time exceed-
ing one week and not exceeding one month, and the sum
of fifty dollars for any period of time exceedingone month.
-And provided that no license shall be gTanted for any
period of time extending beyond June first next after the
granting thereof.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1S99.
FRED. H. EEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G C. Hinchman.

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance to Repeal Sundry Ordinances
Hereinafter Named.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That from and after the passage of this ordi-
nance the following named ordinances shall be and the
same are hereby repealed, to wit:

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to amend an ordi-
" nance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
" beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
" and howling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
amendatory ordinance was passed April 14th, 1896.

"An ordinance to license and regulate beer shops,
" victualing houses and cellars and billiard and bowling
saloons," passed May 17th, 1869.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
" ordinance passed May 17th, 1S69, entitled 'Anordinance
" to regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and cellars and
" billiard and bowling alleys,1 " passed August 13th, 1894.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
"ordinance, passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
" to license and regulate beer shops, victualing houses
" and cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,' " passed
July 9th, 1894.

An ordinance entitled "A further ordinance to license
" and regulate beer shops, victualing houses and cellars
" and billiard and bowling saloons," passed June 3rd, 1869.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled' An ordinance to regulate beer shops,
" victualinghouses, etc.,1 passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 26th, 1874.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
"to license and regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and
" cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,'" which sup-
plement was passed August 12th, 1878.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled' An ordinance to license and regulate
" beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,* passed May 17th, 1869," passed
May 25th, 1880.

An ordinance entitled " A supplement to an ordinance
" entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate beer
"shop's, victualing houses and cellars and billiard and
" bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which supple-
ment was passed May 14th, 1888.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled' An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed Hay 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 24th, 1889.

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to regulate the
" sale of spirituous, vinous, malt and brewed liquors,"
passed June 17th, 1889.

Passed, approved and signed August 15,1899.
FRED H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance for the Prevention of Fires.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Common Councilmen of Dover as follows:
Sec. 1. That the committee on fire shall have the

supervision over, regulate and control all materials of a
combustible nature, either for sale or storage, the erec-
tion of chimneys or flues to all buildings either for resi-
dences or manufactories, the sale, use and storage of gun-
powder and fire works and all such matters or materials
as shall appertain to the causing, prevention or extin-
guishing of fires; and that upon complaint being made
of the existence of any building or construction erected
or being erected, the chimneys or fire flues of which are
defective, or stove pipes projecting through roofs or
sides of any building or construction liable to promote
or cause fire, the storage of any material of a combusti-
ble or explosive nature to any member of the Committee
on Fire, it shall be the duty of the said committee, or
some one of them before whom said complaint is made
to cause a notice in writing to be served upon the per-
son or persons, corporation or corporations, their agents,
tenants or servants having or suffering any building to
contain defective flues, chimneys or stove pipes, liable
to cause fires, combustible or explosive materials to be
sold, used or stored, requiring him, her or them forth-
with to reconstruct, make, secure, protect or remove the
said buildings or such parts thereof as may be liable to
cause fire, to remove such combustible or explosive
materials in his, her or their possession to some safe and
secure place within such time as shall be directed in said
notice.

Sec. 2. That if after notice given, and within the time
specified therein, the person or persons, corporation or
corporations, their agents, tenants or servants upon whom
the said notice shall have been served, do not reconstruct,
make secure or remove the building or buildings, or such
parts thereof declared in said notice to be dangerous or
remove to some safe and secure place such combustible
or explosive materials in his, her or their possession
then the said person or persons, corporation or corpora-
tions, their agents, tenants or servants neglecting or
refusing to obey the requirements as set forth in the
notice given as before mentioned, shall for every offence
forfeit and pay a penalty of fifty dollars, and a further
penalty of twenty-five dollars for each day thereafter
such neglect or refusal shall continue, and upon convic-
tion for a violation of this ordinance shall stand convicted
until fine and costs are paid.

Sec. 3. That any penalty or penalties arising by virtue
of this ordinance, may be recovered before the Mayor
Recorder, Aldermen or either of the Justices of the Town
of Dover, in manner and form as is directed in an ordi-
nance entitled "An ordinance to regulate proceedings for
the punishment of such persons as shall offend against
any of the ordinances of the Town of Dover, passed" Tune
13th, 1899. ' J

Passed, approved and signed August 17, 1800
FRED. H. BEACH

Attest: Mavor
G. C. Hinchman, '

Town Clerk, pro tem.

S. R. B£NN£TT,
(SuocneoB TO A. WIOHTOI.)

MANUFACTURER AMB DKALEB IV

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, Arc.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINF
PKBFORM.DAILY 8EKV1CJC

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information applr to

CO.
Viet 36, North River, New York.

W. I 6DILUHDKD. " - / ^ f ^ l . . . ^

"50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTSIN FARMING, 11

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBDNI.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
j A general review of the advance*

andiimprovements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last hair century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical informa
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
noven. N. j .

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUREPI

. . — . " t I B * * **•">*
ClT
Pol

Postal Information,
A. U. J.KMVAL OF HAILg.
CM—N«ir York direct.
7:aB—Easton, Pbillipslmrg, HtcketUtown, Stan-

hope, Mt Arlington. Port Oram and all
points on the Suiwx Railroad.

8:i5-0hest.r,Sn«a»iinna, Ironta and Laks Den-
mark.

9:10—New York and way.
9:SS—Now York, Patenon, Boonton. Saltern

and Weattrn Status.
g:*5-PeimjjlvaDla and al points on tlw High

BrldgB Branch R. K.
p. if.

V.M— All polnta from Binghamton east, conneo
tion with Susux R. R,

1*8- Hew York, Newark and Morriltown.
2:44—Same point* aa 7£8 A. H.
8:W—HiberaU, Marcella Mount Hop* and

Aockaway.
6:03—New York and wayj Cuuter, Snoounuia

and Ironla.

a. H. D. B. IUIU CLOBI.
7:15^New York and waji also Eastern States.

Sotuhern Jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

855-Hactettitown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8«—Port Oram, Ut Arlington and all polrts to
Hasten.

0il6—Chester, Bnccastmna and Ironla.
SJB-Morrlstown. Newark and N.w York direct.
10:0O-l!ine Hill direct
9:15—Rockaway, ML Hope, MarcaUa and HI-

bernia.
P. H.
l:16-New York and all polnU via Boonton.
SSO-New Yotk and wayT
8:10—AU points on the Central Railroad of Now

Teraer (Hlch Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

6—Port Oram, UL Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hacketutown, PhlllipshnrK and Easton.

7:K—New York direct
A'10 p. u.—Ronkawav and Rl,ih Rrlrim. ]M<N> nfflivi
7«M» u

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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" A "
Wortd'ib«»t rmjgt t "Portland." World', bu t uwlng machine? "Domtitk "

"AUGUST SALE-HERE.",
—different from ANY OTHER sale—it's RICHER with bar-
gains 1 Deliveries free—or goods held till -wanted. So
'twont pay you to put off buying any longer—cash or easy
terms.

The Bedroom Suits for $18.49
W.ri $37—tbcy'reilbaral In •Ue.tlcgant in looki—done In antique onk.goldtn finlita.

This $15.49 This $27.69—was $35 This $18.75

&

*

1

*

e

©

V
—In Golden Oak,
swell front mir-
ror, odd in •hape,
F r e n c b b e v e l
plats. Wai $30.

—Done in French tapestry,
backs heavily corded, fring-
ed deeply.

Carpets? See!
26c. yard for Cotton Chain Ingrains.'
53c. yd. for All-wool Super Ingaina. 38c. yd.
for Eitra Heavy Brussels. 45c. yard
for a Good Brussels

Mattings, 9c,

oak, tripl* mir-
ror back, 3 email twcll
front dr&weri—a faO
Board.

This for $9.75

12c, 15c, 19c, 23c, 29c. to 60c. yard
for the Chinese, and 18c , 19c , 25c , SOc.
to 75c, forjapane»e.

A golden oak-new In .h«
eturdy, will-turned leii
lti worth.

This for $9.75-was $13

The Automatic Wlckless
Blue Flame CablmtOU Stove—not only
the -world's greattit b u t »nfest malcel
Steady, powerftil flame. Dropped prlcei
now on all hot weather Stoves—'' Insur-
ance " Qaaolloe Stovei at $S.8 5—Vapor
Stovei a t $3.86, and lota of other Mg
Taluei—but call quick I

—A deeply tnfted, broad and unit-
ble Couch—heavy fringe.

All Refrigerators
left on the floor to go at
any price.

Bend for cttalogut. Mail orders promptly filled, f m dellTeriel.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. H7 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J QJ N a a r P l a n e St-»

Note first name "Amo»." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Good* delivered Fred to any part of State.

CARFJUtB PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

OPEN
TODAY
EVENINGS
CLOSING ON
SATURDAYS
AT
12. NOON
DURING
AUGUST

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

OUce over Ths Geo. Richard's Ck>.'« Store

DOVER N. 3.

T)RR. A. BENNETT,
COB. GOLD AND CHKSTNBT BTB.

DOVKR, N. J.

O r n o Honas i 1 to 8 p. «.
11 to 8 P. H.

SI'EOIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OHILDlim,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ABD

UiBmn AHD BoLioiTon IN CIIANOBRT

Offloe In the Tone Building,

OVKB 1. A. LTON'B STORK. DOVKB, N. 1.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BUBQEON

'91ce on Blackwell Btreet, opposito
Uethodist Episcopal Cburoh

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours-! 1:00 to S.00 p. M.

(6:30 to 8:00 P. M.
.-OVER, - - HBW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BLAOKWXLL 8TRBOT, SKAK WAMUIIf

DOVER, N. J.
( 8:30 to 9:30 A. K.

OFFICE HOURS < 1 to 2:H0 p. H .
17 to 8:30 r . I I .

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVJNa and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWBLI. AND SUSSEX STIIE*T8,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely reflttcd fn a nea

manner, ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRAOToa, OARPBHTIR AND W

Kowels, solid or built up. Stair rolls or nil dlnion-
go»ji worked, ready to ™t ? f t Manteta. """*Mom worked ready to put up. Mantela, uiui
W'UHBS. Arcliltectural Wood Turning. K u d u
JI^BawlnR. l'lann_aad specifications turnlmiw.

•nice aud shop, Dlocl

LUTHER COX,
COUMTY SUPBRraTENDlSHT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLAOKWELI, tir,, DOVER, H- •

Honna: 9 A. u. to W u. every I Saturday.

SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AU Iklnda of Mason Work and. Jobbim
promptly attended to.

Ofllce and

THESE SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. AUOUST 18th, ,gth and aiat.

How much is a Quarter
— o f a Dollar Worth?

•, , . k , „ ̂ n him UD in the KLONDIKE it's worth only a bag of salt; in CHINA it will
That depends upon what t w i l t a y U p ^ « . e ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ̂ ^ ^ ft ^ b u y

Z l m " s S w 3 mfre"iff lMAN*Z* at any other grocery or meat market in Dover If you doubt it.
rea ihe quaZ " worThsirT.his ad. and then QUIETLY compare with your store book or what you paul.

5 lb. Ginger Snaps

25 Cents
$i worth stamps

free

25 Candles

25 Cents
$ 1 worth stamps

free ,

3 bottles 1,0 cent
Root Beer

our own brand

25 Cents
I I worth stamps free

6 bars Tar Soap

25 Cents
$1 worth stamps

free

2*/l doze
Parlor Matches

200 in a box

25 Cents
$1 worth stamps free

worth of Star Coupons with worth of STAR COUP1

28c. $3LcrP^f&ef
Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

24)4 lb. sack best
XXXX FLOUR

60 Cents
$i worth stamps

free

Bromo Seltzer

10 Cts. bot.
$1 worth stamps

free

2 packages
R-I-P-A-N-S

10 Cents
$1 worth stamps

free

Jamaica Otoger
15 Cents

SI worth BtampB free
our brand Vanilla or

Lemon Extract
15 Cents

II worth BtAinps free

2 packages waolo

Sbredded Wheat Biscuit

35 Cents
fl worth stamps froo

piii^h,.™'. Vltos Grape Nuts, Peanut Butter. Entire Wheat Flour, Imported and Domestic
a n l o l Whiles « bid In**, Old Crow, Old Hermitage, Mt. Vernon, Marte.i and Hen-
, Queen's Table Port, and Dull Sherry at moderately low prices.

The celebrated Labelle Brand Pickles come in quart size bot-

tles, your choice of Gherkins, Mixed Pickles or Chow Chow. The

goods are all warranted for their superior quality. Regular price

30c. bottle, but as a special and to hurry you along with your stamp

books we will sell for 23 cents a bottle and one dollar's worth.of

stamps FREE.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
• Pure Rock and Rye..

Holland Uln
French Brandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whlikey

LJLehtnan & Co.
Next to Post-Office reL=TB Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE-MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

PORTANT MATTERS ACTED UPON
T MONDAY NIGHT'S MEETING Oh'

TUB COMMON COUNCIJj.

ooomiuondatlou tuut Town Purchase
Dover Water Company'H Pluut lor
#10,000 Adoptoil, 8ul>Jeet to Ap-
proval by Citizens ot Dovor-Supt,
Oir. Puy*s Proposition Iu Regard to
Building of Proposed Viaducts as a
Quid Pro Quo for Now Station lto-
joctod—Petitions* Reports, etc, old

Two matters of prime importance were
upon at Monday night's regular monthly

3Unctl meeting. One related to tho pro-
jfied new Btation, which the EIIA referred
in a recent issue as being " in perspective,1

id which on Monday night may be said to
.ve reached the "vanishing point;" and
e other related to the public water supply,

regard to which Recorder Bearing, aa
lairman of the Committee on Fire, Lamps
ud Water, made a recommendation which,
adopted by tbe people of Dover, to whom
will bo submitted for adaption or rejection,

'ill mark a departure, for Dover, iu the di-
ecbion of municipal ownership of public
ttlltles.

The report of tho committee follows:
The Fire, Lamp and Water Committee,

fter a careful investigation of a water supply
ir the town, would respectfully report as
ae tumultuous opinion of the Committee:
Kirnt: That Dover Bhould own it« water

lpply iu order to control the quality of the
ater and furnish it to tbe citizens at the
KTBt possible cost.
We now pay the Dover Water Company
1,015 for fire hydrants and a large portion
! the town is without Ore protection. To
ipply the unprotected portion at the same
ite would cost at least $1,500, more, or about
1,500 in all, which for fire purpose alone
ould much more than pay tliB interest on
i6 cost of a water plant that would supply
ie whole town with good and whole-ome
'ator,
Second: A Bufilcient gravity Bupply is not
irailable at a cosvi that would be wise to
icur; the interest oil the difference between
he cost of such o supply and a pumping
tattoo, would mote Misx pay the operating
apensos of a pulping Btation.

Third: A pumping plant from artesian
fella would furnish water at tbe faucet iu aa
iure a conditiou as it comes from, the wells
,nd undoubtedly can be obtained iu abund-
nce and not as liable to contamination as
'ater from other sources.
Fourth: The present water supply, pro

irling ib could be purchased at a reasonable
>ric«andput in proper condition, could be
Jtilized as for as tbe quantity would admit
n connection with a pumping plant; tho ad
litional supply to be obtained from artesian

ells and used, not only In connection with
tho present system where it now extends, but
would supply alt parts of thftowu.

In consideration of these facts, tlm commit
ie would recommend tliat an offer of $40,000
3 made to tbe Dover Water Company for

;be water works free and clear, and that the
Water Company be given thirty days to ac-
rapt or reject the offer, and, in case they do
not accept iu the time stated, to proceed to
urecta pumping station sufficient to supply
the town in all its parts.

I. W. SEAUINO, )
' JULIUS HAIUHOUBE, >Committee.

C. H, BENEDICT, )
Upon the conclusion of the reading of the

orogoing Recorder Bearing moved tbo:
ion of the following resolution :

RESOLVED, That the Mayor ha authorized
a offer the Dover Water Company 940,000
!or their present water plant, Bald otter to in-
clude all the property and water rights of
said company, ana to be delivered free and
clear of all incumbrances. This oiler to be
iccepted within thirty daya by said company.
The above offer is made BubJ&ct to it» ap-
proval by a vote of the citizens of the Town
it Dovor at an election to be called for that
purpose.

Tho motion to adopt was seconded by Coun-
dlnian Bouedict and when Mayor Beach
iked "Any remarks!" Recorder Searing

ook the floor to say:
The committee has gone over the ground

thoroughly and is satisfied that the present
plant can be made available if put in proper
condition. It Is very far from It at present.
The committe considers it only fair to make
an offer of whnt tho plant is worth for by
miying it the town will avoid the tearing up
it the streets. I t will be much easier to uti-
lize the present supply than to put in aa en-
tirely new system. The existing pipes are
thirteen yearsyears old and so much of their
life 1B gone. While the Dover Water Com-
pany claims that tbe plant cost more, yet
140,000 ia all that the plant Is worth to-day."
There was no further discussion and when

the question was put all present voted "aye."
The absentees wero Councilmen Ponniman
and Buck.

The matter of tbe proposed now Btation
was brought up by the reading, by Town
Clork pro tem. G. C. Hinchman, of the fol-
lowing communication t

HOHOKEN, N. J., August 7,180fl.
To the Honorable Mayor and Council, Dover,

N.J.
GKNTLEMKN—AS I promised In my pleas-

ant interview with you last Thursday even-
ing, I herewith enclose blue-print showing
the proposed layout of tbo improvements at
your station.

The Lackawanna Company is willing and
hereby proposes to build tbe improvement as
shown uoreon, including a first-class stone
passenger station, if your city will undertake
to build the two viaducts called for, and take
care of the damages done abutting property
by their construction, should any Buch dam-
ages be forwarded.

Very re&pectfullp yours,
RAYMOND DJJPUY, Superintendent.

Immediately upon tho reading of this let-
ter, Aldoramn MoDavit moved that tb
proposition be declined, but Mayor Bead
said that the motion was premature, and so
Alderman McDavit renewed it later on, when
it was passed by the unanimous vote of the
members present.

Tho report of Chief James B. Moliek, of th<
Fire Department, made mention of the recem
fire In tbo lumber shed of tho Dover Lumbei
Company and recommended that tho reward
offered by the Board of Underwriters for the
arrest and conviction of the alleged incen-
diaries bo supplemented by a reward to be
offered by tho Town of Dover. Thia recom-
mendation was not acted upon. Chief Melick
further reported the election of Olaf Berg to
membership in Eugluo Company No. 1, whicl
election brings the total membership up '
00, which in the limit, ami the dropping fro:
membership in Vigilant Engine Compan;
No. 3, of Harry Case, T. J. Stephens an
John Lynch, all of whom have romovod froi
town.

Marshal Hagan's report told ot twelvo a!
rests for divers oironses and $35,30 In dm
collected, out of $40.?5 imposed.

Police JuHtico Gage reported having di
posed of nine complaints, which netted $41
in flnnannd costs,

These matters wore referred to tho Stroe
Committee with power: A petition by V. F
Birch for permission to romovo tho frau
buildings at present on thn proposed site ft
tho now post o/llco; a requeat by J, V
Baker for permission to trim nliado trow

Continued on fourth page.

To Bettor tho Service.
Division Superintendent Raymond DuPuy,

tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
.tailrood, is reported as saying :

It is the intention of the company to
instruct a third track between Holwken
id Summit, and, poraibly, a little further
nng the road, so that we can provide an
pretw train service. We find that the
itrot.H of tho road are iu favor of such a
rvioo during the rush hours.
11 We also propose to eliminate grade high-
ay crossings. These grade crossings may
e eliminated within a year, and perhaps it
intake lunger, but it wiil be dime. The
>mpaii) does not favor grade crossings any
tore than do the people who live along the

I t will take some time before we can get
IO third track in operation. "We will proba-
ly experience some diBlculty In obtaining
ie right of way along the line. When we
ive a Htart we can push the work until it b
>mpleted.
'The third track will be used exclusively
express tralus, running east between mid-

ii[(ht and noon, and tralmi running west
between noon and midnight."

Ifatal stabuino; Affray.
Tbe Baloou of Edward Osborne, near Frank-

lin Furnace, was on Thursday afternoon ot
last week tbe scene of a Blabbing affray which
resulted In the death on Sunday night, of
'fiter Morris, an employee of the New Jersey
inc and Iron Company. Edward Morris, a
rother of Peter Morris, received two deep
its in the right breast and one in the left
rea&t, while a stranger from Boranton, who

wok part In the fight on the side of the Mor-
•ia brothers, received two deep cute in the
leek. The trouble arose over the refusal of
ohn Bogastica and Joseph Danke, two Hun-
irlana, to share their pall of beer with tbe
[orris brothers and the Scranton man.
Then the dispute arose tiagasttca ran from
lie yard, where he and Danke were drinking
talr beer, into the saloon. The Morris
rothers, after overpowering Danke, helped
leraselves to the Hungarians' beer. The
Toprietor of the saloon told Sagastfca to go
tut and help his partner or they would kill
)a»ke. Sogastlca took his knife from his
toeket and ran outside, attacking the Mor-
isoa. Peter was Btabbed in the neck, the
'ind-pipe being severed.

HEWTON.
.yoiis, 1. f. . . . .
losner, e. f....
lippincott, 0 . . .
OBS, 2 b

Harrlgau, 3 b . .
Hall, 1 b
Martin, r. f. . .
O'Donnell, a. a..

A You lie Lad's f a ta l Fait .
Morris Clinton Anderson, aged about
elve years, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. George

.nderson, was Instantly killed by a fall from
trestle at Hibernla on Tuesday. Anderson

,ml a number of playmates were playing
lear the store when they discovered a bee's
lost on fc nearby trestle. Being dared to
venture nfer tbe nest, Anderson accepted the
'dare" and started to walk over the trestle.
e had not proceeded far when he stepped

in a rotten plank, which broke In two in the
niddle, throwing the boy through the'lrestlo.
So caught hold of one of the crosapieecea and
mlled for help, A Hungarian who saw the
loy started to his assistance, but before he
»uld reach Anderson the boy's bands slipped
'roin the beam and he fell on a pile of rocks
ibout thirty feet below. Several people saw

tbe lad fall and ran to him, but found that he
was dead. Upon examination it was found
that the boy's back and neck were broken by
he fall. Justice of the Peace James H.
tenders, of Kock&woy, who was notified,
icted as coroner and issued the burial permit.

BOOKAWAY.
The Morris County Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Rookaway, has received a broom
machine and material for the manufacture
at brooms to be used on railroads and streets,
former Assemblyman J.osoph B. Rlghter, of
)enville, Is manager of the concern.
Twenty men distributed the new poles of

,he Rockaway Electric Light Company on
Wednesday, and on Thursday the New York
Construction Company started erecting the
loles, Mr. Blum, of the company, was in
Rookaway on Wednesday. Gill & DIckerson
have the contract to furnish tbe electric- light
company with the poles.

A large portable engine, belonging to E.
'Ox's Sons, of Rockaway, was Bent to Morris
Plains on Wednesday to be UBed at a stone
trustier for macadam roads.

The Jr. O. U. A. H. of this place, are or-
ganizing a cornet band. They have now
about fifty-six pieces,

Tbe new macadam road that is befnff built
iy Uunson, Black & Co., from Denville'to
Fine Brook, has been completed as far as
Parsippany,

Lawrence DlckerBon, of Mt. Tabor, on
LVedneaday*Btarted to rebuild hia saw mill,
hlch was destroyed by fire in May lost.
William Tuttle, of Verona, who has been

latting friends at this place, returned to his
lome on Friday of last week.

Mrs. Charles Heath and her sister spen
unday with their parents at Lower Mont'

ville.
Mrs. George Hller and her daughter Vida

visited friends at Rockaway on Tuesday.
Miss Brooks, of Mt. Tabor, visited friends

in Rockaway on Tuesday,
William Hanschka, of Newark, visited hi

arents at this place during the fore part of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs George Tonkin, ar., and thei
daughter Mabel are visiting Mr. Tonkin's

rother John at Brooklyn, N. Y.
The oillclals of tbe Central Railroad were

at this place on Wednesday on a tour of in-
pection.

A number of peoplo from this town ai
tended the Granger pienlc near Boonton 01
Thursday.*

The electric light company expects to hav<
Its plant in operation by the first of October.

Mrs. Edua Stumpf, of Jamaica, L. I.,
visiting friend B at Rockaway and Dover.

Joseph Brooks wont to Sussex county lasi
Saturday to attend the annual picnic of tin
Sussex county farmers. Ho returned homi
on Monday evening.

Tbe union excursion to Lake Hopatcong ot
Wednesday was a success. About four hun
dred people went on i t Everything was al
right with the exception of a little excltomen
wEen the train broke in two near the Lak
This, however, was over as soon as the e>
cursionists found out the trouble.

Doatnoss Cannot bo Onrod.
by local applications as they cannot reach tin
diseased, portion of the ear. There IB only 0111
way to euro deaf ness, and that is by cofiBtiti
tionol remedies DtaXness Is caused by an i
llamed condition of the mucoui lining of thf
Kiutaohian Tube. When thii tube Is iutlaniw
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
Ing, and when It is entirely closed, Deafnes
tho result, and unless the inflfimatlon can
taken out aud this tube reitored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed foreve
nine cases out of ton are caused by cntarrl
which is nothing but on inflamed condition
the mucous surfaces.

We will givo One Hundrod Dollars for an7

case of Deafness (causad by catarrh) that cai
not be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Sei
for elroulars. Frae.

J. P. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Sold by drugKlatA, 75o.
HaU'e Family Fills, tra tbo belt

DOVEMIS DEFEAT NMWTQN8.

iti Seoro a t Close ot an Exce l len t
Game 3—1.

Tbe Dover base ball club, with some twenty
rotors, journeyed to Newton on Saturday
d in an exciting game defeated the Newton
. A. nine by a score of two to one, The
over team scored in the fourth and fifth fn-
Ings, and it looked up to the eighth inning

if they would be able to shut the Newton
ys out. In the eighth, however, when

liere was only one out, Newton managed to
t a man on third and Cosner, the next man

ip, hit a fly ball into left field, thua enabling
jyona to Bc*ro onthe throw-in. At this point

citement ran high, for it looked aa if New-
m might work what the Dover boys call " a
towton finish," referring to the game won
rom Newton a t Dover in ttie last inning;.
'heir fears (Dover's) and their hopes (New-
DM'B) were groundless, however, for the side
ras retired, and when they came up again
>r the ninth inning Steeher showed up In
ood shape and struck out three men hand
unnlng. Everybody was satisfied with the
nanner in which the game was played and
he Dover boys were particularly gratified
iver Its result. Daniel L, Fisher was umpire

id proved to bo "white," in fact, he was
ibout the squarest man the Dover boys have
iver had to do with in tbelr out-of-town
aroee.
Tha score follows :

DOVER.
neon, l b

Siency, 3 b . , , . . .
[. Rainey, s. s.
.nderson, 2 h . . ,

Rainey, 1. f..
engline, r. f,..

eager.o
Iteecer, p
iloyd, c.f

Total

It. UK. VO. A. *
. 1 3 7 0 0

! 1 2 3 3 0
. 0 1 1 1 1
. 0 1 1 0 U
. 0 0 1 0 0
. 0 1 10 0 0
.00000
. 0 0 1 0 0

.2 0 27 7 4

It. MI. 1*0. A. S
, 1 0
, 0 1 8
, 0 0 7
. 0 0
. 0 0

0
0 2
1 1
1 1

0
1
I

Total..

1 1
. 0 0 1 0 -
. 0 1 0 0
. 0 0 0 4 0
. 0 0 0 0 0

.1 2 37 ' 8 0

RCOHB IIV INNINGS.
lover 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2
fewton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 — 1
Bases stolen—J. Rainey. Two base hit—

Itunson. First base on balla—Oil Stecher 2 ;
iff Uhle 1. Double play-Stecher, M. Raiaey
ind Munson, Struck out—By Stecher 9 : by
J hlo 0. Hit by pitched bal l -By Stecher 2 ;
lyUhlel. Umpire—Daniel L. Fisher. Time

game—One hour and three-quarters.

BABE BALL NOTES.
The Cuban X Glante are scheduled for

tonday, August 21 The Dover boys are in
;ood condition to put up a strong game and

tbe Gfants do not like to be defeated two
out of three, they, too, will do their best to
win. It will be an Interesting game.

The Dover Base Ball Club will cross bats
ith the Peterson A. A on Sunday, Aug. 27,
The Dover Base Ball Club goes to Morrfo

lalns to-morrow to oross bats with the State
Eospital Field Club.
At about the middle of the game at New-

ton on Saturday tho manager of the Newton
beam announced to the spectators in the grand
stand that all games with Washington had
been cancelled. This was on account of
the treatment accorded the Newton tetun in
the recent game at Washington. At this
rate it will not be long before all nf the bet-
ter among the semi-professional teams in this
part of the State will have ostracized tha
Washington team.

Pure TUIuffa Bare.
Adulteration and the substitution of cheap-
• materials than those called for by the

label are not couQned to food products. Other
articles of every-day home use are frequently
boughtandsoldundermisrepresentatlon. Un*
til these practices are prevented by sufficient
and well administered laws, the only protect*
ion for the people is in careful discrimination
and the buying of only the brands of reputable
manufacturers, brands that have been oa the

iarket so long that their qualities are well
aowu.
The housekeeper, for example, in selecting
ar soap, should not buy a Boap that is sold to

_ar simply as "Castile," because she has no
means of knowing the manufacturers; wheth-
er it Is imported or of domestic make; or
whether it fe what it is represented, to be. or
or not. Pure " Castile" Boap was formerly of
tnltorm good quality, imported from Spain

or other Mediterranean countries, and was
manufactured of pure oUveoiL But now much
of that sold under that name is made of very
poor materials, and is adulterated, and may
have been manufactured In this country or
elsewhere. I t Is better to buy a soap like the
Ivory, tbathasbeenoixthemarketforagreat
many years, and known to be made of the
best materials and perfectly pure. It is as good,
as the best castile ever was, and is far super-
ior to nine-tenths of the stuff that is sold at
the present tune under that name,

Tho statement of the manufacturer with
reference to&a article that has been adver-
tised and sold for years may be generally
accepted as correct The strong light of pub-
Uo criticism is turned on such brands, and
If fraudulent, they are bound to be found
out before many years. If you will think of
the number of soaps that have been advertised
and represented to be "just as good as the
ivory" and have dropped out of sight In a
abort time, you have au example of how al-
most unconsciously the public determine with
experience what Is good and what Is poor,
then rejects the poor and retains the good,

A F i r s t Class Attract ion.
Wo are pleased to announce that Manager

William H. Baker has secured as the apealag
attraction at tho Baker Opera House on Sat-
urday evening, August 10, the famous Irish
comedians, Murray and Mack, who will make
their initial appearance in Dover in their
latest vaudeville farce, entitled "Fluneffftn'a
400." Those funny men, Murray and Mack.
have surrounded themselves with an excep-
tionally clover company and their appearance
here will no doubt be a repetition of the suc-
cess attained by this clever organization
throughout the country.

Murray and Mack became famous through
a series of amusing farces presented during
the past ten years, dwelling on tho trials and
tribulations of Timothy Flnnogon

"Finnogan's 400" is a rolUcksome farce
oortraying the highly amusing adventures of
Finnegan in his attempt to enter Celtic
society. Tho farce is merely a vehicle for
the conveyance of fun in numerous amuslnc
iterations, caused by FinneKan's failure to
jnter tho "400" and brings forth rounds of
ipplause. Manager Baker certainly has
made a wise selection in securing this excel-
lent attraction for the opening of tho regular
reason of tbe Opera House, and he should bo
•ncouraged In bringing this lino of attrac-
tions to Dover by liberal patronage on tha
evening of Saturday, August 19th, to BOO
thoso funny men, Murray and Mack, in
" Finnoganrs 400."

BO Por- Cent, Cut
On tho balance of our Soilora and other Hats
MX must go. At J. H, Grimm'fl, No. fi North
Sussex Btroot, ' ^
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VHir.in: HEOIWL: COOK HII.I*I:I>-

I'rlvut*.- Ilullmvuy s»-inl« N«'».' "f "•»
JM'UtU to Capi. r«-tL> .

CapUiiu E. L. lvity Im> rty-L-ivt.1 it.c f«l
lowing letter fruin l'ri\ute Fnmk Hullmvu;,
ol Company 11, 4th I*. .S. Infantry, funm-rlv
uf Compfluy II, of this town, miimuncing the
Juatb iu uctiuii uf 1'rivuU'Uenr^e W. ('wk,
also a funm-r member of Company M.

In ramii ut Irnus, on the South (

linp, utmiit lb milts fnmi Maiiilu. -
JunfJT, IV.i'.'. '

It is in great distress tbut I fait autl write u
liriof history of my experience while in tht
I'hilippiues, us my l*«t ami only friend,
George Cook, was killed instantly in the
rerout tight we took part in. We were mak-
ing a gallant charge, when he and a corporal
fell, both being shot in theheud.

We went ashore March 11, and inarched
about /our and a hulf miles to first tramp.
Have beeii in seven diUeri-nt catujs since, nil
withlu a. radius of five mi led of Muuila.

While at on« of the lntter cainprf, received
orders to go <>u a trip eastward to the moun-
tains. UlarU-d June ^, and returned June 8.
Had a very bad trip, as it rained continually
and wo were compelled to sleep on tlie wet
ground with wet ('lothre* on. TtKik three
email towns, namely: Antupola, Morouy
and Taytay. Our loss very Kiuall confide ring
the number killod ami womxletl on the " goo-
goo" side. It was a rough trip; first up a
mountain, then down the other side, and
across rivers.

Well, we returned to camp, und remained
almost a week, when one morning we received
orders to go oil another trip, dowu toward
tbe South this time. We returned to Manila
on the morning of June 10, and boarded
cascoes, which took us to a town on the bay
called Bacoor. Waded ashore and went on
outpost-guard that night ou the outskirts uf
the town. Remained there until next night,
and wont bank to town and slept in a large
church which Dowey "done up" about a
year ago.

Received orders next niorniug to go to
another town named Imus, but did not start
until 1 p ill. Arrived at the town nieiitioned
about 5 p. m., aud put up tents opposite an-
other large church. Next day about 10 a.
m.j received orders to march toward an-
other town, about 7 miles. Well, we started
out (1 battalion aud 1 lO-pound gun). We
took it very easy, as wo were Kent out as
"feelers," and the day was very warm. Well,
the boys that were lucky enough to get out
alive say that they don't care to go on an-
other "feeling" trip. When out about five
miles from Imus, our flankers ran into one of
the crack regiments of Aguinaldo with red
coats on, and our battalion had one of the
hottest contests one would care to be in. We
were all in a trap before we knew it, and it
was by the hottest lighting that any of us
ever got out. If they had kept up their
fighting another half hour, they would have
tad us, for after we had made two charges
we were compelled to retreat along a thicket
toward Imus, as our ammunition was very
low ; only one shell left for the big gun. The
only way we escaped was, when our big gun
was shot tbe balance of the regiment at
Imus beard it and came out "double time.*'
They threw out one of the finest skirmish
lines one has evBr seen. We didn't have the
chance, as we were " fenced In" on three
tildes, and It was a miracle that wo escaped.

Wo camped alongside tbe road that night
and started into it again next morning. Cut
croBS-lotn and marched toward the lakes, but
had not gone very far before we ran acroi
them. We bad a skirmish, lasting about one
hour and a half, and then canto luick to the
road and ate dinner and remained in camp
until morning, when we were ordered back
to Imus again. Have been hero about a week,
and have been out near where the fight took
place, doing outpost duty one night. Don't
know where we will move to next. Our losses
were very small considering the way they
had UB hemmed in.

First day, June 18, our company lost two
men killed and four wounded, namely, Cor-
poral Goorskey, hit in the forehead, died
almost inBtaatly ; George W. Cook, shot in
head, near temple, died instantly; Private
Miftin, shot in stomach, died in hostital next
day; Private Lukes, shot in gJoiu; Private
Wagner, shot In jaw twice within half inch
space of each other; Private Huss, shot in leg

Juno 19, Private Mulvey, hit in stomach
about twenty men wounded and twelve killed
all told.

When the Becond battalion went over the
ground we fought on, they counted ninety-six
negroes lying dead and B everal wounded
whom they killed.

George W, Cook was born in Morristown
on September 8, 1875. He was the eon of the
late William Cook. His mother, Mrs. John
Carr, lives at Colllntvilla. Cook enlisted as
a volunteer in Company M, Second New
Jersey, In June 1808. He was with the regi-
ment at Camp Voorhees, Sea Girt, and Camp
Cuba Libre, Jacksonville, Fla., and at Pablo
Beach, Fla. He returned home with the
regiment on September 20 and was mustered
out on November 17. Soon after his return
home he was stricken with fever, which
be bad escaped while in camp, and was con-
fined to his home for about two mouths. In
January of this year Cook, with bis friend
Holloway, who was also a member of Com
pony M, Becond New Jersey, enlisted in the
regular army and both were nssigiiod to Com-
pany B, 4tb U. H. Infantry, then stationed
at Fort Sheridan, 111. Here Cook was again
taken ill and was left behind when his regi-
ment started for the Philippines. He soon
rejoined tho regiment, however, Bailing on
the next transport. Cook was a lather by
trade and had lived most of his life In Collins
ville. If possible, bin body will tie brought
home for burial.

Talk of it switch from the r^aekuwanna, at
ibis place, to ijudd Lake is Iteing revived.
I'he ruiiroud uutliui iti.-s have gone over the

mud and vvtigtifil every detail uf the
(position from H limiiiciul (standpoint, but

their decij-ifm i-. ii^t jet the property uf the
.ublic. It is reported that the Consolidated
i-e Coiiiimny is buck of the wheme and that

the movement i* but a utep in the direction
if cwuring control of the natural iue output
>f this section. He tbe motive what it may,
the construction of such a HwiU'h or spur
would be productive of great good to this
whole neighborhood, as it would give employ-
ment in winter to a large number of men and
prove a source of revenue to our merchants
and business men.

Owing to the revival in tbe iron industry
Lhe old furuaee at thin place has been exam-
ined with a view to a resumption of opera-
Lions. Nothing definite or positive in known
l>out the availability of the furnace, but,

like drowning men clutching at a straw, we
clutch at and bot»e foranytbing that promises
brighter prosj>ecU> for our sister towns.

If the (Sussex Railroad has its terminus at
this place instead of Waterloo it will greatly
enhance the importance of this station as a

jiut of transfer for passengers aud freight.
The route to Newton would be greatly
shortened and tho service improved. It
..mid give a stop in 8tanho|>e also, necessi-

tating many improvements about the rail-
road pro|>erty here. All points on tlieRussex
branch, with the possible exception of
Waterloo, would be benefltted.

The macadam road is receiving a top dress-
ing of crushed stone, to the great discomfort

'. bicyclists.
Some of our progressive citizens over tbe

lino are inaugurating a movement to have
the road from this place to Lafayette macad-
amized. This would put Lafayette on a con-
tinuous Hue of macadam roads extending to
Jersey City. The present road over the
.tiouutain to Lafayette is in an irritable con-
dition. From Lafayette to Newton they
already have good roads.

The Tri-Couuty Farmers' Picnic will not be
leld here this year.

GLAJJSTONK.
There is considerable uneasiness felt in the

neighborhood of Gladstone over the proposed
removal of five crews of passenger trainmen
from this place, compiling them to lay over
at South Orange.

A new dwelling is being put up on tlio
road to Peapauk.

James Rodenbough undertook to explore
the interior of bis residence Monday night in
the dork and in doing BO struck his foot
against a piece of furniture, injuring it so
badly that he has been unable to get arouud
without the aid of a cane.

The case of James H. Rodeubough vs. the
German barber for $t(K) damages for break-
ing a dog's leg, which the latter did by throw
ing a atone at tbe former's big Newfoundland
dog, resulted iu a non-suit tut Rodoiibougli'H
lawyer did uot arrive on scheduled time
Counsellor Page, of Somervlllu, looked after
Rodeubough'g interests, while J. J. Cutter, of
Chester, appeared for the barber.
• Repairs on the.highway between this place
and Ralston have left that road ia>an almost
impassable condition for wheelmen.

C. C. Davis visited Somerville Tuesday.
Preparations are being made for the annua

Smith.family picnic.
The peach crop Is backward, and, it Is

feared, will be a short oue.
The Rockaway Valley Railroad is repair-

ing its tracks and contemplate extensive
proverneuts in this section.

AooIdonLH Co mo
With distressing frequency on the farm.
Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas1

Eclectrle Oil relieves the pain Instantly.
Never safe without it.

SDCCASUNNA.
The Sunday school picnic held on Tuesday

was a great Biiccess. Nearly two hundred
enjoyed tbe beautiful day, the sweet piue
grove, the pleasant companionship, and tho
bountiful luncheon, which included ice cream
and water melon.

MIssRhoda Reeves fell down the atone steps
on her way to Mr. Corwin's house, but prov-
identially escaped any aerious injury.

ThB improvements ou the Presbyterian
parsonage are in progress.

"Little Strokes
Felt Great Oaks."

Vie giants of the forest must yield at
last to the continualI Menus of the 'woods-
man. When the human blood fins become
clogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's S'arsaparilla, property taken, <wift
fell the oak of bad blood.

TVIT. FERN.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mackey and son, of

Newark, are visiting at the home of William
Pierca.

Mrs. John Atno, Mrs. W. C. Spargo and a
number of friends from Mt. Fern and Hac-
kettstown on Thursday of last week drove to
Morristown,where they visited Washington's
Headquarters.

Mrs. Woodhull and daughter, of Newark,
are visiting Mrs. Stephen *Woodhull.

W. C. Spargo has bought a new tbree-
seated carriage with extension top. It IB a
line rig,

Handvil Lowrio, of Mine Hill, took a stage
load of young folks to camp meeting at Mt
Tabor last Saturday.

Miss Etta Sampson spout last week with
her Bister, Mrs. Charles Williams, at Port
Oroni,

Miss Ethel Spargo, of Dover, is visiting
Mrs, John Atno.

The Mt. Fern M. E. Sunday School will
hold their annual picnic on Saturday, August
20, at Spargo's grove.

Quite a number of ladies from Mt. Fern
attended the temperance meetings at Mt.
Tabor last Saturday.

Cliuroliea.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m
aud 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p, ni

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. H. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a, m, ant
7:80 p. in. Sunday school at 2:80 p. in.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J. F. March-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:3C
p. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a, m. and 7:30 p. ni. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Hhawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:!iO p,
ni Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H
Laning, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:80p.m. Young people's meetingat 0:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fuuke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. aud
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish BaptiBt Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:H0
p. m. Bible school at 0:30 a. ut.

Swedish Bethel M, E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at t»:30
m. Services at 10:̂ 0 a. m. and 7:30 p, in.

Swedish Congregational Church—Kev.Lud-
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a
m. and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school at 0:80 a. m.

Wesley Mission of the \I. E. Church—John
D. Pedrick, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
atD:40 and 8 p. m., and overy evening during
tbe week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Honry W. Wbipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school at 2:80 p, m ; public services at 4
p. in. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

Spain's Grontest Nocd.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

Hjxmds his winters at Alkon, S. C. Weak
nervai bad caused severe pains in the back of
his head. On using Electric Bitters, Ameri
ca's greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, ull
pain soon left him. He sayB this grand uiodl-
clno Is what his country needs. All America
knows that it cures liver ami kidney trouble,
purifies tbo blood, tones up tbe stomach,
strengthens tho nerves, pub) vim, vigor aud
new life into overy muscle, nerve aud organ
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
neod it. hvory bottlo guaranteed, only 50
cents. Sold by Robert KillRoro, Dover, and
A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists.

Stininior NorHo C'loLhlnir
and Coven* all kinds and Summer Lap Ilol>es
ut S. H. Borry Hardware CO.'B, the Buff
Brick Building, Dover.

ROYALPOWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.. KEW VORK.

JO1IN lUHKINMUXE.

£nuineur-ln-Chlt3r and Second VIcu-
Prosldtmt, National Kxport

Exposition.
One of the foremost engineers of the day,

.nd one of the leaders of tho National Export
Exposition, is John Birkinbine, whose name
Is familiar in engineering circles tho world
over, and who conies from a family long
associated with tlio intricacies and sciences of
tbatprofassion. He is now the Engtneer-in-
ihfef of the Export Exposition aud leading

among those who see notbiug but unqualified
success in tho undertaking.

As before stated, he comes of a family of
engiueers. His father was the chief engineer
of the Philadelphia Water Department for
ten years, and it was during that time that
John Birkiubine received his earlier training
in field engineering work and hydrographic
surveys. AKSociated with his father, and also
for himself, he was connected with the design
ing and construction of numerous public
water supplies, improvements of water works,
etc., and he continues as consultiug engiueer
iu theBe specialties for towns or companies,
as an expert in water suite.

Mr. Birkiubine received his education in
the Public Schools and the Friends' HIRII
School, Pbiladepliia, and tmbseqinmtly at tbo
Hill School, Pottstown, und tho Polytechnic
College of Pbiladepliia. Military service in
1803-tM, and subsequent imperfection of tin
eyett interrupted his studies, and two years of
apprenticeship in a machine shop resulted in
a practical education of value to the young
engineer. His following efforts in life wero
successful and bis rise rapid

He was twice elected President of the
American Institute of Mining Engineers and
was very active in the formation of the
United States Association of Cliarcoaf Iron
Workers, of which he was elected Secretary.
For nine years he edited its journal. He hat
been for a number of years connected witli
the United States Geological Survey and re-
garded by the Government as an expert oi
iron and manganese ores.

Maintaining an office in Philadelphia, his
home from childhood, Mr. Birkiubine bas
been called to most of the states, to Canada
aud to Mexico, to examine and report upon
iron ore mines, to advise upon tba location of
iron works, to design and construct new blast
furnaces or to remodel and rehabilitate older
plants.

Our space is too limited to recite even tho
larger enterprises with which Mr. Birkinbine
has been connected, or to tell of the value he
has been to au houored profession, whfcu is
the more honored because he is a meinber of
it. Sufllcient to say that at present lie is
Vice-president of the Manufacturers' Club,
Philadelphia; President of the Franklin Insti-
tute, and a member of the Engineer's Club
of which, at one time, he was President.

A Knrrow Jlsenpo,
Thankful worda writtou by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. D. « Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set iu and finally terminated in Consumption
Four doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could uot stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds; I gave it a trial, took In
all oight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free a t Robert Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drugstore, Chester. Regular slze50c. and $1,
Guaranteed or price refunded.

U n e s In Memory of "Colty." '
Poor Colty'a gone and loft tho load

He pulled for thirty years and more,
He's traveling some other road

Thau that ne oft has borne us o'or.

His step was slow, his eyes were dim,
And many times he stumbled down;

We feared when riding after him
He'd die before wo got to town.

And wbeu we used to drive to mill
To get the corn or take the wheat,

Poor toothless Colty'd fare but ill;
The food he'd pulled he couldn't oat.

And when he had a holiday
And iu tho pasture went to roll,

Just as the men were all away, ,
Blind Colty'd fall Into a hole.

Wheugreat folks died and there would be
A funeral of the finest bin I,

Our carriage you would always see
With Colty half a mile behind.

He didn't mind a frequent fall,
And only asked for time to rise

And jog ahead, while plastered a 1
With mud ubout his ears aud eyes.

His name was all of youth ho had
Savo some Bweet memories of yore—

Of little capers good aud bad
He couldn't cut up any more.

There was n time his Rtep was light
And swift, and lovers used to rldB

Bohind him on a summer night
And all their joys in him confldo;

A time when o'er the snowy dells
And frozen streams be sped along

And uilnglwl with his chiming bells
Tbo music of the slelghera' soug.

When in his mad career so swift
He struck and stumbled on a stone,

And all the sleighers iu a drift
In hopeless, helpless heaps wore thrown,

But that was long, long, long, ugo;
Tho winter just pofore bo died

He could but shiver in the suon,
And when be wont to walk he'd Hlide,

If he's in horses' hoavon, well,
That hPAveu he did surely earn.

Hut, if IIB'S gono to horses' ,
But Colty was too tough to burn.

F. P. BlXGN.

FIANDKKS,
Mrs. W. F. Marvin und cliildmi, Master

Ktewart and little Miss Hurt Marvin, of
Newark, have been visiting for wn-fcrnl days

ith Mr. Marvin's paronU, Mr. und Mrs.
James L,. Marvin, at the HOUR'Stead.

Mr- aud Mrs. H. R. Hopkins and family
entertained for a abort stay during last week
Mrs. Pool and daughter, of Huekettatown.

The ucual monthly meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society connected with the Pren
liyteriau Church was held with Mrs. Theo.
[lore Woodhull on Thursday afternoon of last
week and a v«ry pleasant time was enjoyed
iy those present. Tbe society was cnter-
;uined at fcuppcr by the hostess,

Mrs. Mary E. Bpear, of Newark, has re-
turned home after a stay of one woek at the
home of C. H. Howell.

James Burr, of Chester, was in town on
Friday.

Miss Elba Logon, of Hlairstown, is visiting
relatives end friends in tho village.

Miss Florence Alpaugh, of Kiiceiisunnu,
was a guest of Mrs. Martin It. Hildebruut,
jr., during last week.

Tho llev. Charles E. Wultun, who has com-
ileted the required readings in a Chatauqua

course, left last Friday for Lake Chatauqua
to remain for several dayc, iuring which time
ho will rocolvo his diploma and enjoy the
social and educational advantages at tho lake.
Ou Sunday morning the Hew, Dr. Darnell, of
Hackettstovvn, occupied the pulpit in Mr.
Walton's absence. There were no preaching
services in the evening.

Mrs. Phosbe Dufford and son John, of
Brooklyn, and Mrs George Hoplor aud son
Thornton, of Newark, have routed F. T.
Woodhull's corner house for August unit are
domiciled in it

Miss Carrie D. Osmuti loft on Saturday for
a visit of some length with her cousins, the
Misses Putnam, of Haddonfield, N J.

Fred Monro Marvin and James T. Sisser-
sou, of Newark, were visitors ut tho Home-
stead over Sunday.

Miss Clara Larison, of Newark, is visiting
her eistor, Mrs. A. J. Heed.

L. F. Dii'keraon, of Nowark, anil sou,
Walter Dickerson, .of Orange, wero wi'li
Mrs. Dickereon aud other members of the
family, who are xpeuding tlio summer at
Pleasant Hill, over Sunday.

Miss Frances Hhurp, of Lebanon, and niece,
Miss Maude HotTinou, of l'liillipsliurg, tonka
driving trip through tliiw part of Now Jercey
latit wuek, stopping at l̂ ake liopuicotig,
Kenviland other places. On Sunday they
viftited In this village with friends of M[RS
Hoirman, who formerly resltlud here.

Mrs. C. H. Bunnell and daughter Cathe-
rine, of Newton, are visiting relatives at the
M. E. parsonge.

W. K. G. Rharp, of Vlneland, hits been
visiting at his parental home, at Hartley.

Miss Kate Cook, of Hackettstown, and
Miss Nettie Fisher, of Nowarlc, were visitors
at tbe Homestead on Wednesday.

Charles Lyon, of East Orange, is tlio guest
of his uticla and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Myers, of this place.

Mrs. H. P. Bross and children, tbe Misses
Ethel and Elizabeth and Mastor Harold
BroBs, of Newark, are with Mrs. Brnss' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howell

On Tuesday morning, at his borne ut Hart-
ley, David Sharp, an old anil respected citi
zeti, passed to his rest. Mr. Hharp had been
ailing for several moutUH anil for weeks his
life has been despaired of. He was a man of
sterling worth and of hlutl disposition. He
was a member of the Presbyterian Church
in this place aud had a large circle of friends.
He is survived by bis widow, nee Miss Mary
Neighbour, and four childron, Mrs. A. H
Hartley aud T. N. Sharp, of Bartley ; W. R
G. Sharp, of Vineland, and Mrs. J. W. Far-
row, of Dover, and several grand-children. A
brother, W. H. Sharp, Is a resident of thii
village- Mr. Sharp was 71 years of ago. The
funeral services are to be held to-day (Fri
day) at his late residence and tbe burial will
take place at Plcotant Hill Cemetery. His
family have tho sympathy of their many
friends. ^ •

Mrs. George Woodhull and daughter. Miss
Kate Woodhull, of Newark, are visitors with
Mr. aud Mrs. H. R. Hopkins.

Miss Elizabeth C. Marvin returned on
Thursday to her home in Newark after a few
weeks' stay at the Homestead.

Raymond Woodhull, of Dover, is visiting
with his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Woodhull, of this place.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of German Valley, is
the guest of her Bister, Mis. W, L. Morgan
uf tlrs village. CAUO LYNN.

A FrlKlitttll Ulumlor
Will ofteu cause a horribb Burn, Scald, Cut
or UruiBo, U tick lor t'a Arnica Salve, tho best
in tho world, will kill the pain and promptly
iail it. Cures Old Hores, Fovor Sores, Ulcorn,

Hulls, Felons, Corn*, all Hkln Eruptions,
bait Pile euro on earth. Only Scentsu box
Cure guaranteed. Hold by Robert Kill go re,
Dover, and A. V. Uroeu, Chester, Druggists,

BIK KoduutloiiB
In all Summer Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Sussex
Blieet.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE ^YSTEM

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MELAA'tJMS OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THE JtEXULT.

A fjoolnirical Puzzle - Thermometer
and Hydrometer In >"nvlsutlon—
(Jlaws Meteorltoa-Tolefwoplc TIsloo
Contructed by cold—Grout Jinecia
from I^lttle CauseH-A Counting lu-
Hi'et-TliG Best Sterilizer—War Wltli
CiBrniH.

The origin of the diamond is an unsolved
nystery to which much thought ia being

jiven. Hniall diamonds have been found In
th« motooric iron of Cannn Diablo, Arizona,
and M. Moissan has formed them artificially
in the heat and pressure of molten iron
suddenly cooled from tbe outside. It has
Itt-en inferred that the diam- nds of South
Africa were formed in molten iron at great
depths and uuder great pressure and brought
by volcanic action into the silicate rock above.
Herr I. Friedlauder thinks tbiB improbable,
as he has succeeded in producing artificial
diamonds at normal pressure by fusing
olivine in contact with graphite, andhe notes
that the same materials arB pre-ent In the
molten silicates and carbonaceous shales of
South Africa. Prof. T. G. B-nney shows
that the famous "blue ground" is not the
original diamond-bearing rock, as it contains
water-worn fragments, and proves to bo a
true breccia, made up of both crystalline and
sedinifilitary rocks that have been shattered
and then joined by solatarlc action.

The double currents of the Boaphorus and
other atraita have been investigated by Vlee-
Admiral S. Makaroff. Theee currents are
duo chiefly to varying salinity of the water,
and are sometimes a surface and a bottom
lurrentand sometimes opposite surface cur-
rents. The specific gravity and temperature
differ so much in different parts of the Strait
of Formosa that they may Bafely guide the
Bailor through the dangerous passage In thick
weather. A regular temperature service for
these waters 1B therefore suggested, with
pilot boats to ascertain the temperature
daily at definite points and telegraph it to
Chinese and Japanese ports, and ft Is believed
that many Bhfps would thus be saved. Ad'
miral Makaroff atao urges a systematic tem-
perature study of all seas, the work to be di-
vided among the great nations.

In a late cose, a convalescent from typhoid
fever was annoyed, and eveu aroused from
sleep, by pain in two molars when hungry,
iuslant relief following the taking of food.

We have meteorites of glass, as well as of
atone and Iron, if the recent COIICIUBIOUH of
certain European geologists are to be accepted.
The glBH-sy stones of Bohemia known ax
mnhlavite, resembling the obsidian-bombs of
Australia, have been a puzzle to scientific
won, hut have Iron explained by mtme
author* us being relics of prehistoric glass-
manufacturo. Late experiments by Herr J.
Bares have shown that these object* cannot
have had this artificial origin. The new
theory that they are aerolites has been ad
vanced by Dr. F. E. Suess, who finds many
analogies to support this view, and pointo
especially to the surface structure, which
could not have been produced by ordinary
water-wear. Other geologists are adding
facts confirming the theory. Herr Woldrich
points out, however, that It is remarkable
that these stones, whether in Europe or else-
where, are only known to occur In sand;
deposits.

Tbe highest scientific accuracy is reached
only by corrections for both observer and in-
strument. The effect of temperature changes
on tbo great Yerkes telescope has beei
studied by Prof. Barnard in a temperature
range of 103,° and he finds that the object
gloss may be shortened over a quarter of ac
Inch more than the tube that carries it, pro-
ducing a change of focus that appreciably
affects star measurements. He concludes
that for such exact work as parallax, the
minute changes In large Instruments due to
temperature should be determined and taken
into account.

Astonishing effects of scale and oil in boil-
era were shown in recent tests before the
French Society for the Encouragement of
National Industry. A half-inch steel plate,
covered with water Inside, was heated outside
by a blowpipe flame, and under the' fiercest
temperature it was only moderately heated
so long as It was kept clean, but the thinnest
layer of scale or of organic fatty matter on
the inside caused it quickly to become red
and dangerously hot, eveu when covered
with water.

In a comparison of similar magnets made
from different kinds of steel, Heir A. Abb has
found that the wolfram steel magnets are
much tbe most powerful—twice as powerful
tn fact, as any others. This steel, however,
rapidly loses ita magnetism, 20.5 per cent,
having been lost in 123 days.

An tusect that can count—at least up to eii
—Is the curious discovery with which Lieut.
Col. Deliuiocey, of the French army, credits
himself. The creature Is a bemlpter, about
an eighth of au inch long, and was seen In a
garden of Noumea, New Caledonia, atten-
tion being attracted by its singular turning
on Ita own bead as a pivot, while resting on a
bauana leaf. After a pause of a quarter of
an hour, tho movements began agalu, when
tbe observer was able to make the following
record: Six turns in the direction of the
bauds of a watch,°then a Btop ; alx turns In
the opposite direction, a Btop; five turns In
tbe first direction, a Btop ; and so on in de-
scending order until finally one turn wax
made In each direction. Then tbe insect
stopped, retnalnlug still immovable at tbe
end of an hour. Only two specimens of the
insect were fouud, and both wore unfortu-
nately lost. The mysterious counting was
observed on only one occasion.

The most effective purifier of water found
by Prof. Berge, of Brussels University, is n
mixture of two volumes of oxygen with one
of chlorine. This gas 1B formed by the de-
composition of chlorate of potash by sulphu-
ric acid of a density of 1.71, and In contact
with water tbe chloric acid formed becomea
decomposed into polozouo and water, the
former being soluble la water but decom-
posed by light and heat and by contact with
organic matter. Folozone Isamoreouergetlo
oxidlzer than even ozone. It destroys micro-
organisms and kills toxinB, yet flahesin water
charged with it aro unharmed, aud the
growth of plants Is unaffected.

I Prudential Policies

In France contagious diseases claim an
average of about 240,000 victims yearly, which
is nearly double tbe number killed in ths
Franco-German war. Tuberculosis Is respon-
sible for 160,000 deaths annually, and typhus
fever, amail-pox, measles, scarlatina, whoop-
ing-cough, diphtheria and puerperal fever,
for 04,000 more, without counting occasional
ravages of cholera and plaguo, M. Audiffredt

of Loire, IB raising money for a scientific*
warfare against contagion.

Acid anhydrous hykotmlphate of soda, usoil
In au eight per cent, solution, is a new firing
salt of French photographers.

are of a superior

kind, and a bijj ad-

vantage is that they

are within the rearh

of all. Furthermore,

there are over $28,-

000,000 of Assets to

back them up.

WRITE

Home ornce. Prudential15™Cfl ̂ol flmerica. 3
JOHN P. DKYDEN, President. LESLIE D. WAPI), Vice President. US

BDOAR B. WARD, ad V. Pres't and Counsel. FORRRST P. DRYDEN, Sec'y. ^S

C. n. BALL, Em., Superintendent. 7 Bink Building, Dover, N. J. ^ 2

MARKET & HALSEYSTS.
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage of
assortments* not equalled in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land.
Samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OOOUS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, IN. 1 ^

SEÎ ID WO MONEY » » , »
0IAOIQIDPCAIIIIET IUIDICK SEWINQ MACHINE b^fritafctfi. U. D. M ^ J M I la euaV
•Rlloa. Youcwioiamluajtat your uenreat "relRht depot and if-^^^- ../..trtttif •atlarattar*, exactly aa represented,

_ . $ ) 5 » 5 0

Bl return VogirWOTMr i.

Ml 1IS.9O Ikrtbl; DROP DESK CABINET
la th. gr.at.Bt value fiver offered by anv UOUBQ.

~ OFIMITATIONSvertiBmenU. offering u k n n i
1— •-•••jcementa. Wrllt i

ID WHO IBB BOT.

THE BURPICK IB1DI M1CHIHI 1ADI, WITH TUB

©p« with full 1
drawtrf, IfttMt ISM ,
decorated cabinet II
t e n , ball bearing wi

efttltrt4lllfkiral.fi
shuttle, *utout lo t
rator. IHIDI-OTMI 1

oMd, (bead drop-
•r 4MB, Ut •tbn

•mboaMd «nd

J ? A N B O £ SOLID QUARTER SAWED
PUHO FOUIHID. ono lllnrtratlon shorn machine clotKM
plug from •iaht) to be naed w a. MiUr tabu. **•« w 4MB, **•
opti with full lonath Ubl* and bead in place for aswlog. I run

M tnmm, carred, paneled, •mboated and
fl&eit nickel drawer pulli.rwuon* «*

-table treadle, senate* Smyth Iron stand.
. LL Itlre fonrmoHon feed, self threading vibnt-

shuttle, automatlo bobbin winder, adiuatable bearing", patent tension
--erator.lmprOTed loose wheel, adjustable preuer foot. Improved ihuttld
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dreBi guard, bead It handsomely decorated
and oniHMUd »d bauiltall* H Z O X E L T R I M M E D
GUARANTEED !•• UfkttM%Lla»^t1enfii5^%mtavUtltMs»rfclM

<!•• tTcrr .m.™attachMMt UhnhM u4 Mr Vno ZnatTUoUonBook telli
inron It and do elthorplaln or any kind of fancy work
DTDINQ QUABAITFKH la sent with «verr tnichlnt

IT COSTS YOU NOTHINQ «,„„ ,„„„ r o u r , k , r e k W p o r r e , , , . , u o . m

to •60.00. and then If convinced ;•• amnlM lii.00 to Sto.00, p»r

Addrm, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE i f \r**~-

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are

strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home

and finding any damage can return them and get their money

back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low

you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with

every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN," West Blackwell Street,

DOVER, N. J.
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WOMAN AM) HOME.
WHAT MISS GILMAN HAS DONE FOR

CINCINNATI'S WORKING GIRLS.

Wlicu Women Incited W a r - Ktl-
(jijfllu *>' OoiitsrudilatloiiH — In a lu i]
Wuiuru SlioitpInK—llnpitliiL-MM Her
Hol»b>—Urnve Aet of a. tyueeii.

Among the philanthropic enterprises of
this city is out; wliidi dcsi'ivcH fiivontlile
uii'iitiuu—viz, the Iloiiiu For Ambitions
Self Supportiriff Girls and Women. Tlii.
wuilt WUH btfKtiu in the BUiiinu-r of W\)
I,v Miss Itoimi K. tJihmui in the culli'g
building on Wusley uvi'iiuc. The object
ot thin Umise is to provide H phuju where
M)lf supporting girls can have n ucat,
cli'iin room and board ut a price witliiu
the reach of nil, not only board and lodg-
ing, hut the influence of a relined, Cbi'Je-
liiui home.

'i'he founder of this home is an Ohio
haly of n weiilthy, influential family.
l-'oi- n number of years she has been iu-
ten.'ste*! in benevolent mid plnbiiithrop
wuik, visiting various iimtltntiotiu of the
kind, iimcmjj; others that of the Home
Km- Self Supporting Girls nrnl Women,
founded by Mrs, Bkcpard (nee Vauder-
liilt). '» New York city.' Miss Oilman
wua imprensedt nnd she came to Cincin-
nati in August, 18DS, to develop her
plans (or thiB work, A few of the peo-

MISS ROMA H. OILMAN.

pie of this city become acquainted wltb
her project, nud, iu face of opposition,
ulie proved to bo of true metal nnd stuck
to her nurnoHC

At this tlmo one of the wealthy Cliris-
tiuu men of tlie city offered her the unoc-
cupied portion of his building, the lower
part of which was already occupied by
the Elizabeth Gamble Denconess home.

Three floors of the immense building
were devoted to the work. This was ouly
the beginning of the herculean task.
There were alterations to be made in tho
building, wnlls to be papered and [minted
and no cud of other things requiring time
anil money. Miss Oilman had a little
room fitted up, where, attended by a
maid, she remained in spile of the pro-
tost of friends, watching and directing
the work.. In a few months a transfor-
mation was wrought. Airy rooms, with
dean, pure wnlls, took tho place of dust
mid rubbish. The nest stop A'tis to pro-
cure an elevator and furnish the rooms.
Some of Cincinnati's wide awake people
came to her rescue. Eleven hundred dol-
lars was raised, the elevator donated, be-
sides furniture sufficient to fit up 3D
rooms in all. At firat only lodging could
he provided, but in a few weeks the
kilcheu and dining room were furnished,
and on the last of Jaounry, 1890, tiie
girls ate their first meal in tlie new home.

A neat, clean room, with healthful and
properly cooked, food, for the sum of
?3.50 per week means much to the ambi-
tions girls who avail themselves of tlio
benefits ot this home.

It Is only by omitting two elements
prominent In boarding house nmnage-
nicut tiiat all this can he procured at
such (ow figures, tlie firat consideration
being thnt of the rent, which is met in
this case by Mr. James N. Gamble do-
nating the use of tlie building; the sec-
oml consideration/ that of Miss Gilnmn
superintending the place nnd' instead of
receiving a salary drawing upon her own
private income. Such a home is needed
iu every city.—Ciucimiatl Euquirer.

When Women Inci ted Wnr .
Writing in The North American Re-

view, Baroness von Buttner fliiys:
"The now womnn alone will work suc-

cessfully for tho abolition of war. The
woman of yesterday, in spite of isolated
complaints and warnings, did the con-
trary. She1 incited silently or aloud to
war—silently by the admiration which
Blie cherished for heroism and the pleas-
ure which she found In uniforms; aloud
by direct encouragement to fight.

"The following episode has been relnt-
ed to me. It was before the Polish in-
surrection in the year 1SBH. In the honse
of an aristocratic lady the elite of "War-
saw were invited to dinner. After the
meal, In the smoking room, the gentle-
men were talking over the poltticnl sftua-
tiuu. The leaders of the subsequent in-
surrection were among those present.
'•1'he question was seriously' discussed
whether it wns possible to enter upon a
movement of insurrection with nny pros-
pect of siieeess. TJio conclusion wns nr-
rtved at that under the existing circum-
Btiincus n movement would he hopeless
mid would only result in n bloody rnassa-
erc and Increased severity Instead of de-
liverance, nil agreeing tliflt the plans for
a rising must be given up, at least for
tlie moment. Nothing was to be said to
'lie ladies of this resolve on returning to
the drawing room, for it would certainly
uit'ur their dis/ipprovnl. Onu of the sen*
tli'iut'ii, however, wns faithless to this
resolulbn. He let the secret out. 'What,
not porbtihic?* cried tlie women in chorus.
"Hint enn only be a j e s t .No Tale is cn-
puhh' at, ftualu cowanlfae! .-Wlio' iton-ld
lu'uporsi' anything so disgracefulV 'Of
«mr«e it WHH.only a jest^1 agreed (Jie otli-.
ei's, who would have found UH? contempt--
of the women intolernnwaiui on the tol-
1 • < . ^ « . . . ___!•. 1

}IlljLilfl£:£h&J»3mhiUott±iebicbA
"t> unfortunately for Poland \yns.set in

*'>lvelAtYh'mW%iW.hWffot '& attempt
»" iipriviiit;. but who could not endure to
<ll»MfnHeiM(ft«»vaflW-W'«*A-JW ««'• ^

'lie RU.iu

'<«" xllnlilil lio nt oneo lyrlllull lij '.l!
fni-'iulu on cither slcli; fiTfliu" lilido or her
ni'illiBP, usunlly to tlie rornijiv./Ml'l..!'!''
M'" rrli'iiils of thy <{n;iijc|(ro.ujlllto,ihJnijj('Jifl

"" ' , ' ! ' ' f e DnrcqtV jiiilisw ,'"-.tVc1'-jlVM1'
v'-;'J-ctofJL!-rriiMiilH or tifi. liittcT."Aviimi n
"Uk'nnum, IH nc!isimull.v, or ovi-ir sllttlit-
>': known to the ,rrli'»dn of,.,tluj bplilf, •
tliuWin <nMR?"Mi.iWly iii",OTi!llliK -cilll-,

llntloii, but WIILMI ho'.^Bji1 conn/iti'to
miitb, tjuijnjt is ud'i•»p'J«jijij:,.to <1»

tn« nj- letter, im.1 tn,. „„„. l t .BoU r c c is to
fall back u,»,u Bcncrnlhi., and T a g u e „ .

your "n "ii.,. " " " V<"'y s ' ° d t 0 h e a r o t

wish you evtry haMdi.esn" Ts U very
usmil nuiniiw of CMuiuenring a note of
c?n,:,,,,ulutio,,, or,_ "It gav? us T r e a t
piuui
Mr. '" toJr . A., and I tauten to wish you all go,.
ilile liaiipiiR.ss," or: "It wim very good of

yuu to write mill ttll me of your engage-
ment to Mr. A., nnd I trust you will both
he very hujipy. I «l,all hout- to moke liu
Jicgiiiiiiitniux' -when 1 come to toivn " etc
llicn, too, them letters of congratulation
require aclinuwludgm™t by the bride,
but she has fact to go upon and can Bay
us much or us little as she pleases con-
ccrnljjg tar future liusbnnd ond their
niiitual plans. Bhe cnu meutioii that the
eiiKUuvmcnt Is likely to J,e u long one, or
that the mnrrluBe \vi»»take place yery
Boon, or she can conBno hcnclf to ei-
piTSBing her thanks for tlie congratula-
tions received; but, whatever the con-
tents of the notes, they should, follow
elosdy upon the congratulations. When
a bride is still iu her "teeus," her con-
gratulations are principally tram her girl
friends, and the majority are addressed
to her mother by the friends of the tainl-
ly, nnd thus the bulk of the correspond-
ence rests with her mother, but when she
is over 20 the contrary is the ease.

Apart from the letters of congratula-
tion received by the bridegroom from his
men friends, he receives not a few from
the luduui of his acquaintance, and it has
been asked nliutlier young ladies should
write and congratulate a young man or
not. There Is no rule against so doing if
they have known him for some time and
are constantly meeting him hi everyday
life, but young girls would not be expect-
ed to do this aud would cither congratu-
late him personally or not at all. The
notes written by a bridegroom In re-
sponse to good wishes are usually of the
briefest and merely express thanks for
the same.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Indian Women Shopping.
"If you watch Indian women shop-

ping," says a writer in Ainslee's, "you
will see feminine! eagerness, caprice and
love for .line nud pretty things. They
cannot shop as other woineu do, poor
things, for Instead of Hitting gayly to any
shop that pleases they ate In most cases
obliged to patronize one, and that is rare-
ly the best. Tho reason for this goes
deep into governmental appointments
nud Indian agents, and the question la
too delicate and reformatory to discuss.
Women of the Sarah Barton class can-
not speak of it with patience.

"When the woman of the reservation
gocB shopping, she docs BO oaly at such
times as the government gives Its wards
their allowance. The Indian trades on
credit, the ngent pays tbe store, uot the
Indian, aud the storekeeper sees that the
bill of goods bought shall equal the
amount of pensiou money due his cus-
tomer, even though he is reduced to sell-
ing half a yard of velveteen for $2 and'
common gilt tape nt $1 a yard. And yet
tliti women find shopping Infinitely amus-
ing. In some of the lurger towns shops
reach a cheap Imitation of the depart-
ment Btore, nud the Indian women take
varied fominiuedellght in sauntering from
one counter to another, feeling of dresi
goods and gazing at unattainable ribboni
aud passementeries. The shop's interpret-
er goes with them, like a courier, and
lightly directs their somewhat doubtful
fancy to unsalable goods. They are tim-
id and gay as children and most unlovely
lo look upon, for there is an unhappy In-
congruity about tenement house garb and
Minnehnlm physiognomy.

"They are very shy and show none of
the dignified indifference of the men,
which is like that of a lion in captivity.
In tho shop they cling to the Interpreter
with a .faith that would appeal to any
ordinary conscience. But the Indian and
his money are considered fair game in
the territories. After the shop is left the
women follow closely on the heels of
their lords until bundled into the big bos
wagon to drive home. I have never seen
one alone on the streets of a town, so
great is their timidity In the face of that
civilization toward which they are inev-
itably advancing."

Happ lneH Her Hobby.
You may uot be able to griBp a t first

Bight the thought of a woman whose hob-
by is happiness, but she is found very,
very occasionally. The greater part of
our own Bex set up unhnppineBs In a cor-
ner of their heart nnd worship It with
might and main. I can call to mind one
woman who iiuds sunshine in e'very cor-
ner of this big world, anil would you be-
lieve that she has a hard task to make
her income cover the expense of liviug if
I did not assert It almost upon oath?

In the cars of a railroad running out ot
Boston is an advertising card containing
a rhyme which ruue like this:

It la easy to Bmlle End be pleasant
Wlun life noun by like • Bon;.

Hut the man worth while
Is the man who can smile

When everything goes dead wrong.

I may not have quoted it word for
word, but the meaning 1B right. It Is
mighty easy to be happy when you have
health, affection and plenty of money,
but my happy woman has to turn and
twist to keep her social position because
it meant* dainty toilets, occasional eater*
talnuieuts and n bit of outside pleasure

w and then. It is her life, the life she
oves host, nnd to secure It she is willing

to plan aud scheme without losing either
patience or temper.

She is perfectly sincere In her methods:
therefore she excites little or no envy.
She frankly admits her poverty, but does
not intrude it upon her friends, and she
has n real sympathy for those who are as
badly off ns herself. One day an old and
privileged friend asked her how Bhe con-
trived to he so well dressed, and she told
the truth—thnt she followed a few simple
rules, ulwuys with the thought of- llght-
eulng'hef husbaiid's~burden.' It is need-
less to say that ho looks upon her with
.wondering, and loving eyes. — Boston
JTro'Sipler,,.

Hawniinns arc- very, siiperstitiaui,:nnd
ftani, time .iunneuiarlal, have: naldUtlbute
o Pele, the goddess of the crater of

E&$$gy^^maii of the
Hawaiian Pooj)lK"-.tplls .h.QW one super-
stition was broken down by Knpiolani,
not the dowager- (Ween Avuo dled^cewt

hlK«
the dowage
hut 0 hlBK

I

own by Kn
een Avuo dled^cewtw

f e W « - « l l v e d 70
h Ityears ago. Iu her youth she was Intern-,

nernte and dissolute, but luteMn-lltirlM1

came anjoxntnplo of virtu? to hei"«ountry
women. .Uliilo.her.tlnao It had been ta-
liooQil; fpt.iauyii.wouinn to ascend the
uiouuiiiln to tho volcano or to pick the
ohelo borriiS, siicred to Pole, dread god-
dess of the place..!-,i- '••">•>«;-•'•-* '-••••'
, Aitei! her conversion to Christian bo-
lefa Kuulotaul.determined tovbreak..tlnfc

wellyt JMW-W-£•!• f i d *--""' """""'

perBtltious natives to worsnip tbe true
God. Bhe made a journey of ICO miles,
tnoatly on foot, -pn approaching the vol-
cano ehe met tbe priestess of Pele, who
warned her not to go near the crater aud
predicted her death if alie violated tlie
taboos of tbe goddess. "Who are you?"
demanded KapiolauL "Oue ID whuia the
goddess dwells," was the reply. In an-
swer to a pretended letter of Pele*B
Kapiolani quoted passages from the
Scriptures, Betting forth the character
and power of the true God until the
priestesB WEB silenced and confessed that
Keakua, the deity, had loft her.

Kapiolani and her company of 80 ner-
Bona descended over DOO feet to the
black ledge. There, in full view of the
grand and terrific a<£iou of the inner
crater, BLC ate the bem«s consecrated to
Pele and threw stones into the burning
lake, saying: "Jehovah la my God. He
kindled these fires. I fear not Pele, If
I perish by her anger, then you may fear
Pele, but if I trust In Jehovah, and ho
preserves me when breaking her ULIJOOH,
then you must fear and serve him alone."
ThiB has been called one of tbe greatest
acts of moral courage ever performed.

C«re of the Feet.'
On the care of the feet and their con-

nection with health long chapters might
be written. As a drawback to physical
strength the conBtfiction of the foot ia
ut'it to that of the corset. How few of
us, unBtocklnged, can show u handsome,
well developed, uncromped pedal extrem-
ity! Toes pressed together, joints de-
formed, aching cornB and bunions ure ex-
ternal evidences of tbe tyranny of ridicu-
lous fashions. Look at the gondola shap-
ed, sharp pointed Bhoe, that Is only sec-
ond to the Chinese footgear wliich we
hold ID contempt! Nature revenges itself
for such absurdity. Following an ob-
structed circulation are headaches, cold
feet, palpitations, functional disturbances
and a general letting down of tho tone of
the system. Any. physician will assert
that, with habitual cold feet, perfect
health is impossible. Let UB correct iu
our children the errors of Ignorance
through which we Buffer. And what
harm, In the privacy of home, con there
be la the patter of pretty little bare feet?
If there Is anything to be thankful for, it
Is that In social evolution common B&uae
Is rapidly breaking the chains of conven-
tional foolishness.—Good Housekeeping.

Til* CMTIDIT of Fifth.
Great care should be taken In earring

fish to keep It in perfect flakes, tin if
these are broken the look of the SBU IS
entirely spoiled. Silver or plated fish
carvers should be used. In carving cod'B
head and shoulders and salmon the knife
should be first run along the center of the
Bide down to the bone. It should then be
carved with unbroken skin upward and
downward.

Sole, boifed or fried, Bhould be cut
right through bone and all and Bhould be
divided into three portions—head, tail
and middle,
' Turbot, brill and John Dory should bo

carved In the same manner, the knife be-
ing run down the thickest part of the
fish to«th* bone; then regular slicefl
Bhould be cut from the center to tho fins
on each side.

Whiting are generally served whole,,
and mackerel should be cut down the
back and then sliced off the bone on each
side. The tail of a lobster 1B considered
the best part, and after that the claws.
The thick part !• usually most esteemed
In flat dishes. '

Chicken Curry.
All delicate meats aud fish are consid-

ered suitable for a curry, chicken hcing
especially suited to this mode of prepara-
tion. To prepare a chicken curry in tho
true Bast India manner cut a tender
chicken into pieces as for a fricassee, salt
•ad cover with water. Add two oniona
cut In slices, a bay leaf, sprig of parsley
and two stalks of white celery. Cover
closely and cook gently for an liour.
When tender, put on a hot platter and
strain the broth through a sieve into a
heated saucepan in which has been mixed
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter with
the same quantity of flour. Blend t<̂
getb.tr and boil until smooth. Mix a
heaping teaspoonful of curry powder to
a paste with a little of the broth, add tlie
juice of half a lemon and the yolks of
two well beaten eggs. When the hroth
boils, draw the pan to one side and slow-
ly stir In the egg mixture. Cook a mo-
ment, stirring all the time; pour over the
chicken and serve at once with the rice.

Women Parinter* In GermimTt
The Germans are thought to be conserv-

ative regarding woman's progress, but
Berlin muat be given the credit of adding
•)gn painters to the dally increasing list
of women who work at men's trades.
These women have served a regular ap-
prenticeship, including gymnastic train-
ing, so that they wilt not lose their nerve
'while working on scaffolds or loddeifl.
Tiiey wear tbe gray linen frock nnd cup
that Is the bouse painter's badge.

Fault Flttdlnor.
There are people who act upon the be-

lief that those under them will never do
their best work unless subjected to ecu-
Htant fault finding and that tbe only wny
to keep work up to the mark is to point
out every possible flaw.
• A little praise and encouragement wliett
a thing is done well would do 50 times
more good than a scolding for something
which bus been neglected or forgotten.

The most remarkable shawl In the
world Is one belonging to the Duchess of
Northumberland. It - ia made entirely
from the fur of Persian cats, and many
thousands of BklnB were used, the wenv-
Ing taking several years. Although tliia
sbawl Is eight yards square, it can be
cpmpreflBed Into a Bpacc no larger than a
coffee .oupii-. It^was formerly the property
of Charles X of France, •

Consideration, for-jthe ^friends . whom
she vlBtts'win'u^for ttie' Bervants'ln tnelr
household should be the watchword of
every visitor. In a house where only one

Jjl Hung Chang, the richest woman In
China. Twice a day tulflJuxiirlniin lndy—
bathes In oil of orange aud acacln blooms,
and 1,000 attendants are constantly at
her service. In hfr~^afUrol**ni/over
2,000 costumes. f^j> yf [ \ Jf
'. Dress Is an important consideration to
tlie empress oL Germany. She buys
yearly *100feveHinEi aiJd-Btato 'dressed,
twicers1 raanyXcttrriaricr uWvlnMug" c«tf-"
tiimes and about 150 duinitoilet oiid.
bouii) dresses.—400 frocks all lylU. • -•'•"'•>

HYDRO |
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES!
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY
THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. <

BALTIMORE, MD.

POKT MORRIS.
I Baw engine 037 on number four one after-

noon this week. Tliey tell mo there ia an en-
numbered 1)71 runniug on the M. and E.

Division somewhere, but I have not seen it.
They have a somewhat famous 009 on the
Now York Central. The I)., L, and W, peo-
ple have not got as high as that yet, but
they are getting there OH fast as }>aiut will
take tliom. A man who has Iwen away from
here for a month would not know the loco-
motives by their number to-day, and num-
bers are e.ll tbe distinguishing tliero is to
them—or to a majority of them.

Brabeman WinQeld D. Atuo moved to
ewark on Wednesday.
It is said that Conductor Frank Imwrenuo
going to move to PhiUipttburg Ho is now

running trains 77 and 78, and it will bo hand-
ier for him.

John Grooudyke, late night dispatcher here,
was taken to the State Hospital ut Morris
Plains this week. His friends hope that lie
may be speedily restored to health aud extend
their aytnputby to his wife and children. Mr.
Qroondyke was known and respected by
everybody In the town.

John Howell, the man milliner, has Rliakeu
the dust of Stanhopo oft his feet and the
rooms he occupied over John Biaght's shoe
store are now occupied by Dr. S. B. Johnston,
son of Dr. Johnston, of Dover, as dental par-
lors. I welcome the young dentist to the
neighborhood and wish him success.

Now that our Fort Morris people can't
jump on a caboose any more and go to Dover
to have thoir teeth fixed, it will be quite an
accommodation to them to have a dentist so
close by. Even if they have to have a pass
to ride on a canal boat or walk on the tow-
path, there Is a " good broad highway lead'
lug down" from here to Stanhope, which Is
macadamized and belongs to the people ;
which no railroad comiiany can Cake away
from them—except the trolley fellows pre-
vail on the Board of Chosen Freeholders to
allow them to run their cars on the macada-
mized road, in which case there ought to be
a clause in their charter to compel them to
carry man, woman or child with the tooth-
ache free to the nearest dentist.

Walking is good in all kinds of weather on
the macadamised road, except in a bfg snow-
storm and then it la generally as good as any'
where else,

There will be a Catholic picnio in Wills'
grove, near tbe overhead bridge, Netcong,
this (Friday) evening. Proceeds for the bene-
fit of St. Michael's Catholic Church, Netcong
Since they have got a stone wall in front of
their new rectory it looks fine around the
church, Netcong la Dot much of a straggler
in the march of progress, nor tbe Catholics
much behind their Methodist and Fre&hy-
torian neighbors in the matter of push.

I remember when Father Orain used to say
mass over the store now occupied by Mr.
Hancey. He had not where to lay his head,
except some member of the congregation vol-
unteered to keep him aU night, which they
did frequently. But his home was in Hack-
ettstown, and Stanhope and Netcong were
only of secondary importance. Now Father
Oram has been gathered to his fathers, but
the Catholfe congregation has a church to
worship In and a nice rectory with all the
modern improvements for its priest.

Does anybody remember when Father
Callan's parish extended from Dover to
Newton, and thence to Thomas Drum's, on
tbe summit of the Blue Mountain? They
used to tell some funny stories about Father
Gallan, but he, too, has gone to his reward;
has rested from his labors and bis works went
with him. Let us remember him only for
what he has done. Great hearted, generous,
friend ot the poor and the rich alike, his body,
like John Brown's, "lies mouldering In tbo
grave, but his soul is marching on." Tbe old
church that he preached in Is standing yet,
almost opposite tho new one. The seed which
be planted has borne fruit an hundred fold.
While Father Funke celebrates mass in his
magnificent stone church, which Is to the old
wooden structure across the street like Solo-
mon's temple to a shanty, it is well tbo old
one stands yet to remind the descendants of
the -worshippers of the old time that tbe Ark
of the Covenant was as truly at home in the
old frame church as in the fine new one
which has replaced it—or, in modern par-
lance, BO they won't get the big bead.

If the spirit of tbe old pioneer priest could
visit Dover now, eh? Electrio lights, hrick
blocks, two banks, stove works, new Presby-
terian Church going up, macadamized road
all the way to the lower ond of the county,
three newspapers—but, probably what would
interest him most would be to watch how the
saad which he had sown bad increased and
multiplied. He was content to preach in tlie
old church and live in a frame house. Father
Funko prflacheR In a fine stone church heated
by steam, lighted by electricity, and they are
building him a new brick rectory, which will
be finished in the most modern manner, with
ill the most modern improvements. Sio
Vitattl Times have changed, but don't let us
forgflt fcha people who were compelled to
make bricks without straw, nor tho MOSGS
who led them up out of Egypt, it ho won a
man of unetreumcisod lips; neither the peo-
ple to whom Fattier Callan preached—th'ough
the gross and weeds he growing among their
tombstones. Old Mortality wnnta to get
around* there . and clean- up —'neither tho
preacher with all his faults.

" Lest we forget." .r

•I'lotb^beaiity of ttnHill.es 3 t5 J - U
Christ was born across the son.

With a glory in UIB bosom
^ That transfigures .you and me ".

Fireman Robert KenrnB Is going to move
to Hoboken. Robert lives In Allentown—jour
^Ilentd»nj2and^h^.b^ien tjrjbor, hjpri^tjind
industrious over siueo he was a boy. Shortly
after he got married ho built a house that ho
TntghTTIaVe a"~HoTiJe~d t his own and not be
compelled to pay rent to somebody o)so n)I

slite;"*A..toierably fid/illustration of Mr.
awttjrbaufjh's Baying^that "A railroad man
lghtrto build his houso on wheels."
There ia a story that three or four moro

crews are to be broken up and the conductors
put, back .to. braking- ntid. tIio.i>raKQinen<1muRt
prove that they nro older than some othor

m—I don't mean in years, but In

length of service in thy company'H employ—
or he discharged.

Jiwt here a littlo incident which liappcnud
srjijw time ago may fit iu uirely. One of those
discharged railroaders made application for
a job to a gontltMimn who wan toil men. Thu
first (juisition ho asked was:

"Where did you work lust ; On the rail-
road V

" Yes sir."
" Then 1 don't want you. I will never bin?

a railroad man except 1 get to l»o president <jf
a railroad ficmie (Jay. After they huvv rail-
roaded a few years they are good for noth-
ing else."

And tlie man, who was young ami appar-
ently strong, had to ask some other "Ilrotlu'r
of the earth to give him leave to toil."

And Htill the work of discharging men goes
on. Nobody knows where he in at. Thirty-
two men wore discharged here on Wednesday.

The British army in India used to King,
when the plague was docinmting their rankn
faster than tho bultata of tho Sepoys :

"Then fill up your glasses steady,
Here's a health to our comrades' eyes ;

Ho hero's to tho duud atreudy,
And a health to the next that dice."

The ouly quewtfon in this ease ia " who will
be next!" " Washington is dead, Port Morris
is slowly dyi ng. How about BUuiUo|>e?" said
a gentleman hunting a place to open a now
business a few daysugo. " Ob, I don't know,"
said the gentlumau of whom ho won asking
the question ; " tha t la rather a lea-Hiitf ques-
tion, but fitaniiope, Netcong anil Purt Morris
are BO intimately connected that when l'ort
Morris dies Stanhope will have to go to tlio
poorbouse, and Netcong may have to go to
Morria Plains,

" And tho smoke of their furnaces nhall
oscoud forovor and over " may have been true
of some other town than HUuihopn. There is
a great big pile of atone and brick over there—

" A pile stupRiidouH,
Of which tho very ruins are tremendous."
And It in going to ruin fast. The roof is

going to decay; tho glasH IH broken in HID
windows; tlio mnchinery Is fast rusting out,
1 saw ib in its Kenith. 1 have stum it in its
decay. Thero was a story sonic time ago
that Edison wa» going to buy it. I wish
somebody would. It Is a pity such a tnag-
liifittont water power should bo allowed to go
to waste. They will never make pljr iron
tiiere again, but thnrn in no rennon why it
should not bo made useful for Homathing. As
It in, Stanhope denends largely on railroad
mou for support, and when they cut them olT
thirty-two at a lick it looks bad for Rtanhnpo
oil well as for this town. D. J. ,

To OloutiBo Tho Sys tem
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-
IOUH, to permanently overcome habitual con-
stipation, to awaken the kidneys ami liver to
a byulthy activity, without frruitatfiiK or
weakening them, to diujwl hi'iidachus, colds, or
fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by tho Cnl-
ifornla Fig Byrup Co.

C1IUSTKR.
Messrs. Ernest Plarson and Floyd Tread-

way spent Sunday with, Mr. Shafer, who is
spending his vacation from Princeton College
at Mt. Tabor.

Miss Fanny Seward is at tho soa shore with
her cousins, tho Hisses Lay and Graham, of
New York. .

MIBS Florence Pfereon, of Uloomilold, is n
guest at the homo of Marshall Bayre.

Dr. W. S. Foster, of Flanders, was calling
on friends in town on Saturday.

The Congregational Church people will
hold a fair and festival on the church grounds
on Tuesday of next week.

Mlf8 Jennie Sayre entertained on Tuesday
the Mtes&s Nellie Cook and Sndie Vnnarsdiio.

William Westbrook, of Pateraon, visited
John Drako on Sunday.

A member of tlio Drew Seminary Faculty
preached. In the M. E. Church lost Sunday
morning in the absence of the Rov. D AT.
Houghteleu, who Is vlsitiog Washington, D.
C , and other places,

The Ladies* Aid Society of tho Presby-
terian Church held a festival and supper on
the church grounds on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C, Drako, Miss Drake and Miss
Nellie Tread way aro at Milford, PH., for a
fortnight.

Mrs. Jernan Norman, of Elizabeth, is tho
guest of Mrs. James Norman.

The Chester Cornet Band will play at tho
Congregational fair next Tuesday and at tho
Fairmouut fall' on tbo following day.

Hiss Bessie Drako and Miss Margaret
Howell are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo
Bird, of Paterson.

Frank Tilton, of Elsdalo, Is tho guest of his
stor, Mrs. E. C. Searlea.
John Howell, of Dover, is tho guest of

Lloyd Treadway.
Mr. Ming, of Nawark, and Mr. Salmon, of

Boonton, were in town on Saturday,
Mrs. C 8. Osborne is entertaining her

mother, Mrs, Plerson, of New York.
Mr. Roberts, of Plaiiifleld, is visiting with

his brother-in-law, Frank Hughson.
Mrs. George Ayres, of Hackottstown, spent

partof last week with her sister, Mrs. H. P.
Sanderson, of this place.

Miss Elizabeth Smith Is entertaining Mias
VanHorne, of Newark,

Tho Misses Maud and Bessie Calkins are
renewing friendships in this place. Nixv.

Cupid's work is done when the baby
comes. The soft, little, clinging, helpless
mite is the crown of love. Its coming
marks the completion of Cupid'i
object Cupid brings two
loving- souls together—the
baby holds them together.

A woman is never BO
womanly, so beautiful, eo
happy as when she is a
mother. Yet motherhood
is denied to some women
and feared by others.

The fear of motherhood is rapidly paasinc
away and nothing has done so much to
drive it away as the record of Dr. tierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce lias held that danger and pain
at the time of parturition were really tin-
mxessary and unnatural, and that if every
woman were healthy ana strong as Nature
meant her to be tint function would be per- _
formed painlessly and safely. The abuse
of centuries of corsets—of health destroy-

ing inactivity—of de-
bilitating artificial life
have made it impos-
sible for some women
to fully return to the
perfect hcnlthfulncss
of a natural .state but
every woman may be
helped'to a'largu de-
gree. The organs di-
rectly involved may
be strengthened, pu-
rified, invigorated for
the time of triul and
for this purpose Dr.
Plerce's Favorite Pre-
scription has. been
used with success
by hundreds of thou-
sands of- women. It
is the product 'Of the
skill and experience,
of a regularly gradu-
ated p h y s i c inn—a
Bkilled specialist who

for over thirty years hns successfully
treated the diseases of women.

Unlike many modern medicines Dr.
Piercc'.f Favorite Prescription contains no
whitiky, alcohol, sugar, syrup, opium or
narcotic of any kind and its use does not,
therefore, create a cHiving for stimulants.

Mrs. Annie Blacker, of 629 Cnllierinc St., Syra-
cuse, N. Y., writes; " Your medicines tinve done
wonders for me. For yearn my health was very
poor; I had four mlscarrtoKcs, »iit since taking
Or. Fierce1* Golden Medical Discovery und ' I-'n-
vorite Prescription11 have much better health,
and X now have a fiat uaaltby baby,"

Pain Conquered j Health Re-

stored by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

[LFTTr.lt TO MIIE. riNKIIAM NO. 92,640]

" 1 d'cl it my duty to ivril.e and LJj.iuk
you for wluit your Vc^ulaljlc Com-
pound hiit> done fur nit;. I t is tin; unly
medicine I havy Xuund that l as dunu
me any \iovd. liefon; t;;ldn^r your mtMi-
IUIK\ 1 wns all run down, tirud all tliu
tini'". no nppetitc, paiiih in my "back und
bijiLriiif,' duwn pains arid a tfreut t»uf-
ft*rer during menstruation. After talc-
i«{f L\v<} bulling of hydhi iC. I'iijlchuin's
Yc}rt.'table Compound I felt l ike » new
woman. I a i n now on my four th bot t le
ami all my pains have left un.-.. J fuel
bi'tliT than 1 have fe-lt for throe years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering1 woman. J hope tlua
le t te r will liulp o thers to find a, euro
for t he i r t roubles . " — Allis.

The serious ills of women develop
from m'tfleut of early symptoms. Every
puiu and ache lias a uiiuse. und tlie
wiirnlny they give aliould nut bu disre-
garded.

Mrs. Pinkham understands theso
troubles better than any local phy-
sician uud will g"lvo every woman ime
advleo who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
1 y nn, Mass, Don't put off writing until
health Is completely broken down.
Write at tins lirst indication of trouble.

NOTICE.
K8TATK OF 1WUU HreUONALO, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of
tho County of Morris, tnnrle on the nine-
teenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninoty-niue, notice in
hereby jrivea to all porjiunH havlve cJaimn
ngaiiiHt the estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or atlirmation, to the tmb-
serlbors, on or heroro the nineteenth day of
April next, Iteing nine montliH from tho
date of Raid order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
elaim, under oath or afUrination, within the
tituo so limited, will be forever barred of his.
her or Choir action therefor against the sub-
Bcribors.

Dated tho nineteenth day of July A. D,
tfclW.

JAMKH J. LAMB and
JOHN G. FUNKE,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased.

$35 FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departmtnts,

H2
COLLEGE. N e w a r k . W. J *

839 BEOAD BTBBET,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHOllTHANP AND TVPEWItlTJNG.

ENGLISH BIIA.NQAES, ETO.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TEllBIB.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLGMAN
C O I J L K G E is the largest and beat school, and
by largo odds tbe beat equipped of its CIOKK in
this section of tbe country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of tbe
school.

Tj. C. HORTON,
Pflnman.

H. COLEMAIt.

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED]
Write for our interesting books *' Invent-

or's Help" and "How you aro swindled."
Send us a rough •ketoh or model of your
invention or Improvement and we will toll
you free our opinion as to whether It Is
probably patentablo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected In other hands.
Highest references luraiahedi

MARION ft MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS ft EXPERTS
Civil ft Meolmnlcal Enfrlnoors, Graduates oftto
l>olytocliiile School of Entf|noorinB, Wftcholow In i
Applied BoloncOB, Lavul Unlroriity, Member* i
Tntcnt haw Association, American Water Worki,
AflBodntlon, How Knal&nU Water Works A

SEND US ONE DOLLAR E W J I H A K I I K K
arw 18D1) PKttcra liteh-srwIB ILUHKIIVU1K COAL Affo W(N)»
CUUK 8T0VK, Jjy frolKfit C O.D., eubjoct to eumfntt i

miuo i t r '
r

CUUK 8T0
Kxamiuo
•our fr

olcbclpUtcd oniamcntnttona »nd trlmnlnfffl, extr*
larso deep, ganttiioBUadlthp«rMl*la lined rcatmlr, band:

.. jight
LtHl If

found pcrfoct-
ly satisfactory
btote BiB.
IM1N y o u
over saw
or hoard
of,my the
VKKIUHT
AQKRT

wefurniflil'llRi anoitra wood prate, muklnif i t » per-
fect OOCMI boratr. WB IKBI1R A niKDlN(laOAltAf[TU iHth
BTory etove and guarantee BAfodollvory toyourrmll-
ronaetAtloa. your local i lwlir would cbonfoyoa •SB-00
rorsucli.a Rtuvp, the IrelRltt Is only about 11.00 for
enob M0 mi IDS, H «e <ne jeo «i l iut flU.OU, Adilrese,
BEARS, ROEBUCK A, CO.(IHC)CHICAGO,ttL

O EbMth A Ga •» U o f c l j Mlilila l»Mfc),
, EMbMth A Ga. • »

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin anC

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Hhop next to Dr. Oummma' ffcnvf»r 1M 1

intimates Oltmrfully Given.

"•attnfafltlon Guaranteed.

Notice of Settlement.
Nntfco fa libraby Riven tliat tlio accounts of

thoRuhsoriber, Administratrix with the will
nnnexed of Jolin E. Vail, rtocensotl, will be
audited and'etntetl by tbo Surrogate, ami
reporfcod for RottletilBnt to tho OrnluillR'
Court of tho County of Morris, on Friday,
the eighth day of September next.

Dfttetl August 2d, 1800. • :

RACHEL B. VAIFJ.
Administratrix, &c,

S7-5w • Dover, N. J.

• AGENTS. WANTED-FOK " T H E MKR AND
AcliievfinuuUt ot Admiral Dewoy," tlm world'H'
cri'ttU-at navtti Iityo. . lly Mtirat HnlHUvid, tliH U(ti-
lonR frtmid aiiiindnilnir oM.ife naUnn'n Idol,. Itig-
cent and best book : over WH) p'tiROR,' 8 K ] 0 inchus ';

l liiUff«no(Hiistrat(oUB,tOniySl.fi0.
d Bltf iHAionH O t f i t T

c
ncArly'IOO piiKBH l i i U H O n i y S l . f i 0 .
KuormonH donmndf Bltf comHiiHAionH. Outfit True.
Cimnort of a IKdtime. Writo qulolc. The'Uoniln-
nu Company, )ird Floor (loxton H U c , ClilcaRQ.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MAIUJII 8d, 1874

President—HBKHY W. MILLKK.
Vi<;u I'rusi.lL-uV-AUBKLIUH B. H U L L .

Bbtrotary-Treiuiuror—H. T. H U L L .
—UANAUERH—

Henry W. Mi/lor Henry C. Pitney
Aureliuh B. Hull 1'biliu H. Hullnian
Chofl. Y. Bwan, M. I). lJau! Kovere
Juliu Tliatcbcr KUBO[IB H. Burke

Guy Mintou.

StAtement January i . 1899.

RESOURCES,
Loans on Bonds mid Mortgage....f 879,290,00
Btockn and JJondH, par value

*781,000 878,710.00
Loanw on Collateral 0,850.00
Heal EHtate, Uuuking House and

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture ami Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued 19,748.84
Rents, etc., due 905 00
Cash in Hanks 65,820,29
Caah on Hand 00,273.23

$1,090,602.38
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors $1,776,234.45
Interest to bo Credited Deponitors

January ], 1HW

(1,800,038.80
Surplus 184,563.58

t l , «W> 602.38

Ititere»t is declared and paid if] January
and July of each year from the proflta of tbe
previous six mouths' business.

Ceposita made on or before tbe 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the ]nt day of the said monthi
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day. Haturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. tooou)T
and on Mouday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

COKKESrONDlSNOB SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, aie'^leZ?!^-. _ , J

tlou erected
Monuments, Headstones, " " w o r E / ™ '

eBt prlwa.

SEND for DESIONS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
BUCCBSBOK TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WINES, LIQUORS

CIQARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

AR E YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

| I8 KROH

|NEW YORK TO ^NORFOLK, VA.,

BV TBE '

OLD;DOMINION STEAMERS.
Thojiiost elegantly fitted boata, finest state

rooms and best meals. The rate, Including
meals and Btate room?, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the durt
ana changing can.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and PlnebfuS, the winter

— — Colony and headquarter,
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlement.,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information as to rates of travel addrcw
W. L. QuiLLAUDEn, V. P. 8c T. M., Now

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing Bitefl or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages. &c , address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. fe-jow

A Bid CLUB.
Cut (his oiitCand return to UB with ftl.00 and

wo'll send tho following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 \ear.
New York Weekly Tribune I Ye«r.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman I Year.
Marlon llarlmnd's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

illl for $1. Regular Cos! $4.00
Thh combination nils a ramlly need. Two farm

impera for the mm-The " Gentlewoman," an
[deal paper tor the ladles-N. V. Weekly Tribune
for all-Marlon norland's Cook Book with 800
pages and 1,000 practical recipes for the wife, and
the book il Ton Klghta la a Bar Room," the great-
asl tempsrauct} noFel of the age. A tiro oenC

Vermont Farm Jonrual,
M.lnSI. WILniNQTON, VT.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an' elegfint;"

assortment o£ : Buggies ,'and.,,.,/',
Two Seated Carriagesj'with T •»

i the latest imi)roved:"! •"•»""<
, , : . ; ' . ; . . : • : - J i n ; i ! . . j i : ,!• i j u l : I - : r i u u d ' j u u

& Springs; and! ^u^er-ifojgj
• A M

A rare bargain.. •, We also.oarrv-
the ,very best LEHi;GH; C.OAL.in.:,
the market, which we.seUibyUhe,!
ton or car load. ',, .'.. . . h ,. i}

Qeo. McCrackeii
• | • • ' ; ; ' ' • • ' ' • • " • - I ' " ' ' • • • • : • I ' l

50 East 'BlaokwelV ;Str'e4f,' 6dyiir:':'
s o - t r ' " • • ' • • ' • • • • • ' ' • ',-••, ,
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Zhe Iron Era.
FRIDAY, AUQUST iS, 1899.

THE DOVER PRINTiNO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND I'ltOI'llIETORS.

TERMS OF bUUSC'KIPTlON 1KVAU1-

AULY IS AI)VA>X'X.

Oue Tear
Mix MontbH
Thme Mouth*....

SINCE H is uot }.roj>osoa to buy a "hwami

reservoir " for tlie $40,000, tlie comment ii:

the Morris Jourmif this week loses [Ktiut.

Wlmt tlio 1'oojtle Kxpout.
Both a petition in favor of, ami a remon-

strance against the granting of ft trolley
frtuiubfee to the newly incorporated Morriu
County Traction Company ore Iteing circu
lated along tlie route of the proposed trolley
road. Former Assembly man Joseph 31.
Kigbter, of Deuvills, is circulating the peti-
tion in favor of granting the franchise, while
Joseph Hinchniaii, of Denville, is marshalling
the opposition. While the remonstrance is
being numerously signed, not all the signer*
are oppostMl to the construction of a trolley
road. The stand many of tliom Uike is iden-
tical with the position taken hy tho EllA 111
numerous editorial utterances on the subject
of the trolley. It may bo summed up thus :
First of all, no dealing with inlddlomeu ii
tlie matter; second ; I*t it be BOOH to that
tlie franchise ordinance safeguards in every
particular, and in express terms, the interests
of the people of Morris county (franchise or-
dinances adopted by other governing Ixxlies
will point tbe way); and, lastly, a fair com-
pensation in the form of a percentage of the
gross receipt*. This is what the people of
Morris county expect 0/ the Board of Free-
holders.

Viint " I n f a m y . "
The Morristown Express, In its issue of

Aprils, aaid:
" It is said President McKinley went to

Georgia for rest. But who knows that he
and Haiiua went|to plot another fa/unions in
crease of wages to bolster up the gold Btau-
dard!"

Proofs are thickening that some agency it
bringing about increases of wages through
out the length and breadth of the land. We
ourselves, only recently, chronicled an in-
crease of wages at the rollfiSg mill, an in-
crease that, it was said at the time, restored
the rate of wagee which prevailed in 1692
when, by the operation of the McKinley
tariff, timeB were better than at any time
since the days of stress consequent upon the
panic of *73. And now we chronicle else-
where in this week'B issue an increase of ten
per cent., to which the employees at the
Richardson & Boynton Stove Works had,
perforce, to submit on Tuesday. '* Infam-
ous 1" The -word doesn't begin to express the
sentiment excited by such doings.

A NEWARK shareholder of the Republic
Savings and Loan Association, who had paid
into that concern (210, was informed when
be gave notice of bin desire to withdraw that,
while his shares had earned a dividend of
$lB.38,inthe three and a half years he had
been a member, there was charged against
bis account $45.83 as his share of the expense
0/ conducting the business of tho association,
making the withdrawal value of his shares
only $183.55, or $27-45 less than tlie amount
be had paid in. The Republic Savings and
loan Association is a " State " building and
loan association. Small wonder that "State"
and "National" building and loan associa-
tions did not take kindly to the idea of State
supervision.

Win LIE a number of the trustees of tho
State Industrial School for Girls have
resigned with commendable promptni
Trustee Cook is quoted as saying that be
would not resign as trustee, but would stick
it out to the finish. Inasmuch as Trustee
Cootj as managing trustee, is responsible to
a greater degree than an; of hia colleagues
on the board for the abuses disclosed by the
recent Investigation, he is the fellow who
should have been the first to step down and
out.

IN VIEW of the latest phase of tbe local
water problem, it Is a matter for regret thai
no action was taken at Monday night's meet-
ing of the Town Council on the invitation
received from the Executive Committee of
the League of American Municipalities to
send representatives to the third annual con
vention of the League to beheld In Syracuse,
September 19-33. At that convention there
will be a comprehensive discussion of the mu
oicipal ownership question. It will occupy an
entire day of the convention. Papers on
the subject will be read by Major Johnson
of Denver; Mayor Tafel, of Cincinnati
Mayor Pierce, of Marshalltawn, Iowa
Mayor Robinson, of Colorado Springs, Col.;
Robert P. Porter, M. J. Francisco and M.
A. Qemunder.

LUNACY IS said to be increasing in England
at an alarming rate. In England and Wales
there are 101,072 registered persons of un
sound mind, being 33.48 to each ] 0,000 of
population. In 1859 the Insane In England
and -Wales numbered 30.7G2, being 18.07 to
each 10,000. Dr. Forbes WInslow, an emi-
nent expert, says that the conclusion is in
evitable that competition, the more difficult
struggle for existence, la one of the gad fac-
tors of insanity. Another cause, according
to Dr. Wfaslow, is drink. He says; "So
long as the uncontrollable druukard Is al-
lowod to go free and unmolested, BO surely
must lunacy continue to'lncreose."

Slioultl l>o Investigated.
The Board of Freeholders ore inspecting

the various county asylums in the State with
a view of adopting tbe county asylum plan
for Union county. This Is a matter that
should bs thoroughly investigated before its
adoption. While the number or Union county
patients might be cared for at less expense in
Bucb an institution than in the State hospi-
tals, it has not yet been demonstrated tbnt
they will receive equally as good professions
medical skill and care, which Is the essential
feature to be looked into in considering tlie
caro of the unfortunate- Insane, —Summit

Herald, ..
"LOYAXTT to tho Government is our Na-

tional creed. We follow, all of us, one (lag.
It symbolizes our purposes and our aspira-
tions ; itrcpreeontBWliatweltolIovoandwbnt
we moon to maintain ; and whorever it float
it lathe flag of tho free, the bopo of tho op.
pressed, and wherever it Is assailed, at any
Bacrlftco i t will bo carried to a trlumpimnt
peace,"—President McKinUy at CUff Haven,

Crows fomiiy Trolloy.
H. C. Ittiyiml.Ls, who represents some New

York eapiUilLst-s wlw propose to run an *1L*O-
• road from Now Yurk to I^ake Hupat-
ig, was in Morris to w u ytmtwday (.Thurs-

day) and t>xprew<l himself as gratified ov«r
iiis sucutiAs in getting rights of way. Hi
said: " We have the right of way over
the entire distance. The road will run o
private iiro]>erty timl will iu no way interfere
with the line mauularo roads in this county
and in Kssex counLy and thore will be, no
;rade crossings The track will be of eighty

pound steel rails, rock ballasted." The pro-
]>osed line will run over the Central railroad
tracks from the lake to Rockaway ami tbeuce
by way of Boontou to Hanover Jfeek aud
thence to Essei Fells. From Essex Fells the
road will run over the mountain or through
a tuttnel to ftlontcl&ir, where it wiJl comipe
with the Greenwood Lake JSranch of the Eri
Railroad. From Whippauy a branch llufl

HI extend into Morristown. Mr. Raynolds
.ate* that the work will be started on tho

road from Montclair to Morrintown about

September 1. _____^_

That Troublwr Heiulaelio
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr,
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of sufferers
have proyed their matchless merit for Sick
ami Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood uinl ttti-ong uerres and build up your
health. Easy to Uke. Try them. Only 25
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold by
Robert Killgore, Dover, aud A. F. linen,
Chester, Druggists.

Hall tbe Ills

Tbat man is heir to come from indigestion.
Burdock Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
tbe stomach; makes indigestiou impossible.

Stray rorsonuls.
Mrs. H. A. Ackley, who has been visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. "Waer, will
return to her homo ID Gosheu to-morrow.

Mr. and Mm. Jason Losey, of Flaturook-
villo, visited friends in Dover this week.
Mrs. Losey was Miss Grace Slaglit, of Btan-
bope.

Miss Lulu Swackhamer and brother Will-
iam, of German Valley, spent Sunday with
their uncle, David Bwacklmtiier, of Succa-
sunna.

Charles Hayes, of Booiiton, is at the
Western Unloti Telegraph office during tbe
absence of John Frazer who is away oa his
vacation.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. CalUouu and daughter,
of Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting Mr. andMra.
C. Fred Johnson, of Mount Hope avenue.
Mr. Caihoun is Mrs. Johnson's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McFeok, of Pleasant
Hill, with Mrs. E. W. Swackhamer and Miss
Lizzie Tooker, of Green Point, L. I., visited
Jlr. and Mrs. David Swackbamer on Satur-
day of lost week.

Mrs. Mary Topping, who passed hor eighty-
fifth birthday last month, travelled from
Oxford, Mass., to Buccasunna recently.
With her daughter, Mrs. M. Sophia Emmons,
she left Oxford on Wednesday, August 2,
arriving at the home of another daughter,
Mrs. David Swackhamer, on Thursday even-
ing. Mfs. Topping stood the fatigue of trav-
eling remarkably well for one of her

MICA
AXLE

[CREASE

lightens

the

load—

iliortena |

tlie

road.

| helps the team. Saves wear and j
expense. Sold everywhere*

m MADB BY
STANDARD OIL CO.

Sale of Privileges.
Privileges for the Morris County

Farmers' Picnic will be sold on MON-
DAY, AUGUST 21, at Silver Spring
Park, Lake Hopatcong, at 2:30 p. m.

Hloiiis Coumy Farmers' Plntfc.
The Morris County Farmers'

Picnic will be held at Silver Spring
Park, Late Hopatcong, on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 29. 39-2W,

Notice.
In the District Court of tho United States

for the District of New Jersey.
In the matter of )

JOHN B. RIOIMRDS. > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

To the creditors of John B. Richards, of
Dover, in tho County of Morris, and District
of Now Jersey, aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby riven that on the third
day of July, X T)., 1899, the said John

B. Richards was duly adjudged a bankrupt;
and that the first meetiug of his creditors
will be held at the Referee's Ofllce in tbe
Savings Bank Building in Morristown, New
Jersey, on
MONDAY, THE 23th DAY OP AUOUST,
A. D., 1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, examine
tbe bankrupt, aud transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said meeting

JOSEPH P . RANDOLPH,
Rnfereo In Bankruptcy.

\ Dated MorrMown, N. J., Aug. 17th, 1809.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN UOANCKIIY OP NEW JKUSKY.

Betweon James G, Case', complainant, and
( Franklin Pierce Cook, Lydla B. Cook, his

wife, David H. Miller, defendants. Fi. fa.
: for Bale of mortgaged premises. Returaa-
i ble to October term, A. D. 1899.

PiiiLANDKit B. PIBRSON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House In Mor-
ris town, N. J , on

MONDAY, the 18th day of September
next, A. D. 1899, between the hours of 12 m.
and o o'clock p. m.. that la to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and being
in tho Township of Chester (CWYiouiMu the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a ttake set for a corner In the
line of lands formerly of Nathan A. Cooper
and being the northeast corner of tbe lot
formerly owned by Thomaa Bird, once An-
thony Baker's, thence on tbe line ot said
Thomas Bird's lot, and, lands of George C.
Johnson, also formerly Anthony Baker's,
south fifty-three degrees west ten chains to a
Htoke in Benjamin McCoury's line, formerly
William Ming's; tbence north seven degrees
west six chains to A Btake for a corner: thence
north fifty-three deques cast ten chains to a
stake In aaid Coopor's Hoe; thenco on hfe lino
south tuirty-Beven degrees east six chainB to
tho place of beginning. Containing BIX acres
of land be tho same more or less.

Being tho same premises conveyed to Thom-
as Bird by Elijah Hugg and wife and others
bydeed dated April «th, l&44,and recorded iu
tlie Morris County Clerk's ofllce in Book D 4
of Doeda on pages 021, etc., and being a por-
tfon of the proper!)- devised to tbe said Lydia
E Cook by the BalUTlioniaa Bird, by his last
will and testament, dated March 10th, 1880,
duly proven and recorded In the Surrogate's
oflico of tho said County of Morris.

EDGAR Ii. DURLTNQ, Sheriff.
Dated August lDtb( 1899.

Chronicle and Bra. p, f, (9,00

Foi Bicycle Kideis!

We have the best garments made.
Excellent values in Suits, Coats, Trous-
ers, Belts, Caps, Golfing Stockings and
Leggings. Everything the wheelman
wants. All wear well and are first-class
goods. To-day's prices are belter than
ever.

ES" Our Annual August Clearing
Sale now on. Call in and see the bar.
gains we are offering.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHING, HATS AND

FURNISHINQf

Cor. Ulackwell
and Sussex Sts., Dover, N. J.

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will be received at the Board of Freeholders'
rooms, Horri Blown, New Jersey, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1899

nt tea o'clock In the forenoon by a committee
of tlie Board of Chosen Freeholders of tlie
County of Morris for the entire work and
Materials (except for the heating plant) neces-
sary for the erection and completion of the
Alms Houso on the tract of land in the Town-
ship of Morris, sftuate on the road ttxttu
'Walnut Grove to' Morristown, receutly pur-
chased by the said Freeholders, In accordance
with theplans ami specifications prepared by
George E, Poole, Architect; nixl at tho same
time and place proposals or bids will be re-
ceived for the entire vrorb and materials
necessary for the installation of a steam heat-
Ing plant according to the said plans and the
specifications prepared therefor by the said,
architect.

Plans and spBcifleationsfor the above work
may he examined a t the said FrethoMers'
rooms or upon application to any member of
the Alms House Committee,

Bidders must stato the amount of their pro-
posal in writing as well as in figures.

Bids must be accompanied by tlienaine and
address of the bidder.

Bidders must specify in their proposals that
should the above work be awarded to them
they will bind themselves to finish and com-
plete the same on or before May 1st, 1000.

All hidi must be accomiumiMi by a bond iu
one thousand dollars ($1,000) with satisfac-
tory surety conditioned that if the contract
shall b* awarded to bidder he -will when re-
quired by the Board execute an agreement in
writing to perform the work according to the
plans, ipeciQcations aud general conditions
on or before May 1st, 1000, and a bond in at
least the contract price to faithfully comply
with such contract or agreement.

The right to accept or reject any or all bids
Is sjiociaQy referred.

MERR1TX B. LUM,
Director of the Board of Freeholders,

89-2w Morris County, New Jersey.

Bdminlstiatiix's Sale of Land.
Pursuant to an order made by the Orphans'

Court of the County of Morris, 011 tbe second
day of Juno, A. D., eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine, the subscriber, Admlnistratlx of
the estate of John S. Carlile, deceased, will
sell at public vendue at the German "valley
Hotel in tho township of Washington, ou

SATURDAY, the lflthday of September,
A. D., 18HU, between the hours of 13 o'clock
uoon, and five o'clock in tho afternoon that
is to say, at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, all the right, title and interest of
the estate of said John S. Carlile, deceased,
of, in and to the following described tracts of
land and premises, to-wit:

FmaT:—A certain tract of land aad prem-
ises situate, lying and baing in the Township
of Washington in the County of Morris ana
State of Uow Jersey, containing onohuudrod
and six and one-half acres of lnad, more or
less. Bald tract is bounded on the north by
lands of J. W. Welsh, on the east by lauds of
W. K. Hoplor and Hudson Force, on the
south by lands of Frederick Sharn aud on tbe
west by lands of J. D. Naughright, being the
same tract of land and pramlses that was con-
voyed to the said Jolm S. Carlilo by deed
from Jesse M. Sharp and wife dated January
18th, A. D,, 1834, and recorded in tJie Morris
County Clerk'e Ofllce in Book F-ll of deeds
for said county on pages 4S4, eta,

The above tract of loud will be sold free
and clear of the mortgage incuinbrance, held
by Lydia A. TVeiso, and of the widow's right
01 dower.

SECOND:—A tract of loud and premises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, in said County of Morris containing
fourteen acres tuid twenty-six Imndredths of
an acre of land. Said tract is bounded oa the
north by lands of liOinuel Neighbour, on the
east and south hy'laudsof A. B. Dickuram
and on the west by the Central R. H. of N. J.,
and is the same loud described in a deed from
John D. G. Carlile and Letty, his .wife, to
said John S. Carlile by deed dated May 15th,
J87,1}, and, recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's oflico in Book F-9 of deeds on pages
2.0. etc.

THIRD:—The undivided seven-eighths inter-
est of tbo said Jolm S. Carlile. deceased, of,
In and to a certain tract of land and premises
situate in the Towiuihip of Chester, iu said
County of Morris, which said tract of land
is bounded on the north by lands of Hudson
Dlekorson, on the east by lands of Louisa
Mine and on the south ana west by lands of
A, B, Dickerson, and is described in a deed
from Anna M. Axtel, wife of J, C. Axtel. to
the said John S. Carlile dated the 10th day of
July 1880, and recorded Iu the Morris County
Hecord of Deeds in Book X-ll on pages
2V2, «tc.

. There Is no mortgage on the last two tracts
so for as known to the subscriber, and the
same will be solil free aud cloar of tlio widow's
right of dowers.

K.ATUEMNE CARLfLE,
Administratrix,

3W»w Clioster, N. J .

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inlorm the people ol Dover

and vicinity, that 1 have purchased the
large stock of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L. D. Schwarz at No. 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
family use and for the trade, the very
best and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c. to
$1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
Sherry, Blackberry, Catawba and Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction by the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS,
(SCCOESBOn TO U D. SCJJWAKZ,)

Ho. 43 SUSSEX STREET, DOVEB, N. J.

SHOES.
It isn't too early to think of your school shoes.

Schools open in a few weeks. Here are some
shoes with quality right, and prices right.

Excellent for children's school wear,
and not expensive.

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, RAf*
sizes 4 to 3, at ; O U t

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, Qflf*
sizes 8j^ to 11, at 7UL>

60 pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, &1 fifi
sizes 11% to 2, at «pl»UU

60 pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace, QflC
sizes 8}4 to 11, at , 7OC

60 pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, &4 4 Q
sizes 11 yz to 2, at «pl«I/

120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and buttoned,
sizes 11 yi to 2, at

60 pairs '' Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, with stout soles, will
stand hard knocks, sizes 8yi to 13^, at

66 pairs Boys A calf tipped lace shoes, they look well and have lots of Qf ip
wear in them, sizes 12 to 5, at / OL<

it

ii

U

u

THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C.H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J .
WE Q1VE STAR COUPONS.

1
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Everyining for EveryDQdy!
Our big special sale of Wash

. Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices. .

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

In order to make a olesn sweep of the entire stock of SUMMER GOODS we lure put tha
«I«nghteriiig knife in evmy piece. During the next SO cUjs we (ball offer mtmj great bal-
galn.1 The BLUE FIGURES marked plain on our good, for 30 day. will d«fy all other
Inducements offered in this town I Come early and get a bargain I Note the following:

3 plccos Printed India Mull worth 60, Bale price So per yard. •
S pieces Printed Organdie worth 6c, sale price 4o per yard.
5 pieces Printed Lawns worth lOo and ISo, sale price 7o per yard *
3 pieces Plain Colored LawnH worth 6c, sale prioe 4o per yard.
Any person needing dresser for the long Bummer yet before n., or, even tomakt up

another season, will find these goods at tfaeee quotations a late to.-Uu.ut. Atao
i pieces high grade Printed MousseUines and Caihmens worth 15c, . t Oo per yard.
1 high grade Lawns and Corded Swim MuU worth lOo and 12o, a t 80 per yard.

Drees Ginghams worth 7o, Belling at So per yard

;; ;; " "". " "ex,,
" " loo, " «7>iro" "

" " " 13c, " -'80 « «
Doubla Fold Stuff Goods, good value 10c yard, going nt 7c pBr yard,

i! ',! D r w s G o o d a K o r t h 16« y"1!! kTomg at 80 per yard.
" " " 26c yard, going at 14c per yard.

Him* wr 11 w " " c . " " 1 S o yard, going at 9c per yard.
Blurt Waists, vvraDDers Skirts PAIWIIIM I
Straw Hate for LaSies, boy7an'dMen7 A U "* o u t p r l c e i '
Ramnantel Bargains In Remnants! '
Greatest cat of all I 10 pieces Summer Worsted.

1 New goods just received, such as Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams Printa Laces, &c
I The great rash at the bargain counter tells the story that people know what a bargain U.

No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
j MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Iron, Brass and Bronze Castings and
Forgings of Every Description.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

78-86 isTorth Sussex St.,

DOVER, 2M. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
OMOOaPOBATED WTOKB TB« LAWS OF THE MAT* OF HEW JKEBltn

C A F I T A I , . . . . ( 6 3 5 . 0 O O

Omon-BoomslinaJ Morris Oountl " " '
8.T1.IB Bank Ballon, ' MORRISTOWN, NBW JERSEY

Titles Examined.

Loans "eotuted on Mort e a E « oa R0»V Estate.

vJi£C.™ n l h e Pur<:l>»» MA isJe ol Real Estate.
valuations appraised by Committees of tht Board ml Direct*"

__-.n.a B»rk.
ChatU»E.Nobli John B, CapaUak aot Itatoi

Paul B n t n WUUam B. rfddmoM
Htujrr.T-— w*"
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Euleretl at the Post Office at Dover, N, J
t.; second-class matter.

IA)CAI, JOUTINUB.

Over 150 guests are domiciled in the ForoBt
Houso at Dudd Lake.

Summer boarders are unusually numeroui
at Lodgewood tllla season.

Rapid progress is being made with the now
ttona roads from Chester township to German
Valley.

The July production of pig iron was th
largest in the hifttory of the iron induHtry in
tlie United States.

Frank Bolphs and W. A. Burnburgei
ruuglit fourteen fine bass a t Lake Denmark
on Bunday.

Tbe Lackawanna Company is building a
Ijlant in Hobokon for lighting flros under
locomotive boilers by gas.

Tuo " Comet," <-fitta several oflicials of the
Lackawanna Railroad on board, passed
through Dover on Wednesday.

The Bunday schools of tho two colored
rhurches in Morristown went on a joint ex-
cursion to Greenwood Lako to-day.

Tue Kev. T. F. Chambers preached In tho
1'rcsbyterlan Church on Sunday in the ab
BOIICO of the llev. Dr. W. W. Ealloway.

Tue summer boarding houses a t tichooley's
Mountain are well patronized, hut there isn't
the cruBb wh{ch characterized last season.

Copies of the State laws passed by the
Legislature during the last session may be
had by applying to either Frooholder Vree-
iand or Apgar.

. A typesetting machine, tho first to be used
in Morris county, has been placed in the
coinpoHing-room of the MorrlH County
Chronicle, a t MorriBtown.

The organization of a water company to
supply Morris Plains with water will enable
the residents of the village to form a fire de-
partment as soon as theBtreet mains are laid.

Services Sunday next a t the Presbyterian
Church: Preaching by the Kev. W. W,
Comelberry, of Hoddonfleld, a t 11 a. m.;
Bunday school at 0:45 a. m,, and Twilight
Bervicos at 7 p. m. °

The National Board of Fire Underwriters
have offered a reward of f.250 for the detec-
tion, conviction aud punishment of the per-
son or persons who fired the lumber shed of
tho Dover Lumber Company on the night
of July 81.

1'hllip E . Woottan, one of Boonton's well
kuown. young men, will start for China to-
morrow (Saturday), to be absent five years.
Mr. Woottan is employed by the American
Trading Company of New York and will
represent tills company a t Shanghai.

The strip of road seven miles long from
Deavllle to Pine Brook, now being macoda'
mlzed, when completed, will make it possible
to travel from the Sussex county line to any
part of Passaic, Bergen, HndBon, Essex or
Uuion counties without leaving the macada-
mized roads.

Superintendent Du Fuy,'Chiet Car Inspec-
tor Robinson, Gon'l Trafllo Manager Lee,
Train Master Sickles and Master Car Builder
Canfield visited tho car Bhops on Wednesday.
From Dover they went to Phitlipsburg, Gen-
eral Foreman McKenna, of the Dover shops,
going with them.

John F. Dryden, the well known president
of the Prudential Life Insurance Company,
has bought the farm property on Bankers
Monntaln, near Bornardsvillo, from J. C.
Dray'ton, Mr. Dryden will make extensive
improvements to the property, erect a hand-
some summer mansion^ put in electric light
anil water works, -eto.

Through the State Fishery Commission,
Game and Fish Warden Scbafer secured, lost
week, 0000 black bass fry, which he placed in
Lake Hopatcong. What is .truly remarkable
fa that of the entire sbipmeut to Mt. Arling-
ton only two were lost in the transportation,
one having jumped out of the can, white an-
other was found dead In the can.

Some unknown miscreant on Friday night
of last week cut out a number of photo-
graphs from the frame containing the pic-
tures of the Hurray & Mack Comedy Com-
pany, who will show in the Baker Opera
House to-morrow night. The frame, which
stood in front of the Mansion House all week,
attracted considerable attention by reason of
its mutilated appearance.

The 10th annual basket picnic of tho Pat-
rons of.Husbandry of Essex, MorriB .and
Union counties was held a t Tuttle's Grove, on
thebanksof theFassaic yesterday. Dancing,
boating, fishing, baseball, music by the City
Home Cadet Band, of Verona, and addresses
by officers of the State Grange and members
of the State Board of Agriculture were the
attractions. The attendance was largo.

While Henry Able, of Ironia, was leaving
Mt. Tabor on his wheel on Bunday afternoon
lie was run into, a t the sharp turn a t the en-
trance to th* grounds, by a horse and wagon
owned by Honry Smith, of Littleton. Abie's
bicycle was totally wrecked and he was badly
bruistd about the body. He was cared for a t
tbe nearby residence of Edward Dlckerson
and later was taken to bis home in a carriage,

Capt. William Astor Chanler, Congressman
from New York, is the president of The New
York Star, which is giving away a forty dol-
lar bloyole daily, as offered by their adver-
tisement in another column. Hon. Amos J.
Cummings, M. C ; Col. ABa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of Now York; ei-Govornor
Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred. Feigl, of New
York, are among the well-known names in
their board of directors.

The employees of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad have been
furniehed by the officials of the company with
copies of acircular containing these questions:
"When did you go to work tot tho com-
pany!" " Inwha t capao l t y ! " "Kverbeen
suspended, and i t so, for what cause?"
"How long did the suspension las t?" Tuo
men fear that thero is more trouble in pros-
pect, for some of them, a t leaat.

A satchel and a granite sauce pan await
reclamation by their owner in the 8. H.
Borry Co.'s ;store, corner Blnokwell and
Morris streets. A lady, who on Monday
mrdB some purchases in tho store, found
tliB satchel, with a piece of meat fn it, and
the sauce pan in her buggy, some one having
evidently put tlie articles in the wrong buggy
by mistake. The meat was kept ovor night
and then thrown away, but the satchel and
sauco pan may be had on proving ownership.

Tbe management of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad boa caused the
gate recently removed from the Wyoming
avenue crossing a t Wyoming to be replaced
and ordered that a gateman be placed on duty
at that spot during the day. This action is In
maponso to tho protests which tho rosldonts
Bont to the management when the gata w o a

removed. W. C. Wblttlnghom, on bohalf of
the residents of tho placo, personally laid tho
matter before Buporintondont Du Puy, of the
Morris and Essox division, and tho ordor
was rescinded.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., AUGUST 48,1899.
The County Board of Elections meeta In

Morniitoivn to-day.

'" In to have a Hold day of sports
"u luursday of ueit week.

A bunch of koyn, found on tho street y,
t*rday, omait au owner a t tbe EHA ollloo.

Tho Hon. L. J. Martin, of Nowton, has
entered hU horses for tho Waverly races.

The family of William Smith, of Mt Hope
avenue, picnicked at Green Poud on Bunday.

Kevival meetings are being hold nightly in
a tout in Baker's grove by the Hev W H
Hliawgor.

The Hon. John I. Blair, of Blalrstown, will
to ninety-seven years old next Tuesday
August 23. *'

Misa Edith Johnston entertained the mem-
bers of the Camera Club a t Budd Lake on
Wednesday.

Meetings of the Common Council were held
on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings
of thiB week.

Charles Munson and John Taylor are going
to Bertram's Island this afternoon to take
part iu a shoot.

The members of the " Girl Bachelor Club
have changed the name of their organlzatioi
and now call It the " Eutre Nous" Club.

Bevea car loads of people from Rockaway
attended tho union excursion of the Methodist
and Presbyterian Sunday schools at the Lake
on Wednesday.

Another shooting matcb, to take place at
Dover, this time/will soon bo arranged by
those who took part In Tuesday's shoot at
Lake Denmark.

The membernof the Calumet Camping Club
returned on Monday from Point Pleasant,
where they have been in camp for tho past
*.wo weeks. All roport a line time.

A. V. Lunger, of Flalnfleld, who has been
assistant superintendent of the Prudential
Insurance Company for the past eighteen
months, has beon transferred to Washington.

Robert Munson had a narrow escape from
drowning yesterday at Budd Lake. He fell
from his boat and bad not people on shore
gono to his rescue he would have been
drowned.

The annual meeting of the Publisher's
Association of the Fourth Congressional
District of New Jursey will be held on Satur-
day in the St. Cloud Hotel, at Washington,
New Jersey.

The picnic of the First M. E. Bunday school
was bold on Wednesday and a good time was
had by the little folks, who were treated to
nuts and cream. The plonio was held in
Carpenter's Grove.

Father Dolan, of Paterson, was in Netcong
last week. He looked hale and hearty. He
Is the same genial gentleman he was when he
was rector of St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, of Netcong.

Charles Roderer has resigned bis position
in the freight office of the D., L. & W. Rail-
road and hae accepted a similar position In
the Jersey City station of the Control Rail-
road of New Jersey.

The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff will preach
it the First M. E. Church both morning and
ivening on Bunday. His subject for the
jveniflg will be "Tlie HillDifflouHy." Service
begins a t 7 o'clock sharp.

One of the pipes of tbe United States Oil
Pipe Line Company sprung a leak near the
farm of William O. Dufford in Washington
last Saturday. Many barrels of oil were lost
before the leak could be etopped. -

Since Btarting up the blast furnace and
work on the new concentrating plant a t
Franklin Furnace, a large amount of money
has been disbursed, there. On a single pay
day thero was paid out the sum of 124,000.

I t is reported that the Empire Steel and
Iron Company has purchased tbe Ktshpaugh
mines near DanvUlo. Henry RlehardB, of
Dover, is superintending the pnmping.out of
the mine, preparatory to resuming mining.

The grounds about the Central Railroad
station present; a neat appearance. Several
flower beds have been made between the
iracks and the engine bouse. Superintendent
Briant, on his last trip through, commended
the men employed about the station on Its
neat appearance. •

Tbe statement contained In the Fort Morris
correspondence, on another page, to the effect
that thirty-two men have been discharged
at Port Morris from the employ of the D.,

& W. Railroad Company, is Incorrect.
Our esteemed correspondent writes that he
was mis-informed.

The superlntendanta of the various Bunday
lohools of Dover are requested to meet a t the

Ice of Smith & Jenkins, over the National
Union Bank, Monday evening, August 21, a t

o'clock sharp, to consider matters in refer-
ence to the Sunday School Convention to be
held In Dover September 27.

The Sloss-BheHleld Steel and Iron Company
Ithan authorized capital stock of 130,000,000

was Incorporated with the Secretary of State
on Wednesday. Thelncorporatorsare: John
B. HummBrfloW, S. B. Lawrence, George E.
Spencer and A. I. White, of New York, and

.. H. Larkln, of Nutley, N. J.
Assessor Spangler submitted his duplicate

to the Common Council for revision and cor-
rection on Tuesday evening last. Very few
alterations were made. Mr. Spangler and
his family are now enjoying themselves at
" Cold Springs," LakeHopateong, where they
ire camping out. They will remain three or
Four weeks.

The big plant at Edtoon, it is reported on
good authority, is preparing to start up short-
ly. The company 1B about to erect twenty-five
houses for employees, in order to have them
nearby. Last winter "work at Edison was
impeded by heavy snow falls, which pro-
•entod emoloyees living at a distance from

coming to work.

Postmaster UcCradten was disagreeably
surprised when he entered his house on bis
return from Ocean Grove on Tuesday to find
that the bouse had been broken into during his
absence by a thief who stole a revolver
and a flf ty trip ticket on which only a few
trips had been UBed. Other things may have
been taken but they have not, aB yet, been
missed.

William S. Manning, who has been super-
intendent of Hamilton McKay Twombly's
place at Florham Park Blnco 18D3, has beon
appointed saperintenilontof the Essex county
park system. Hesuccoeds William McMillan,
ivho died en August 1. Mr, Manning Is an
experienced landscape architect, havingbeen
connected with large nurseries in California
and Canada, and with hlsjfather's nursery a t
Reading.

The fifth day of the annual session of the
HewarU Conference Campmeeting Associa-
tion was observed at Mt. Tabor on Sunday
as tho thirtieth anniversary of the organiza-
tion. Btahop FltzQeratd, president of the
Ocean Grove Campmeeting Association,
preached tho morning sermon. The young
people's mooting a t 7:80 p. m. was led by Rev
D B. towrle, of Patoreon. A boautlfu
floral oiorclso was presented, "Tho Three
Chrlstinn QracoB-r-Falth, Hupoand Charity."
Dr. Lowrlo has beon loader of tho young
po^plo'a mooting a t Mt. Tabor for thirty oon-
oocutlvo years.

Mm. James Serveu, of Pearl lUver, N. Y.
bud her thigh brokeu ou Wednesday while
alighting from u train at Boontou, where slie
hail gone to visit her Bister, Mrs. Putor It
Brown. Mrs. Berven was on the 1'htIIiiisburg
eipreas, which arrives at 1<1:.'«) oVlock. Tuo
train stopped as usual and just OK she reached
tha platform the train started ahead in ordor
that the locomotive might take water. Tlie
sudden start threw Mrs. Serveu against tlie
hand-rail, breaking her thigh. She was
taken to the home of bor Bister, where she
was attended by a physician.

The gratifying announcement was amdo at
the Richardson & Boynton Stove Works on
Tuesday that the wages of upwards of 200
employees would be increased ten per cent.,
the Increase going into effect uu that Jay.
The increase applies to all the employees of
the concern except the moulders and pattern
makers, the former having bad their wages
incrused ten per cent, last April, while tbe
pattern makers were made tbe beneficiaries
of a like increase somewhat lator. That tbe
announcement was received with unbounded
satisfaction goes without saying.

In compliance with tho order of Pope I<eo
XIII, as promulgated in bis encyclical lettei
under date of May 25,1899, Catholic churches
throughout Christendom today began tbe
celebration of tbe Triiluuoi. In St. Mary's
Church special devotions will bo held to-day,
to-morrow and Sunday, mass being cele-
bratod each day at 0 aud 8 o'clock, while In
the evening, at 7:80 o'clock, there will bo
special devotions and the benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament. On Sunday evening,
after the sermon, a procession with the
Blessed Sacrament will be held in tbe cburcb
and the act of consecrating all mankind to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus will be made, the
devotion concluding with tho benodlctioii of
the Blessod Sacrament.

tiaaolene Explosion.
Goorgo Cook, son of John K. Cook, was

very serlouBly burned by an explosion of
gasolene at the Cook Bros.' Bteam laundry
yesterday morning. The accident happened
at about 7:15 o'clock. Young Cook was
'orklng at an ironing machine and bis uncle,

Charles Cook, was at another beside him.
Between the two machines stood a gasolene
tank and a vapor generator. Tbe tank bad a

acity of several gallons, but it has been
the custom at the laundry not to put more
than a quart in at onB time. The light on
Harry Cook's machine burned low and he
shut It off and then noticing that the light on
bis uncle's machine was also low b9 shut
that off too. He filled a quart can with gas-
olene and was just about to pour it Into tbe
tank when the explosion occurred. "What
caused it no one knows, Cook's clothes were
set on ure by the blazing gasolene and he
rushed toward the rear door of tho building.
Sis father ran after him, caught him on the
back porch and pulled him back into the
building. Several buckets of water were
thrown on the boy and the flames were then
beaten out, Mr. Cook burning bis hands badly,
An alarm of flrB was turned in but the flames
on the floor and wall were put out before the
lire companies arrived. Tbe Sre was still
burning on the celling, but this, too, was put
out with a fire extinguisher. The Injured
boy was taken to Dr. Perry's office, where bis
burnB were dressed. He was then taken
homo. He wan badly burned on both arms
and shoulders, the right leg and the right
side of his neck.

Some twenty pieces of laundry were ruined
fn the flames but no damage, other titan the
charring of the walls, was done to the building.
The gasolene lank and generator were com-
pletely wrecked.

i e o West Wins jflrst Monoy.
Leo West, albeit but a fledgllng-his 17th.

birthday is still to corner—distinguished him-
self on Tuesday by taking flrst money in a
ten-bird sweepstake at Frank Class's Lake
Denmark shooting grounds. Hfs opponents
were Robert T. Smith, John G. Taylor, Rob-
ert F. Jenkins and Frank C. Wright, veteran
nimrods all. The entrance fee was $10 and
the ISO entrance money was divided luto two
prizes, 135 for first man and C17.50 for sec-
ond, the remainder paying for the birds.
West shot all his birds, but one droppea out
of bounds. John G. Taylor took second
money, bavins seven dead birds, while an
eighth dropped out of bounds. The score
follows:
Leo West 1 2 3 3 1 2 * 1 3 2—0
John G.Taylor.... 2 2 0 * 1 2 0 3 l '2-7
Robert F. Jenkins 2 0 1 1 2 0 2 2 0 0-0
Robert T. Smith.. 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 » 2 1-6
Frank C. Wright. 9 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 Z—i

•Dead out of bounds.
After this match Frank C. Wright and

Robert T. Smith shot ten birds for til) a side.
Bach killed five and missed five. The tie was
•hot off with three birds a piece. Wright
won by one bird. The score follows:
R.T. Smith 0 0 0 3 2 2 2 0 0 2-fl
F.C.Wright 0 2 3 0 0 2 S 0 2 *^5

On the tie:
Wright 0 1 2—2
Smith 0 1 0-1

As there were then no more live birds
several eweepstakes were shot, using clay
pigeons. ^

Fire companies Eleot offloors.
Tbe several are companies and the Board

of Fire Wardens elected (and appointed)
officers on Monday nlgbt as follows:

The Board of Fire Wardens-President,
Q. C.Htnchman; vies president, J. H. Eulsart;
foreman, Augustus Mann; ossisuintforeman,
John Spargo jr; secretary " and treasurer,
D. R. Hummer: finance committee, J. Hair-
house, J. H. Hulsart, Cbarles Whitebead;
representatives to Firemen's Relief Associ-
ation, Q. C. Hlnchman, J. T, Kerr and E. A.

Protection Hook and Ladder Co.—Fore-
man, J. V. Baker; assistant foreman, E. h.
Petty;clerk, O.K. Ely; Treasurer, W. V.
Sickles; steward, James Roskrow: Investigat-
ing committee, OttoSboemaker, A. B. Lyad;
delegates to Firemen's Relief Association, R.
O. vreeland, B. M. Bearing, Ernest Goodell.

Engine Co. No. 1—President, D. C. Hatba
way; foreman, Frank Masaker; assistant
foreman. James Hasan; treasurer, Qeorge
Mann; clerk, W. J. Viokery; engineer, H. B.

Relief Association, George Burr, L. B.
Hodden, Thomas E. Stur'evant. «

Engine Co. No. 2—President, George Car-
hart; foreman, Henry Denier; assistant fore-
roan. John Dehler;. treasurer, Robert E.
Beat; clerk, Raymond Clark; engineer,
Charles Mohler; flrst assistant engineer,
Augustus Shu man; second assistant engim
Edward Frade: stokers, CJiarles Mow, F,
Morse; gteward, John Hughbs: delegates to
Firemen's Relief Association, Cliltord Nixon,
Frank P. Apgar, John H. Grimm; finance
committee, Henry Deblor, Edward Jones, J .
Fierce: Investigation committee, N. Hillor,
J. Pierce, T. WoodhulL

M u s t P a y t u o JPlper.
If George Waer, who has beon living apart

from his wife for many months, wants to
press his proposed mitt for divorce, he will
nave to supply his wife with tbe wherewithal
with waiafi to contest i t This was tbo
dictum of Vice Chancellor Pitnoy when on
Monday, in Chancery Chambers in Jersey
City, coonael for Mrs, Loulee Waor mode
application for alimony and counsel fees and
counsel for George "Waer demurred, saying
that his client was too poor to pay either
alimony or counsel fee. To this Vice Chan-
cellor Pitney rejoined.

" I n all my experience thero baa boon only
one case -where I refused a wife counsel foo
when she was the defendant In a divorce suit,
and In that case a dozen aflldavits of tmoh
force aa to leave but little doubt of tho
woman's guilt were presented. When a
woman suea her husband she must make out
a prinm facia caae before demanding COITOBOI
fee. When a husband sues his wife it is a
different matter. He drags her into court
against her will, and unless ho furnishes hor
with money she Is unable to defend herself.
No man should Indulge in tho luxury of
divorce unless he ia ablo to provide Ula wife
with tba menus to fight him. Tho pJaintJ).
will pay a counsel fee of I2J). I will not
grant any alimony."

Clam chowder at Eaglo enfo for freo lunch
Baturday night. Hot lunch ovory'morning
from 0 to 12 o'clock starting n « t Monday
morning. E. Jones, proprietor.

X'EKSOJiiAL A1KNTION.

Mrs*. Frimk OihiioiiH in at Lake Denmark.
MJHS Murion Richards is visiting friuiute ut

Kaston.

Mrs. Frank Apgar and children tire «t Mt,.
Arliugtou.

The Hon. Georgo Richards is at Saratoga,
New York.

MIBS Annie Taylor is visiting friends at
Taylarlown.

Edward Hurd, of Newark, is visiting Theo-
dore Young.

Miss Lorena Force in visiting friends in
Washington.

Miss Sadie Me Fall la visiting Mrs. Edward
HOBS at iSelvidore.

Editor F. F. Hummel, of the Dover Index,
fs ut Asbury Park.

Miss Mable Herrtuk, of Stanhope, is viBiting
Miss May Johnson.

Miss Fannie Baor, of Fatorsou, is visiting
Mrs. L. J). Bchwarz.

Miss Grace Thatcher, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ng Miss Julia Young.

MIBB Mabel Leek, of Somerville, is visiting
Miss Maria Dalryinplo. •

Frank A. Smith, of Chicago, 111., ia visit
ing William Haiulvillo.

Mrs. A. P. Lunrly, of Binghnmton, is visit-
ing Mrs. Jerry George.

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, of Morrtotown, Is
visiting Mrs. A. Forsberg.

Misa Katharine Sodgeman returned home
from Stanhope on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Mader, of New Paltz, N. Y., is
visiting Mrs. T. J. Quinlan.

Miss Flora Thompson, of Newark, iB vislt-
ng Mrs. Edward Reynolds.

Misg Annie V. Jamison, of Nownrk, la
visiting Mrs. A. M. MacFall.

George Richards, jr., and D. H. Hummer
set sail for home on Tuesday.

William Whltehead, of Faualo, visited
friends in Dover this week.

Miss Kate McUann, of New York city, is
visiting Miss Catherine Scales.

Mrs. Charles Lackner, of New York city,
is visiting Mrs. S. A, Lampson.

Principal E. E. Potter, of Tort Oram, is
visiting relatives in Connecticut.

Miss Kate fi'artles, of Fairmount, Is visit-
ing relatives on Morris street.

MJ*B. Jennie Nixon, of Broadway, is visit-
Ing her sister, Mrs. H. 0. Newklrk.

Mrs. Nora Dickeraon and Miss Addle Ka-
nouse leave to-day for Asbury Park.

The Misses Lottie and Bessie Rogkrow and
Miss Marjory Eden are a t Asbury Park.

MJBS Agnes Tadley, of New York, 1B vlait-
ing Mrs. A. JC Pitcher, of Morris street.

Harry R. Richards, of New York, lias re-
turned from a fl?e months' visit in Cuba.

Miss Stella Gardner, New York City, is vis-
iting Mrs. J. J. Kuntz, of Morris Btroot.

Key Hance, of The George Richards Cora-
pony's store, is on his vacation this week.

Tho Kev, Mr, Casselberry, of Haddonfleld,
ifl visiting his father-in-law, J . W. Hurd.

Mrs. Martin and daughter, of Parsfppany,
are spending a week a t the " Colonnade."

Mrs. W. H. D. rarsolls, of New York, is
visiting Miss A, Friok, of Central avenue.

Miss Carrie Irving, of Newark, is visiting
Misa Addle M. Kanouse, of Morris Btroot,

Mrs. George Hedden and children are
Bpending two weeks in Yonkers, N. Y,

Miss Lillian Deacon, of New York oily, is
visiting Cyrus Beach, of Mt. Hope avenuo,

Mrs. Emma Fierson, of Boonton, is visiting
Mrs. L. C. Bierwirth, of Randolph avenue.

Mrs. Mary M. Smith, of New York city, is
visiting Mrs. John Kerwiok, of Gold Btreet.

Mrs. A. D. Callioun, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. F. Johnson.

Mrs. G. I». Hodgkira, of Sfcepliensburg, is
vetting Mra; J. P . Egan, of Blackwell street.

Miss Florence Sheets.of Newark, is visiting
her couBins, tho Misses Coe, of Bergeu street.

Miss Angle Sands, of Morristown, lias been
visiting frionds in Dover during the past

ook. .

Miss Florence Sheets, of Newark, is visiting
She Misses Coe, a t tbeir homo on Bergen
street.

Mrs. William Bache, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Is visiting Mrs. Stewart Fritts, of Morris
Bfcreet.

Edmund Havens, of Jersey City Heights,
is visiting Walter Messenger a t the "Colon-
nade."

Hiss Bella Gardner, of Cross street, who
has been dangerously ill, Is on tho road to re-
covery.

Miss Hattio McMurty, of Faterson, is visit-
ng Mrs, Goorgo Edwards, of Richards
ivinue.

Miss Ollvo Albert, of Danville, is spending
a few days . with hor cousin, Miss Daisy
Cummins. ' •

Mrs. Eva Pattingill, of Elhilra, N. YM Is
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. James H.
Neighbour.

0. C. Davis, of Ralston, ia spending a few
days at tho residence of Mrs. Canfield, at
Perro Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. •William Riley, of East
Orange, Is visiting Mrs, Rliey's mother, Mrs.
N. Ii . Beetner.

Miss Belle Gurney, of Goshon, 'N. Y., is
viflitfnu her aunt, Mrs. Edward L. Decker, of
the Park Hotol.

Miss M. Jonnie Bennett, of Newark, is
spending part of August with, hor sister, Mrs.

. C. McDaugall

Mrs. E. L. Dickerson and son Harry and
Mrs. J. M. Jackson laf t Dover on Wednesday
for Asbury Park.

Kinney Van Sehotan, of Morris street, Is
employed in Washington, Warron county.
Mr. Van Scbotan has removed bis family to
that place.

Mrs. Byram Williams, of Charloa City,
Iowa, Is Bpending a few weeks with her uncle,
James J . TIchenor.

Mrs. Margaret I . Freeman has lieen spend-
ing tho past week with friend H In Hackette-
town and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moller, Mr, and Mrs.
William Cheshire and Misa Holen McCleose
spent Thursday a t Budd Lake.

Tho Rov. John H. Trerabirth, of Bridgi
port, Conn., 13 visiting bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Joini Trembirtb, of Berry street.

Julius L. Crone, time keepor at tho car
)hop9| went to Newark on Wednesday to
rifllt his mother, who lives In that city.

Mr. and Mrs, Jackson Decker and Misa
Gladys Docker, of Sparta, upont Thursday
with Mr, and Mrs. William Sedgoman. '

OIIITUAKY.

ELLIS.
Martha 11. Ellis, wlfo'of Goonro W. Ellis,

of Morris Rtroot, tlipit at tho nnmo of hor
daughter, Mrs. A. P . Lundy, in Hlnchnmton,
N. Y., on Friday of last wook. Mrs. Kllfa
was (in years old. Interment was in ado nt
Haokottstown on Monday. Hor lumbmul am"
two dauRlitorfl, Mrs. Jerry H. George, o:
Morris Btroot, and Mrs. A, P . Luudy, o
Bingbamton, survive hor.

IMPORTANT HATTERS ACTED UPON

Continued from first page.

front of bis premises, corner Kicuortls avenue
and Hudson Htreat; titrout Cuminiiwio
T. J , Reynold's recommendation tliat certain
trees on Blackwtill street, btitwoon Warren
and lJrospeot streets, lw runoved, tbo trees
being a menace to the safety uf persoiiB \)0»-
sing.

Charles W. Blake's application for appoint-
meat as constable was laid on the table.

A petition to "jilaco iu ahapo Kami ford
street, or so much tUereof us hint bean torn
up," was referred to tho Btreet Committee
with Instructions to rejiort back.

A request tbat two Ktreot lamps be placed
at tbu upper end of Prospect Btreet wus refer-
red to the Fire, l amps and Water Committee
to report.

A stntomf nt of former Town Clerk Joseph
V. Baker's account as treasurer of the lioard
of Health, covering tJifl period of tltno train
April 12 until be relinquished thatotUce, was
received and placed on file.

A communication from the Executive
Committee of the League oC American Mun-
icipalities, requesting the sending of a repre-
sentative or representatives to tho tlilrd an-
nual convention of that organization to bo
lield In Syracuse, N. Y., September 10-22,
was received and filed,

A request from the corporation workmen
that they be paid ovary two weeks, instead of
monthly as at present, was on Alderman
MoDavit's motion granted,

Alderman Baker, chairman of tbe Street
Committee, reported those bids for the ex-
tension of what Is known as the Roderer
ditch: Frank Gies, $1.90 a Hueal foot, mak-
ing the total coBt $1-12.GO; Andrew Koderer,
jr., $135. Tho coutract was awarded to tho
latter.

Alderman Baker noxt reported a recom
inendation that two catch basins be con-
structed at tho corner of Clinton andPequan-
noc streets, and It was BO ordered, tbo esti-
mated coat being $25 for each.

HIB next recommendation, that a pipe be
laid on "West Blackwell street, in front of the
Hurd.property, waa reported back to the
Street Committee to report as to the cost of
laying it.

Permission waa granted to tha Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company
to erect a etaudpipe near the corner of Dick-
erson and Warren streets, and Alderman
Baker's request for permission to remove two
trees from in front of IIIB property on East
Blackwell street, whore the new post ofllce Is
to be built, and to excavate tho sidewalk to
build vaults, v/aa also granted.

A comploiut In regard to tbe condition of
McFarlan Btreet was referred to the Street
Committee.

Councilman Benedict presented an ordi-
nance dividing the town into election dis-
tricts, and it waa passed.

Town Treasurer E. M. Bearing's report
was as follows:

) RKOEIITS.

July 10. Bal.onhaud $3,340.40
85. Rec'd from G. G.

Hinohman, Clerk
pro tern., \V\ H.
BakerBhowlicenso 10.00

Merry-go-round u 12 1)0
Aug. 8. Koo'd from H. W.

Crabbe,Clorkpro
tern. Kr. lioard,
John Hart licenae
transfer 5.00

.11. Rec'd from C. B.
Gage, Police Jus. 41.05

14. Rec'a from G. C.
Hlnchtnan, Clerk
protem. JoaoSoto
peddler's license 3.00

Sun BrnH. show.. . 10.00
Gatcly & Fitzger-

ald, ped. license 10.00
American Wringer

Co. pod. license 10.00
14. Rec'd from a H.

Bennett, Col 315.00
*2755

H(6B(JRSStENTS.
Paid on warrants No. 1,612 to No. 1,523 in-

clusive :
July 11. Streets and highways $107.85

Firo department 10,70
Electric lights 951.20
Pol ice . . . . . 2.80
Onicorsandsalarlos 21.10
Miscellaneous S8.G8

Total *1,217.48
July 14. Balatico on hand 1,537.07

TUESDAY" NIOIIT'S MEETING.
At an adjourned meeting of tho Common

Council, hold on Tuesday night, Assessor
William H, Spangler submitted life duplicate,
which was approved. Two ordinances wore
adopted, one relating to merry-go-rounds,
razzle-dazzles, etc., while tlie other repealed
certain excise ordinances.

On Thursday night a third Council meet-
ing was held, at which a number of bills were
ordered paid, and " an ordinance for th'e pre-
vention of fires " was adopted.

ID thB course of the three meetings the fol-
lowing bills were ordered paid.
T. J. Reynolds...-; t 05.00
Pofcer Pryborger ))9.00
William Birmingham 85 25
Richard Cleave 80.0(1
Edward Broxton StM
Henry Helnl 35.55
William Guston BU.iiO
John Flynn 35.55
James Sweeney ttO fd
Edward Stephens 85.70
Albert Lyon. 83.IS
William Cook 30.00
Eueeno Force 100.00
H.C. Nowkirk 00.80
Jacob Davenport 100.40
William H. Mose ?0.00
Jerry Palmer 78.00
William Cox 37.00
William Dougherty 1.C0

. $SG0.45
Ja mes Hasan O'J.OO
John P. iSsbbs 50.00
Ernest W. Goodell 4O.0J
Central R. R. of New Jersdy 31tt.S8
James Gardner 4.00
James B. Mollck G.tiO
Edward Braxton 00
Charles H. Bennett 3.00
JobnW. Fiske H0.60
Edward M. Soaring 37.50
C. B.Gaga 25.55
8.R. Benoutt lO.flil
E. Robinson & Co.. . . . . 13.00
ValHuder& Boktberg . : . . . . fi.71
Middle Valley Trap Rock Co 500,00
The Georgo Richards Co 43.!tfl
F . P . Birch • 101,42
Hummel & Tillycr 41.18
Morrla County Crush Stone Co UHVI0

Chlohon TIIIOVGB In U m b o .
A gang of alleged chicken thieves was ar-

rested a t Boonton on Saturday by Justice of
the Peace John W. Fancher, of Huccasunaa,
Constablo Mnhlon Bller and Chief of Police
Gllmartin and Aialstnnt Chief Quick, of
Boonton. A number of chlchons had been
Btolou from a Kenvil farmer and Justice
Fancher, bearing that men supposed to bo tho
thieves had loft Dover on a canal boat, wont
to Boonton with -warrants for their arrest.
In company with Constable Hiler ho wont to
Powervillo, where thoy saw tho five men on
a boat, Tliwy returned to Boonton nncl
secured the assifitanco of Chief Qllniartln and
Assistant Quick. They went to the upper
lock and told the lock tender to keep the
gates closed aftor the bont was lowered, as
the Constable had a warrant to search the
boat. Tlio olHcera waited until tho boat wai
lowered nnd they boarded It and found sfj-
cbickena in a bag and a lot of corn and
pumpkins, Tho men wore all arrested.
They pive their nrunes aa James McMann,
Hurry and William Morrihuo, Lev! Hondor-
shot, Thomas Hebono and Charles Lambert,
tlio Inttor being tho mptainof the boat. The
other man swore that Lambe'rt had had
nothing to do with tbo stealing und he was,
tbeieforo, reloaded mi his own recognizance
to apjiear as a witness at Morristown i
October.

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE SI5.OO.

Opp. t h e Bank, DOVBf'S DOVER, N. J,

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

AQE.NTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool
AND

Comfortable

PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR

FURNITURE
ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misers,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY.
_AND

PUNCTUAIvITY
are stepping stones to euccess In business or social Ufo, No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
Bon may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always just OB represented. Our warrantee Is given with
Bvery Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the boat, the ptioea are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE-
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
• » » ——• LOOK FOR THE BIG CLOCK..

Agent for tlio l'lerce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Dlcyclei

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
IT....

STYLES
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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T JIT IN DARKNE55
A3T0RY0F

TflE AUJTCAUAN NEVER-NEVER

JQHft AACKIE

"Voui, mn F.-ivi-y liim that one fellow
—Danny Sinytlt<>." Jtiis\vi>re(l the half
caste ci^iiiiluiutly nml iu a tone of con
tt-uipt.

"How iiml which way, yon been
euvey that one V"

"Me look out yaraimin—IIOSKPS, be
loiiKJUK to him, alumna IJoweu downs
BL-IJI-U t'cllitw niuon ;i«u" (1m bold up
t-evt-u fin^t-r^) "all u hiinie time \v!
that ft'lluw Mi«tii ]\!iu'l;t'iiKiu bin send
um biill-.ii'ky from Tnrragoug alonga
(iilwoii fume up here."

"Your worship," interpreted Savile,
"lit! says—as I ilart- say you've already
twigged—that in March last, on the
iiinLh day uf March, when Farqnharson
IH wild to have Htarted out with Huston,
Freddy here was with thin man Hmytho
at Bowcu dowiiH, Hume huudredn of
mileti from the Cloncurry where Siuythe
says liu Haw the prisoner.'' Savilo looked
{UguifK'uutly a t Sniythe, who eeemed
Himply bereft vf spei'di.

A murmur was heard in court, and
the magistrate looked grave. The half
caste fitood -with tin; erect, princely car-
riage of an ulxirixiniil.

"And now you tull if that one Danny
Hioytbo het'ii Ludgorio—good muster,
alonga you?" Savile asked the half
caste.

Here the sergeant rose and said:
"Your worship, I protect against the

time of the conrt being wiisted by this
irrelevant evidence. Iu fact, I protest
againnt thin black fellow's evidence be-
ing taken at all. I t perhaps mutters lit-
tle what he suyH anyhow."

And now the magistrate, -who had all
throughout the CIIBS heard both sides
impartially, remarked Bomuwhat dryly:

"I think, uerguunt, that if I coonider
it proper to take this b^vk fellow's, as
yon call him, evidence your protect in
ill timed. I don't Nee why yon should
object to it. I myself tv.nl rather curious
in regard to Mr. Huiytho'aautecedenta."

"Hear, bear I" again interjected tho
gentleman of sporting proclivities,
who, after having been forcibly ejected
for a like offense, had onco more- stulen
into the tent, only to forget himself iu
a weak rauiuunt.

"Corporal," cried the magistrate,
"have that man arrested I"

But as the offender happened to bo a
personal friend of the rmigistrato's he
was doubtless released later ou and
fined the drinks. Order had to be main-
tained in court, particularly when the
man's credit was good.

"Well, Freddy," Savile repeated,
"that one Danny Smytlie been good
master alouga you?"

The half caste seemed to mesmerize
Sinythti with hit* great eyes as he an-
swered:

"That fellow plenty coolah, alonga
mo—plenty kilhim me—haul that fel-
low git* him shirt, nor tol:^:. baal that
fellow gif him thixitbpeuco. That fel-
low bad, bad, man. One time that fel-
low"— Hero the half caste paused,
raised oue hand fearfully to his head
as if touching the mark of an old near,
and as if overpowered by some terriblo
recollection.

Sinytho began to shako in every
limb. I began to fenr that he would
have another n't. TJio eame thing Boom-
ed to havo Btrnck Suvile.

"That will do, Freddy," I said hur-
riedly to tho boy. "But perhaps tho
Bergeant might like to ask you Bonie
questions.''

Tho nergcant, thinking that ho would
have an easy time with this untutored
sou of the bush, straightway began to
question him, He had not asked many
questions before ho discovered, much
to his astonishment, that he had unac-
countably succeeded in damaging his
own case. Ho sat down in a bewildered
fashion, and muttered something about
"the devil boing in the boy."

When the half caste came to put his
mark to hia evidence he again excited
the amusement of the appreciative au-
dience, for he nearly upset the ink pot
Then dabbling his fingers in the ink he
drew them across hia face. When I
looked for him again in the crowd, he
had vanished as completely as if he had
only been a passing shadow.

I asked permission to cross examine
Smyth o, and the magistrate granted my
request.

I had, got my clew.
"And, now, Mr. Smythe," I asked as

Savile Bat down, " I want yon to think
a minute, and to bo careful of what yon
say. Don't you think you made a mis-
take when yon said you wore at tho
Cloncurry on or about tlie 9th of
March last?"

"I suppose I must have been mis-
took," wna the cowed and whining re-
ply, his eyes wandering around aa if
looking for some one; "i t must have
been later thnn that."

The sergeant throw down the papers
he had been holding, and crossed one
leg over the other with the air of a man
who says "tho game is up . "

"And. now, look at the prisoner
again," I continued. "Yon see, one is
liable to make mistakea Looking at
him closely, isn't it possible that when
this murning yon spoko of seeing him at
the Cloncurry you were deceived by
Bonie chunce resemblance, and that it is
iaoru thau likely you never saw him
before?" I looked around aa if for tho
half caato.

He interpreted my glnnce, and in a
voice that quivered with, trepidation
whined:'' " ' ' •

"D—d—don't-—begoshl I reckon I
did make., a*-mistuke—yup—oh, yes,
y^ . 'yn 'p-^I - j i s t cdj/clato I was foiled
by a resemblance—lie is not the John
Farqultarson I meant at all—I reokon
I nover seed that fellow before, " j . A

"If you, ever knew any John Farqu-
lifirHon,"" 1 sneered. " I havo done with

• 'I J
f- t: J, '«- 'ii

Ss^ id^Ha t BoWn 'ho "was evidently*
vaStly relieved^If gnilt wyts not clearly
v ^ it ten on Hie defiUuchod face* then I
Beyer saw i t on any. I made known to
Utiir magistrate that all my witnesses
liW beencaJled, . - - -, •

<ghe ^pi&itbt rose | to-hia feet, but
wta t Jia>Sjid. bad little weights He
kmtw his caso WUH hopoleas. When he
eatfidown it was my turn. v t • .•"•

J niuruly eald that as the bench had

eard my case it was needless for me to
comment npon it. I was not quite sure
but that the injured man who eat tbere
an a prisoner bad a perfect right to
take proceedings agftinnt the parties
who had placed him in mich a falso po-
sition. Moreover, it appeared, to me
that the c-hurge of murder against the
real and unfortnnate John FarqulmrBon
was a very shadowy and incomplete
one indeed. 1 would take care that his
friends should yet clear up the mystery
associated with hit* memory and bring
the inurdi-r home to tht.xnilty man.

At this point the nia^...irate hlightly
raised his hand, and my heart beat
wildly ns I interpreted tin; action. Now
that victory was near at bund, I felt a
Btrange &icknc»u and a buzzing in my
earn I felt that the fever had not quite
left me, and tho strain of the pnat sev-
eral hours had almost been too trying.
As in a dream I caught the magistrate's
words:

"Prisoner at the bar, you are dis-
charged. I regret that in the exercise
of justice you have been placed in such
a position. The facts of this case have
been of such ira extraordinary nature
that in the whole course of my experi-
ence I have not met with anything like
them. I foci that there is yet much to
be cleared up. I am not qnito snro but
that tho conduct of one of the witnesses
for the prosecution justifies criminal
proceedings boing taken against him.
hftve no proof that the prisoner is John
Fiirqnharson or the murderer of Sexton.
Neither has there been anything eaid

"Whyt man, that lialf caste was SUss
Mackenzie}1'

that would associate the real John Far-
quharsoa with the murder. I congratu-
late your comrade on his able defense."

Then a cheer arose in that court
which spoke volumes for the hearts and
lungs of the rough but justice loving
little mob of Britons.

"We went over to the police quarters
and rolled up Jack's swag. The ser-
geant—who, of course, had only done
his duty and was indeed a good fellow
—and the other troopers were one
and all glad of Jack's release. We
touched glasses with them, and bid
them goodby. We had not walked far
before Jack threw down bis swag, and
I saw he was going to make a speech. I
knew that he meant to thank me, and I
cut him short Then we walked over to
the camp.

* 'By the way," I Bald after a pause,
"I forgot to ask Savile about that yel-
low boy and what he has done with him.
What fine eyeB the beggar had—a re-
markably good looking chap, altogether.
I've been cudgeling my brains as to
which of my friends he bears a certain
resemblance to, but can't for the life of
me remember. However, I can't say I'd
exactly a good square look at him; he
seemed always getting behind Savile."

Jack took his pipe from his month,
and stared at me with a look of broad
astonishment on hiq face.

•'Why, what do you find so wonder-
ful in what I Bay, to make you stare in
that fashion V" I asked, somewhat puz-
zled and not a little nettled.

"You dear old humbug," replied my
mate, with an exasperating slowness
of speech. "Can it be possible that you
don't kuow? Why, man, that half caste
was Miss Mackenziel"

CHAPTER XIL
THE BLACKS SHOW UP.

Next morning Gordon hired a China-
man cook, no white man being found
in a sufficient 'state of sobriety to take
the billet. We recrossed the river, load-
ed up the teams with the moat perish-
able goods, and prepared to start for
the station. Gordon's intention was to
leave oue man in charge of the remain-
ing stores, stacked on tho bank, until
we conld send for them.

After dinner we were ready to start
back again to the station. Gordon told
me that he had half a mind to discharge
Daly, but that individual gave him no
excuse for summary dismissal. ' Mr.
Mackenzie was always averse to parting
with good bunds, because they were
Bcarce "out back." Although I agreed
with Gordon that it would bo a mistake-
to dismiss him, I knew well enough
that Daly had endeavored to make him-
aolf useful to Gordon for the sako of his
sister. But I also had a vague idea that
by keeping sight of Daly wo might, in
courso of .time, get some ^clew to( the
nrarderer of Seiton. '' ' '

And now we were all jogging along
at nn easy pace in the bright sunshine,-
but had not as yet left*tho track. . I;
was strangely glad to think that wo
were leaving the scene of so much trou-

JMe/jiehjnd UB. But perhaps tho fact
that Norah. Mackenzie bad not been left
behind on the Macartlrar nndor tlio
wing of,,the police vinngistrato'e, wife,
had something to "do with that* I should'
at least have jOnythcr fortnight, which'1
••wBnld glye me ail opportunity of mak-:
ing myself better known to her, perhaps
winning such a share in her regard aa
Would encourage me. to.hopo.fqr a, cer-
tain happy cobra mmatioh. Bfat eho'waa
60 /utterly urjiliko any! other.rwginfln I
had ever met that I hardly know what
to make of her. Was ehe simply a
bright, excitement' loving and Impul-

sive crr.Ttnr^, wt.",-.1 strange? ways might
h? i:HTr,v<] rather to a craving for
riiMi •'• i:n<i n-vvl t-sivrif-nc'"? t h a n t o
uny hi f r l in '4 i i i r i i v i t a l i t y V S o m e t i m e s
it s'-rjiiril in i,:e tir.it uhe on ly a d o p t e d
t;;u-.- i i r i i i k 1 w n y s in o rde r t o d i n j u i
h:v w u r u i . t*-r.ir- :•:••.!(• r i i t n r e . A t o t h -
er t i i .v-! I tii<ir.;.-:it th.-'y w e r e m e r e l y
t h e unti 'uiiH' uf a \v;r.:t of hea r t . T h e n
t h e qui^U'iu.s v m i M *=7i£[:e&t t h e m s e l v e s :
W o u l d *-h»» Inivc iVr.« for m o w h n t s h e
had don.' fur my n\;i:vi Would slip have
masqueraded i" »-i- outre character of
a half castu buy and have braved that
Btrnn^ti run jib throng for my sake?

But witB I jealous of Jack, and did she
not nhuw a ducidml preference for him?
Hero her conduct bullied me. Sometimes
the evil one mmle uu» wish my frii-nd u
thousand nriU.-i nw.iy, and I trae not
quite ao civil to him ns one mate ought
to be to another. Bnt Jack either did
not or would not so« theso signs. So far
as hia relations with the squatter's
daughter were, concerned I could take
no exception tn thorn, Hia manner to-
ward her had changed since ths trial,
He no longer treated her like a spoiled
child or a frivolous gir], as be bad done
at firHt, and she indeed seemed pleased
when in his company. She had under-
gone a metamorphosis in his eyes—one
that, nlaB, meant tronble for mo.

It was significant that none of us re-
ferred to tho proceedings of tho day be-
fore. We observed an unnatnral reti
cence regarding them.

As for Duly, he discreetly kept him-
self aloof from the roat of us, perform-
ing his duties silently nnd well.

Ou our jonrney back to the Btation
little of interest occurred. Of course we
took longer to go back—being heavily
loaded—than in coming, bnt on the
morning of the third day Gordon sad-
dled up the horses for Norah Mackenzie
and his sister, telling m« to get ready
and accompany the two women to the
station, which we would possibly reach
in tho courso of^the afternoon. He said
be would come on himself about night-
fall. The teams would probably reach
the station Home time next day.

Wo talked of many things ns we rode
back, but we never once mentioned
what had occurred at tho Macarthur
river. I caught myself looking curious-
ly at her several times. It was a strange
thing thnt I should have buen RO blind
as not to recognize her in tho character
of that half catite boy, Freddy, who had
caused such a sensation in conrt Hers
were those, great sonlfnl eyes that had
so struck mo when I looked upon the
boy. Hers were those clearly cut and
mobile features thnt had captivated my
fancy in spite of myself. She must
have dyed her skin with some simplo
decoction peculiar to the bush, to have
transformed that face as she- did. I
could understand now why the boy had
covered bin head with that ugly, gaudy
handkerchief. In it were gathered those
great, silky, brown tresses. As for the
broken pigoon English which came HO
naturally from her lips, that was not
to be wondered at. I had often heard
her counterfeit the gibberish of the
blacks with such startling realism that
had not her lips moved I would have
sworn a black gin talked. There was no
doubt ehe was a born actross and mimic.

In the course of the afternoon we
reached the Btation and found things
much as we had left thorn. The squat-
ter had not returned, but one of the
stockmen, by name Mooney. bad some-
thing to telL He had' been out on the
run up the river, when in a littl s pocket
in the main range ho had heard the
chattering of sumo blacka. On riding
up with his black boy he aime right on
to a mob of these gentry who, having
run one of Mackenzie's bullocks into
this natural yard and speared it, were
cutting up and dividing the meat. He
had. tired upon them with fatal results
and then retired.

CHAPTER XTTT
IN TH^mGART Off THE NEVER-NEVER

Next morning the teams came up,
and we were kept busy unloading. We
unpacked tho goods and stowed them
away in tho subatantial atorohouso just
built, stacking tho sugar on swinging
shelves from the roof so as to balk the
ants. I saw little or nothing of the
squatter's daughter. She and Elsie Gor-
don kept well to the quarters built for
them—a neat slab bouse with an iron
roof and another of bark over that to
keep it cooler. Under the wide veran-
da I sometimes caught a glimpse of
Norah Mackenzie swinging in a ham-
mock reading or elae moving about
making some alteration in the little
houee that happened to strike her fancy.

We saw no signs of the blacks, and
Gordon began to think that they had
moved to another part of the country.
On the third day after our arrival he
explained that it would be advisable to
take a trip up the river to the south ii
order to explore a certain part of the
surrounding country. He found it nec-
essary to split up the herd on account
of thei(pasturage; to take about a
thousand head of cattle up the valley
some 80 or 40 miles, and, fencing off the
entrance- to some good grassy pocket in
the ranges, leave them thera Keeping
the cattle in band had begun to bo very
troublesome on account of the advanced
season of tho year.1 Gordon therefore
said that Savilo, Daly, Jack and I
should go with him and drive the cattle
before us up the valley. Moreover, Miss
Mackenzio bad been asking him for the
last few duys to inako a trip of the
kind, and ho thought he might as well
take her and his sister also. They bad
lots of pack horses, and conld pack a
tent for them and all thoy might want.
Besides, they would be safer with us
than if left ut tbo station. On this point
I had my doubts.

Everything had been arranged and
we were to start on the morrow. Daly,
Mooney and a couplo of blacks went
out and, mustering tho cattle, drove
thorn some 1G miles up the river BO that
we could conveniently pick them up
next day. Gordon, Jack and I got the
pack saddles out and made up tho ra-
tions with such things as we would re-
quire for a six dayB1 trip. In the after-
noon Norah Mackenzie camo over to the
atom Sho was evidently in ulgli spirits..
She wanted some cartridges for her
small sporting riflo and. some for a

iinith & WesHon revolver.! ,
To be continued.

i(fs Rollof
to tho coffoo drinker. Coffee drinking'la.a
habit that Is muvorsally Indulged In and
aluioHt OH universally Injurious. Have you
tried Grnin-O? It is almost HkoeofToelnittbe
effects aro just'tho opposite. Coffoo u\mota
tho stomach, ruins the digestion, affects tho
heart ami dtnturbs tho whole norvoua system.

Graln-0 tones up tlio stomach, attls diges-
tion nml strengthens tho nervon. Thoro Is
nothing but nourishment In Graln-0. It can't
to otherwise, 15 and 25c. per package. i

TIM AND THE APACHE.
A VICIOUS BATTLE IN WHICH THE

INDIAN WAS WHIPPED.

An Uxeltiuir Incident of Frontier Ar-
my Life Wlileh WUK 11 ro unlit About
by I 'er iui t t lnu a Sleep "Walker t
He main Iu Camp.

"Ta our command at Fort Apache—this
wus when 'Puchu was u peiiluus pust,
with the hoBtilta sntiikiui,' up to the very
doors of the quarters under cover of
night—we hud a soldier whn wnlkt-J iu
his Nk-en," said a former cavalry uflicer
who is now attached to the stuff, "He
was a quiet man nud a first rate soldier,
and he would have had the stripes aud
chevrons of a Beryoant very soon after he
joined our outfit if he had not immediate
ly exhibited hia unfortunate sumnambu
listic tendency. It was considered thut
it wouldn't do to miike a sleep walker a
noncommissioned officer.

"The mail felt very bod over his afflic-
tion, but of course he couldu't help it.
Unfailingly, two or three times a week,
he would rise from his buuk at the grave-
yard yawniug hour, wrap himself iu a
blanket and sully out into the night,
knowing not whither he WDB bouud nnd
as sound asleep as his troop's overfed
watchdog. He would always be halted
and brought to by one of the sentries.
The men on guard didu't like these expe-
riences. There were too many prowling
'Paches within bitting distance of the
post to make it comfortable for a sentry
stationed on a somewhat remote outpost
to meet up with a blanketed iigure iu the
dim light of the Btars. The meu got used
to the apparition after a time, however,
and it got to be quite a common thing for
them to snap the sleep walker awake and
to quietly order him buck to his buuk,
Tho man always showed how cheap he
felt wheu one of the sentries would awak-
en him, and tie would glide buck to his
bunk without awakening any of the men
En the nearby bunks,

"You might ask me why the doors of
the quarters weren't locked, BO thut tho
somnambulist couldn't get out, and that
would be an easy oue, for barrack doors
are never locked at night iu our army.
They are accessible to the ollicer of the
day or the noncommissioned officers of
the guurd at auy hour of the night with-
out tho use of keys. The somnambulist's
case became so uggravating, however,
when tlio time came that the post scorned
to he completely surrounded by the
'Paclie fiendB, and when we were pre-
paring to go after 'em nnd get 'em to-
gether in a hunch the commanding ollicer
decided to have him mustered out for
physical disability. Correspondence with
the wnr department to thnt end wits in
progress when the thing that I started
to toll about happened.

"It began and ended with Tim Keat*
ing's getting the corral ,111 the choice of
guard posts. The corral was a ticklish
old place to guard at 'Pache. It was n
long distance from the guardhouse, aud
the IoncsomenesB of it in the middle of
the night made even the old timers
in the Bervlco who 'humped their post'
there a trille nervous. Keating took
the corral post at 2 o'clock oue clear,
starry morning. He bad been a cavalry-
man for 15 years and was a crackcrjack
soldier. He had had a couple of expe-
riences with the somnambulist on pre-
vious guard tours, and so he was not
surprised or alarmed when he saw a
gray blanketed figure Blowly approach-
ing him from arouud the corner of the
stables. Tim gave the figure the com-
mand to halt, and the figure disregarded
the command ns usual. Tim rested his
carbine against the fence and walked up
tu the figure. It WEB the somnambulist
Tim shook the man awake.

" 'It isn't in every command where
you'd have such luck in your sleep prowl*
ing,' suid Keatiug good naturedly to the
abashed somnambulist. * You'd get a ball
In you.*

"The sleep walker nodded gloomily
and hustled back to the quarters.

"Ten nights later Tim Keating was on
guard at the corral at the same liour,
and again the blanketed figure approach-
ed him from the shadow of the stables.
This time Keating didn't halt the figure,
but, again resting his carbine against the
fence, he walked up to the gray blauket-
ed prowler. The figure suddenly changed
its course as Keating approached and
took up a faster gait

" 'Hey, none o* that!' called out the
sentry. 'It 's bad enough to have to wake
you up without running after you.'

"The figure had meanwhile started at
a swift walk directly for the part of the
fence against -which the sentry's guu rest-
ed, cloaeiy pressed by Keating. When
within ten feet of the fence the blanketed
figure made a sudden leap for the car-
bine, and )n another Instant Keating
caught on the shoulder a blow from the
stock of it that was meant for hia head.
It was a tall, iron muscled 'Pache war-
rior swinging the carbine.

"'Well, confound this sleep walking
business anyhowl* exclaimed Keating out
of the depths of his surprise when he
saw the natural mistake he bad made
and the 'Pache getting ready to give him
another clout with tho butt of the car-
bine, and then the soldier closed with the
Indian. It must have been the hardest
bit of work in Keatlng's career—and he
bad done hnnd to hand work with the
reds often before—for when he brought
the 'Pache into the'guardroom his uni-
form was in shreds, and he WBB covered
with blood. Tim told me—I was oflicer of
the day—that he had rolled around with
the 'Pache for fully ten minutes before
he got the upper hand, and then he got
his two hands around the Indian's throat
The Indian passed it up at this stage,
and Keating led the buck in at the point
of the bayonet, kicking him every few
steps from the rear out of a pure sense
of fun and justice.

'That settled the unfortunate somnam-
bulist's army career. We had him mus-
tered out by telegraph in less than 24
hours. The thing that happened to Keat-
ing got the men going, and the sleep
walker would certainly have been plug-
ged for an Apache the very next time he
left his bunk In a state of trance."—
Washington Star.

W h f Paper Hansc r i i
Wall paper does not hang, and yet the

person whose business i t is to paste It up
is called a paper hanger. The reason is
simple. Long before the Introduction of
wall papers Arras, a- town in France,
was famous for Its tapestries, called
"Arras." These were used as wall cov-
erings, and the men who were employed
to put them up were called "hangers."
When paper succeeded -tapestry • as a
mural decoration, .the uauio "hangers"
stuck to the men, though, insterid.of be-
ing tapestry hungers they were now pa-
per hangers.—Chicago News.

The Lowest ICatos West
Are via the Nickel Plato Road. Through
day .coaches and Bleeping' cam from New
York to Chicago via tho D.,.L. & W. H. U
A peerless trio of fast express trains dally
between Buffalo and Chicago.* Tho dining
cars and moalatatlonsjdong the NIckol Plato
Hood are owned and operated by Uia com-
pany, and serve the bast of meals at reason-
able rates. Close connections aro mndo nt
Chicago with tho fast through'trains of. all
western lines,

Kor" Information call on A. M, MncPiill,
ticket agent of the D., L. & W. R. It., or
address P. J. Moore, Goneral 'Agent, Nickel
Flato Road, 21)1 Mam street^ Buffalo, N, Y.

lie Ifrllevctf in luourco.
Thu Intf JV. .Norman K.-IT, (IK- Eng-

lish leinii.-iJiiKc :nlvtM'utt'. mini'' li lift?
study uf ilu- sulijfi-1 uf iiiclirii'ly. con-
cerning varimis iispi-L-tn uf which he hail
publitdifd ii bunt 'M vulumos, U»K«thw
with IUIIIK'PIIIS iiiiii-lt'-s in uiL'diruI jour-
nals. On the t'llicncy uf tolm'-co im a <lis-
juft'fUmt in* ills.. lii'M stninir opinions
and made the fulluwiiig stutuiiiuiit: "On
broad, gi-m-ral ci-oiiuds. 1 am di-citlfdlj-
of <>|iiniuii. frniu my uvvu exin-rifliei; nml
nhstTvutiim. that lutmceu siimliiiitf—other
tbillgs bi'iliK I'MUill—dirt's J-'ive any OIK- t-x-
poHuil to infi'ctiun n eoii-sidunible amount
of immunity."

la his "Collniinns aud Hecollections"
Mr. UHHSI'U (rives two Irish hulls which
are prize spcciinous of tlimr class. Thin
by T. IIciilv, "As long us the voice of
Irish suffering is dumb, the cur of Eng-
lish COIll|IIIK>iir>Il IN (!.-!tf tO it."

And this from The Irish Times, "The
key c»r tlio Irish ditiii-ulty is not to be
found In tlio empty nudist of tlio land-
lord."

A Gone Feeling.
A married man who was recently hyp-

notized says it iniuie him fei'l just likt; it
does when his wife makes up her mind.—
Chicago News.

ii

Gratia Opening
BAKER OPERA HOUSE

DOVER

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19.

Those Funny Men

Hurray and flack
In the third chapter of Timothy

FINfllGf S 400."
Tlirve-Bcr Vmnluvllln Faroe ooimirm-twi in

Mimi weUoim for Ifnigliliitf niiri>nw*« only
and wilh no Idea of a jilot, liv .hiinm

]>. Fly mi. Merely n vehicle for thu
coimiyatKMt of fun.

CAST Or OI1AKACTKHS.
Conner Gamy, (riiimgftii'H rnwid)

I lit) giinlnt (-liarlfs S. Murray
I tunny Ciuwy, (always in tlitt pmh)

Wlliiftin Hiirroufl.
hunt Rhodt'H, (nllns Wllllu Hetilt)

, William Hmvanl.
Harvard Y.ilo, (from Cornell). ...Thoiniui Carl ton.
UlHlrlut Metwenger Hubert- Ullison
AHWHIDOK Hy IllniMfir.
Willie Cluitit. (alias Strom; Arm mm

Hairylfiiuktev.
Kittle FIiim'Kun. a htauity bright ,

, llminta liniiila Luring,
Lenom CUHCV, imlltt ti trooil lionm'tut'i1**1*

BluHutteUiblM.
ISRIe Sharp, the music Uglier

, ; . . . Jpanctte Courtney,
Cleopatra Flnnegan, a sad affair AJIco Adams.
Essio ) A { UfltaEvenut
3e(wle....... ( Hunch of J Glenna Ldl
['essie f llowltolihifr 1 ....Olndya Everett
leftale ) Deautfi'H ( Fiorrie Mason

Timothy Flnni-pui, tauter of tlio 400
Tli« Original Junes \V. Mack.

MUSICAL INTEKRUlTIONa
ACT I. Openlnfj Chorus—The ladies, "Two

American Macks," by Murray anil Mack. Tim
II Baseball Uirln." by Mlnsos I^oritie, Even>u,
Courtney 'anfl Everett. " Dandy Dan." by WIN
Ham Harrows, OHBIOUHI by MISBUR TJOHD^, Everett,
Gibbs and Kverett Burlesqua boxlug match, by
Murray and Mack. " Sunny Tennessee," by TIIOH,
Carleton. •* Telegraph My Italy," by tho Everett
ulsters, and "Irish (Jake Walk," by Murray and

ACT II. The "Students," by the Indies. Sonc
by Murray, Mack anil Company. " Artist II*
motunge," by Konnle Honlta Lorlng and Willie
Harrows, ** The Other Foot,11 liy Oasey and
Fiunngan, H inning and acrobatic dancing. l>y the
Everett HtHlwfl. " Rlvnr Dock." b? Willfn Bar-
rows, '• Just One tlirl " by Itonnie Itonita Lorlni;
aud "John L'hllllpine Snooxer," by Wllllniu
Howard and Murray, Mack and Company. -

ACT III.. The now 400 Ball, by the Company.
Dublin Dip," by Murray and Mack. The Rag.

time Dance, by Mltw llonita Lori tig. Specialty,
by Musette Olbbs the phenomenal contralto.
Weary Willie'fl " Wanderings," by William How-
ard. The Pamoun Boston Comedy Four, under
the direction of Harry Buckley. The FinneRnn
Fiisiteers, by the entire company.

ACT X—OuftDny. FinneRim's Flats.
ACT II-Next Day. Miss Slmrp'fl studio,

ACTT 111—Day after. Casey's Home.

A d m i s s i o n SHo. Kosorvod Soat 50c .

Seats now on Bale a t Killgore'fl Drug Store, and
in htt RwmrMl bv taluplinnn

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCEIIY or NKW JERSEY.

Wherein William South was complainant, aud
Marv Jane Cramer, Francis C. Hockenbury
and Henry Hockenbury her husband, Peter
A. Cramer and Carrie Cramer his wife,
Mark K. Cramer and Elizabeth Cramer hia
wife, James M. Cramer and Isabella Cramer
his wife, Matthias Cramer and Amanda
Cramer his wife, Alexander Cramer and
Ida Cramer lib wife, Sarah Jane Stryker
and Thomas Stryker her husband, Jacob
H. Cramer and Edvfna Cramer his wife,
Margaret A. Hance and James M. Banco
her husband, are defendants. Fi. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October Term, A. D. 1890.

JOHN E. FKHSELL, Hollcitor,
By virtue of the above Btatod writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House In Morris-
town, N. J,, on

MONDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER
next, A. D. 1801), between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock p. it., that is to say at S o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying
and being In the Townships of Mendham and
Chester, in the County of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows'

Beginning at a stake anil stone heap In a
line of land Doloueing (uow or lately) to John
W. Leddell, it boing called the Well's line*
tbence (1) north, ll'ty-flve degrees west, uino
chains to the publio road; thence (2) south,
fifteen minutes west, fifteen chains passing
over the bridge in said roadat tho hoad of the
saw-mill dam to the turn in said road; thence
(3) south, seventy-throe degrees forty min-
utes east, throe chains to a rock; thence (4)
south, thirty degrees llfty-flvo minutes east
to the aforesaid Well's line; thence (5) north,
six degrees east, fourteen chains and ninety-
four links to the place of beg! lining.

Containing nine acres and forty five hund-
redtns of an acre, more or lees.

Being: the samo land andprernlsesconvoyed
to said Peter E. Cramer by Josiah ConklW
by deed dated April lut, 1851, recorded In
Morris County Ciork's Oflice. Book I* 4, paeoa
455, etc.

Dated July 28,1899.
EDGAR L. DURLINO, Sheriff.

Jerseymati and Kra. p. f. Itf.OO, 87 fit.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Ii hereby given t h a t the accounts

of tho suljscrlbers, Eire i l torn of Mary
A n n Thomafl, <lbceai>e<], will ' bo .aiidit&l linil

JOE;-;;,.,; -,:;;•;;

will d u r i n g - M n HuinmnrM'filiseucuvwnriticV
bis iiiBurauco buslnew* He \n duty^niitlmria«l'
to issue iiuurniH'Q polinies, nilfcbtniitl 'mfeive-
money, sign checks nml in every way to c a r r y
on the bUHini'ss of thoollico.1 t t,,..,i•,;j.i.a,n

R . R l G G S , ' •"..'"•.• ;:::;• :'\",

ClVH. KNOINKErî ANII HunVKVOIt.

Olllceln Duki^r,nulblliiB, i

BLAOKWEUI, S T R E E T , ' • •' DOVJ5R,iN.

-iy-- - - • ••' - !

I GREAT REMNANT SALE
I These values leach imporlanl lessons in economy and will appeal forcibly to
I common sense of the intelligent buyer.

TRUE GOODS, HONHST VALUES, REAL CHEAPNESS,
trashy articles are not cheap at any price anil are not admitted in our store. •[

49c. At Forty=nine Cents. 49c!
A GRAND SILK OFFERING.

1 to $1.00. Your choice of-this rf
YARD 4-9C ||

tr»-HK7 1IUOAT) 8TUKKT, ft
I WEST I'AHK 8TKEET, NlilVAKK. |

SEND US OWE DOLLAR
lutlhli »r1. nut KirilM-i>il((>u>Hilli * I.IH), ami wi>«lll*eudliiu tliUMItV

IMfllOVKII At»IK tJIKKS rAUMIt UIUJAN, b)rr.-l«1il U. " . I)., nuljeet lo
»iimlp»(lnn. Yoiicaiicxiuiilne It at yoi;rnuaru!<t tiv\\;Ut (Wot,
mil if yon Oml It t-xoi-ily lit. reiiri'M'iiU'tl, oqiialtooiiruim tlmt
•.Uil.t»«J1»t..l.u,o»,.th^™jt«^)[j^r»w«»l
far butter lliuii ornuna nUvcrllHCil t*>- oth
ctic rrulirlit aHunt »ur *puclul IMI diiji
.eas the 81.00, or $80.16, uud lrcJiilitcliiuvitt.

S3I.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE S B £ f c
Loss tlian
o.i.̂ l.fllr Ihn

wk a it liiuo (Tiii8h,liTindB..nii-lyiltf«ratvdttil
iBtoV lMitUt.tylu.TliH AniKQIKKMsOfc'i
IB inelitm lun«, z;t liiclien wide ami WUIKJIH 3i>0,
taliiHuoiitavus, 11 nt^is, aHfollowa: DlaiiRwn. frlnrlpal,

I-OUIIINTIHRPUM hrto «.i Vot Humanm U delate to
ITnn.Bwrli; 1 (iranJ llruaii fimll, 4 HHa Urchnlrit
Re»ooilorr Till* Quality ItrriU, 1 StlofflJ I'lirfHwrrt tlduUla
Hrrdi, 1 8rt of»5 (humlt'Blj IlrlllltnltdfiileliMiU, 1 Set of
fit Itlrb HrlluK Hmmilh DlB|iai.on Herd*, 1 Brt *r H4 l'lfmlos
' ' Urluclloua l'rinrl,ml llrp.t*. TUB AC.MF.UI'KKN n<-

icourtlutof tliueolt'l)mtedNp"fllHfiHl.,ivhkliuruonlv
tlIn tho liltflmutRmdo lnntii««i*iiitn-, tlttc-d withII

..„..<] COUIIIIT. and Voi HUBIBBH, til TO btBt Dulfro fulls,
icntliuru, etc., iMsllowa or the beat nibbiir cloth, s-iily
IWUUWH Htockiind lliH'rit loatlier in valvca. ' i l l l l
AUMIi «IIKEN In (unilHlitid wllh a io*ll beveled
iiluU) Frcnub mirror, nickel platen) iMMtut I'ramus,
intl evury modoni Iiu|>rovi.'munt. W* TurnUh fren • hnnri-
tone organ ttool and Uio b(.torgnD Inilmttlun hunk publlined.

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. X - V ^ S
IUHIK! a written binding £&yei
terms and coinlltLona of u-nlcli Ifun,
vo rctnUr It free oi'<>hiii-Kf. Try it
wr will refnnil rourniuni.7 it yon uru iujtj)prn
(ntlxfieiL WO uf tllefe OrcmiH will 1H> Bold ut *B1
IIUUKIt AT MM!K. 1M>N'T DICI.AY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED "
not Hcait wltli ua ask your iieiL-litinr uliout, iiH.wrlto 'Mi
the putillshLT or tiilB]tuf>erur Mt'tmiKilltnu Nitllonnl
IIu.nk, or (Joni KxulialiKi1 Nat. Hunk, C'lil(!nlro j or (It'rman
L'i)hit>uiiy In Chltuiro. We hlte »taiiH«l of our $J(IO,(I1)O,(

(?o Hank, New Yorki OP any mllroad or expreii
•<\'upy cntirt1 ono of tlio larseat business uiocks la
ffK BKLLOHtiANS AT C t̂.OO asd DPI FUNOH, (H
IftHale nrlcf«. Write for fTOO eiieclal organ

L'Ohititiiiy In Chltuiro. We hlte »taiiH«l or our $100,(11)0,00, OCL-U,
Uliicuu'u. and umiiloy nearly 2,000 n^nple In our own Ijulltlhitf. ffK
»nd u|'( RIHO everyllilnK >" inuslrn! liifiniiiienUi ut lowtut wlinletu
and IIIUSIL-IU iiistciimoiit oatalo^tic. Address, (H»n, Ubebuck h Co. ar« UtoroufalV wtUble—Mltoiv]
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Dt:splainei»nrJ Wajman Sti,, GHICACO. ILL.

f tlio I
K. ffK BKLLOHtiANS AT C t̂.OO Md DPI FUNOH, (llbax
wholesale priCL-H. Write for frco eiieclal organ, tuana

(H»n, Uoebuck k Co. ar« Uummgblr nlUble.-Mltoivl
lalneiBndWavmanSti.. G H I C A C O . I L L

Cable " Nattahnom." T«K'iilmiip, 2H«2 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
B A N K E R S

STOCK-BROKERS,
4\ & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bnnilK, grain, oil unil cotton, bouplit and
Bold Tor COKII or on margin of 4 lo 111 per uent, '•*•*
to SI0 jM3r Hliaro nr i^iuivalent).

Six xwv cent. iiiUfreftt allo»eil ou deposits, nml
iw'tt tiooK-Hfumlsliuil tlt>n,isltorri.
[uveKtment HucurllU'K of tlitt holiest ^radn.
HtockH nml bomla titular written ami listed on tli

New York and 1/indon Kxclmiigt'H.
MinliiB, Indiutrlol and UIIIIBUHI Securities tlon

In.
llailroads reorganlzpcl nnd financed.
Municipal bouils purclmscd.
Uunernl llnancial aRentu for coriiorallonn, estnU

and individuals.
Our " WALL STHKKT ODIDK11 contniuinK full in-

formation of our various duinirtiiionttt, market
quotations, niettiods or mictejwfiil ntnutc Ki>ei>iila-
tion. uiul ail uarlk'iilarH necHHuary for parties uti-
familiar witli stock operations and luveKtmt'iita.
and obtained by our SO yearn' Wall strt*o'. exjmi'
men, twnt upon request to intending Invest urn.

30-J yr. DUNI.O1\ MU1H & 0 0 ,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTEK AND BUILDER

Plans uiid cpuciflralious tuudu ami conti'(tcb>
taken. Jobbing alwaVH particularly attended
to. Orders left at tbo Brick Drug Bture of
Mr. Wm. U. Gootlole or at tlio post olllco will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Rivar Streets. Dover, N. J.

['HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Often for salo desirable fanning and tim

ber lands iu Morris County in lots of 5 ncrea
and upwards and several good building lots
In Fort Orom, N. J.

AddreeB L. C. BUBWIRTH, Bec'y.
DOVKR. N. J.

w. I. ROSS.
ATTOBNE7 AT LAW

•0I.I0IT0B ARD VASTER IN OIIAHOERT

ARD ROTAIIT PDSLI0.

Htunhnpo. N B W Jprney

ItRS. SARAH E. DEHABT FERNALD, M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt, Freedom, N. J.
60 tf.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and.Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J .
Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and

ill materials luraisned. Practical experience
In every branch of mason worn.

PHOVPTT.V > i - n m n E n T n

MAGAZINE
CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SjBGlE.CCPY 25c
KOH BALE BY ALL N E W S D t A L E R S
'• B" l ' P ™ C ° T J CO., PUBLISHERS

PHILADELPHIA; PA

" ; , " ••-WANTED..;::.'.:
,. child! altuntlouu lu.tho (-•nuntrv L

lloilHpwork.iPlallCcppkliiK, etc). B u m "

ntlfoctol. Apply Rtnlo CliarltlF
iHrtiv .HI?; 'W.iuh T 1 - '• NeW

FARMERS'WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work j

Can Earn Lois of
working for ns in spare time at home on
our cloths. We olferyou a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth anil
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent any where. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. O59-C) Boston, « • • •

4-1 r Miff. bep t .

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEHL ESTHTE flND FIBEIPSOBBICE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,
Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc..

l l-" TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BERRY'S HABD-
WA11K BTOHE

DOVER. N. J.

A.OT1VB SOLICITOUS WANTED EVERY-
"- wherofor "TheStory of the l'hlllppluea"

by Marat Ilnlstead, commissioned by the Govern-
meut as Official Historian to the War Deportment,
1 lie HOOK was written In aruiy camps at San Fran-
Cisco, 011 tho Pacific with QeneralTiliirritt, In tho
hospitals at Honolulu. In IIoneKong, In the Ame^
loan trendies a t Manila, In the insurgent campa
mill AKiilnaldo. on tho deck or the O&ranla wltli
Dower, aua in the roar of battle at tho fall ot
Manila. Uonanza for agents. Brimful ot original
pictures taken by eoveroment nhotoicraDheni on

; Girl Wanted..
For gonoriil liousowork. Itoforonco, ro-

lured, lnijiilroat .
•-•'•- • • • 47 ICaat Blookwell fltroet,
i-tf, ... DOVBW, N. J.
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JL Of all the blessings which my life IH.B known,
I value most and mtmt ju-uiHe God for threo—
Want, Lunolinesa mid Puin, thuae cumrndes

true,

. Wlio masqueraded in tlio ymb of foes
1 *"—many u ytmr and tilled my lienrfc with

dread.
. fickle juyw, liko fuhm, pretentious friends,
iv« provutl lean u-ortlij- tlmn this trio. First,Hav

Most people appreciate a good thing at a fair price,
but some few will only have the things that cost the
most money. The " Ivory " is the favorite soap of most
people. Some few want the high-priced toilet soaps
and think they must be better because they cost more.
No soap is more carefully made, or is made of better
materials, than Ivory Soap.

IVORY SOAP IS 994>™ PER CENT. PURE.
d, 1; Tin Proclti * (Junbt* Co., CIDIIIUIUL

P O R T ORA.M.
Joseph W barton, of Philadelphia, owner of

the VV barton furnace, was In town on Mon-
day.

A MIHH Hurrlng, of Hew York city, ia at
tlie It. F. Oram Co.'a store for a week, lutro-
during " Wool Soap."

ileorge H. Flartey saw the Dover boys de-
feat Newton at Newton last Saturday and
f"l«!iit Bunilay with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox
in Newtou. Henry Haiti man also npent
Hmuluy with them.

A gdoiily crowd from hero went on the
moonlight excursion to Flanders last (Thurs-
day) evening,

John Hocking, former superintendent of
the Hurdtown mine, has accepted a like
position at the Mount Ho[>e mi no, for the
Empire Steel and Iron Co.

Mrs. Samuel Chirgwfu and her daughter
auil grand-daughter, of AnaonJa, Conn,, are
enjoying a vtait with relatives hero.

Joseph Hill left here last Saturday for
Putersoii,

A number of friends from Newton visited
Miss Katie Hltchens last Sunday.

A good deal of wiring is being done at tiie
furnace and electric Ifgbta will BOOH be fn use
in all tho departments.

Charles Golder In painting Mm. Jmeph
Kosky's house on Main street.

Clarence Mulligan, of Morrlstown, is visit-
ing bia father, Michael Mulligan, lu town.

MIBS Annie Davey, of Dover, spent Sunday
here.

Karl Borgt drives out in an up-to-date rub'
bor-tired, open carriage with sniall wheels.

Most of the Fort Oram miners who have
(wen employed in Johaunesburg,8outli Africa,
are on tlioir wuy home, the result of threat-
ened war between tfie Boereaud British.

William Engleman is omplnyed at the fur-
mi-e.

John Howe has given up LU contract part-
nership with Hichart Hart a t tho furnace.
Mr. Hart continues to unload all stock, by
contract, and has several men employed.

Misses Mamie Johnson and Flossie Wilcox,
of Newton, Bpent Sunday liBre.

Benjamin FlarteyJ sr., Is slowly recovering
from a severe case of ivy poisoning.

Henry Engleman Is entertaining life three
grandchildren from New York city.

Tho raise In wages a t t i e stove works, on
Tuesday, Is greatly appreciated by those of
our citizens who are employed there,

Willie Terence Fury, of Ironia, was in
town peddling farm produce on Tuesday, his
team took fright and ran away. The body of
the wngon slid off the running gear to the
ground without being turned over. The
liorse continued to run for Borao distance, but
ivas anally brought to a standstill, with only
tlie harnefw slightly broken. Fury took bis
stam! on the wagon body, which still lay on
the ground) and auctioned off the entire load
of green goods.

Many persons from here will attend the
Mine Hill Sunday school picnic on Saturday
evening. The Enterprise band will bo on
baud.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Brooklyn, are visit-
lug Mr. and Mrs. Gus Stephens, on Main
street.

Miss May Reninger, of New York city, 1B
visiting her cousin, Miss Nellie Cahill, of this
place.

Mrs. Reuben Talmage, of New tap, is spend-
ing two weeks with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs
William H. Wllcor, on lower Main Htreet.
Her husband joined ber on Sunday, return-
ing the same evening by wbeel.

The Aniorican Camping Club lias been
formed in town with John Hitchens, altos
"Atlas," president; William Tonkfng, Jr.,
secretary, and Walter Picbter, treasurer.
They held their first outing in King's grove
lust Saturday and bad a very pleasant time.

Stephen Woolcock and Samuel Chirgwtn,
of Cheater, Mass., returned to this place on
Wednesday. There's no place like homo.

Mrs. Edwin Mill, who has been confined to
her bed with illness Bince the death of her
'lusDuud, is now improving nicely under the
care of Dr. R I*. Cook, of Dover, which fact
we are gratified to chronicle.

Prank Hpargo spent last Sunday a t Green
JJoud. While out; rowing tbe hoot bottom
'oil out, allowing Frank to batlin In the- trool
green waters, "Move der boot," Frank..

Wo notice that the Cuban X Giants and
Dover Base Ball Club will contest Tor supre-
macy on Monday next on tho Dover grounds.

BEQULAII,

Solid Tlironjeli Vos t inu lod Tra lm
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
Buffet sleeping cars, anil luxurious vestlbuled
day coaches, lighted by gas and heated by
Rtoam, are run every day botwoon New York
**nd Chicago via the Laokawanua and Nickel
Plato roads, making tho most comfortable
nuu cheapest route from N o * York, Scran'
tau, Blnghamton and filmira, to Clevoland,
Kort Wayne, Chicago and tho West. The
Ulnlng cars and meal stations on tho N.cke.
1'lato road are operated by tbo company, and
servo the best, of meals a t reasonable prices.
The through day coaches are In charge of
colored ijortors whose services are free to
both first and second class passengers. Rates
vIa tula route are lower than via other linos.

•tt»r Information, call on A. M. Maeflall,
ticliot agent of the 1)., I.. & W. U. R.t or
address P. J . Moore, Uoneral Agent, Nickel
Hate Road, 291 Mfttii stroot, Buffalo, N. Y,

Want taught m<; labor, led IUU up the Htoftp
And tulluoiiie putfatj to hills of pure Ctlight,
Troti uuly by tlie Unit tliat know fatigue,
And yel ptf.ua on until the heights appear.

n loiiellnem and hunger of tho heart
St'iit me uurcncliing to the rciilmij of upuoo
Till till the Bill-net's grew eloquent
And ull their lovinB forces hailed me friend.

Laat, pain tacght prayer, placed in my hand
tllU Htllff

Of clowi communion with the oversoul,
That I uiiuht leim upon it to the end
And find niyHelt undo Btrong for any strife.

And then these three, who had pursued my
stepa

Like atom, relentleBS fooSi year after year,
Unmasked and turned their fnceH full on me,
And, lul tfaey were divinely beautiful,
For through them shone the lustrous eyes of

Love.
—Ella Whoelor ffilcor.

MOHRISTOWN.
Tlie Morristown Gas Company contem-

plates extending it« gas maina throunh Mad-
Isoii to Cliatham, with a Htorage tank in
Madison,

lu looking up tho bock license, the Mor-
ristown police authorities discovered that a
colored hackman named Banks has been
running a hack for a year without a license.
He has Bince been compelled to take out a
license.

The Morriatown A. C. base ball nine de-
feated the Biooka.de F. C. a t Morrlstown
Saturday nf ternoou by a score of 0 to 5.

Chief of Police Holloway, of Morristown,
Btarted on his annual vacation last Saturday.

Cyrus Greyling, a colored man residing in
Centre Btreet, went on a Bpree Saturday and
spent lila weiik'B w/iges. When he reached
home at night he and his wife quarrelled.
Mrs. Greyling went to a closet where ahe
kept a pistol, and, polntiug the weapon at her
head, fired two shots, Both bullets, however,
lodged ia the wall. Mrs. Greyling, when ac-
cused of having attempted suicide, stated
that sha only fired the shots to Bcare her hus-
band

Prank Headley, the letter carrier who left
Morristown recently without taking anyone
Into his confidence as to hJs destination, has
returned home. He offers no explanation for
bis disappearance, except that he has secured
a situation as clerk in a hotel In New York,
and will In the future make that city his
home. Substitute Btillwell has been pro-
moted by PoftraaBter Fennell and will have
Headley's route. George Nixon will act as
pubstttuta carrier until October 1, when he
will be given a regular route, which is to
cover the business section of the town, where
ualls will be delivered upon tlie arrival ot

every mail train.
, At the annual election of Washington En-

gine Company No. 1, of Morristown, held
Monday uight, these officers wera elected:
President, John Denman; vice president,
Thomas Lowe ; foreman, John Kilkenny;
assistant foreman, Charles Bnudden ; secre-
tary, Edward J , Fleury; treasurer, Edward
Cooney; steward, Edward Joltey; engineers,
Patrick Ducey, Augustus Mulr and Harry
Moslsr ; etokar, John Connors.

Humane Engine Company Ho. 2 selected
the following officers : President, Harry P.
Piper • foreman, William Woodruff ; assist-
ant foreman, Harry Dunlap; secretary, J. K.
Kronen berg; financial secretary, Walter

; treasurer, C. Tiger ? steward, Allyn
Thompson ; engineers, Nathaniel Meeker, A .
B. West, Lynn Thompson ; stoker, Edward
Hoderman.

Entries for the several raciog events to be
held on the annual field day of Court Ridge-
dale No. 1504, I. 0 . F., of Morrlstown, on
Labor Day, are coming in lively. Among
the events ore the following bicycle races,
held under the rules of the National Cycling
Association: One-mile novice, three prizes,
valued at $35, $15 and $5; half-mile open
(amateur), prizes valued at $30, $20 sod f 10;
one-mile, 2:40 class (amateur), prizes valued
at |35, $25 and $10; two-ml Jo handicap
(amateur), prizes valued at $35, |35 and $15;
Jlve-mile handicap, for Morris county riders
ouly, amateur championship, prizes valued
at $35, 135 and $15. Entrance fees have been
fixed by the committee at $1 for first event
and fifty centa for subsequent events. Be-
sides tbe bicycle races, there will be runufng
racea,

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

PUBLICITY COUNTS—TUAT'S WDAT TUB PEO-
PLE WANT—DOVBIt KXPHSSSION ON TIIE

SUBJECT.
Make It public. ,
Toll the people about I t
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citizens talk.
They tell their neighbors; tell their frieudft.
Tbe newa Is too good to keep.
Everybody should know about tbe " Little

Conquoror."
Bad backs are numerous.
So few understand the cause.
Many Dover people are learning;
And, better atlH, thoy'ra being cured.
Tjaine backs are lanio no more.
Weak ones regain tliBlr strength.
This is tlio' everyday lalwr In Dover
Of Hoan's Kidney Pilla,
Our citizens are making i t public
Mr. William Cleve, of Searing street,

blacksmith, shop ou Morris street, says :
was subject to a severe pain across my book
and a dull aching in my Iof us, I could not
turn In bod. without having a sharp acute
twinge in my loins. Such work as shoeing
horses caused me intense pain. I saw Doau's
Kidney Pills highly recommended in our
home paper and I concluded to giva thorn a
trial. I got them at Robort KUgore'B drug
storo and after using thorn a short timo I was
entirely free from my backache, My mothor
also used this remedy for nervousness nnd
was benofitted very much. Bho, na well as
myself, think Bonn's Kidney Pills are a
reliable romedy. I will tako pleasure In
recommending them to auyono I hoar coin-
plaining of o lumo back,"

Donn's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price fiO cents. Mattel by Foster-Mil burn
Co,, JlulTulo, N, Y., ROIO agfliits for tbe U. S,
Uanwmhor tho naino Doan'a and take no sub-
stitute,

THREE FRIENDS.

John Barclay of Barclay, Cummings &
Co. looked wearily at the stack of letters
which the postman had just depouited
upon his desk and then, turning to bis
partner, who Bat opposite to him, said:

1 tell you, Philip, I must have some
assistance with the correspondence. We
must have a stenographer and type-
writer."

"Very good," said Cummlngs. "Shall
Lt be a male or a female?"

John looked at Philip for a moment.
"You know my objections to bringing

a woman into an oiiice unlesB she be old
and ugly," he Hiiid.

"By Jovel" Cummings broke In abrupt-
ly. "There's a letter from a lady who
wants a position. Slie says shy's 20, la
a fair operator and begs us lo give her a
trial."

"I wonder how she caine to apply to
a/' said John.
"All, here it Is," replied Oummtngs,

reading further. "She says it was Inti-
mated to her that wo were thinking of
taking on some one In the capacity of
typewriter on account of the increase In
our business and correspondence."

"'Well, she may have heard it from
uorne ot your friends," said Barclay, "for
I never said a .word to any one about the
matter."

'Nor I either, except perhaps V. moth-
er's at dinner. X suppose my Bister Julia
heard me and boasted to her dressmaker
of her brother's BUCCCSB, and the lady of
eacquea and gowns told her friend, and
HO on."

'PasB the letter over and let me see
how she spells end punctuates. Why,
hello, it la addressed to you personally!"

"It ia addressed to me personally, but
its manager of the house," Oummingn
hastened to explain.

If Barclay had looked very keenly at
his partner just then, he would huve no-
ticed a certain confusion that bad sud-
denly come upon him. The fact was
when Philip opened the envelope he dis-
covered tbe photograph of a very beauti-
ful girl, and he was puzzled exceedingly
at Its presence.

'The letter IB very brief, businesslike
and modest,*' said Barclay, "and such a
one as no gentleman can Ignore. I should
suggest that we grant the request for an
Interview."

Philip assented readily.
At precisely 2 the following day a

dainty card bearing the name of Miss
Catherine Austin was banded John Bar-
clay by tbe office boy,

"Tell the lady we'll flee her in just a
minute," he told the boy and then, toss-
ing the card over to Philip, continued;
"I want to aay one word before we meet
thli young person. We have not yet
•eeu her, and I want to make an agree-
ment with you that neither of us shall
dnrinc the time Bhe may be fn our em-
ploy ihov ber any attention more 'than
the courteous consideration which her
sex demands from gentlemen."

I'll agree to that," responded Philip,
and tbe young partucrB shook hands.

When Miss Austin was summoned,
Philip took his place at the rear of the
room, with hte arm resting on the mantel
over the grate, where he could watch the
effect of Miss Austin's appearance upon
hlti partner without being himself observ-
ed.

Bhe appeared—tall, lithe and graceful,
weariog very deep mourning. Every bit
of her showed the lady, but when ahe
lifted her veil both partners were ready
to fall down aud worship her.' She was
womanly and queenly. I place the at-
tribute of womanliness first becauBe I
consider It the higher of the two. Miss
Austin was digai&ed and perfectly self
possessed.

After a few words Barclay dictated a
number of letters to her to test.her skill,
and.as the result was satisfactory she
was engaged and duly Installed.

As time rolled by every one In tbe outer
office came to regard MIBS AuBtin with
admiring deference.

One bright day In June Philip took
Barclay to task in a jocular way.

"I're been trying for some time," be
said, "to Interpret the term 'courteous
consideration/ and I didn't know wheth-
er it included bringing a beautiful bou-
quet every morning, from the'country and
placing1 It on our fair emphyee's desk.
Perhaps BB you are t«* author of tho
expression you will advise ma as to its
breadth."

Birclay blushed for a moment and
then, with a look of mischief in Ms eyes,
replied:

"Tea, flowers are certainly permitted,
but most assuredly not bonbons or love
itorleB."

It WKB now Oummlng's turn to blush,
and the affair ended lu a hearty laugh on
both sides.

LaU the same day the firm received a
cable which summoned Barclay to Loo-
don, &nd be prepared to leave by tits
steamer which was to sail at 11 o'clock
the following morning.

After tbe office closed for tho night
Philip stepped into a fireproof vault or
eafe off the private office, where legal
documents and letters were filed, nnd was
looking: for a certain paper, when tho
Bound of hla partner's voice cnused him
to start, ns he thought all were gone for
the day but tbe watchman. He would
h*ve immediately left his place of con-
cealment had not John's next words,

•bleb, were spoken very rapidly, caused

Adirondack Tour
to Lake Placid. NinodayB. Lcavo Now York
September B. Splendid out for $4S. Ad
dress Hc-neyman's Private Toura, Pialnfiold,
New Jersey.

Summer Corsets.
Three specials for this month nt 21a,

and 4Bo. At J. H. Grlmm'a, No. 0 North
Sussex street.

"I tching Hemorrhoids
Wore the plague of my life, Was altnos
wild. Doan'a Ointment cured mo quickl)
and permanently, after doctors had failod.'
C. F. Cornwall, Valley Btroot, Baugortloa
New York.

im tu reconsider sm-h a de>termination
mi to ri'iuuiii ulicic In- wan.
"I l.,ve you Uiu-r ifem my life," John
an Ni,viiiK. "1 luvi-<l you the first luo-
unt 1 saw ytni. 1 wiml you to inurry
u now and jro with tin: to iOuropo."
i'hiiii) could a In H >f: t hr;ur his own lifrirt
aiiiiK an he wuil(.il for Miss Austin's

•oply.
lt atmo ut last.
"And you nsUcd me to CIIIIHI ln>re In or-

lor to (ell mo (his, .\tv. HmvluyV" sbe
mid. " I 'm vury surrj; for you, I'm sure

ri-'.sjiL'et i"ii, but 1 fion't love you and
uiinot lliinli uf niuriyi -g you. I t in burd
,o love and not ho \n\ -J.I in return. I
know it, for I have suuVrcd it,"

A alienee folluwcil. T^t-u Barclay said,
'You must love some uthur num."

"I do," replied Kutt>,
"TV'll me," said Htirolay. "Is it—is It—

'fillip you love V"
"You huve no right to nsk, and I hnve

io riyht to tell you," nuswi'i'iid the girl,
•esolutely.

"Well," sit id Barclay, "It'si the old, old
:tory uf uui'CHiuili'd love. I suppose I

must bear my burden as bust I cun, und I
OHsuie you 1 ehull do It like a gentleman.
MIBB Austin, you have my renptict and
admiration, und you must not let this
matter Interfere with our busfrieKS rela-
;iong, Bu assured no further allusion ahull
he uinde to the mutter."

Philip heaved a sigh as ho heard them go
it and close tlm outside dooi1 utter them.
ummitigH sfur lluvclayvti on the steamer

next dny and noticed that he was as
philosophical nnd cynical as ever—no
more, no less. Then lit1 went buck to the
if lice nnd wrote a letter nnd nddreEBed It

to Miss Catherine Austin iwd posted it
at BO lute nn hour that it could not be
delivered before the following duy.

While Philip was opening the mall the
next morning Miss Austin came nud stood
at lily elbow. She bad an opened letter JD
her hand, and BUG was pult* and much ag-
itated.

"Mr. OummluRB," she began, In a voice
calm and exceedingly low, "I cannot un-
derstand this letter. You Bay my services
will not he required after 12 o'cldck to-
day. May I not beg for an explanation.
Although you Bay your decision to dis-
pense with my services Is final and Irre-
vocable, aud I do not wish to appeal
from It, still I think thut as I have a
euKc of having performed my duties
faithfully and satisfactorily I have a
right to an explanation."

Philip's face was a study for a mo-
ment.

"You certainly huve a right to an ex-
plauation, but 1 have no right to explain
my action until after 12 o'clock. If you'll
aUoxv me, I shall be most happy to do
BO then."

Miss Austin Bald nothing, but returned
to her desk and busied herself with her
duties.

The clock was on the lust stroke of 12
when Philip arose and went over to
where Miss Austin was sitting.

You are now no longer In the employ
of this firm, Miss Austin," he Bald, "and
I have a right to spouk. I want you to he
my wife. 1 love you—I loved you before
I saw you. I even loved your photo-
graph."

Miss Austin was weeping hot tears of
sorrow now. Philip put his arm about
her and drew her to him. She looked up
into his eyes.

"I have my answer," he said and kiss-
ed her. Catherine was silent for a mo-
ment, then she said:

'You spoke of my photograph. Where
and when did you BOO i t?"

"Why, It came with your letter of ap-
plication for a position with this house.
If It had not, I don't think I should hnve
sent (or you, nnd if my partner had seen
it he certainly would not have permitted
me to do so. He always was afraid of
hnndaome women."

Catherine understood i t all after a mo-
ment's reflection.

'And why did you wait until you had
dismissed me before you asked me to
marry you?" she asked.

Philip was about to tell of the compact
between his • partner and himself, and
then he remembered Barclay's violation
of i t and generously forbore.

"Why?" urged Catherine, noticing his
confusion.

"Well, you see, I didn't want any one
to say 1 had proponed to an employee of
the house," was the lame excuse he
made.

Tha t evening Philip told his sister of
his engagement to the beautiful type-
writer and> expected a storm, but she
only said: " I t ' s just as I wanted It to be.
Kate Austin was my chum a t Vasaar.
Her parents died, having lost all their
money, and aa I loved her X wanted her
la the family. I t was I who got her to
write to your house for a place. I t was I
who directed the letter to you, and it was
I who put the picture In the letter with-
out her knowledge, knowing, you dear,
old, susceptible fellow, t h a t you could not
realBt It. I knew that I had only to start
the ball rolling and the end would be
happy."'

"But , you dear thing, how did you
know she would not fall in love with my
partner, and then you would not have
her in the family nfter a l l?"

"You juBt .trust a girl for tha t , " an-
swered Julia. "I had any number of
your pictures at college, and I told her all
sorts of stories about you. Why, I had
her in love with you long before Bhe left
college."—Buffalo News.

Reward Ilcfnaed.
Of all the cities In the world, If a per-

son muBt be robbed, Vienna 1B the town
In which to have the performance enact-
ed. Some time ago & Boston geutleman
had his watch, a valuable gold one, and &
sum of money stolen from him while in
that city. He offered $50 reward for thy
recovery of the property. Tlie watch did
not appear, uud on returning to America
he left his name and address and the
number of hU watch, together with the
amount of the reward, with the police.

A short time ago the gentleman receiv-
ed his watch, together with the reward,
Intact and a polite note from the director
saying that it wnB against the rules for
policemen to receive money rewards.
Of course if a civilifw had recovered the
watch the reward would have been paid.
Tbe only charge was GO eeuta, the ei-
penae of transporting the watch from
New York lo Boston. The thief had been
arrested in Vfeuua, the wiitchhad been
found upon him and forwarded by the
city government ot Vienna free of charge
to New York.

, J o h n WoMley'it ClmrMy.
The benevolence of John WeBley was

certainly not of the kind which cost no
self denial. When bis Income was hut
$150 a year, he gnve away $80. The next
ypfir, receiving $300, he BtHI only spent
$120 on himself and gave away the re-
mainder. The following year he received
$450, and of this be bestowed $310 ou the
poor. In the course of 50 yeura he gave
away more tbau $150,000.

Qivo tho Children a Drluk
called Qraln-0. It 1B a delldouB, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tbe plueo ol
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
.who have used it bocouae when properly pto-
parert tastes like tho finest coffee bub is free
from all its injurious properties. Grain-0
aids dlgesttou and strengthens the nerves, Ii
is not a stimulant but a health builder, am
chlldron, as wol) as adnlts, enn drink it wttli
groat benefit Costa about % as much as
coftee. 16 and 2T>(].

Tliruo Spoutres
That threaten bahy'tilifo. Cbolorainfantum,
dysentery, dlarrlitou. I)r, Fowlor's Extract
of Wild Btrawborry navor fulla to conquoi
them.

INDING LOST MONEY.
HE SILVER THAT IS UNDER BOS-

TON'S WOODEN DOORSTEPS.

Huh Oft* t, ISlntrrluUy Add ta TheJ r
lucnmt-M WIKII MnkluK K*-lmlr* on !
StuuiiM uud VernnduB.
"If I fould have the contract for ro-

]ariu# UJJ of tbe woutfvji stt'iis ami
eruuduB of the city tlmt are old uud rot- '

:on, I would take uiy clmucea ou nuikiiig
good diiy's pay ouuh duy wilhuut ;

ilmrKlug any out* for the $3.50 whi.li I
•eceivp," said a curpeiiUT to a lU-ruld
iau an tin- foniu't- wns engaged iu wtn'k
t tbis luml. And as he pulled away tlio

ilde of liie step that hud seen service
!or a duzeu yuara or more he veered in-
-.entiy inio the swujdarkiiess, thou reach-
id ill, picked up a hilvur quarter, brushed
"le dirt from it uud put it iu Uis pocket.
This openod a new train of thought in

;he uewupniHT man's mind, and he im-
mediately b(#;m. IIIB interrogatories.

"Do you find much money in this
way?"

'Do I? [ won't take back what I acid
about contracting for nothing to replace
woi'flout »ti>pB, Thin is u sample. Here

have picked up a quarter, and I haven't
:aken awuy the steps. I uiuy not tind

any more lie re, because tlm sti'D is com-
larativcly new. It bus simply rotted on
he Bill, ii ot worn out. And still I may

be in luck and find more—maybe a cart
wheel or a half; niaybo a dime or two
and un<>tlier quarter."

'How do you account for it?" asked
the inquisitor, who know well enough,
>ut desired the carpenter's explanation.
"Dropped it," was the terse reply.

"Tuke u man, for instance, who curries
his chnuge in the same pocket with his
keys. When the keys are pulled out, out
cornea a hit of silver also that drops to
;ho floor, and down it goes through a
:rack. Find it ugnfu? I guess not, A

man couldn't have his steps taken away
every iveeb or BO for a dollar, but when-
ever he drops a bit of change be remem-
bers It and hopes, if he is living there
wheu the steps are renewed, tliut he will
recover it, lint that never happens. An-
ther family is living there when the

new steps are built, and then the car-
ppnter finds tho mine.

"Aow, a man may come home tute at
,ight—what's Hint, in a dreamy state?

Yes, call It that if you will, and in his
endeavor to pull himself together hc> pulls
everything out of his pocket while get-
itig out hfs keys. ICnffe and change uud

whatever else he may possess will follow.
If he drops a few pieces of money, he
never can tell what the denominations

re, even If be realizes his loss, but even
f no docs realize it he caanot get down

and fumble for it. lie 1MB other things
on uiB mind/and ten to one if he should
attempt to find the coin he would brush
it through a crack before he could get his
fingers around it."

How much did you ever find?" was
the nest Question.

"Well, you would be surprised and
;arcely believe it, but my biggest haul

from any one step was $7.40. The step
was on old one, tilt* back entrance to a
boarding house, nnd was a sort of cover-
ed Btiop arrangement. The only way. I
can account for this tind wns that possi-
bly tbe butcber or the baker or some
other tradesman was in the habit of mak-

ctange in this place when receiving
puy for wares. When such a person
pulls out a handful of silver, a portion is
Jmost invariably dropped through the

Angers. Such a drop in that place meant
a losu, because, an I remember it, the
cracks were wide, nud rolling money al-
ways disappears through the first crack
it reaches.

"Why didn't they take up the floor?
Couldn't do it. The covering went way
down. It would have been necessary to
take down tho whole thing in order to
get up even,one board. The Bides of the
steps were also boarded down and edged,
BO tliftt an involuntury deposit in that
bank tied up the money as long as the
Bteps laBted. I found it anyway.

"The average veranda with a lattice
work front is the best thing lu the world
for a money catcher. Why, tho dirt un-
derneath one of them la just loaded with
It. Now, I account for it this way:
When a man gets into a big easy chair
on a vemoda and gets his feet ou the
rail, higher than his bund, bis money
slides. If he hears lt strike, it is gone
before he can recover it. The same man
may lose several dollars in change in this
way and never feet tbe Ions or even ttiiuk
of it, but when you multiply the losses of
those who live there nftor him you have
quite ft Bum for the carpenter whose good
luck it is to rebuild that veranda. Say,
don't think I nm the only one who knows
this secret. Kvery carpenter knows it,
and each is looking for a chance to build
new Bteps or a veranda.

'I remember one job of the kind whore
It didn't all come my way. I went at tho
work with tlie air of a man who had
struck It rich In copper. I und just taken
off the top hoard and wns looking for
wealth when an old lady came to the
door. She watched me a minute or BO
and then said;

'If you don't mind, mister, I wish you
would look for a 50 cent piece my son
dropped through this step five years ago.'

"I said, 'AH right,' and kept at my
work, but she staid by In order not to
misa the half. Finally I saw it down
among the dust, picked it up and handed
it to her. Sho thanked me and closed tho
door. Then I went down again and pick-
ed out n quarter and a dioie. So you see
we don't always Have everything we find,
although generally we do."

i'itb that lie spit,on his hands, worked
vigorously for a tew minutes, as if to
make up for the time liu had lost, and
just as Tbe Herald man turned the cor*
ner he looked back in time to see the
overworked carpenter brush somothiEK
else nnd put it in his pocket.—Boston
Herald.

Snndnr le t ters In IIollnnda
In Holland the Sunday delivery »s op-

posed by the religious classes to eome ex-
tent, and those who do not wish that a
letter be delivered ou Sunday leave tbt»

JIU notice attached to the stamp, anc
tlio letter remains over till Afouduy in
tho postotiice. Thane who do not euro if
tho letter is delivered on Sunday, or
rather who wish it delivered on that day
if It arrives at its destination, simply
tear off tho sinnll restriction clause.
Therefore the matter simply ia tho deliv-
ery of tlie letter ou arrival nud has noth-
ing to do with itn travels on Sunday.

Welcome the dmrtiiug day with a
cheery cmllc, and, even though your
heart bo sod nnil troubled, thu dny will
soom all the brighter. Your smile will
work Its way into your heart, and you
will be more Imppy.—Aloyw P. TliJele.

Going west ?
Why not go via tho Nickel Plato Road

Many improvements have been made in tin
last few years and its service is now second
to none. Three fast through express train;
ore run ovory day in the year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of elegant day coaches and vestUmled bulTo'
sleeping cars are run between New York an
Chicago via tho D,, L. & W. R. R. ltemom-
bor that rates via HID Nicltol Plato Uoiul nn
lower than via other linos.

For Information cull on A. M. MacFaT
ticket agont of tbo D., L. & W. U. II., oi
mldrcsH F. J. Mnoro, Gtmural AgimL, Nlnlit
Plato UoQd, &U Main stroot, Buffalo, U. V.

rT(! slept uniiur a sin-d with tin- tdw-
nometer 'way IJUIDW zero," s;iid i hu
i-jjJJip, *'iiud I've gone two lon^ days
;itb nothing to out, but I'm telling you
itruiglit that whi-u I OMIT IIUII .>'!,<'tlf<' in
iy put-lift I wns wiiriw off than (it (my

ither time I can icini'iuU-r. I luul ju-a
lot out of the Iiriil.'well, iu Chicitgo,

nd was bilging on tin- sin-uts uud being
urneu down on evi.'i-y hand, win:" I
,ck*-J ii}i a $1,000 Lilt on the mU-v:uU:.
thought it was a dollar, mid you bet I
'tide JI hustle to ififi down ;i Hide street.
Then I dod^'d men a dourwny, nnd
Lade mit thut I nils $1.<H)U uliwul of the
nine, the sweat sinrtwi from every pore
ml uiy kuri'S knocked to^HlHT. I was
*ti;:iiljirJy wuMirk for t<-*u minutes, und
ny heart thumped awny uijtil J tlmn^ht
>t would 11leak out.

Thut $1,000 meant a neap forme, you
W'rstund. but 1 wns BO excited that it
a tnu hours before I couUl do any
uniiiff. Tho fust tbinj; was to buy a

new Miit of clothes, and 1 eutered u store
nd |ili-l«>»! tliem out. WIIL-II I ecliibit&d

;hat $1,000 bill, tho clolliicr ran to the
loor tu mil a puliceiiiiin. 1 not uwoy by
. close squeeze, uud then I n-ulized tlie
litujtiioii. Tramp that 1 wns, 1 couldn't

jet it clutii-ed at a lunik nor nm it to
make me more comfort able. 11 it had
icea u tin, 1 could huvi- luul lodgings and
_ bed, but I'm tellhiK ymi that I walked
:he streets as hungry as a shark and
!opt at police staCiuus and In lunihvv

yards,
Under the circumstances the bill

might as well huve b(?en a piece of brown
paper. I tried all sorts of dodges to get
it bunted, but it wna no no. Every thuo
I showed it I ran the risk of arrest. I
iffered a butcher $100 to (_vt it changed,

but he refused to have niiytlim:; to do
with it. I'd huve sold it fur lmlf price
and been glad to, but tliero win no siicli
:hing as runkinK a denl. I'inally, in do-
Bpair, I wont to ouo ot tbo newspaper of-
fices and looked up tlio iul,lortiseraenta
ior the week past, The loser bad advnv-
;fsed, and I went to his otiiee in « bis
building and cure up tlie liil!. The re-
ward was $50, but ho countuil out $10 ou
:op of that and mid;

** 'I wouldn't have believed there wo*
juch honesty In tlm world. Vuu could
have kept the bill as well ns not/

'He took down my unuie and nil that
and gave the affair away to the reporters.
They wrote me up as tho 'I-IoiiCHt Trump'
and had iny picture In the papers, but
you may g\wm I didn't enjoy It over
much. I had $00 In place of 51,000, and
as for my honesty, it was all bnsu. I ro-
:urned the bill because I had to, aud
hough I'm hungry anil dead broke r.ml

don't know where to turn in for the niyhl
I'm uot looking for any more bin lituls.
Something with a figure '2' on the corner
will jaat about fit my vest packet,"—
Boston Herald.

HIS $1,000 WOULD BUY NOTHING.

io *lir Holm HunK-tl I'p il.t- Trim
Geiiiral B. I ol Hew Jersey.

BE INDEPENDENT.
I You can lell jiwl us well as a phy-
sician whether your KiUneyH are «!IH-
'eased or healthy. Kill a tumbler with
urine and let it Htund 24 hours; if it boa
• sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
discolored or pale; if it is ropy OT
•tringv, your Kidneys and Bladder wo
In * dangerous condition and you da
•ot need a physician to tell you BO.

Kidney diseases should be attended!
to at once, for almost. !)0 per cent, of oar
unexpected deaths of to-day are from
tbat cause. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
Torito Remedy is tho only euro c!ur»
known for diseases of the Kidney a,1
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Hbeuma-
tlBin, DyBHi'pftin nnd Chronic Constipa-
tion. It is marvelous how if stops tbat
pain in tlie buck, relieves the necessity
of urinating so ofti-n nt night, drives
away that scalding piiin in pasBing
wnter. corrects tho bml effects of
whiMkp,v«nd bueruml Khows its bene-
ficial elli'ctH on the system in an in-
credibly short time. It. IB Bold by all
drtiKStores ni $1.00 a bottle.

If yon would like to test Favorite Rem-
edy Free nf nil charge, scud your lull
name it ml post eflieeaddroKH to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., nnd u freu trial bottle,
together with u-pumpliict of valuable
medical ndvicR, will ho Runt you by re-
turn anil postpaid, providing you men-
tion this paper when yon write. The
publishers of this paper guarantee thoi
genuineness of this liberal oflbr. j

\ $40.00 Bicycle Given
Daily.

The publishers of TUB NEW YOUK STAR,
tbe handsomely illustrated Sunday nowKpa-
por, are giving a Hian GRADE BIOVCLE pack
day for tbe largest Hat of words made hy
using the letters contained In

" T-K-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R "
no more times in any one word tlian it is
Tound in thB New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to bo considered as authority.
T\voGooDWATcnEs{flretolass time-keepers)
will be given daily (or second and third best
liata, and many other valuable rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Bets, China Ste< Hug
Silverware, etc., etc.K1n order ot merit. This
educational contest is being given to adver-
Use aud introduce tills successful weekly into
new homes, and all prizes will bo awurded
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen trial, sub-
xn~iptions with full particulars and list of over
300 valuable rewards. Contest opens ond
awards commence Monday, Juno 26th, nnd
closes Monday, August 21nt, 189!). Your list
can reach us any day between tlwsa (tat*?.*
and will receive the reward to which it may
be entitled for ttmt day, nud your name wlli
be printed in tbo following fesuo of TDK NEIV
YOUK M'AH. Only one list can be (intored by
the Ramo person. Prizes ai'u on oxhibition ut
TIIBSTAU'S business olllccs. JVmms st-cu'-
Ing bicycles may have choice ol LiuHes', ticn
men's or Juveniles' 1WH) iiiodel, volnr or^iz'
desired. Call or addles-* ivpt . " K./ Till-
NEW YOHK STAR, BHIJ, \V. ^'Jib Stnuc, Now
York City.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MASKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &O-
Anyone Bonding a sfeofe.fi uud deccrl jit ion mar

qnlohly aacarlnln onr opinion free whetlmr u:<
Invautinn is prohnbly nntcntubto. Comminiln,
tloiiBBtrlctWootifldDiitlnU llundbookon I'ntruta
oont free Oldest uponoy for (wcurf»i(/jintcntii.

I'atonu tnkan tnroucli Jluim .t to. rccctv.i
Bptelal notice, witliout clmrao. Iu too

Scientific Jfmericasu
AhnndBomelfillnstrntod -weekly, l.nrncp4. dr.
cuitttlou of uny fldcnttliu Jourimi. Tifrni't f't *

ntlm.ei, Boldbrull ncwtKlonlcr̂

•New York
For Rent.

THE STORE under Odd Fellow:;
Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is fo
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HARRY' WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON

SUBSCRIBE FOF
THE ERA, $1 PEF

YEAR,

D., L. & W. 11AILROAD.
(MORRIS A EBBKX DIVIBIOIT.)

^poi. 1)1 New- York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRA1NB ASIUVS AXD DEPABT F&OV. SOTS

8TAB0S AS FOfcMWB I

y. inaurlug

s anil comfort.

TIME T/lil.K IK EKKKCT JUNE 11, 1639.

HAISH I.KAVE DOVKR AB FOLLOWB

For New York, Newark and
liKalietli, a t 6:32, * I I , 2 8 , a. m,;

:3a, 6:03. p. in.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:a8,
. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
.sbury. Park and points on New
ork and Lonj^ Branch Railroad,
11:28, a. in.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
.t 0:32, *u:28, a. ra.; 3:3a, 6:03,
.in.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
:o3, ''11:28, a. in.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,
'. m,

For all stations to Edison at
:32, *n:s8, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10,9:25,11 :so
. tu.; '4:26, (irjo, 7:3;, p. m.

For Easton, Allen town and
dntich Chunk at 6:33, (through
rain to Easton) and connects for
Mlc-iitown and Mauch Chxink,
"11:28 to Easton) a. in.; 3:32
O.03 to Easton) p. m.

RETURHIHG,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

•Ireet, at 6:00, 9:10, a. nx; *i:3o,
:.jo, p. ra.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Yhitehall St., at 9:05, a. rn ; *i;52,

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
I I : I S , a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
1:45, a. m.; *4.-zo, 6:2s, 7:30,p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:4°!
1:20, a. tu.; *3:2S, s:ss,6^S°, P- •"•
Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,

!.m.; *3:i5, 6:27 p.m.

•Saturdays only.

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Qen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pax. Ap.

IT BOUND A. U.
luil'alo express' fi:15

-to oxpresa* 0:10
)over express 0:4(1
Tock't'll e ip .* 7:08
lacli't'n Uloil 7:28
ruMliiigtnn npl* »:l'5
luffnlo cx|o-ess» 8:2a
' ' mj exprosa 8:4:1

)r accom. 1I;4U
3cra»tou exp.* 11:03
^—iraccom. 11:20

V. M.
>over Qccotu. W:4f)
Buffalo espresa* 1:87

EnBtonmdl 2:44
Iswego express* S:47
^over accom. 8:55
!over accom. 6:55
luffalo express* 6:22
tovor accom. 6:50
'hlllliisbucE ex.* 0:37
rtilk express* 8:17
Saston accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

V7EBT BOUND
Milk express
Mllkoiprew
Dover accom.
EaBtonmoil
B i ' i

A. If.
5:13
0:34
8:111
9:10

_._ 9-.20
Dover express 10:48
FUlllpsburgex* 10:48

* M.
Dover aocom. 12:90
JBastoa exprecB 1^8
Elinlra express* 2:25
Dover accom. ZA3
Boston expreBB 0M
8crantou exp.* MH
Dover express 8:96
Washington ^ , 1 * 6:40
Hack't'n mall 7:18
Phlllipsburg ace. 7:48
BafTalo expreas* 8:38
O, S. express* 9:66
Dover nccum. 10:38

»lopnw10i9
Tte.tr. train. 8:VS

*Via. Bonnton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Tieave Arrive
tuver. Alorristown
4:80 A.M. 5iM P.M.
(WG " 1:10 "
7:38 " 7:57 "
8:43 " 9:12 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

a:20 " 11:47 •'
12-.4D P. H. 1:15 r. M.
2:44 " 3:15 "
S;55 " 4:23 "
5:55 " 6:2« "
0:00 " 7:£0 "

1 " S.-10 "

Leave Arrlvi
Horrlstowu Dover
6:03 A. M. U i . l ,
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 " 9:10 "

10:16 " 10:48 "
11:53 " 12:80».«.
1BS8 r . «. 1:58 "
8:22 " 3:52 '•
4:41 •' 6:08 "
5:53 " 6:25 "
0:50 " 718 "
7:31 " 7:48 "

10:08 '• 10:88 "
3:00 A.M. 2:25 A. M

LEAVE NEW YOKE FOB DOVEB.
At S:00», 4:15,0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, U:30»,

.0:10, a. m. ; 13:00 in. 1:10*, 2:00, 9:90, 4.-00",
:20*, 4:S0, B:10*, 5:80, B:0O, 7rf»*, 8:30*, 1=30,
:80*. 12:30.
'VU. Boootos Brancl.

CHESTER BRANCH.

OOIHO U.BT.

OUoiter, 6:15,7:43 i. m.; 18K», 4:1& p. m.
Hortoo, «:21, 7:49 a. tn.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironls, 6:25, 7:5a«.MI.: 1S:13, 4:28p. m.
Buccasmina, flflO, 7:5lla. m.: 12:1K, 4 33a.m.'
Kpn^il, B:S3. 7:ri9o. m.- 12:22,4:37 p. m.
Joci'll.'in, 6:38. 8.04 B. m.; 13:87, 4 48 p. m.
Vort Orara, 6:W,.8K)7 a. m.; 12:30, 4.52 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44, 8:22 «. m.; VIA;, 6:00 p. m,

OOUSO WIST.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 8:87, 6:28, 6:48p. m.
fort dram. 0:40 a. m.i 2:43.4:34,6:48 p. m.
Jnnctlot', 11:43 a. in.: 2:S"J. 5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvll, 0:49 ». m.; S.tO 5:43.6:54 p . m .
Hucmiuntin, 9:55a.m.: 2:54.5:47,6:57p.m.
Irotin, 10:ci2 •>. m.; 26i , 5:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 <i. m ; 8.04. 5:65, 7:05 p. m.
A r. Chwler. 10:15 a, m. ;8:12,8:00,7:10 p.m.
Tbe HackettAtovm Express Btops a t Fort

Grain going east a t 7:03 a. m. i going w « t at
7:21 p, m.

IV. B. CAW1.EY, Bn. W. H. OAAVLE Y Ja.,
OEO. V. VAN DERVEKR.

Dover steam Doming w o i u
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Bucceasora to W. H. Cawley & Co, - ,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tlm best

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CaU i9 S. Order* neelvod tiff to tlpja*
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NEWS OF TDK WKEK

Fr iday , AUK. 1 I.
luitneust.1 (K'htriK'li"!! "1 \n opiTty nni

yreut JUKS of jiiV ufif caiiM'ii in th
W«st Indian isltnuis li.v iht> cjclou
Xturly 1U0 lives wnv M.-I un M.mtsiTiu
At Suu Juan, IVrlu l£i<<<, fuiir lives wui
lust mid iiroprrlj worth r̂.UO.OOO wi
de.sU'uyi'd. At JVniuc 1 \vu lives wert lo
and great di/structum was doiii1- Tli
Dreyfun cmiit martial held iiiuiilitT h1

tret session, di'Viili'd to coiiMtleniUun (
the dussit ' r—Mrs. I'eiot uppuarcd n^iii
iu court in Ijouduu t«i answer tin- ihai;
of abduction. Her v:\xv was ii-iuiiiuli
• President LouWt of Friiucu sigui'd
decree fixing tlie In unities mi espurti:
sugars for llic fcensun of lM.U-liXJO—
Howard Bliickburu, who sailed mi Jun
lb from Gloucester, MUSH,, lo cross Hi
oceau in u small bunt, wan sitrhU'd ii
midooeau on July li Tim pope was de
clured lo be iu good health l'rosid
Kocu of Argentina uud Cunipot; Sulk-
of Brazil made Kpeei-lies on South Ainer
cau interim! iuuul pulieit-s at a bimtiue
iu ltio Jaiu'iri) The Aniunciin troops
uuder General Mac Arthur ndvnncut
closer to Angeles, north of Manila. The.
took poBBesuiun of the insuran t tinvm
of Giuiguu aud Santa Ititu The Brit
itih government has ordered ship
coiupuuitiB to hold transports in readiness
lo take troops to South Africa Vixw
ileut McKliiluy Uae written to the kuise
expressing pleasure at tht» apiiointiuen
of Dr. Muniui von Sirhwiirtzuiistciii—
On time allowance the Defender bent the
Columbia iu the racea of the New York
Yacht club Another lynching of n ne-
gro occurred in Lmiininiiii-—Mr. Must*
Introduced before the Muzet couiiuiUuu
further testimony showing the demoraliz-
ed eoudition of the police force .Fulm
Jacob Aator's yacht Nouiimhiil eaine into
collision with a coal barge iu the North
river.

SaturUny, AUK. 12.
Further reports from 1'orto Itico show-

ed a frightful loss of life in the hurricane
that wept the inland 011 Aug. 8, Iu the
city of 1'onee alone 500 were killed, mid
all the sen const and interior towns
ported many lives lost. Food supplies
were totally destroyed, and the greatest
diatiess prevails on the island. Though,
ou account of wires being down, reports
were meager, it became evident thut
great daninge bus been caused through-
out the whole course of the utorin hi the
West Indies. Secretary Hoot, in response
to a dispute], from General Davis at Por-
to Itico, issued an appeal for aid to the
mayors of all cities of over IIJO.OOO iuhab-
itunts. Twelve hundred thousand pounds
of beune and rice were bought under or-
ders from the war department in two

hours for the storm sufferers The
American troops In Luzon took posses-
sion of Angeles, the Filipinos burning
aud abandoning the town. The ndvancc
of the American troops was marked by
great energy and gallantry under the
most trying conditions The Dreyfus
court martial has completed its examina-
tion of the secret dossier. DreyfUB and
his friends are apparently encouraged
over the proniteet and will make strong
effort to have the contents of the dossier
published The threats that in the
event of war the extremely valuable min-
ing plants and property at Johannesburg
•will be demolished were reiterated
At the opening of the now Dortinund-
BmB canal Emperor William made a
strong speech in favor of the extension
of waterwayB in Germany France's
prime mlniater, M. Delcnsse, returned to
Paris from his visit nt St. Petersburg
——Strikers in Cleveland blew up anoth-
er trolley car A conference regarding
the Cuban census WOB held nt Washing-
ton. General Sanger wns placed in
charge, and returns are to be in on Jan.
1 Br-Senntor Gorman renchetl Sam-
toga and conferred with a number of
BOuthem Democrats on the political sit-
uation A street car fell 20 feet Into o
river In a "Wisconsin village, but no one
was futally hurt.

Mo II any, AUK. 14.
Mattre Labor!, counsel for Captnin

Dreyfus, was shot from ambush by two
unknown men at Reunes as he was on
hit way to the military courtroom. The
assassins escaped. It was feared that
M. Lahori was fatally wounded The
American forces under General Young
drove the' insurgents from San Slateo,
ten miles from Manila, iu flic ting1 a loss
of 23 killed. The American loss was 3
killed aud 13 wounded A Protestant
celebration led to riotouB scenes in the
Streets of Londonderry. The riot act
Wat read, and the garrison wns called
out A French fishing vessel was sunle
in a collision in the North sen with nn
English steamer, and five fishermen were
drowned The Olympia, with Admiral
Dewey on board, arrived at Leghorn,
Italy. The Uagship wns received with
salutes and utlicial courtesies The
United States cruiser New OrleniiB re-
turned to Santo Domingo harbor, having
weathered the storm safely. The gun-
boat Machias also returned to the same
port The festivities in honor of the
visit of President Koca of Argentina con-
tinue at Rio Janeiro Dispatches from
General Davis coufinned preriout* re-
ports of destruction of property and loss
of life caused by the hurricane in Porto
Rico-—A report shuwing the increase
of American trade with Jupuu wns made
public; The condition of Anson 1'helps
Stok«s, who was thrown from Ins horse
Saturday, was an favorable as possible
after the amputation of his left leg at Ms
summer home in Lenox The body of
the man found murdered near Nanajjan-
sett Pier was identified as thnt of Prank
H. Shaw of Brooklyn, a railroad in-
spector Mr. Croker returned from Bu-
ropo. Politicians eagerly discussed his
apparent change of political base aud
h.B praise of Bryan. The Tammany
leader announced thut he intended to
Visit ex-Senator Murphy before going to
Saratoga The Central Federated un-

i adopted resolutions pledging the us-
ance of the union to Big Six in Its

_ht with the New York Sun Fire
people were poisoned by eating "mush-
rooms." They recovered after medical
treatment Three persons were hurt,
one seriously, in a runaway accident oi
the One Hundred and Fifty-fifth stretf
viaduct, New York city.

Tneidnr , Ana. IB.
Th« condition of M. Labori, who was

•hot on Monday, has somewhat im-
proved. Ex-President CaB.mlr-Pcrier
Gtncral Mercier and other distinguished
Frenchmen testified before the Dreyfus
court raartfal. Threatening demonstra-
tion! were made in front of the offices of
the Anti-Semite league, in Paris, where
MM. Guerln nnd Max Regis are besieged
by the police Admiral Dewey was
k«pt on board his flagship, the Olympia,
at Leghorn, by n fever, bring unable to
receive visitors The steamer Paris
proceeded from Fulmouth, England, for
MMford Haven, Wales, under her own
•team—The revolutionary movement
la Snuto Domingo IB spreading, and sup-

portors of the government are pani
Mint-Ken—-Wiirtilic juvparutiiinfl by bo
i W r n ami i'.nn-l, . imtitnu* in Sou
A f r i c a — A n AiiMriiin olliciiil hits lift
iiiTi'Med on the chan:*' uf tilling informi
lion in n^t'til^ of France and ltu^di
Tut- inifi-ualiiurn! lawn tennis tourui
men t he^un n t I [it mini in St'iiur K(
luu'ilu lininaiui wad uHi<iiilly prucliiitnt
Iircshlt'tit of J'eru The (jimtii <jf volu
ti.-ers fur the ten ii^'iiuciils for the Phili
pines has luen ulnu^t Kfcurt-d It
believed that the ffovnunu'iit is prepa
iuj: to issue a call for more volunteers—
Tin; si't-retary uf war issued a £urthi
appeal for aid to the sufferers from tin
hurricane in I'orto Itifo The Aaieri
cim Kteel nnd Wire company issued
statement showing fiiruings of 14 pei
cent Ex-(Jovenior Altpeid said tha
the DeiiHieiatk' party did not need tin
uid of corruptiontittH. referring to Rich
aid Oroker A child who had bet
trented by Christian Science died froi
diphtheria at Chicago The Golumb
win iiiinthur clean cut victory over tl
Defender——Tammany politicians wei
in n flurry over Klcliard Ci'oker's ex-
preyed ndinh'iition for Bryan, The wig-
wam leader imiiouncod thnt he was nol
likely to po to Saratoga, although li
would visit ex-St'imtor Murphy today.
John O. Slieehan wns supremely happy
over the developments Frank MOBI
announced that Richard Croker woulc

in be called to testify before the Maze
committee. He denied that the invent
gufion was to be dropped It was re
ported that the southern hurricane line
again begun to travel north Thi
Btoamer El Sud reported a severe elec
tricul storm on her trip north^—Tht

VB find gear of the Shamrock arrived
nt New York on the Furnessia Half ol
u mail's body from the waist down wai
washed up on the shore of the Soum
near Greenport, Long Inland—-A num-
ber of contributions for the relief of Por-
to llicans were received at the New York
city bull.

Weilnendny, AUK. 10*
Dispatches from ltenncs said that JI.

Labori would recover from his wound.
tie has been moved to the homo of Pro-
fessor Baseh, in a suburb of lleimes
Anti-Semite diHturbunces took pluce at
Paris, The police dispersed the rioters

A report from Puerto Plata said that
Dominican insurgents were decisively
beaten and that the end of the rebellion
was assured More eases of plagu
were reported from Oporlo, and Spain
will declare quarantine against Portugal
today General Wulker WUH placed in
command of the British troops in South
Africa, and the move is supposed to indi-
cate a more grave situation Attempt
to tow off the cable ship Hooker, which
went aground on Corregidor island, were
lot successful The Ruasinn emperor

announced that the use of Talien-Wan
and Port Arthur had boon secured. Th<
former "will bo opened as a free port—
Thirty-six cases in all of yellow fever
have been reported at Havana. Twelve
were fatal Mrs, Lnngtry was married
to Hugo Gerald do Bathe on the Island of
"ersey on June 27 Two hundred and
ifty soldiers were killed by Chinese pi-
•ates The president received an enthu-
ilastic welcome at the Catholic Buminei
school on Lake Ob am plain and responded

to a cordial address by Father Lavelle,
who said Filipinos would make good citi-
zens General Brooke is to be called to
Washington to confer with secretary
Root concerning affairs in Cuba A
case of yellow fever has appeared among
the marines at Havana, and the battalion
will be brought to New York at once-
Dr. J. G. Sehurman, president of the

kllipplne commission, •who has reached
San Frnncisco, talked of the Importance
of^the Chinese question The annual
meet of the League of American Wheel-
men opened in Boston The Columbia
again proved a winner in the final race
of the trial series with the Defender-
Chaos reigns at Saratoga, and the Demo-
cratic piazza conferences have been I
ken up Itichard Croker left New York
city on Lewis Nixon's yacht for Long
Branch John C. Sheehan said he waa
certain of winning the fight In the
Ninth district, New York I t was an-
nounced that Governor Roosevelt bad
consented to become president of the
Merchants' association committee to ob-
tain relief for the Porto Blcaa storin suf-
ferers Contributions for the relief ol
be Porto Ricnn storm sufferers com
led to be received at the New York city

hall and the National Bank of North
America Governor Roosevelt was re-
ceived enthusiastically at the state fire^
men's convention which waa opened at
Tonkers. He made three short addresses.

Thursday, Autf. IT.
The application of DreyfUB1 counsel

or a postponement of the Itennea trial
tecauee of the shooting of Maltre Labori
pas refURed by the military court. The
vidence of ex-Ministers Guerin and Le-
lon. Mine. Henry aud General Roget
fas heard. Another application for a
ostponement will be made today II.
3uerin continues to defy arrest from the
ifflces of the Anti-Semite league in Paris.
Efforts of friends to induce the besieged
len to surrender proved ineffectual
?he British government is prepared to
end 20,000 men, as an emergency fund,

the Transvaal within a week A
imall American force routed a large body
of Insurgent a and captured the town of
Angeles, in Luzon. The autonomous

>verument granted to Cebu and Negros
ins proved a failure, aud the insurrection

spreading In those Islands Tests
ihow the epidemic in Oporto to be the
renulne bubonic plague The kaiser
ias granted permission to. Captain Ben
*arker and part of the crew of the yacht
kfoteor to come to America and help
all the Shamrock in the cup races
'roffeBsor Robert W. 13. Bunsen, the
,oted Gorman chemist, la dead Ad
llrnl Dewey's condition is improving—
Sovernor Roosevelt, spoke to the farmer
it the Pioneer picnic at Olcott JoM

Gentry defeated Joe Pntchen anfl
learohlight in a special race at Rochester
or $3,000 The anti-Goebel Democrats
i Kentucky nominated John Brown
'oung for governor and denounced Goo-

—Reports from Des Molnes and
Ihicngo nhowed that the published ut-
erances of "W. .T. Bryan in which he was
represented as Baying that issues were

charged were misquotations of bis words
Frederick B. Wbite was nominated

for governor of Iowa by the Democrats,
rhose ticket was indorsed by the Popu-
[st state convention Chicngo restnu-
nnta raked the price of steaks owing to
ie advance in the cost of beef- Secre-
iry of War Root has on gaged extra
aneporta with, the Idea of hastening

en regiments to Manila by tbe time the
ry season beglnŝ  Further dispatches
rom Porto Rico, by way of Washington,
[eclated the loss of life In tbe recent hur-
icane to be nt least 2,000 andtwo-thlrds
C the inland Htlll cut off from commuul-
ition The New York police arrested
vo men who nre suspected of com-
Icity in the murder of Mrs. Kronmak.

SEND ONE DOLLAR

, ILL.

TOWN ORDINANCES.

An Ordinance to Divide the Town of Dover
into Election Districts and to Fix and

Designate the Boundaries Thereof.
Be it ordaineil by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen :md

Common Cmincilmun of Duvur as follows, tu wit:
Sec. i. Tliat all the territory and area within the cor-

porate limits of the Town of Dover in the County of Mor-
ris shall be and the same is hereby divided into four elec-
tion districts as follows, to wit:

All that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit: Beginning in the centre of Blackwell street and
of Morris street where they cross each other, thence run-
ning north along the center of Morris street to the center
of the Morris Canal, thence northeasterly along the center
of the Morris Canal to a point which is opposite to the
center of Bergen street where it abuts upon the said canal;
thence north in a straight line to the center of Mount Hope
avenue where it connects with McFarlan street; thence
north and northerly along the center, of Mount Hope
avenue to a point where it crosses the boundary line of
Dover near the house of Mrs. Cooper; thence following
the boundary line of Dover northwesterly and westerly to
the point where it corners in Blackwell street in front of
St. Mary's Hall; thence easterly along the center of Black-
well street to the center of Morris street and place of be-

. ginning, and being the same territory known as the " First
Ward," shall constitute the First Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street, where they cross each other ; thence
running south along the center of,Warren street to Dick-
erson street and thence southwesterly along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery ; thence
following the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along- the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Second
street; thence easterly up Second street to the center of
Byram street; thence northerly up the center of Byrain
street to tlie center of First street, where it intersects
Byram street; thence southerly up the.center of First
street to its intersection with Penn avenue ; thence west-
erly along the center of Penn'avenue to the point where
it crosses the corporate boundary of Dover near the Coon-
rod house ; thence westerly and northerly. along the cor-
porate lrae of Dover to the point where it corners in
Blackwell street in front of St. Mary's Hal), and being a
corner of the First Election District above described;
thence easterly along the center of Blackwell street to
the center of Warren street and place of beginning, and
being the same territory known as the " Second Ward,'1

shall constitute the Second Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit: Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
Warren street where they cross each other; thence run-
ning south along the center of Warren street to Dickerson
street, and thence southwesterly along the center of Or-
chard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence fol-
lowing the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Sec-
ond street; thence easterly up the center of Second street
to the center of Byram street; thence northerly up the
center of Byram street to the center of First street;
thence southerly up the center of First street to its inter-
section with Penn avenue; thence westerly along the
center of Penn avenue to the point where it crosses the
corporate boundary of Dover near the Coonrod house;
thence east and northeasterly along the boundary line of
the Town of Dover to the point where it crosses Black-
well street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops ; thence
westerly along the center of Blackwell street to Warren
street and the place of beginning, and being the same
territory known as the "Third Ward," shall constitute
the Third Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town 6f Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Morris street and
Bladkwell street where they cross each other; thence run-
ning east along the center of Blackwell street to the point
where the boundary line of the Town of Dover crosses
Blackwell street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops;
thence following the boundary line of Dover northerly
and northwesterly to the point where it crosses Mount
Hope avenue near the residence of Mrs. Cooper; thence
southeasterly along the center of Mount Hope avenue to
McFarlan street and continuing thence across McFarlan
street in a straight line south to the center of the Morris
Canal opposite the center of Bergen street; thence south-
westerly along the center of the canal to a point where the
center line of Morris street would cross it; thence south
along the center line of Morris street to the center of
Blackwell street and place of beginning, and being the
same territory known as the " Fourth Ward, " shall consti-
tute the Fourth Election District.

Passed, approved and signed August 14, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance relating to Merry-go-Rounds,
Razzle-dazzles, Shooting Galleries and Per-

formances of a Kindred Nature.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person -or per-

sons to operate or maintain any Merry-go-Round, Razzle-
dazzle, Toboggan Slide, Shooting Gallery or amusement
of a similar nature within the Town of Dover without
having first obtained a license so to do as is herein pro-
vided under a penalty of ten dollars for each day or frac-
tion of a day such offence may be continued, to be prose-
cuted for and recovered with costs for the use of the Town.

Sec. 2. That the Mayor of the Town is hereby author-
ized in his discretion to grant licenses under his hand and
the seal of the Town to such person or persons as he may
deem proper in accordance with the provisions of this or-
dinance, authorizing and permitting the maintenance and
operation of Merry-go-Rounds, Rnzzle-dazzles, Toboggan

Slides, Shooting Galleries or public amusements of a simi-
lar nature for money within the Town of Dover upon such
person or persons so licensed paying therefore as a license
fee before such license is granted the sum of ten dollars
for any period of time not exceeding one week and tlie
sum of twenty-five dollars for any period of time exceed-
ing one week and not exceeding one month, aud the sum
of fifty dollars for any period of time exceeding one month.
And provided that no license shall be granted for any
period of time extending beyond June first next after the
granting thereof.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tern.

An Ordinnnce to Repeal Sundry Ordinances
Hereinafter Named.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That from and after the passage of this ordi-
nance the following named ordinances shall be and the
same are hereby repealed, to wit:

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to amend an ordi-
" nance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
" beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
" and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
amendatory ordinance was passed April 14th, 1896.

"An ordinance to license and regulate beer shops,
" victualing houses and cellars and billiard and bowling
saloons," passed May 17th, 1869.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled ' An ordinance
" to regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and cellars and
"billiard and bowling alleys,"' passed August 13th, 1894.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
"ordinance, passed May 17th, 1869, entitled ' An ordinance
" to license and regulate beer shops, victualing houses
" and cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,'" passed
July gth, 1894.

An ordinance entitled "A further ordinance to license
" and regulate beer shops, victualing houses and cellars
" and billiard and bowling saloons," passed June 3rd, 1869.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to regulate beer shops,
"victualinghouses, etc.," passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 26th, 1874.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
"ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
" to license and regulate beer shops, victualing houses and
" cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,'" which sup-
plement was passed August isth, 1878.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," passed
May 25th, 1880.

An ordinance entitled " A supplement to an ordinance
" entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate beer
"shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard and
" bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which supple-
ment was passed May 14th, 1888,

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 24th, 1889.

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to regulate the
"sale of spirituous, vinous, malt and brewed liquors,"
passed June 17th, 1889.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1899.
FRED H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinehman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance for'the Prevention of Fires.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Common Councilmen of Dover as follows;
Sec. 1. That the committee on fire shall have the

supervision over, regulate and control" all materials of a
combustible nature, either for sale or storage, the erec-
tion of chimneys or flues to all buildings either for resi-
dences or manufactories, the sale, use and storage of gun-
powder and fire works and all such matters or materials
as shall appertain to the causing, prevention or extin-
guishing of fires; and that upon complaint being made
of the existence of any building or construction erected
or being erected, the chimneys or fire does of which are
defective, or stove pipes projecting through roofs or
sides of any building or construction liable to promote
or cause fire, the storage of any material of a combusti-
ble or explosive nature to any member of the Committee
on Fire, it shall be the duty of the said committee, or
some one of them before whom said complaint is made
to cause a notice in writing to be served upon the per-
son or persons, corporation or corporations, their agents,
tenants or servants having or suffering any building to
contain defective flues, chimneys or stove pipes, liable
to cause fires, combustible or explosive materials to be
sold, used or stored, requiring him, her or them forth-
with to reconstruct, make, secure, protect or remove the
said building's or such parts thereof as may be liable to
cause fire, to remove such combustible or explosive
materials in his, her or their possession to some safe and
secure place within such time as shall be directed in said
notice.

Sec. 2. That if after notice given, and within the time
specified therein, the person or persons, corporation or
corporations, their agents, tenants or servants upon whom
the said notice shall have been served, do not reconstruct,
make secure or remove the building or buildings, or such
parts thereof declared in said notice to be dangerous, or
remove to some safe and secure place such combustible
or explosive materials in his, her or their possession
then the said person or persons, corporation, or corpora-
tions, their agents, tenants or servants neglecting or
refusing to obey the requirements as set forth in the
notice given as before mentioned, shall for every offence
forfeit and pay a penalty of fifty dollars, and a further
penalty of twenty-five dollars for each day thereafter
such neglect or refusal shall continue, and upon convic-
tion for a violation of this ordinance shall stand convicted
until fine and costs are paid.

Sec. 3. That any penalty or penalties arising by virtue
of this ordinance, may be recovered before the Mayor
Recorder, Aldermen or either of the Justices of the Town
of Dover, in manner and form as is directed in an ordi-
nance entitled "An ordinance to regulate proceedings for
the punishment of such persons as shall offend against
any of the ordinances of the Town of Dover, passedjune
13th, 1899.

Passed, approved and signed August 17, 1899
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest:
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

Mayor.
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